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Luxurious

FANTASTIC
BUYS!

Reg* 3*99

2.79
2 for 5.50

* 3 bcawffful styles from which to 
choose . . .  lace trimmed, nylon 
embroidered and p r e t t i l y  
pleated.

X

* d l 1<ip% Hn* nyfon tricot

* don't miss this super sdle o f  slips ter yourself and for gifts!

* sties 32 to 44 in proportioned lengths, sherti average, tall

VINYL COATED
W INDOW  SHADES

/■
i f  perfect 2.99

2 for 3.00
4

e better quality washable shade 
e almost undetectable defects 
e excellent quality serviceable shades 
e  36̂ ’ wide in white ai^ sreen

WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAI

MEN'S CLOVES
reg. 4.00 and 5.00

2.99
e wool lined capeskin 
e wool and rayon lined 
' capeskin •
0 fur lined 
e knit side walL wool 

lined c a p lin  
e unlined capeskin
• black, brown, gray, tan
• S ,M ,L ,X L

OPEN
THURS. . 
FRI.TILL

LADIES'

ALL-WEATHER

Reg. 12.99

V T

• wear ft rain 
or shinat

* popular classic
Balmaeaan styling

 ̂ fly front

• wonderful print 
lining

* ^misses' 8 to 20,
petite 4 to 16

it .

BEIGE, WILLOW, BLACK
■ ' i ' ■ ‘ -

JnJ floor

OUR OWN TOR-/AAN
IMPORTED W OOL 

MEN'S SOX
reg. 1.50 and 2.00

pair 2.90

sizee 10^  to 18

• 6 X 8 rib in elastic top or longer length 
e 100 % virgin wool with 8 % reinforcemj^t 

in heel and toe 
e shrink resistant 
e navy, black, olive, brown charcoal

FINE QUALITY

famous Hubbard

SLACKS
Reg. 15.99

10.90
2 pair 2lo00

* 100 % wool worsted 
flannel reverse 
twists and cords

 ̂ charcoal brown, gray, 
navy, olive

* all taken from'our 
 ̂regular stock

* perma crease finish

✓

• quality tailoring for 
,  perfect fit

• plain or pleated fronts
>

• sizes 29 to 44

moments from 
‘‘wet” to ‘‘set".

ELECTRIC

HAIR

DRYER

PINWALE

CORDUROY
reg. 1.19 yd.

YARD
twenty wondetfuj, washable colors!

r '

EARLY AMERICAN HEIRLOOM TYPE

BEDSPREADS
reg. 7.99

5.88
e reversible -  ■
e fringed
e'pure or antique white 

. e preshrunk 
e full and twin sim  
a thfeipaitatM

-J .

\ *3 ■- •
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A, .-‘i ^  J.
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 ̂  ̂s  ̂? I 5 ; ; , 4 i k » •

W H A T  A  P R A C T IC A L  G IFT !
comparable to 29.95 dryers

10.90

V..'

• large oversized bonnet, big enough for rollers 
e flexible, non-collapsible ribbed hose

for maximum movement 
exposition heat switch
e  thermostatically controlled heat to prevent drying 

o f natural hair oils
e^exclusive electrica} outjbt so you <»n use your 

electric razor or brew a cup of. tea while your hair dries
• guaranteed for 1 full year *

* . dept;—street floor,

■ 1,

■ • A
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Average Daily Net Preas Run 
Vor Uei'Week Ended 
Kav«mlier 10, ISSZ

13,803
Member e< tlu  Andit 
A n en a  o f CIradntion A f a n d i e t t e r — id  City o f Village Charm

The Weather
I of E. 8. Wenfiker :

F air and etrid tooicM . Low M 
Ste. Tomorrow, tnniTWiilin, eloodL 
new and HMe m ilder, Mgh near
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India T akes 
O ffen sive i 
-Borde ar

NEW M JLm, India (AP) 
^lsidian/nw>p8 have launch
ed thri^trongest offensive in 
the/undeclared Himalayan.

ier war with the Commu- 
list Chinese, a Defense Minis

try spokesman said today. He 
said the attacks were carried 
out on the northeastern fron
tier and that an unknown 
bnmber of Chinese were killed.

The Indian forces a t t a c k e d  
Chinese positions near W along, 
■bout 16 m iles' from  the Burma 
border, and carried out offensive 
actions against a. Red-held village 
near Jang, near the Bhutan bor-' 
der.

The spokesman sedd there wera 
no Indian losses in Uie attacks, 
opened Wednesday.

Latest r^K>rts said the fighting 
was still going on around W along. 
The Indian troops consisted of 
"a  strong patrol" the spokesman 
■aid.
• "A  smaU patrol rtdde^ a vlUage 
held by the Chinese aggreeaors a 
few  m iles from  Jang,”  the spokee- 
iqan said. Jang is J ^ t below the 

, main Indian defense line on the 
Be Pass in the area o f China’s 
main thrust into India east o f the 
Bhutan border.

The spokesman said U.S. and 
British weapons are in the hands 
o f Indian troops facing the Chi
nese. But he'-w as unable to say 
whether these arms have been 
used in any action ao far. i

On the diplom atic front. Prime 
M inister N ebni has sent a three- 
m ge reply to  Chinese Premier 
Chou En-Lfld’s Nov. 4 otter to 
W i t h d r a w ,  'with concM sions,

(Continued oa Page Tea)

^edProvisos Cloud 
Jet Refnoval Offer

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
haŝ  sent President Kennedy 
an offer to poll Soviet jet 
bombers out of Cuba but at-, 
taefaed so many “ ifs '' that a 
Cuban settlement is not with
in sight, authoritative sources 
said early, today.

Khrushchev’s proposal, it vras 
learned, .. was rec^ved several 
days ago and is being discussed 
at negotiations — presiunahly in 
New York ^ e r e  U.S. and Soviet 
representatives have been trying 
to hammer out an agreement.
' Shcactly what conditions the So

viet prem ier attadied to his offer 
were not disclosed. /

But _there were eo many, the 
sources .said, that they cannot 
foresee a sw ift eolutlon to the 
problem s that have been keeping 
a fire to the (!;kiban crisis.

Authoritative sources said the 
Soviet prem ier’s proposal for with
drawing the planes cam e in one 
of several letters he and Kennedy 
exchanged — none of which has 
been made public — since their 
weekend letters of Oct. 27-28 draft
ing and agreement to end the 
cm is.

How often Kennedy and Khrush
chev have communicated over the 
Cuban dispute has not been re
vealed. I t  was understood that 
some o f the exchanges have been 
handled by intermediaries at the 
United Nations.

Kennedy has Insisted that the 
760-uiile range bom bers are in the 
same offensive weapons category 
as the So-viet missiles and must 
also be removed.

U.S. officials have reported that 
42 of the m issiles were counted on 
Soviet vessels steam ing away

(Oontlnned on Page Teii)

Masked Witness
OUban refugee doctor .teite 
House Com mittee on Un- 
Ameifioan A ctivities that Cas
tro oonti^ite all drug, supplies. 
He wore’’ mask because he 
fecued rebutivee m ight be 
harmed. (A P  Pbotaxfax). (See 
story page 10.)

Backdrop: The New Frontier

‘Ev, Charlie^ Back, 
JFK Villain in Show

T "

WASHINGTON (A P )—' 
m d Charlie’ ’ show 
OR th8 boards in the 
with no change in IIS' political for 
inat dictated by this month's elec' 
tion results.

Senate Republican Laader Ever
ett M  Dirl^sen of IlUnois said 
Wednesday- b e  sees no reason why 
he uid'^ House (30P Leader 
Charlce^ A. Eialleck of Indiana 
tliou)d^ swing out of the conserva
tive groove they followed in week- 
^ 'n e w s conferences taped for tel- 
avisiem during the last Congress.

Halleck, who tends to be a little 
m ore conservative than Dlrksen, 
was said by friends to be deter
mined to continue hlttsting away 
at New Frontier proposals.

However, Rep. William H. A3̂ ea 
of Ohio, the ‘Republican congres
sional . publicity chairman, be
lieves it’s tim e for a changfe in 
order to give the younger GOP 
Congress members a ehance to be 
beard. ...

Dlrksen and Halleck, he sedd, 
-H>eak...-Jtoo -frequently, from —their.
own point of -vlew^- He suggested

..................

Ev^with various Republican m em bers 
of Congress.

At a news conference Wednes
day, Dirksen, who won re-elec
tion by a not very com fortable 
margin, ssild he was not unhap
py m th the results of the voting 
which displaced four GOP sena
tors with liberal Democrats and 
grave the Republicans only two ad
ditional House members.

Despite the Sraate losses, Dirk
sen said that Republicans' had 
made some strategic gains in 
county and state offices which 

.prom ised to develop for them 
some "solid  party strength’ ’ in the 
1984 presidential contest.

He said the GOP had made 
gains in the South which would 
add to its strength in bidding for 
electoral votes in 1984.

Dirksen was vague about stands 
he thinks the Republicans wlU 
take -in the next Congress.

Asked if be and Itelleck would 
reiterate their contention that twe
es ought not to be reduced unless 
there .is  -a  -cut.-in~4xpendltures,- he

they .b o  replace<l'’ wlth interviews (Oobtinned on Page Sixteen)

Give Her a Vieie
PORTLAND, Ore. (AJ*) —  

One o f the tMnga a  watter 
'does not over do ie fiaoe a 
lady toward the wall.

"It ’e ahnoat a rule o f 
" thumb,”  said D ick Jbbnaon, 

an ex|>ert on 'tbeao nwitten, 
Wedneaday.

"A  woman wM Igart an 
argument 'wdfi her hudlMUid—  
or even with another Wtmwn 

= you ba've her.JiaeA'tO'tha 
wnB.*̂

*17118, Is good to know if  you 
are onci o f nine men taking a 
coqrse on how to becom e 
waltens, conducted by the 
Staite Departm ent o f Educa
tion tor the Oregon State 
Ehnployment Service. Jolmoon 
is an IncrtTudtor.

State News 
Roundup

Westport Rites Set 
For Killer’s Victim

WESTPORT (AP) —  The 
family o f Isabel SUlan went 
ahead today with plans for 
her funeral as police ai^ 
agents of the FBI searched 
for her murderer. Her daugh-, 
ter, Gail, 14, a witness to tb ef 
slaying, will not be at the serv
ices Friday.

The .gitl was kidnaped and 
raped' by the man who strangled 
her mother Monday in their home 
here. The daughter has been in 
a hospital since she escaped from  
her abductor Monday night iffter 
he had held her captive in his 
car all day.

M rs. Sillan, 60, was the w ife : 
of Pierre SUlan, a fashion de- 
slm er.

PoUce confirm ed th at. Gflill bad 
Idenfitied the m«m they were hunt
ing as a slender Negro handy- 
man who worked at homes in the| 
neighborhood

A 13-state alarm was broadcast 
for Harlis M iller, 31, b f Norwalk, 
Conn., the handymsji identified by 
the girl, and for his common-law 
w ife, Rosalie MiUer, 23.

State warrants charging MiUer 
with murder, kidnap and rape 
were issued.

The warrants for RosaUe MU- 
ler charge her with being an ac- 
compUce in 'th e kidnaping of GaU 
SUlan. •

GaU told poUce the woman was 
in the car at leflust part of the 
tim e Monday and quarreled with 
the murderer

PoUce said the girl heard the 
woman demand, "Y ou going to 
do the same thing to her you did 
to the other one?’ ’ 1

Tho man’s answer was, " I  don’t 
know,’ ’ police said.

The entered the case when 
tedtoal wflurants charging imlaw- 
fut flight were issued. PoUce 
think the fugitives have left Con
necticut.

MiUer cflune to Norwalk from  
Sarasota, F la., som etim e during 
the pewt year. PoUce in Sturtisota 
said Wednesday he had been ar
rested a number o f times from  
1966 to 1960 One of the arrests 
was for rape, but the charge was 
dismissed, poUce said.

Bakery StrUte Set
H AR’SFORD (A P )—a  Monday 

strike deadline has been set for 
smne 'S,500 bakery employes In 
New England.

A  ^mkesman tor the Teamsters 
Uhion disclosed today that 12 
locals —  located in Oonnectlout,

Burni reek

(Oontteued eu Page Sixteen)

JFK, Adenauer Agree

Cuba Solution First, 
Berlin Issue Second

WASHINGTON (A P) — Chan-Xpossibly, in the history of the re-

Advisers Debate Ideas
Dn Federal Tax Chop

a ■ «

WASHINGTON (AP) — The ad-<&enough steam to reduce unemploy-
.^ jn lnlutraHnu tiMsew Its tax redUO' 

tion idea into a  ~H gToom ful ~of 
industry, labor and civic leaders 

' today and invites a  free-for-sdi 
Rebate on how, when and whether 
to cut. „

But toe debate is m ostly behind 
blosed doors. And Walter W. HeU- 
or, chairman of President Ken- 
.’pedy’s CouneU of Econom ic Ad
visers, gave notice Wednesday 
night thiti Kennedy already has 
made Ms basic decision on bow 
lo  jog  a -'jh d ^  econoihy,

"The Inslc econom io euw  for a 
tax cut,”  Hellbr said, "rests on 
clear econom leX principles, now 
well known, re j^ te d ly  demon' 
strated, and widely, accepted.-* 

‘ ”ro rem ove the d i^  tax drag 
on toeleconom y—h o to ^ e  drag on 
mm kets and drag <m nmentlves— 
is a. central concern o fto d a y ’s 
econmnic poUcy in toe i^ennedy 
fluimlnlBtratlon. ’ '

He spoke before a 
ponded meeting of toe 
21-man Labor-Msinagement Ai 
ory Committee, It 'was 
Iqr toe Invited participation 
som e 160 other executives, union 

economists and pubUc offi-

HeU«r rejected toe idea, voiced 
by som e members of Congress, 
that tax reduction has becom e \m- 
tbinkable in view of tol?| fiscal 

. year’s expected $7.8 biUion budget 
deficit announced exi Tuesday. Tax 
reduction would deepen; Oje red
tfiV.

The committee’6 speeches^ 
HeUer Wedneaday night, Secr^ 
tary o f Lsbor Willard WirU and 
Secretory of toe Treasury Douglas 
DiUon today—were open to toe 
^«S8. The debates in between, 
were not.'

HeUeî  took off from the assum- 
tUm that his audience, like him- 
■eU, ooosldered the nresent and 
prospective gains ..of the economy 
fcfcdleEably uovt. r iie  business ̂ lise 
wotMhIy wiU < W ^ ,* r i im  ^  
fjldc lamt bs ssld, but wltimrt

ment or boost profits;
■“ “Then herstated-thr-caB ertor'lH ^ 
com e and corporate tax reduction 
as a stimulant. Keipiedy. has ’ an
nounced he WlU send toe new 
Congress a program  tor general 
rate reduction and reform , taking 
effect-—at least in part—on Jan. J. 
A gradual reduction, over a y d ^  
or two, has been hinted by offi
cials.

The labor-management meeting 
is a  second effort by toe admin. 
istraUon to encourage what Ken
nedy has caUed a national dia
logue on n a ti(^ l problems.

A shnilar m M ti^  was held last 
May. It was considered less 
thaui successful, possibly because 
msm'y participants—fully aware 
that reporters were there—eitiier 
didn’t tolk or.' else just restated 
old positions bf busines3 or lai)or. 
Hence the partly open, partly 
closed form at of toe current ses
sion,

10% Wartime Tax 
dut from Travel
, WASHINGTON (A P) — MUllons 

of American travelers wiU begin 
sa'vlng nearly $150 'mUlion a year 
on their combined travel ex
penses when wartime transporta
tion taxes are wiped off toe books 
at midnight tonight.

The 10 per cent federal tax on 
air fw es wiU be reptoced inuhedi- 
^ e ly  by a  6 per cent "user 
c w ^ e "  designed to halp pay for 
alrpw ts, navigation aids and 
other goyernment-financed facul
ties used' by toe flUrlines. The 10 
per cent tax on the price o f raU, 
bus and boat tickets w ill be elim 
inated com pletely. * .

These titx charges, approved by 
Congress lost sununar, efOl trim

•V

ceUor Konrad Adenauer winds up 
two di^w -o t W hite-House tslks -lo - 
day in apparent agreement with 
President Kennedy that a Cuba 
settlement must precede any new 
Western peace m ove on Berlin.

The veteran West German lead
er scheduled a morning meeting 
with Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk, a luncheon address, then a 
final afternoon meeting with Ken
nedy. This 'conference wUl . din- 
iUude two days d  o fficto l' talks 
-which have ranged over m ajor 
international issues. Adenauer re
turns to Bonn Friday.

There were m om liw  and Ofter- 
-noon^-talks at the'^Vrate —Hopee 
Wednesday. Both American and 
German' authorities reported, toeir- 
chiefs agreed that a eolutlon of 
toe U.S. dispute with toe Soviet 
Union over offensive weapons*in 
Cuba must com e before any new 
initiative by the West on cold war 
Issues. j

At a White Hoiiee lunch, Aden
auer praised Kennedy’s Cuban, ac
tion. He said, toe U.S. stand was 
a great success tor Am erica and 
a  failure for S ^ e t  Prem ier 
Khrutochev.

These remarks by toe 86-ye«tr- 
old chancellor differed in tone 
from  what he had said in Ger
many just before leaving for 
Washington. At that tim e he had. 
asked how anyone could be isure 
that all toe Soviet missUes bad 
been removed. The crisis, he siUd, 
was not over. He was expected to 
be asked about this today during 
it Iqnch at toe National Press 
Club.

The Cuba question and its im 
pact on East-WeSt affairs was the 
main topic Wednesday as Kennedy 
and Adenauer first met alone for 
an hoiir, then joined their foreign 
ministers and other p r in c l^  
aides.
* While toe two agreed a Cuba 
solution must be a first step be
fore arranging new n’egfotiations on 
Berlin, their reasoning was. not 
quite the same.

Kennedy has long pushed ex
ploratory talks with toe Soviets on 
toe German problem . U.S. author
ities believe a Cuban settlement 
m i^ t open the way for East-West 
negotiations on a wide range of 
issues. Adenauer iuM * been wary 
of negotiating on Berlin o n , toe 
grOuqd tb a t^ e  West stands more 
to lose i!hah'‘gain .'

Keimedy said in a  tpneheon 
toast to Adenauer that how is "a  
tU asrcf very g n a t ohonga In the 
w erio. both in toe Weot sad In tbs 

■ t An hiqiovtaat tnnilq^ polat,

' '  ■ * K

lations between East w d  W est.”  
Aides said Aduiauer intended to

g o ' m «ro' "dee]^y‘ told details..of
plans to defend West Berlin 
against Communist pressures dur
ing his meeting with Rusk today.

Wednesday, It was reported, 
Kennedy - and ' Adenauer agreed 
that contributions to toe North 
Atlantic Treaty Organisation by 
the European allies shoUli'  
stepped up. It was understood 
the discu^on-udealt with NA’ 
European members In general, 
not singling out West Ctormany.

The ^ o  also talked about Brit-, 
ain’s prospective entry into the 
European Common Market and 

i  about •'Franco-Germ an relaUonsr
Adenauer was said to have am- 
Bured Kennedy that G em any and 
France do not intend to abuidon 
toe idea of general West Buro> 
peaq political integration just be
cause these two m ajor nations are 
pulling ever, closer together.

Students L ick  
Their Lips in 
‘Oenology’ Lab

NEW YORK (A P )—A lot o f col
lege students are smacking their 
Ups over an • extracu^ cu lar 
course.

One of the 'visiting professors 
caUs it "Oenology I .”  But to the 
less classicaUy inclined students, 
it ’s known Ob wine-tasting.

Drum-beaters for American and 
French wine growers w e . visiting 
numerous campuses and bolding 
one-day, student-sponsored semin
ars to tMCh toe nation’s youth 
about their vintages.

The laboratory work is done 
right in the classroom.

The latest scholars to attend a 
lecture and tasting session were 
Columbia University men and 
some Barnard ooeds.

8teve Hflmdel, 18, described toe 
Wine .tasting class today as "an
other aspect ot coUege education 
t ^ t  toe deans don’t  supply."

Handel, who arranged toe affoir 
as a m em ber of the student 
Rdard of.. Managers, said ' that 
various rintners have sponsored 
toe w b e lectures at Columbia in 
toe last two years.

Handel s ^  the eheese and 
broad provided to reCrerii the stu-

Romney Resigns Auto Post
George Rom ney (center) G ov«nor-eleot ot Michigan, UMs a nows conference' in Detrott today he 
has resigned as vice chairman ai)d dlrecitor o f Am erican Mbtors Coip. He resigned last February 
as chairmen and president o f the corporation to  run os Republican nominee for the governorship. 
R oy Abernathy (righ t) was made chief executive officer and- chief operations officer o f toe com - 
patQT to  succeed Richard Cross ('left), form er chief sxecuti've. Cross wiU devote more time tob ta  
law film . (A P  P botofax) Story on Page Ten.

Bay State Governor
To Be Known Today

■  ̂ ..
WASHINGTON (A P )—The of-^voUng machines went ahead, with

flcial tally I com es out today to 
settle—at least tem porarily—the 
contest for governor in Massachu
setts, but even tighter statehouse 
races wait on belated reports in 
Minnesota and toe absentee bal
lot count in Rhode Island.

And it was still a horse race 
for U.S. senator in South Dakota, 
recounts.

All toe em tests m ay go to 
recounts.

A crew  of bank examiners was 
called in to tabulate toe form al 
returns from 351 Massachusetts 
cities and towns on the ballots 
cast nine days ago for the top 
state job. Their . totals were ' due 
during the afternoon.

The unofficial M asswhusetts
count ...gave....Democrat Bndicott
Peabody a ledd of 3,868 over R e
publican Gov. ~ John A. Vblpe, 
1,049,999. to 1,046,131.

Both have circulated recount pe
titions fluid Volpe’s office said bis 
will be filed if Peabody’s margin 
turns out less than;.4,Q00. If it is 
higher, "W e’U have to think about 
lt,~' a spokesman said.

In Rhode Island, toe eheck of.

Republican John. H. Chafee pick
ing up a 40-vote boost to lead 
Dem ocratic Gov. John H .. Notte 
Jr. 160,669 to 160,627.

That was subject to ohuige

(CoDtinued oa Page Tea)

Kennedy N a m e s  
Unit to Continue 
Mrs. FDR’s Work

WASHINGTON (A P )r-T o honor 
the jnei'iiory of Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, President Kennedy has 
named a'-.^ommlttee to promote 
interests to Which she devoted her
life.’ ........... ....." " V '  ....  : ■

The White Houee' s^ d  toe com 
m ittee’s attention is'̂  to be "fo 
cused particularly on toe'securing 
and protection of human 'rights 
and on improvement of living con
ditions among the underpiri'vl- 
leged. M was to. these matters

’ (Ooatinned bn Page Sixteen)

Jhl at Every Turn

CrMs^Proture Dnclear 
3 Weeks After Blowup

''X  _____________
‘ By JAM ES'm ARLOW '^ in  Cuba almost two weeks. But

Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON (A P) .— What 

seemed simple is sticky. What 
looked calm  is disturbed. And Fi
del Castro, who wasn’t talked to, 
becam e very tsJkative. That’s the 
story three weeks after the Cuban 
crisis reached the explosive point.

If the picture Isn’t completely 
ugly now, it’s far from  pretty. In 
fact,' it’s a mess, ^ d  the reported 
new offer by Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev — with many condi
tions attached—to pull his « jet 
bombers out of Cuba hasn’t 
helped to untangle the situation.

It appeared clears from last 
month’s letter exchange of Presi
dent Kennedy and Khrushchev 
that "they agreed:

1. Russia would demolish its 
m issile sites in Cuba and take its 
missHes back home.

2. A U.N. team would conduct 
(Hi-site inspection in Cuba to be. 
sure Cuba’s offensive 'weapons 
were truly removed.

But all this apparently was ar
ranged between the President and 
toe prem ier without asking Csis- 
tro bow he felt about letting U.N. 
Inspectors roam around Cuba; He 
put in his two cents to, a  burry.
' When U Thant, toe acting U.N. 
secretary-general went to. Ctoba to 
arrange for the tospec'Upn, he 
tWlked with Castro two. days and 
then returned to NeW '-York. His 
U.N. inspectors returned with him 
—Castro would have nothing to do 
with them.

Khrushchev hustled Ms first 
theputf prsm isr, h m sias L  Mlko- 
fa n , ovar to sos Oastoe. He’s  bsso

what agreement the two men 
reached, if aiw, is still not known.

Meanwhile (Jastro laid down -de- 
m ^ d s of his own without prom- 
islhg anything. He wants the 
United States not only to end Its 
offensive arms blockade of Cuba 
but to abandon its naval ^ e  at 
Guantanamo. The United States 
won’t even listen to this.

The only check <« Cuba has 
been by Am erican ptones takiqg 
photographs. This country was 
satisfied the Russians were dis
mantling the m issile bases.

And toe U.S. Na'vy has con
firmed that Russian ships have 
hauled away 42 missile-like ob
jects bqt the Russians didn't let 
the Navy see them all individu
ally.

But that’s  a long way from  toe 
U.N. inspection team Kennedy 
seemed to, have to mind for check
ing to Cuba itself to see that nC 
m i^lles w ^ e left behind for pos
sible use some other rainy daS*.

So top inspection problem is up 
to toe air. So is another one— 
the question o f bombers.

President Kennedy made it 
clear to ' Khrushchev that Soviet 
jet bom bers—as well as Soviet 
missiles—would have to be re
moved from  toe island. But au-. 
tooiitative sources who ‘- reported- 
Ito.rushohev’s new . offer "to take 
back the planes say that he at
tached so  , InaJIy . ■‘!^ i^ ‘ «̂toâ .ŵ a.■ 
prompt settlement Is not seen by 
U.S. nagptiators.

Mo .otM to the Unttod Matas Is

Britain Probes 
Aide’s Alleged 
Relation to Spy

LONDON (A P )—A leading m - 
pert on Britain’s security system 
today, began an investigation of 
sensational rumors that a govern
ment minister plajwed to flee - to 
toe Soviet Union with a homaoeeX' 
ual spy.

Prime Minister Macmillan to a 
startling statement to the House 
of (fommons Wednesday called 
tor a "tria l of truth”  and named 
Lord RadcUffe, 68, as toe head of 
a trlbunfld wito sweeping powers 
to look too the rumors and toe 
state of government security.

The spy alarm was heightened 
fby C!harles ton Orr-Ewtog, ci'vil 
'̂ lord of toe admiralty, who said 
to a speech that toousands of 
Communist secret agents are 
crating to Britain.

Macmlllem himself warned that 
"HosOTe Tntrigue 'itod ''espionage 
are being relentlessly matotatoed 
on a Iflurge scale" to Britain and 
that "m assive efforts flu« being 
made by e v e ^  possible method 
jo  undermine bur security.”

statement was prompted by 
a rutoor that Thomas Galbraith, 
form er 'ciy ll lord - o f toe admiral
ty and toe second-ranking civiliah 
olflcia l there,'planned to defect to 
toe Soviet Union with WUllflim 
John Vassall. ' ''
. Vassall, an adm irdty. clerk, 
confessed at his trial last -iqonth 
that toe Soviets used his homo-
■exUall^ to blackmail mm Into 
spying for them for six years. He 
was ^ e d  for 18 years.

Lprd Radcliffe’s tribunal toso 
w ill investigate a press report that 
it was known for 18 months . be 
tare Vassall’s arrest last Septem. 
ber that there was a  spy to the 
lulmiralty.

This w ill be Lord Radcliffe’s 
second inquiry into government 
security. He led an tovestlg^atibn 
of toteUlgence services tffter 
George B l^ e , a foreign office in
telligence agent turned trsdtor, 
was jfldled for 42 years last year.

As a result of the tovesUgation 
greatly tightened regulations for. 
civil service employes went into' 
effect.

Before that Lord RadcUffe, a 
lifetim e peer, made almost a ca
reer of conducting government in
quiries. He headed commissions 
that drew up the boundaries ot

(Continued oa Page Sixteen)

Rescuers 
W ait O ff 
Bermuda

HAMILTON, B e r m u d a  
(AP)-^Fire today swept a 
Greek freighter loaded ■with 
commercial explosives and the 
25-man crew abandoned the 
ship in raging seas 300 miles 
northeast of Bermuda, the 
Coast Guard reported.

Gale winds ^whipped toe Attoa- 
tic as the crew gave up toe light 
to save the 7,187-ton fr^ h te r , toe 
Captain <3eorge, bound from  New 
Orleans, La., to Port Said, Egypt.

The tanker Virginia, flying toe 
Liberian flag, stood by as the 
ship’s crew went over toe side. 
The Coast Guard reported waves 
of 88 feet to toe aresu

Another vessel — identified coly  
as toe schooner Chirlew — was 
caught to toe storm 90 m iles - 
northwest of Bermuda and toe 
Coast Guard said toe'-crew  of six 
abflmdoned toe two-masted sailtog 
ship. The schooner had reported 
loss o f its rudder.

The Captain George was loaded 
with 400 tons of com m erctol explo
sives at S t M arys, Cto., before its 
departure last Friday.

Ih e  460-foot l ( » g . vessel, rriMse 
home port is Piraeus, Greece, al
so carried a cargo of sulphur, 
flour tmd rice. The explosivee are 
toe type used in oil weU drilltog.

The' catgo spiecificaUy included 
nitre carbonitrate, used both as 
an exploslva and as fertiliser, and 
blasting caps. .

The freighter eaugfat fire after 
an explosion Wednesday night.

The crew  battled toe s{»«adtog 
flames through toe night to t)ie 
storm that kicked op soma waves 
reported as high as 60 fe e t

A U.S. CofMt Guard plane rirc- 
itog overhead "had ramoed at "O' 
a.m . toe fire was out o f eontrol.

D ie Coeot Guard said It talked ' 
w ito a part owner of toe schooner, 
Robert Geruaacni, 89 Conrad M .,.' 
’irenton, N.J. Crew m oi aboard 
the 86-foot white-hulled sailing 
ship were identified as: Davs 
SkiUon, 28; Sam Florello, 86; Am  
O’Neil, 82; "Spider’ ’ Slim, 26, and

(ObnUnoed m  Page Tex)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

Tie Bids Broken 
For $375,000 Gem

NEW YORK (A P )—There was 
$376,000 tie for “ the Idol’s 

Eye.’ ’ famous 70-carat Indian dia
mond, and the auctioneer re
sorted to an old tradition to toe' 
business to determine toe success
ful bidder.

It bappfned Wedneaday at toe 
Parke-Bernet Galleries, where toe 
26-piece collection of the late M ay 
Bbnflls Stanton of Denver, Colo., 
was sold for $l,242.940-^sald to be 
a iw rld’s record for a stagle- 
4»h ectisc jew ^ iy  ehetica. - 

Dto “ big one”  was " to e  Idol^ 
Bye,”  which was dlaooverad m 
1600 to toe OOlooBda mtoea o f to-

WA8HINOTON (AP) A  $61.- 
806,602 oontraot with toe Pnrit 
A Whiteey dlvlsiaa of Dotted Air- 

..craft - J t o s t . - H a r t f o r d , -  
Conn., U being awarded today 
1^ the Bureau of Naval Weapons, 
toe offices of OonnecUent mem
bers of Oongiess wete toformed: 
The contract, for JS2 and J57 
aircraft engines and sqiportoig 
.operational eqtopmenit will be 
peefonne^ in East .Susrtfotd.

WIKTZ ASKS TAX CUT 
WASHINGTON (AP) - p-  Sec

retary of Ixbor -Wl. Willard 
WIrts. eaid today a quick and 
significant tax cut is eesesitlsl 
to correct wbat he,.cailed the 
deplaroMy-hlgb level of anene- 
ployment Wirt* spoke at a eoB- 
ference of businessmen, nnloB 
officials and other elements ot . 
fiscal and monetary policy. P ar-' 
ticlpants, (^ter bearing Wlrta, 
entered Into ^-closed debate.

RAINS FLOOD tCQME 
R O M E  (A P ) —  Torrenttol 

rains brought flash floods to 
low-lying areas on the ontaldrts 
o f Rome, driving hundreds from  
their houee. In the Tiber River 
V a l l e y '  between - Rome and 
'Viterbo to the north, hnndieda 
o f acres o f farm  land were un
der water. Railroad and high
way communications from  Rome 
north were oat to several ptoeee 
by landsUdes, hot theee were 
quickly cleared. Heavy rains and 
winds also disnqtted sbtpptog 
o ff Sicily and sonthem Itdty.

FUEL DROP ST A B m  
ANCHORAGE, Atoaka (A P ) 

—The i\lr F orce has started an 
emergency dr< 9  o f fuel to a  Id- 
man Navy aolentific porto on a  
floating Im laiand 300 mOea be
low the North Pole. D m  l in t  
night from  Ebnendorf A ir F«m a 
Base here carried 1400 gaHona 
o f fuel. LA CM. Chariea F- 
Oreer, Army UalsOn offleer far 
the project, said today toot 
would suffice until regular shut- 
tie fUgfato to the Island hogto 
Friday.

ACTOR'S OfNNDCndN WQMSH 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) —  Tha 

eaadttom of actor ftoirias 
LaoghtoB. anffeitag frsns iptosl 
oanoer, bos woneiMd^ (M a n  at 
Lebomm Hoopltal reports. 
Laughton. tS. toa hetn knor 
pltaUted slnoo July 80. Ha so- 
toted toe hoepttol -.tto eorgsry 
«o a eeltopaed m to hro, tort

\
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School Ptayer Policy 
Referred to Committee

•otninittM «|ipoint«(l by Um board 
o f aduoiltioB. TOO acbool board has 

tte dtaintian to name 
board members 

to make a 
Its reeommen- 
1963.

To .eo^r this question In the 
Interim the board has amended 
Its present policy to read “daily 
0|>ening exercises ehall Include at 
least one minute of silent prayer, 
eaoii la his own way, and the sa
lute to the flag, and may Include 
Oie stnginir of a pab^otic song.’’̂  
The Word “moment" has been 
changed to read “minute," the 
words “above the second grade” 
have been deleted, and prayers 
shall now be said in the high 
school, which had not been done 
previously.

The question of Christmas pro
grams in the schools was tabled 
until the next regular meeting, 
since t>. P. Cavanaugh, who had 
asked that this item be placed on 
the agenda, was not present.

Ihe school day on the Wednes
day before 'Ihankagiving will be 
sheened to the legal minimum 
of four hours. The'higb school will 
therefore be dismissed at noon;

' the elementary schools, from 
12:30 to 1:30 pm. on a staggered 
schedule.

An additionsl Grade 6 teacher 
will be hired for Wapping school 
because of overcrowded conditions 
In this grade. There are 37 jnipila 
in each section. The superintendent 
has also been authorised to hire 
a full-tim« bookkeeper for the su
perintendent’s otfio^

Transportatfon Costs
Ckq)t. Merle Woodmansee read 

State Department of Education 
figures on the oont of pupil trans
portation in state towns in 1960- 
e l. The average cost per pupU,,was 
IS8.M and tile average cost per 
mQe was 4Se. The oost' per pupa

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

B O L T O N
A R E A
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL Ml 94896

in South Windsor was 636T3 and, 
the coet per mile was 44 c. This 
cost includes the payment of 36 
per day per hue because of dou
ble sesslona at the high school.

In 1960-61 there were 2,180 
pupils tnuuported and 171,713 
miles arere traveled by the nine 
busts. Last year, 1961-62, there 
were 2,401 pupilM transported by 
10 buses over 186,883 miles. •The 
ooet per pupil was 334.17 and the 
oost per mile was 44c.

A  i^ot program in modem math- 
■natlcs w ^ start within a month 
in Grade 7 at the W ip in g  and 
Avery Street schools. This program 
involves different content and 
method from the regular program.

The enumeration for 1962 shows 
6,320 children up to 18 years of age 
in South Windsor. Of this munber 
277 were discounted as having 
moved or being over-age, leaving 
5,043 (diildren this year as cmn- 
pared with 4,587 last year.

The total projected enrollment 
fOr the next flve-yeer period based 
on this enumeration is: 1962-63, 
2,760; 1963-64, 8,178; 1964-65,
3,566; 1965-66, 8,927; 1966-67,
4-242; 1967-68, 4,453.

Dn^-oot Study
A preliminary study of the num

ber' of drop-outs from toe hlfh 
school in the pest four yiears has 
been made. For this purpose a 
drop-out is detoied as a pupil who 
Isavas school after reaching age 16, 
toe limit of compulsory school at- 
tendsncc.

to 1958-59, with a registration of 
840, six pupils dcopped out (5 boys 
and 1 g ill); in 1009-60, with 802 
registered, there were 12 drop-outs 
(6 boys and 6 giida); 1060-61, 470 
registered, 17 drop-outs (6 boys 
and U  gtxis); and 1961-62, 505 reg
istration, 8 drop-outs (all boys). 
Two who left Ikst year re
turned to achool tills year.

The stody toows school d it^  
outs are usually students with 
average or below average intelli
gence, who take the minimum 
numbw of required academic sub
jects. ITsusOy there Is a defidsney 
in reading ability which creates a 
lack of interest

This study does not show what 
effect, tf any, ecciximie pressures 
—acqidrlng a ear, achool expenses, 
buying dothes—bave on achool 
drop-outs. Letters have been sent 
to recent sdiod drop-outs asking 
that they give the reascm tor leav
ing sdiool. No answers have been 
recdved as yet

The high school guidtmce de
partment will attempt to counsel 
potential drop-outs, guide them in 
their dMlee of subjects and future 
employment and learn the rea
sons for leaving school.

Beeleiw Policies
The personnel poUciee commit

tee o f the board and representa^ 
ttvearef thn South Windsor Ed- 
uoatlbh Asooda,tio»«XSWEA) are 
meeting twice monthly to review 
the recently completed rules and 
regnlatlcns of the board, especial

ly those sectkmi pwtalning to 
teachers qualifications, olassifloa- 
tloa on salary schedule, contracts 
and professimial growth.

Representing the board are Mrs. 
Rudy Duxig, Mrs. Russell Ro- 
meyn, and Daniel P. Cavan
augh, who is serving as chair
man. Teachers partidMtlng are 
Andre LaBrosse, president of toe 
8WEA, Miss Nuvart "Baronian, 
Miss Ann Duffy, Marvin Eisen- 
berg, Saul Finestone, O s r g l d  
Marks, Richard Stewart, Charlea 
LaVoie, Angelo Lengo, Richard 
Farr and James McKeiuie.

Sdiool Menus
Monday — barbecued beef on 

bun, wedge of lettuce and dress
ing, buttered peas, fruit, m i lk ;  
Tuesday — baked chicken legs, 
mashed potatoes, buttered green 
beans, cranheny sauce, pickle, 
wheat brand butter, cooklSs, 
milk; Wednesday — tomato soup 
u d  crackers, tuna fish s a l a d  
sandwich, cherry crim, mUk. There 
will be, no school Thursdsy and 
Friday due to the Thanksgiving 
holiday.

Hanobeetw Evening H e r a l d  
South W i n d s o r  oorreipondent, 
IsMira Kahs telephone Mitchell 
4-1758,

T u r k ^ T a lk  gheinwoW on Briike
AATIMIA MADDOX w

Tow n Id le Clam is 
D ip D uring W eek

Mancheetw maintained Its 14to 
ranking for number of unemploy
ment elakno filed in toe state for 
the ' second oonsecuUTe month, 
with a total of 683 claims for the 
wedc eixOng Nov. 10.

Most claims were filed in 
Bridgeport, with 4,025, with New 
Haven second at 8,119 and Hart
ford third with 2,M9.

Manchester’s total was 8A xier 
cent fbelanv the figure from toe 
week before, when there, were 706 
iqiplicants. Of the 6 ^  tota^ 281 
were filed by wmnen.;

The number of claims to the 
state as a whole rose d u it^  tim 
same week from 26,156 to ro,816, 
an increase of 157. The sumbw of 
new claims increased while the 
nlmiber of continued dahns de- 
cieased. Decreases oeourred to 
both categories smong Manches
ter aiqiUcants.

During October, 2,040 claimants 
exhausted their state unemploy
ment benefits, hrtngiiig the total 
to 24,372 for the year. Leud year 
at this time the total was 41,9oiB.

Frid a y  Feature at State
“The IMo of St. Mhxte Oorettt,’’  totarnational nward-wfnalng 
llhn wtH be shown at tba State Theater tomnerow. The above 
abona the Angelns Soent to which the father of Bt. Maito Gor- 
etiti to ebown asytog tba Aqgelua with tfie saint.

at Every Turn

Crisis Picture Unclear 
3 Weeks After Blowup

TROUBLE WITH MEN
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP)—The 

trouble with American man, said 
ageless actress Gloria Swanson, is 
that they like their women on toe 
dumb side.

“ American men are terrified of 
a bright woman,’ ’ said toe stage 
and screen star while here for 
fashion s h o w .  Miss Swanson, 
whose beauty baa been charming 
men sinee silent screen days, sal( 
European men prise the beauty of 
a woman’s mind.

The glamorous grandmother (of 
seven) blames a ridiculously dis
torted ego for the attitude of the 
American male. ‘‘They want us 
to he restricted to inane chitchat 
about the club, toe efaUdren,’’ she 
said.

(Oonthmed from Page One)
pretending to know what hap
pened bM W ^ Castro and Miko- 
yan. It looks like a fair bet that 
Caban-Russian. relations are to a 
mess, too.

At the United Nations, where 
Ambassador Adlai E. Stevsnson 
and his American team have been 
negotiating with the Russians 
there have been no indications of 
progress.

Kennedy oould lend a lot of Q- 
lumiiiatlon on all this if he held 
a newn ccnference and either 
made a statement or answwed 
questions. But be hasn’t held one 
since Sept. 18-dong before toe cri
sis boiled up.

He iiiay think It’s too soon or 
too delicate for statements yet.

And on top of all this the Ken
nedy administration appears to be 
self-cons<dous about what looked 
like a residential pledge not to 
Invade ^ b a  if the offensive weap
ons were withdrawn and kispec- 
tion was permitted.

Kennedy never spelled out toe 
pledge in detail . iniblicly. If he 
h ^  it might seem like a life in- 
Buranoe policy for Castro, leav
ing him free in many directions 
to stir up trouUe in Latin Ameri
ca without fear of U.S. reprisal.

Wednesday in Chicago Vice

MANCHES TER
PUBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E l i T

President Lyndon B. i Johnson 
made a speeto which attempted 
to explain what Kennedy did and 
didn’t mean by his pledge not to 
invade Ckiba. An sdde said toe 
speech had been cleared by the 
State Department. ' ^

Part of it oould'be interpreted 
as meaning toe United Statee 
wouldn’t s t^  anyone else from 
invading Cuba. But this wasn’t ex
actly clear. •

And, If aU this Isn’t elaar to 
you, it may not be clear to Ken
nedy, Khrusbofaev, Johnson, Cas
tro, Mlkoyan, UThant, Stevenson 
or anyone dss at this moment

By OAYNOR MADDOX 
Nawaptgier ltotar|Mse Amo.

Let’s do A BlUs turicsy talk, 
ftost Abbtit Am suqpply th U  
ThantouMng. ‘niifcsy wfU be 
ahUB^t to aD fixes. Prtotoam 

ipeoted to be tow, but )Mclaips 
i  to) tow M tost year.
Now about how to roast ycm  

tuxksy for bast rtauMs. The foDMv- 
tog TUtos, tested on hundreds of 
Mnto by trained eooMng experts 
of tiie Poultry and ^gg National 
Board, are sbnpls to fairow. They 
will save you a lot of guess work 
and worry, and produoa tender and 
socenlant rasidta.

Ronat torksya of any atoa by 
.ato'w cooking by dry heat on ■ 
ra(A to an open pan. No water, 
ao basting, no oovsr and no sesr- 
Ing required. AJwaya rosst turkey 
in one oonttouous cooking period. 
Use a shaUow open pan to aOow 
beat to clrmflate around the Wra 
for oven roastt^. X  
U-4noh hlfto raises tbs Urd off the 
Mtom of tho poa. keeptag It out 
of the jutoes.

For best rssolta. foBow these
'*?*?’•■{***/ MS rPreheat oven 866 degrees w.

X Rlaas Urd with odd water, 
drain and pat dry. Rab ea'vity of 
UBstuffod btad tightly aalt,
if deairad. Do not salt If stuffed. 

X If
bone area 
Fasten
akswer. FBI eavlty tightly. Push 
drumsttoks under band of aUn at 

H piaeent; or 'tio them to

4. Vtoeo turicay on xaok to 
ShaDow roaaUng pan, breast side 
up. Bnuh skto ^ tb  fat. It 
roaat meat tfaermamatar to to be 
used, taaart tt ao that the Ixdb to 
in the center of the hialda tUi"  
muscle or the tiilckaat port of t 
breast msat Be ..sure that tiie 
bulb dopi not touch bone.

X Haea to prebaated oven. If 
desired̂  basts or brush ooosaton- 
ally with psn dtii _ 
claily any d ^  areas, whan turkay 
is bwô atada dons, sot oord er 
band of Ato at dnunsUelBk

X Roast unta done. To test 
doneness, a roast meat thar- 
mooMter placed to the eentar of 
the inside thigh muscle or the 
thickest part of the breast muscle 
should register approximately 185 
degrees F. If stuffing to us<^ it 
should register 166 itogrees F. at 
the smof time. Turk^ to done 
when meat at thickest psit of 
drumsUdu feOto very soft when 
pressed babiveen proteoted fln< 
gtn .

Bciion

GO<H> DEFENSE f
IB CHAUJntoii 

By ALFRED SHEINWOU)
R’s easy to play farldia wall 

against earalaas opponents; they 
do half at your work for yon. 
Against daraful oppcnants you 
must bo more prodse in your own 

Kshnique.
Norm dealar 
North-South vulnwrable 
Opening lead — three of Ctuhs. 
In most bridge games Bast 

would win the first two tricks with 
Mgh :ehibs and would then look 
around for something also to do. 
He would probably return a trump, 
and South would have no prOb- 
lams.
. Against this simple defense 

Soath wins the third trick with 
the ace of trumps and ruffs a ehib 
with dummy's remaining trum^ 
Be then cashes the ace of spades, 
ruffs a ^pade, and draws trump. 
Eventually South gives up a dia
mond, but he can well afford to 
k>se this trick.

Immediate. Trump Return 
South has more of a problem 

if Bast returns a trump at the 
seocnd trick. South cannot ruff a 
club because there is still a club 
to dummy. If South leads a club, 
East wins and leads a second 
trump to kill the ruff.

South must plan to set up dum
my’s diamonds to dispose of. a 
chib loser since ha cannot hdpe 
to ruff Us third club. But declarer 
cannot afford to draw trumps first, 
for then the opponents would be 
able to get two additional club 
tricks when they won their dia
mond.

Tbs solution to to give tqi a dia
mond at once. Declarer wins the 
second trick with dupuny’s jack 
of heaiis and lets the opponmts 
win the IhM  trldc with a dia
mond.

Bast’s best defense to to cash 
a club and return another trump. 
South draws trumps and eventual
ly sashes the king and aes of dla-

Goal of School Board

'Um*

M H

II jar.
mends. T)w ouK tirsolw aaniMtty, 
and South can dtoeard • etnb on 
ena of dummy’s good dtomsnds. 
> As the iFrench would ^  If: For 
a good rat you need n good sat.

Diilly Unwtton
Aa dsalsr, yon boMt Bpndes, St 

Hearts. A-K-1044-Tt DtomendxJR-
6-4; Oubs, 9-64L 

What do you eayf 
Answer: Bid one boart Itosk 

for an excuse .to <»en whan you 
have a strong 6-e*fd major anlt. 
in this case you count 10 points 
to cards and 2 points tar the 
singleton. Tou need nothing more 
when you’re Iboktog lor an en- 
cuse.

For Sheiiiwold’B SSpaga beobjot, 
“ A Pocket Guide to Bridge,’ ’ send 
SO cents to B r i^  Book, Maa^es- 
ter Evening Herald,' -Box 8818, 
Grand Central Sta., N.T. IT, N.T.

Oanyrtgbt IMS 
aenernr Features Carp.

Ornmb Bag
WhMi you ara braaklag ap bread 

or cracker enanho with a relting

K put the erunbo In a ptaatte 
tokosp tpMm fran I 
■praadlag.

DINING and 
DANCING

SATURDAY EVENINa
AT

ARMANDO^S
Ronte No. X Bast Wtodaer 

Next To Bakh Motors 
Beeervaitionsi JB9-104S

TURKEYS
For Thanksgiving

Wo wii hovB a Riib sehbction of krto 1962 
crop. EtbsIi froMB "GoMor Horvost" Potlvo 
iBrifoys, Biost oE sIms. Abo fancy, Gtodo A  
of krto crop Northwosioni tariioys. Largo 
roosllsg eblwom ood capons. To 1^ assared 
of tho right sIbb. plooso locnro your order 

Ml 3-4741.

Save on Butter
• Land O'LcAos 
• S W W U F E  

1 •_JCLO¥ER JLOOM
• SEALTEST

YOtIR 69C
Ik

Take Advantage Of Our WEEKEND SPECIAL VALUES!
Native Cut-Up Fryers

IMAK, NOT LABDED, BONELESS
SIRLOIN ROAST
LBAN, FRBSH'OROUMD
HAMBURG ... 69c
GROUND CHUCK BEEF 79e
GROUND TWKB: FOB A NICE MEAT LOAF

VEAL-BEEF-PORK Lb. 69c
OUB OIWN MAKE, tVOMi TOOm.

SAUSAGE MEAT
Sptoed part Hght!

LX 59c

LARGE MEATY BREASTS lx 69c 
LEGS/̂  Quartered lx 49c
WINGS LX 25c

Extra S-p-e-c-i-a-l!
‘t o n g A n ”  r e l i a b l e  H TGRADE

SWEET CURE BACON

A Greater Movie! 
AOreator Movie!

■^he Mirock Worfcor"
Anne Bancroft-Fatty Duke 

Shown 6:80 and 10:10 
Plus OoEnpanlon Featnrei 

Kirk Doug^as-Cyd Oharlase- 
' Edward O. Brinson In 

“ TWO WEEKS IN 
ANOTHER TOWN”  

Shown at S:25 . .

RIG. 79c U . 9PKIAL 
SAVE 20c LI. PRICi

NO UMITt TOC MAT BCT ALL TOC WANT!

IM.
FKO.59 i

PLUS
Rongano-Braaod------

*^Si«ge o f  Sjrracusa" 
At 7A0

‘TRIFLE-r BLUE STAMPS

CLIP THIS COUPON
GOOD THUB8., FBL, flAT— NOV. IX M> IV 

WITH THIS COUPON

EXTRA ^ IP L E -r  I  
BLUE STAMPS ”

W M  tho Pwchoio o f|  
$M 0 or Moi* pks Yonr^
B̂MBMRmnns r̂AMUnon̂ M \
Notoi Offer not good on e%|a-^ 
reUes or beer per State law.

HI TnfflH ro r  O QHIlgIQHl

FRUIT CAKE 
or FRUIT BREAD

Buy In Bulk and Save!
K X 7U A  FA N CY MEEBD rB U TT: Rad and G tseii 
Charriaa, D iced Pine^ple, Diced C itron, Gitron 
H alvca, Lem on and Orange P eel; also New R ye 
Ftonr, Swedish Sym p, E xtm  Fancy L u g e  Swedish 
Salt H erringx Swedish Peas, Brown Brans, W hole 
L ingon Berries in  J a n  and W hite R aisins..

TOMORROW ONLT 
Oonttnuous FVetn 8:80 

" life  Of St. Marla Goretti”

H IM F  - f c  JI M i i ' - n  F - H  B p u iy

Special Ohlldrai’a Shew 
Saturday lUMV—Sunday SiOO

• AX ba ;
’XADt A

•BOAD BrUlvdviuiE-̂
S 8TOOOE6--GABTOONS

Don’t MIm This FUm!
A Wonderful Play!

A Greater Film!
Anne Bancroft-Fatty Duke
Tho Mirack Workor"

(The Helen Kctier Story)
V' At 8 PJM.

Plus In Oojor!
Kirk Douglae-Oyd Cbaitose 

-TWO WMQKS IN ANOTHER 
TOWN”—StSS Hid 10KM>

‘T H E  LIFE  OF 
ST. MAM A  
GORETTI”

THE TEEN-AGE SAINT
Prtoe Wtamhig Vphn Dtamm 
Shewn at Sdn-SO0-7:8X«M

TUBS. WE START IHE SHAKESPEAb E SERIES
Preaenttng RICHARD THE III

\

STARTS FRIDAY

MANSFIELDu

M  MISS -

r m
Open 6 PJM., Show  A t 6 :80

DANCINS Is Fan E very W ed., 
H u m .;' Fri and Sat.

Says Vour FitenMy Host, Mike Stsnka.
Featuring For Tour Pleasure: 

BOBBY GAYNE AND HIS
"HARMONY‘JETS"

O A K  G RILL—40  Oak SL—M I 9-'8100
e AMP14C BBAB PABKINO e 

We cater to partteo ai^ aaMeHngs 
Pisa To  Have Tear HoHSay Party Here.

ONE NISW ONLY— WED., NOV. 28, SiSO PA4. 
BUSHNEU Mem o r ia l  Hartford

(Opposite Stato OapitN)

THE fMHB bS ^ V B oSh XWldMlVM

nmcEY M TZ a -iS m *
LARRY BEST MICHAEL ROSEMBBBO

lO-ANN FLORJO BIABilT DBAXB
and an all-star east of Aatorloan Jewish peefonaMa 
Ttoketo bow at box ofdoe or by mail Iteserve seats 

ixee, AOX XOO, 2j50. Send eheeke and retma wivelepe iw  
BUSHNEUL MEMORIAL. Hartford 14, Oaan.

Fris! Ends SurJ

EXTRA A r  7.-00— "DEADLY DUO"

WmU ExcitlRf ThaRkssiviRg SImwI

jffiMiiliiiiijiiijiiiiin

BEYOND THE FRINGE
conversationally is  where 

you ’ll be i f  yon m iss

"HlwFEVER FOLLIES'V
TOMORROW md SATURDAY 
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

I Auapiees W om ea’s  A nzttiary 
I . M an ^ ester M efiiorial, H oqiital 

F or Tkketa, $ 3 - ^ ^  MI 9-44S8 or MI S-6946

Dvary THURSe, FRI. anil SAT. MBHT
HREESOMr* '
I his Golden TtampeM

to XMisk ^  tho "THREESOME" '
featwing: BtOy Ntoieroff aad I

C hoke Menu 
Presented Daily

PLUS —  iiii=
■ AU Y sor VavstM i 

L sgal

U M u d  RESTAURANT
7 W ALN U T S T „ BIANCHESTBR— M l 8-4928

The board of educaticn decided^ 
huS night to eireulste a petition to 
•rasite a town ordinance eatablish- 
big a  pmiocHNnlor hlc^ school in 
Bolton. .Tbs board directed its 
chairman, Jcdm.MoCarrlek, to ob
tain proper pstition forms from 
town oounssl Harold Garrlty today.

A motion to ineluds appropria
tion of 340,000 for fimti plans for 
the school as part pt. the ordinance 
was rescinded aftor MeCarrlck 
■aid he hdd been af̂ Msed by town 
sounssi that only the educational 
program was within the jurisdlc- 
tlan of the board of education, and 
not the appropriation; Die size of 
the intildi^ falls within the juria- 
dlcticm of the public building com- 
xnissiem, McOarrlck said.

Asked What hla recommenda
tion for action would be, Md(3arrick 
Mdd that it is the responsibility 
and duty of the FBC to akk for an 
appropriation for final plans but 
that it is “ well within our juris- 
dictim to establish an ordinance 
for a junior-senior high school.”

The board.'voted not to take part 
bi’ the two remaining public hear- 
feigs scheduled by the PBC on the 
sectmdary school "due to the poor 
treatment of our representative 
with ho. attempt on' the part of the 
PBC to keep order and due to the 
poor attendance.” Llguorl said the 
'Integrity of the office which I 
repreeent has been questioned, to 
say the least.”  He referred to the 
r o c  public bearing Friday night. 
Harold Poicheron, board member, 
h M that Llguorl has taken "much 
nideneu from the FBC and the 
board <rf finance.”

MoCanlck said that Edmund 
Perealuha was “complete^ and 
totidly out of order” in referring 
to a letter from the Manchester 
superintendent of echools to U- 
gnori.

MoCbrtrlck read in full the 
statement from the hoard of fi
nance issued Tuesday night, part 
of 'Which was carried in The Herald 
lost night MoCarrick said the 
tioard of finance la totally irre- 
spon^le with this recommenda- 

. tipa” and thkt it is “surprising 
that they can so casually go over 
facta and flgurM and come up 'with 
this rsoommsndatlcn.’’

Poroheron questioned if the 
board of finance 'was conducting 
board of finance business or board 

. of education business.
The board voted to place the 

statemrat from the board of fl- 
nanoe on file. .

Mrs. Elizabeth Alton, board pub- 
Xo relations chairman, suggested 
that the board put out a “brochure 
gl'vlng a complete detailed resume 
of how we arrived at the position 
to which ws are now.” Mrs. Alton 
was eriticsil of The Herald and the 
eovwage In It and said if there had 
been "complete and accurate” cov
erage “we wouldn't be- in this po- 
Sitira."

•McOarrlck read the report of the 
former advisory committee to the 
boShd ef education arid the 1957 
board of edwatloi? recommenda
tions and asked that they be pub- 
Uahed “oompletely and 'Without

Mrs. Jack Early was aloeted 
secretary of the FTA.

It was reported that Mrs. How
ard Lookward win be to charge 
of the -umual enumeration of chil
dren in town for the board of edu
cation vdiich is done by the PTA 
as a fund-raising project) Aasiat- 
ing her are Mrs. James Klar, Mrs, 
Edmund Feretitdia and Mrs. Rich- 
srd F. Dimock.

Briefs
The Rev. Edward Johnson, Mrs. 

Robert Gortmi and Mra Maijofl* 
Reed of St. George’s Episoopal 
Church will attend the annual pre
sentation of the United Dumk Of
f e r ^  of E plaoo^ Churchwemen 
tmnonow at 10:30 a.m. at Christ 
CihureX cathedral in Hartford.

BegiiUiing this week the Bolton 
Congregational Church will return 
to one worship service which will 
begin at 10 a.m. There will be a 
niusery in the Community Hail tor 
small children o f  parents attend
ing the worship service.

MDiilatars Bazaar Fianned
Mrs. ^ohn Utvinaka^ general 

chairman of the smorgasbord 
scheduled at St. Maurice Church 
Saturday from 6 to 8 p.m., reports 
that a miniature bazaar will he 
held during the same hours. Or̂  
ders 'Will be taken for Advent 
wreaths, Natlrrlty scenes and hol
iday table decorations.

Also available will be Christmas 
candles, stockings, aprons, door 
decorations' ai»l stuffed animals. 
Mrs. Ernest Aspinwall and Mrs. 
Anthony Maneggla will be in 
diarge of the sale.

Mrs. Walter Karaky and Mrs. 
Alex Kozikowsky will have a 
table of religious articles such as 
missals, rosary beads, medals sad 
statutes. t

Mrs, George Maneggla has re
ceived many reservatiems for toe 
dirmer and asks that all those 
planning to attend call her by Fri
day. Mrs. EmU Blanc will serve as 
a hostess in addition to those al
ready named. A  centerpiece for 
toe main table will be made by 
Mrs. Anthony Sobol.

The Democratic town ootninit- 
tee will meet tomorrow at 8 pjn, 
at toe Community Ban.

Selectmen will meet tonight at 
7 in toe Town Offices.

ManNiester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Oraee McDer- 
motC tolej^one ratcheU 8-656X

editing.”
Soanl members George Banks 

said he thought the board was 
“ovei>senaitive”  regarding publl- 
eity and that H was toe business 
of toe reporter to report the im
portant actions o f a meeting.

Returning to toe question of 
what should be done to "bring toe 
matter of the appropriation to a 
head,” Mrs. Agnes Kreysig said 
she thought toe board shouM Im-. 
mediately petition for a" town 

/m eetly  and ‘bring It to the peo
ple.” She said 'tiiat was 'wfaat the 

-■■board had been working for. 
"W ^ t were we doing all these 
montiif?” she asked, ‘ ‘We weren’t 
poalfig animal crackers.”

Mrs, IQejMg also urged cau
tion to Issue - .......................
do not “run b

liat the selectmen 
lier” toe meet-

tar which the TBa:pians, to re- 
quest to see whether t̂he town 
waate a Junior or a junfoi^nlor 
high adioal wtih toe meeting toe 
board requests on establishment 
of a tasrn ordinance for a junior 
senior high school.

The board adjourned at 10 p.m. 
D bug^ Chenty; of toe PBC, at
tended the m ^ing.

PTA Names Besouroes Unii
■fihe'Boltaa FTA established a 

aanununity resources committee 
at its taeetinr last nighty The new 
Ooinmlttor wto dMtitnine "which 
people in town would be willing to 
eotne fb tot school‘ to speak.about 
Xiair profeesiona or hobbies as an 
Bid ta ths teaching program. 
Named -to toe. committee were 
KenneiX Matthews, Robert Gbr- 
d (^  Mn. Walter Waddell and 
FhiUp Doolay.

Quotations Fonilahed by 
Coburn MlddlebrooX Inc.

* Bank Stacks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust 
, Co. 62; *66
‘Hartford .National !

Bank and Trust Co. 68 67
Fire Insurance Gompanlea

Htfd. Fire .................69H
National Fire ..........110 120
Phoenix Fire ........... 98 108

Life and Indemnity Ins. Coe. 
Aetna CJasualty . . . .  70 76
Aetna Life ............... 115 123
Conn. General .......... 121 129
Htfd. Steam Boilw 102
Travelers .................142% i.60Mt

PnbUo UtlUtlea
Conn. Light Power ..  30 82
Htfd. Ellectric Light 75% 79%
Hartford Gas Co. . 63 —
Southern New Gkigland

Telephone ............. 47 ' 61
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. ..  58% 62%
Associated Spring ...  13% 15%
Bristol B rass......... .. 8 9%
Dunham Bush . . . . . .  4% 5%
Em Hart ...................49% 64%
Pafnir ........................87% 41%
N. B. Machine............. 17 19
North and Judd....... 18% 15%
Stanley Works . . . . .  16% 18%
Veeder-Rpot.. V ........ 40....... 44„ _

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

SHIP IB LEOAU.T 
PART OF COUNTRY’S 

TERRITORY
PlClSLEY, ScoUand (AP) — Al,- 

exander^-Uameron . Murray was 
fined here"--5 pounds (314) for 
breach of the--peace and assault 
that^took place hear T<dqn>.

Murray was arrSsted as he 
stepped off a .plane .ontols return 
fibm "Tokyo. He admitted asrauii* 
ing his c h i e f '  engineer #ta|le 
aboard the British motor vessM- 
Lyle Park in Tokyo Bay.

It was explained that though 
the assault took place, in Japan 
it 'Was brought 'within toe jurlsdlc- 
tion of the Scottish court by the 
Merchant Shipping Act
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Kmpî cimu Coventiy

.FAGS THREE

From an tmcmuting flow of 
subanlssloBa, in toicognitioa of 
tba Junior duunber of Com- 
merea’a efforts to keep Kan- 
dieator a clean aad j^eosant 
plaee. The HeraM today selects 
the following paraphrsse of a 
pt̂ lMiiar folw ballad:

In this dty,
Zf streets aren’t prstty,
TTu peopls should act with 

alarm.
And whed-a wfaedbarrow, 
Tbrough streets broad and 

narrow.
To keep the foir elty frmn 

harm.

Students L ic k  
Th e ir Lips in 
‘O e n o lo ^ ’ Lab

(Oontfanied from Page Om)
dents’ palates betwseh dps went 
much foster than the wine.

“ Which lucoves,”  he said, “ that 
students arc much more con
cerned with .huimer than thirst.' 
There was 'vdne over, but not 
a morsd of food.

Although the seminar drew 
some 250 students, Handel said he 
bad one regret—not enough glris 
turned up.

A Barnard student, Linda Is
rael. 19, of Manhattan said she 
thought the wine, was deUcious.

“ I don’t know all kinds of 
wins,” she said, “ but I have fo- 
VC rites, the boys I go out with 
buy me wine tor dinner.’ ’ 

However, . Linda obviously 
doesn’t go out with Leonard Pack, 
18, of Eastchester, N.Y.

"I  don’t buy wine for girls,' 
Pack said. “ Ws don’t go out for 
dlimsr.”

Supf. Fisher Retirement 
On Aug. 31 Announced

V ■
Ths Board of Education is ac-^ 

cepting appUcations for the posi
tion of si^ierintendent of schools 
for toe school year starting Sept. 
1, 1963. The deadline is Jan. 15, 
1968.

The position will be left vacant 
by the retirement of Supt R ^al 
O. Fisher, on Aug. 31.

Supt. Fisher 'will have com
pleted more than 39 years in toe 
field of educatlcm upon termina
tion of his present, contract. Of

Tie B ids B roken 
F or $375,000 Gem

(Oonttaoed Page One)
dla, became the projierty of a 
Penrian prince, vanned tor . three 
centuries, and then turned up in 
various parts of Europe.

The bids advanced by 325,000 
leaps to the 3875,000 figtme—I 
CXlcagD jeweler Harry Levinson 
and Louis A. Green, a supermar
kets executlvs.

Auctioneer Louis J. Marian 
pleaded for ene of toe men to of
fer an additional 3500 and take a 
decisian out of bis hands.

No bands were raised, eo Ma
rion announced: “ I’ll have to go 
by tradition. I'll award toe dia
mond to the bidder sitting neaiest 
toe rostrum.’ ’

It went to Ltvlnson, ■who said 
he bought tbs gem for himself.

Five years ago at the auction 
of tiie jewels of toe late Mrs. 
John E. Rovensky, Green benight 
a dlainond necklace for 3885,000— 
still a world's record for, a jewel 
at auction.

Another big sale Wednesday 
was 3265,000 for a 185-carat 
emeiald-and-dlamond pecUace, 
acquired by J. A 8. 8. de Young 
firm of Boatem, Mass.

Jnditmt Kneu Remedy
A L B U Q U E R Q U E ,  N. M.— 

American Indian women of long 
ago who had suffered miscarriages 
ate 'Wild yams and tiilUum-plant 
roots to regain Quir health. Both 
plants a i« now known to contain 
traoes of a sifixrtance similar to 
inogesterona, the. female hormone 
now adminieteted as a standard 
obatetrloal treatment for 'women 
after niisoaniage.

Royal O. Fisher
toe years of service in education, 
Supt. Fiaher has spent more frhitn 
10 years in the Ckiventry system, 
serving five years as principal at 
toe Robertson Sebod before his 
appointment as superintendent 
five years ago.

subdivision Approved 
Plans for 87 building lots in a 

•ubdi'vialmi submitted by toe SUm 
Industries, Inc. of Vernon, bave 
been approved by toe planning 
and aoiiing commission. The firm 
purchased about 95 acres of land 
from, Mrs. Veronica Hastings and 
toe late Howard E. H a s t l n g a  
estate on Rt. 44A.

The plans call for new homes 
of the Cape Cod seven-room tJTpe 
each to be constructed on an acre 
or more of land. Models are ex
pected to he completed in about 
40 days.

The development will be known 
as “Coventry Manor” and will be 
under a community water system, 
according to Arnold E. Carlson, 
publicity chairman for toe plan
ning commission.

Ask Fedond Aid 
-The commission has made for

mal application to toe federal gov
ernment under Grant 701 in toe 
Urban and Planning Assistance 
Program.

Upon approval of the applica
tion, the local Planning and Zon- 
Ing Oommiesloq will engage a con
sultant firm, S. S)>ielvogel and As
sociates of New Haven, to do toe 
work, according to Carlson.

Under the program, the town 
will aoBume one-third the planning 
oost with the federal government 
absorbing toe balance. The local 
commission has already had ap- 
IMxived in its budget the sum of 
38,700 which includes the town’s 
cost of tbe 701 program.

(hurlson estimate, the w o r k  
woOld take from one to one-half 
years to 'pompletion. It wlU in
clude ecmibmlc studies of Coven
try and surrounding areas, a com
plete revision of the present zon
ing r^ulatlons and mapping of 
land use under a long-range plan.

The local commission will sched
ule public meetings to leam local 
opinlcm and sentiment, and to dla- 
eusB -views and problems wfaldi 
migh  ̂ aid in future planning for 
toe town, Carlaon said.

« Peraolto laoned
A total of 17 huUding permits 

were issued in October by Ber
nard A. ,Dion, buUdlng Inqiactm:, 
at a local estimated conetruetimi 
cost of 358,595.

Of the permits issued, three were 
for new homes at a total value of 
334,000; 11 for additions and al
terations at 318,225 and three for 
heating at 311,870. During toe 
■ month nine permits -were issued lor 
septic tank InstallatiiHU.

Briefo
The Robertson School PTA 

meeting at 8 pjn. Tuesday at toe 
auditorium will concern toe school 
curriculum, presented by school 
staff members. Mothers o f Gkeule 
8 children will be hosteesee.

Pupils of Cfovratry Grammar 
School will attend toe youth con
cert at the University of Connecti
cut at 4 p.m. M(»iday. The concert, 
by toe National Symphony Orches
tra, will be directed by Lloyd Gela- 
ler. Transportation will be provided 
from the school, according to Prin
cipal Clarence Edmondson. Parents 
are to pick their chUdren up at toe 
school at about 5:80 p.m. aftw 
their return from the concert.

A "Stuffin’ Bowl" midget foot
ball game will be mayed at 10 
ajn. Thanksgiving Day at the 
Plains Athletic Bleld. ■Ttoe Ooven- 
try Police Patixrt Panthers ■wiU 
play the Willimantie Hurricanes. 
Souvenir programs of the local 
team’s game against the Bristol 
Pennsylvania Township midgets 
idayed Nov. 11 at the Laurel Bend 
field in Bristol, Pa. will he given 
out. The local team not <»dy won 
toe game 12-7, but also brought 
back with it the Good intor- 
etato trophy ciq>.

AchleveniHit Otted
Several 4-H club members have 

received T o l l a n d  Oxmty 4-H 
achievement awards. Gold medals 
went to Jane French, canning; 
Randy Olenney and Richard Law- 
ton, aheep; Cathy Labrie, clothing; 
Carolyn Trask, Beth Humes and 
Lorraine HSlms, dress revue; 
Da-tfid BuBcagUa, field crops; 
George Jacquemln and Peter Pou- 
cel, forestry; Judith Buckley, 
health; Richsird Minicucoi, beef; 
Da-vid Storrs and Donald Storre, 
agriculture and Norma La-wton 
end John Wanagel, leadership.

4-H Key awards were recei'ved 
Cathy Labrie, Norma Lawton 

and John Wanagel.
■4-H Leoderahip awards were re

ceived by James T. Inldlaw and 
Mrs. Ethel Cargo for 15 years of 
service end Walter S. Keller, Mrs. 
Herbert W. CoucX Mrs. Andrew 
J. Buckley, Mrs. Jean Roy, Mrs. 
Harmon N. Cochrane and Mrs. 
Hannah Humes for five years of 
service.

Manoiiestor.'Eventag H e r a l d  
Coventry oorrespondent, F. Panl- 
Ine Uttie, t e l e p h o n e  PllgTlm 
2-6261.

BOTTOBIS UPl 
IRONTON, Ohio (AP) —One of 

the participants in a recent oral 
polio vaccine drive got an unex
pected dividend.

After downing her small con
tainer of "vaccine, the woman was 
having a soft drink as a chaser.

A mother with two children, 
leaving the clinic, saw tiie lady 
with the cup, mistook her for the 
collector of the suggested 26-cent 
donation for each dose and tossed 
three quarters into the soda pop.

SPECIAL PRICE THIS WEEKEND

SAVE FOR THAT SECURE FEEUNC! |
The best “tranquilizer” in the world doesn’t come 
in a bottle, but in a steadily grbwing Savings fund. ii|ii| 
Start saving here today for that, deep, satisfying lij 
sense of security. , .

S A V I N G S
ajic/ I vO JIlIV

A S S O C  I r 1 O N

ira ezezsT nwAweiat leaTiTeTsoq
iOilMtOtoddaim Jtftetet,

BRANCH dFFipE, ROUTE 8L OOVENTOT ||||||

entertaininent

COLOP

LATEST 1963 1 
RCA

UHF-VHF
SEE WHAT

*495
WILL BUYl

CALL US FOR A 
DEMONSTRATION 
IN YOUR HOME

ZEN ITH
FULL CONSOLE 

ON CASTERS 
UHF-VHF

»577

New In S O U N D ...
GENERAL ELECTRIC

CUSTOM DECORATOR 
STEREO HI-FI AM-FM RADIO

*377
Om Even Be Ehmg On The WaX

New In S IG H T ..
GENERAL ELECTRIC

PORTABLE TY— WEIGHS 22 LBS.

WITHFRIVAT® 
USTENlNfl ATT. 

UHF-VHF

New In S O U N D ...
GENERAL ELECTRIC
STEREO HI-FI AM-FM RADIO

*397
■ANY TEI088-FREE PARKINO

INC

HUTCH
CABINET

MANCHESTER'S APPUANCE oXd COLOR TV CENTER

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,

OPto DAILY 1A.M . M fP J I— (A Y W M Y  Y U  •

( ■ ;
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Columbia

Yule Bazaar 
Saturday

H m  wmud Chriitm u Baiaar 
t t  the Ladies SocisQr of the Con
gregational Church, will he held 
in the parish house Saturday from 
1 to 6 pjn.

Among the specUd items made 
and oourihuted will be a patch- 
work quilt by lira. Jnnle, Squire, 
who is in her 80s; a  knitted stole 
from M ra Lyndon Little; two 
Christmas tree skirts and an 
afghan. In addition, Christmsis 
tree ornaments, decorations, slip- 
nera, stuffed animals and food will 
ae featured. __

Chairmen oC.the various booths 
are Mrs. Junie Squire, Mrs. Ray
mond Clarke and Mrs. Raymond 
Lyman, aprons and Jewelry; Mrs. 
Clayton Hunt, M ra Howard 
Hinckley, Mrs. Telfer Mitchell. 
M ra Hanyr Erickson and Mrs. Ed- 

, ward Peterson, food; Mrs. George 
Reama, M ra Lester Hutchins and 
Mrs. Wilbur Smith, white ele- 
phsmts; Mrs. Philip Isham Sr. 
flowers; Mrs. Horace Coyle and 
M ra Fred Gebhardt, special gifts; 
M ra Bklna Rimingtoti, Mib.' 
Adolph Hinrichs, Mrs. Lucius 
Robinson, Mrs. Edward Peterson, 
Mrs. Allan Robinson, Mrs. Paul
ine Lehr and Miss Jo-An Jacobua 
gifts; Mrs. Evan Kpllgren, booka 

Tsa 'Win be served by Mrs. 
R a M  Wolmer. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Richmond, M ra Donald Caulfield 
and M n. George Svana 

ifckiMfay Pevnlte 
Lnflhis Robinson, agent'for the 

soning commisston, has issued 
building . p e r m i t s  recently to: 
Adam Kowalski, addition to house 
at the Center; Layt<m Moadey, 
two-car garage at his Rt. 87 b«ne; 
larael Ridiin, bouse on West St.; 
John Martin, garage at his Hunt 
Rd. home; Peter Naumec addition 
to house on WhUney R4.; Edwto 
Heiland of R t 87, garage; Fred 
Manht hquee and garage mi Rt. 
87; B d v ^  Pothier, addition to 
houee on R t 6A; Peter smd Helen 
Oolab, bouse on Cherry Valley Rd.; 
Harrie Field of R t 87, garage; 
George Bellows, chicken coop on 
Thompeon Hill Rd.; Albert WU- 
lette, bouse on Hunt Rd. and Rob- 
srt Waldros^ abed cn Cards Mill 
Rd.

Cards Sell Home 
Mk. and Mrs. John Card of R t 

87, bave sold their home to Mr. 
anil Mrs. Richard Resniaky of 
Maaaaeld. The new owners end 
their five children e:g>ect to move 
Dec. 1. Resnieky is employed by 
8NCT Oo. in WilHmsntlc.

Weleome Beck 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. dariie, 

their daugbtM, tois, and Miss 
EUiirley Allen have returned from 
a five week trip to the West 
Coast They traveled 9,000 miles 
and visited many famous tourist 
attraotioas along the way. They 
also spent tw o . weeke with their 
daughter, Joan, in San Francieoo, 

Depislgr Beglstrsrs Hamed 
Mrs. Grace Pringle, RepubUcan 

registrar of voters, has appointed 
Burton Starkey to the post ot 
deputy registrar, and Mrs. Laura 
Seegda, Democratic registrar, has 
named Mrs. Deltbena Murphy as 
depu^, ^

Maaohester Eveatug HeraM Oo- 
hanMa oorrespondeat Mrs. Ed
ward Oailsoa. TeL A c a d e m y
S-feOA

'Chamber Cites Tech School Director
Dr,-Fred D. Manganelli (left)Adevelop the technical scluxd, whicbaStudehts conducted the vlsiton

director of the Howell Cheney 
Technical School, accepts a plaque 
from Chamber of Commerce Presi
dent Fr^eriok NassUf, while State 
Conunlaatoner. of Education Dr. 
William Saunders looks on.

The plaque, citing Dr. Mangan- 
elU fbr his efforts to improve and

moved to new quarters (m W . Mid
dle Tpke. near the WiBmr Gross 
Parkway last year, was presented 
after a chambw limcheon yester
day.

The luncheon, attended by about 
45 chamber members and guests, 
was served at fhe school cafeteria.

around the new eebool building.
Dr. Saunders spoke briefly, to 

thank the chamber for ebowing in* 
terest in education in Mandhester.

William Fitzgerald, ehairmsn of 
the chamber’s meetings oonunit- 
tee, was host at the event. (Herfdd 
photo by Satenda.)

Weddings

D fU f  D u o r ie n U

LOS AKGBLB16—The existence 
of a  Black Market in LSD-25, 
an experimental drug capable of 
causing dangerous hallucinations, 
has reported by L>os Angeles 
doctors. A  child who accidentally 
swallpwied some 'of the drug re
mained disoriented a month iater, 
they iaid.

FLYING MAMA 
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. (AP) 

Barbara Norton, corowner with her 
biiaband Jack of tbe. Sparta Ayla- 
tlon Service, patrols .1,600 miles 
of gas line each week; looking for 

■ leaks. Mother of two, she also 
flies day or nig^ ah' other Jobs 
aa needed.

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOT’~HOt.i,ASD 
THEBE’S A  LOTI

)

N o w l F «r  ovij 
day for fuel ••• hot watw 
tor all-^all the timet .

V  y m iv e  to alypical hoose, 
you eoidd easQy ran out of hot 
watac several timas a week.

Nan> jwu can have all the hot 
Mohr you need at one $ime for 
only a dby. Think of it—  
only a day!

Yea, thanks to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
ofeocrect capacity—your&mily 
can take care of oiZ th ^  washing 
neede at one time.

Ifcm  can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the diahes at the tame 
time Junior takas his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

!><m’t dday—phone us today. 
Find out bow easy it is to switch' 
to a Mobflhaat-fired water beat-

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORMRTY
JReriSERS^

Ml 3-5135
30M I5  CO iM rft.

M ickewicz - Abild
The marriage of Miss Betty Ann 

Abild of Manchester to Airman 
S.C.'̂  Richard Vincent Mickewicz, 
Bolton, was solemnized Friday, 
Nov. 2, at St. Maiuice Church, 
Bolton.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and M n. Lawrence Abild, 128 
Branford St. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Mickewiczf French Rd., Bolton.

The Rev. Bernard Ib McGurk, 
pastor, performed the double ring 
ceremony. Bouquets of glodiola 
and carnations decorated the al
tar. Mrs. George Banka was or
ganist and soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a ballerina-length 
gown of peau de sole and re-em- 
broldered Alencon lace, designed 
with bateau neckline edged with 
lac^ long taperto sleeves and 
sheath skirt 'with side panlers and 
back fullness. Her bouffant veil of 
silk illusion was attached to a 
crown of seed pearls, and 'she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white roses and stephanotis.

Miss Jane Laura Abild of Man
chester, a sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a bal
lerina-length dress of bright blue 
chiffon with full skirt and inatch- 
ing pillbox hat Her floWers were 
a cascade of yellow carnations.

Gerry Kosak of Manchester was 
best man. \yUUam Mickewicz of 
Bolton, a brother of the bride
groom, served as altar boy.

Mrs. Abild wore a bright blue 
aheath and a corsage of pink ca- 
millias. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a red velvet dress knd a 
corsage of white "camationB.

A dinner was held at Cavey’s. 
Restaurant. For a motor trip to 
Denver, Colo., Mrs. Mickewicz 
wore a brown suit and black ac
cessories. The couple will live in 
Colorado.

Mrs. Mickewicz was a 1960 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, and attended Central Con
necticut State Teacher’s College 
New Britain. She was employed 
at Traveler's Research Center, 
Hartford. Mr. Mickewicz is a 
1860 graduate of Manchester High 
School, and attended the Univer
sity of Connecticut and Central 
Connecticut State College. He is 
serving at Ijoyrty A ir Force Base, 
Denver, Colo.

'  A ubrey  <■ HowarUi

Tbe eouirie will live at TerryvlHe 
after Nov. 23.

Mr. and tSxe. Aubrey are both 
1966 graduates of Manchester 
High School. M n. Aubrey Is em
ployed at Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance Oo., Hartford. Mr. 
Aubrey is employed at New De- 
parturs, Bristol, where he is en

tered in an tq>prraUe« •oune for 
tool and die making. .

Heading Is Back
Beading has eome back in a 

big way and Is a part of the nsw 
trend-to a handcrafted look. Bags, 
gloves, stoles and little Jackets for 
evening all display beading.

va rU i'
^tiss Mary 

Ann Howarth of Hertford to John 
ite rry

The marriage of

rerryvllle.Aubrey both
formerly of .Bolton, was solemn
ized 'this morning at St. Josq>h’s 
"Church, -Bradenton, Fla.

IhO bride is the daughter of. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper L. Howarth, 
Bradenton. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Aubrey, 
Terryville.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white collarless 
suit with boxy Jacket and slim 
skirt, and face veil of imported 
illusion. She carried a wlUte or
chid on a prayer book.

The fauers of the bride and 
bridegroom served as witnesses.

Mrs. Howarth wore a beige lace 
dress with rose accessories and 
a corsage of yellow rosebuds. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a pale 
green brocade dress with bone ac
cessories and a corsage of pink 
rosebud^.

A  reception was held at Mar- 
tines Restaurant, Bradenton, at 
noon. For a trip to Nassau, Mrs. 
Aubrey .yvore a white suit, white 
accessorihs and an orchid corsage.

Jj-

Flowers ""
-.For iUI Ooooetoas, It's

Goings Floiwers
1181 BtlRNiMOE AVB.

EAST HARTFORD 
JA f-W88 or 8-M78

Deltvertee lUslly to

GOOD NEWS

Mothers!
AT PARKADE STORE

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY. NOV. 15-U-17 
10 A.M. to 5̂ :30 P.M.

Manchester’i
A P P L IA N C E  and

P H I
A SUBSIDIARY'OF

e

■."•yr. ■■'v

beautiful
picture

0 I fo r only

AGES J WEEKS TO 12 YEARS
BRING YOUR FRIENDS!
Htre's oil you do! Jurt bring yoUr children 
to our store oo the dates shown our

will tokospecialist In child . ,  - -
several cute poMi. You'lF get to jm  your 
lovely finished pictures to Joe* •  tow oeys.
Yeor cIm Ics from besirtitoHy NelsM  5 " X 

elMrsi (sot preeft). 1st— 5W* a**** 
5 X 7's H you like: 1st— $1.50; eesk sxim 
— $1.25. AH to diftoreot petes.
0ns or two children in each ton l̂y will ̂  
photographed singly for only 5vf .•J**’* 
Groupe $1.00 per person. Extra chHd —  
5 x 7 ,  $1.50.
DCTHA SWCIAU Finished wollet-slse^, 
hires, 2V4 X 3̂ V6i, less thdn 50# eoch in

U'TOUND CAPACITY 
4 CYCtES-2 SPEEDS!

PHILCO
Bendix

Automatic Washer
i  $ 1 0 0 . 0 0

•  Washes 7 sheets in a 8inele load . . .  yet 
' te'eiojy'26%* wide
•  itofe for all fabrics; no btades to tangle
•  Autmuitit FiHer-Oispenser
•  One^khob "Cycle Selector" Control
• Wont cut off because of off-balance loads
• PorcaiaiB top and lid

Giant 12 .5 ‘"-f
P H IL C O  Refrigerator

$ 1 7 7 . 0 0
Our
F^ice
Only.

ra.

=  - c m E a

Look at these features!
• Trim tine Cabinet; fito Mte buHt-ki

• Full-length Door Shelves; bold Vi ga*. 
Milk cartons; egg rack

• FuN-wtdth 53 lb; Freezer

'4 Meat Locker, Chiller Drawer,

• FuN-width Porcelain Crisper holdr 
44 bushel

■• UdkTInw ftorcelafn Interior

• Wedgwood Bkie A White Interior
1SM22

W . T T . O l ^ T V  IV T T  C  O

t SPEAKER-SWIVEL

PH I LOO
23” CONSOLE

• All Channel .
• 'Pflienfed- Cool Chassis
• Finished to Match Mahogany
• Atl Front Controls
• Bonded Glass Tube

*AB Prices hehicle btivw y, Full Service, Trade-In. ~

MANCHESTER
TAKE 
UF TO 

3S
M ONwr

Baby Has 
Been Named...

DenomxMirt, Ann Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mra. PhiUpi 
Joeeph DeiKmoouit, Bear Bwtonp Rd., Andover. She waa born 
Nov. 7 at Mlanche^er Memmtal HnepCtal. Her maternal grand- 
parenta are Mr. and Mra. Hkiten L. Reycroft, Went Hartford. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Joseph A. Dencn- 
oourt. Concord,’, N. H. She has four brothers, FUHp Jr., 15, 
Peter, 14, Ektward, li , and Da'vld, 8%; and four aistera, Nancy 
Lee, 13, Unda, 13, EWaabeth, 7H. and Annette, SM.

Tuttle, Daniel Joseph, eon of Mr. and Mra. Donald Rlchsird 
Tuttle, 38 Pleasant St., Rockville. He wraa bom Nov. 6 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. H9s maternal grandmother ‘is Mn.
James MuHln, FVnt, hfich. - Hte paternal graiuhnottier to Mrs. 
Gertrude Tiitlfle, Buffalo, N. T.

• * • • •
'Lewla, Cynthia Lynn, daughter ot Mr. and Mra. Jose|^ P. 

Lewis, 68 WeUs St. She waa bom Ndv. 6 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospittid, Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. A l
bert H. Og;reil, Manchester. . Her paternal grandfhtiher Is Joseph 
A. Lewis, Rockville. Her patemtf grandmother to Mra. How* 
•rd RcMnson. N. T. She has a brother, Donald Joseph, 3; and 
a slater, Delbra Lynn, 4.

Hewitt, Loora Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Charles Hewitt, 124 High 8t. She was bom Nov. 6 st Mapehes- 
ter Metnortal Hospital. Her matemsd grandmother {s J&a. 
BkuuBne MlHett, 124 High St. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mw, Jetm Hewitt, Boynton Beach, Fla.

• • • • •
Taylor, Wendy Lee, daughter of Mr. and M n. Rkdtord F. 

Taylor Jr., 57 Brdtton Rd. She 'was bom Nov. 4 at 9t. Fhanoia 
Hospital, Hartford. Her msternal grandparents are Mr; and 
Mra. C. C. Lesueur, SaJt Lake City. IRab. Her paternal grand
parents ace Mr. and Mra. R. F. Taylor,. Bounttfid, Utah. She 
nas two brothers, Michael and Rlcdcy; and two sistora, Merrtahne, 
and Susan.

• • • • •
Jnros, Matthew Emil, son ot Mr. and Mrs. James Ihntl JUras, 

M  Mountain R d .^ H e  waa bom Got. 18 at Hartford Hospttal. 
Ria maternal greCndparenta are Mr. and Mra. Francis MbIDonald, 
Wsston, Mass. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mn. 
Stanley J'uroe, 68 Branford St. His petemal gtreat-granihnatlier 
to Nba. Florence Jodoin, Pasadena, OeJlf. He has a sister, Jen- 
Idfer, 16 monOM.

• • • • •
Stone, Mary Ann, daughter of Mr. and M n. Fhaneto Ctoorge 

Stone, 3 Windumere A've., RookvIRe. She was bom Nov. 7 ait 
Manchester Memoital Hospttsl. Her maternal gron^Mrenta u a
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hccareno, Flsst Hartford. She has a 
brother, Mlchaefl Joseph, 1%; and two sisters, Frances Jean, 6, 
and Dorothy FNa, 4.

* • • * •
Bloidan, Elsie Ellen, daughter ot Mr. and Dennis S.>

Rlordan, 691 Pleasant IHalley Rd., South Windsor, 'm e was bom 
Nov. 6 at Manoheater Memorial Hospttal. . Her msitMnal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William Fines, Gtodtonbury.

• • • • •
Seavey, Catherine ISlzabeth, daughter of Mr. aiMl M n. Rfck- 

ord Flarl Seavey, 471 Parker St. She was bora Nov. 7 at Man- 
ohester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother to Mra. 
Fniaabeth McKinney, 59 Hemlock St. Her prtental grandparenta 
ere Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Seavey, 44 Btertlng n .

• • • • •
McDormell,-Catherine Ann, daughter of Mr. surd Mra. Bernard

J. McDonnell, 184 LAidlow Rd. ^ e  wiss botn Nov. 8 at Htot- 
ford Hospital, , Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Chnavan, Wilmington, Del. Her potemei gramtoarenhi 

. are Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. McDonnell Sr., WUrnlngton, Del. 
She has three brothera, Mlchaet; 11, Thomas, 10, and K e r^  '4; 
and a sister, Joan, 2.

• *  • *  *

Coma, Mary-Catherine, daughter of Mr, and Mm. Rerm P. 
Ooma, 34 Line St., Glastonbury. She was liora Nov. 4 st Man- 
tester Memorial Hcspi'tal. Her maitemel grandmother is lita. 
Catherine Farr, Manchester. Her poitemal grandparenlts are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Coma, >^inchester. She has a brother, Peter, 10; 
and a sister, Cynthia, 5.

•  *  *  «  •

Bahosh, James Peter, son of Mr. and Mrs. ftonon Viator 
Bahosh Jr., 23 Duval St. He was bom Nov. 3 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandmother to Mrs.' PSter 
Stepanauskas, Worcester, Mass. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. ^and Mrs. Bronon' V. Bahoeh, CUiVton, Mass. He has a 
brother, Mark, 5 ^ ; and two sisters, Patricia, 4, and Cheryl, 2H.

« » • * •
Ktnlmde, Ann MavlUe, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Chartes G.

Rlnkade, 86 Birch St. ' She was bom Nov. 5 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital, Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Fred J, Huggard, Houltoii, Madne. Her paternal grant^Mrents 
su'e Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kinkade, Hodgdon, Maine.

•  •  •  *  *

Burton, Barbara Jeon, daughter of Mr. and Mis. WtUiam C  ̂
Burton, 177 Main St. She was bora Nov. 6 at MoncheS^rMe- 
morial. Hospital. Her motemEd grandparents are Mr. slid Mra. 
Paul S. Steward, North Aiidover, Mass. Her paternpl grandpsu^ 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Burton, Skowh^ian, Maine.

• • • • »
* Fredette, Diane Marie, daughter of Mr. add. Mra. John Olivar 

Fredctte, 58 W. Main St., Rockville. SM toss bom Oct. 28 at 
Rockville Caty H o^tal. Her mstertod grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs Raymond Routhler, Dove^'N. H. Her paternal grand- 

■ J ^n  Frederte, Dover, N. H.parents are Mr. and Mrs. Oliver..

Malloy, Michelle M ar^fiaughter of Mr. and Mra. Robert John 
MaiHoy. Snlpsic Lake Rd;, FFUn^n. She waa bom Oct. 31 
Rockville City Hoemltial. Her maternal grandparents are Mr., 
and Mrs. 'Wilfred House, Windsor Locks. Her patented grand
parents -are Mri-and Mrs.-.Danlet-MaHoy,_Sloux City, loWh. -

Weed; Deborah Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Craig Ogden 
Weqsfc'Hartford Tpke., Rockville. She was bom Nov. 8 at' 
Rockville City Hospital. Her nttatemol grandparents are Mr. 

-And Mrs. Kenneth Feldon. Rockville. Her paternal grandparents 
ore Mr. and Mrs. Otis Weed, Rockville.

! ■ • • • * * ,  -.r
Daley, Michele Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. 

Daley, ‘81 W. Main 9t„ Rock'vllle. She waa bom Oct. 29 at 
Rockville City Hosptttil. Her maternal grantk>a*’*n*8 are Mr. and 
Mrs. Mik> Phllbrick, EaUngton. She has a brother, Christopher 
Alien, 10 months; and a sister, Debra Anh, 2. ,  . . .

Smith, Charles Gary, son of Mr. and WEra. ̂ Robert Smith, 96 
W. Main St.. Rockville.- He was bom NoV. 4 at Rockville City 
Hospital. His matemaJ-grandmother-is-Mrs. jaale-Hlill, FaMag- 
tion. He has four brothers, Norman JT., 10, Paul Ray, 9, Roa- 
ooe Irving, 7, and Duane Carl, 2; and two staters, Debra Jean, 8, 
and Christine Anne, 4 . - • • • •

Woods, Gregory Ernest, son of Mr! and Mra. Robert Geoige 
Woods, Lnthrop Dr., Coventry. He was bom Nov. 6 at Rock
ville City Haspiibai. His matwnal granchnotber is Helen C. 
Jones. Warner, N. H. ' His paternal grandfather to Kenneth fi. 
'Woods, Hatn;kon, N.. H., and Ms paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Bdlth Woods, CJoncord, N. H. His paternal great-grandmother 
to Mrs. Jennie S. Woods, Lebanon. N .« .

DeSplrt, lisa  Blanche, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Santo G. 
DeSpdiit, 48 Rings Court, Warehouse Point. She waa bom Nov.
8 at iviancheoter Memorial Hospital. Her mutemsd grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mra. John Klein, 430 Center Bt. Her paternal

ents are Mr. and Mra. Santo DeSplrt, Agawam, MUtss.
I has a Motor, Selina Marie, 2.« ♦
MoKeon. Annette Irene, daughter of Mr. and M n. Bicbord 

p  McKean, Manchester. She waa bom Jfov. 8 at Manrtierter 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmotber to Mn. Blanche 
Itoge, WoodsvlHe. N. H. Her paternal grant^uerento ara Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McKean, Vernon. ^. ■ • • • • * •

Wlttmann. Sherri Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mtos. Ronald G. 
Wlttmonn, 66 Devon Rd. She was toton Nov. 10 at ManchsMer 
Memorial Hospital. Her‘ maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Chartes Long, 25 Jordt St. Her pstemal grandpsrants ora 
Mr. and Mra, Gilbiert Wlttmann, Coventry. She boa a brother, 
Bonbt Ronald, 2MI. • • • • •

Doraemann, Christopher Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
B.Domennann, 26 Knolwood Acres, Storra- He wae bom Nov.
9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hto matemsl grandparsnta 
ore Mr. and Mrs. J. F. HcraMeitt., Monhassett, N. T. Hto paternal 
gran(iq)arent8 are k(r. and Mra. WQHam' Domemann. Bristol. He 
Sm  a brother, WIBiam H., 3 .

LeAetter, Inara Lee. daughter of Mr. sod Mra. Jm m b  hmr. 
Ledbetter, 54 Ferguson Rd. . She wns bora Nov. 4 at Hart

ford Hospttal. Her maternal graoAaraats a n  Mr. and Mka. 
John A. Lawler,. 81 AJbon a t Her paternal graw^wrsnta are 
Mr. and Mrs: H. L  Ledbetter, 64 Ferguson Rd.

• *  •  *  •

Palozle, Jonathan St80toy,, ..4m,z.9ArMsv-aad-4dnr.‘ fl.
-Fwcane,--iw'£i'peno^ SC. He was bora Oct. 29 at Hartford Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Ms. and M n. John L. 
Bedbti, FUddletown. HU petarnol giandparanta are Mr. M d M m. 
Itafl Moftob SM oilln . H6 kM  a  AMm . JoMtobH

Columbia

51 Students 
On Honor Roll

TV—Radio Tonight
Television

The first marking period honor 
roll at Windham High School in
cludes 51 Columbia students. Those 
maintaining 90 average or better 
are: senior Gal Carpenter smd Ann 
Gumack; Junior John Kozelka; 
sophomores Martin Axelrod, John 
Knapp, Tbomaa Marchiaa and Pe
ter Shumway; freshmen, Michael 
Curran, G uy Steinman and Gary 
Tettelbach.
, Those writh averages of 80 or 
better kre: seniors ^ b e rt Hatch
ett, John Naumec, Thomas Rob
erts, Richard Szegda, Elizabeth 
Kaskowitz,' Patricia Murphy and 
Linda Pell; Jimiors Eugene Em- 
ihons, George Johnson, W a l t e r  
Pa'wlowski, Beverly Clark, Sally 
Hutchins, Dornia Cohen and Janice 
Sprague; sophomores M i c h a e l  
'Blum, Scott Dunnock, Charles 
Fisher, Stuart Kaplan, Dennis 
Klien, .iHtchael Kokoska, Eugene 
Levesque, George Peters, P e t e r  
Roberts, Linda Daigneault, Marion 
German, Pamela Lusky, Roslind 
Sinder, Dayna Thompson and An
drea Stimson; freshmen John 
Card, Robert Fletcher, Clifford La- 
Fleur, Fred Lowman,' J e f f r e y  
MoeCkel, Russell Olson, Cheryl 
Berk'owitz, Delores Burnham, Ka
ren Him, Rose Marchlsa, .Sandra 
Naumec and Jane. Szegda.

Salk FUnd Drive 
Mra. ilugene Dente, chairman of 

the Salk fund drive, has said that 
the drive to lagging behind its 
quota. Many of the solicitor's 
group, which is understaffed, have 
met with resistance from the 
townspeople wdio feel that too 
many drives are scheduled writhin 
the towTi in too short a period of 
time. Mrs. Dente has asked that 
anyone wishing to donate who has 
not been contacted send a check 
directly to hen The drive ends this 
wedc and the quota is $75.

Players Name Workers 
The Columbia CJornmunity Play- 

era and the Columbia Co-operative 
Kindergarten members have an
nounced committee chairmen to 
work on the presentation of "The 
Man in the Dog Suit”.

They are: Program, Mra Ralph 
Eaiia; tickets, M n. Charles San
born; refreshments, Mra. Carl 
Lewis Jn, publicity, Mrs. Richard 
E. Davis; ushers, Mrs. Henry 
Beck.

The play will be presented In 
Teomana Hall Nov. 30 and Dec. 1.

Named Study Unit
The board of educatiem has ap

pointed Miss Aids Thompson of 
Rt. 87, and Alfred Brand of Old 
WilUmantic Rd., to a special study 
committee to wrork writh the board 
on the towm’s future educational 
requirements. A  12-member com
mittee wras voted by the October 
towm meeting to study these needs.

TVe coinmlttee includes the 
five members of the board of edu
cation, the three aelectmen and 
four other members, two to be op- 
p<mited by each of these boards. 
TTie selectmen have not announced 
any appointments as yet.

Brand is a member of the' Zem- 
ing and Planning CommJslrion, and 
Miss Hiompson to a member of the 
teaching staff of Windham High 
Sttiool.

Boy SoOat Fbnd Drive
Solicitations are expected to be 

completed this week for the Boy 
Scout fund drive. Roland Laramie 
.to' chairman and Paul Brookman, 
district finance chairman. Cap
tains for the drive are the Bev, 
George Evans, Eiugene Clark, Rob
ert Tagrart, W lbur Fletcher, 
Leonard Oouchon and Gunnar O l 
sen.

6:00 ( S) Biz I  Ibsater (in progress)̂  (Sa) Movie n‘ '  '
(30-10) Early
(M 2) Huckfeberr>’ Round

Manchester Evening Herald Oo- 
lombia correspondent, Mrs. Ed' 
ward Cartoon, telephone AGodemy 
8-9824.

Ruth IVfillett

Movie at 6 (in pro^ese)
Show (in profreis) 

........... .berr>’ Hftnn *
(18) Ufe of Riley 
(24) fhe American Economy 
(63) News

6:06 ( 40) iKibiic Defender
6:25 1 3) News. Sports A Weather
6:30 ' H^nnesey

(40) Adventure! of Time 
(63) FUm

6:30 (18) Special Report on Subscrip* 
tion Te evision 
(12) Sea Hunt
(22) Rollle Jacobs Club House 

6:45 (10>22* )̂ Huntley-Brlnkley News 
( 3) Walter Cronklte 

7:00 ( 3) Wyatt Barp
(12) News. Sports A Weather 
(10) Ripcord
U8i Subscription Te evision 
(30) News A Weather 
( 8) Evening Report 
(63) Uncovered 
(24) The Great Ideas 

7:16 (30) The Sports Camera 
(22) Mass. Hii^llghts 
T40) Evening Report 
( 8) News

7:25 (30) Men of Destiny 
7*30 (30) Wide Country 

Nel«

lole

(32) ite S^oola Match' WUa 
(10) The Gallant Men 
( 3-13) Mtoter Ed 
(24) Invitation to Art 

8:00 ( g-IMS) Donna Reed Show 
< Perry Mason
(23) .Btozraphy
(24) L'Heuro Eepagnol 

8:30 UO-22-3U) Dr. K l l^ e
( 8-40-53) Leave It to Beaver 
(18) Subscription TV 

9:00 (*S-12) The Nurses
(^8 -4 ^ ) My Three Sons 
(24) CHiallenge of Cbange 
(18) Subscription Television 

9:30 (10-23-30) Basel (C)
( 8-40-63) McHale's Navy 
(24) Jazz Casual

10:00 (22-30) Andy Williams Show 
( 8-1040-63) Premiere 

■( 3-12) The A’fred Hitchcock Hour 
(24) Writers of Todav 

11 lOO ( 3-8r30^) News, Sports snd 
Weather

11:16 (10) Tonight (C)

Werner Fills 
Organist Post

Frederic Elmll Wemer, 152 W. 
Center St., hoe, been named mih- 
iater of muMc at Flmanuel Luther
an Church and will begin his du
ties Sunday, Dec. 2. He succeeds 6. 
Albert Pearson, who held the post 
for many years, and resigned last 
week.

Wemer is also minister of music 
at Memorial Baptist Church- ,

(12) Snorts Final 
( 3) lliuraday St«_..... 
(40) Steve Allen Show

( 8-40-53) The Neleon Family 
SEE SAT ljli’ »A lf’S TV WEEK FOR OOMPL.ETR LISTING

Btarlight
, __________ n “

11:211 (12) Uatp Movie 
11:30 ( 23-30) Tonight (C)

( 8)' Steve Mien Show 
12:60 ( 8-30) News and Weather 
1:00 ( 8) Night Watch Theater

Radio
(This listing laclodss only those news broadoaats ef |a sr 15-mlnnte 

length. Some atatinn* carry other abort newsoosts).
*  7:80 News of the WorldWDBOr-lSM

6:0U Bishop's Comer 
8:06 Rsimor Shines 
1:06 News. Sign Off

WHAY—au  
6:UU Connecticut F  M.
6:16 Paul Harvey: Dr. Albert E. 

Burke
6:30 Alex Drier 
6:40 Sports 
6:60 Bob Considlne 
7:00 Edward P. Morgaa 
7:16 Connecticut P.*f!

10:30 Tonight At My Place 
12:00 Sign Offwnc—1989
6:IH/ News. Sports and Weather 
6:35 Album of the Day 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Conversation Piece 
7:16 Page Horton

7:45 Sing Along 
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:0b Nlghtbeat 

11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 News and Sign Off 

WP()F—1419 
8:00 Joey Reynolds 
7:00 Bin Hughe.i 

13:00 Johnny Argo
WINF—1SJ9

6:00 News. Wall Street 
6:16 Showcase 
6:4b (.owel! Thomas 
7:00 Showcase 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:30 Showcase 

11:00 News 
12:30 Sign Oft

Tomorrow's-Hatmlag-----
Never Geta Done

MeWapetper Enterprise Aaan.
The sooner you answer a let

ter the easier it ia to anawer.
The sooner'you show some hos

pitality to a new i^quaintance the 
more likely you arp tn make a 
new friend.

The sooner you taclde.,a tough 
Job, the less time you will have 
to worry about it and dread It.

The sooner y<>u quit worrying 
about your age the younger youk 
will feel.

■The sooner jou  aptilogize for a 
mutake, tlte bboner will feel
eaay in your mind. 

'Riee sooner you make a child un
derstand that when you say 
“No” you don’t mean “Maybe,” | 
the soaier the child will be to live-' 
with ahd the happier both of you 
will be.

The sooner you get to work tat ] 
the mprning the less hectic your 
day will be.

The oooner you start planning 
your days to include at least one 
thUlg you look forward to, the 
sooner you wiU stop existing and 
start living.

The soonsT you face a fear and 
overaome It, the .leas damage It 
will do you.

H ie aooner you assume respon- 
tobilitlcs you - ean handle, the 
aooner yod will become a .ma
ture, dependable human being.

■nte sooner you decide to run 
your own Ufe '.instead of letting 
others run it for you, the more an 
individual you will become.

The aooner you leom to say 
"No” to pointleas demands tqion 
your time and energy, the less In- 
TiUved and beetle, your Ufe ^1|, 
become.

The sooner you begm to rid 
youraelf of a fault, or develop a 
talent, the better your chances of 
making a success of your effort

These things being so, why do 
w « plan what we wUl do “tomor- 
Bow" instead of planning what wa 
w ld o AOdyT

D D T  Made bt 1874
BFIRIIIN .—  A  German chemist,

the synthetic oompoimd, D ^ ,  In 
1874. It was started on Its way to 
fame In 1988 wlun a Swiss chem
ist, Hull MuUsr, diseovsred Ita

. : 1'

THANKSGIVING FLOWEGS
Ooo Mean So Mueh On Your ThUe . . . 

For Your Home Or Your 
Hostess, We*H Have Lovely

Cut Rowers, PIcmts, 
Bouquets and Table Piteei
e We're Sperialist. At Designing s 

(W e’U Close At Noon On Thaaksglvlng) OPEN 6 DAYS 
OLOSto SUNDAYS

LEE'S FLORIST and GIFT SHOP
ROUTE 44A. BOLTON PHONE MI 8-8088

(Urector for 26)yeara, leavlngf In 
1945 to serve In the same capcMdty 
at Center Congregational Church. 
He has . recenUy submitted his 
resignation to Memorial Baptist 
Church.

Wemer is a member of the 
Ameri(»n Guild of Organists, the 
Conductors Club of New York 
Oty and the Connecticut State 
Music Teachers Assn. He is an in
structor in piano and organ, with 
a studio In Manchester.

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 

'Centrally Located-At 
24 BIRCH STREET 

“Everything In Flowers” 
MI S-4444— MI S-6247 

Open 8:30-5:80 
, Thursday till 9 P.M. 

Parking Across the Street 
For 100 Cars . . .

SAVE 75% oa y«ar dry 
cleaning. Do It yourself. 
Lucky Lady Coin Cleaaers, 
11 Maple StreeL Across 
from Main St First Na
tional Parking lot.

BO O K S
MANCHESTER

BOOKSHOP
67 E. Center St.—MI 8-1088

Mon. thru Sat 9-5:30 
Thurs. and Frl. Eves. tUl 9U)0

Frederic E. Wemer

Hartford, and Temple Beth S o 
lent, Manchester.

He studied piano and organ with 
Burdette Hawley, Manchester, and 
the late Prof. Robert Pmtting, 
Hartford. He studied organ 'with 
Dr. Alexander McCurdy at Curtis 
Institute of Music, Philadelphia, 
Pa., and vuice apd choral directing 
at Westminster Choir School ,  
Princeton, N.J.

A  member of Concordia Luther
an Church, he served it ss music

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

' AQUA SHADES
q q  q e  Blade to Order 
WWiVa With Your Bonera

PuU Line o f Cusfom
Ven e t ia n  b lin d s

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT COs

723 Main St.. TeL M I 9-4501

_____________________________

K IN G S
PINE ST. and HARTFORD RD.

Save on Everything at K ing’s

SPECIAL LP OFFER

8 Yohmies of Um  World's Greatest Muste

s9  BEETHOVEN SYBIPHONIES oondneted by 
Erich KieUier and "m 0 O
Joseph Keflberth. #  o O e

•  4 BRAHMS SYMPHONIES 
oonduoted by Van Beinum, *
FurWrangler, SzeU, KeUbwtli.

e WORLD’S GREATEST VIOLIN OONCER'TOS: 
Tchaikovsky, Beethovra, Brahms, A OO
Mendriseohn, Bruch, Dvorak. 4 * 0 7

•  W OBUkS GREATEST PIANO CONCERTOS: 
Tchaikovsky, Rachmaninoff, Greig,
Beethoven, Liszt.e WORLD’S GREATEST BALLET BIUSIG: Swan 
Lake, Nutcracker, Lee S3rlphldes, M O A
GoppeUa; Sylvia, Petrushka.

3 .8 9

4 .8 9

OPEN T0NI6HT and FRIDAY NICHT T ILLS

FOLK MUSIC and 
JAZZ RECORDS

99
list
4.98 2.92

Ramsey Lewis 
Dave Brubeck 
Gerry Mulligan 

Joan Baez 
Sam Taylor

....  Burl Ives
Herbie Mann 

Peter, Paul and 
Mary 

Weavers 
Highwaymen 
Miles Davis. 
Theo B ^ l

/
Odatta 

Lipielighters 
.Shelly Mann 

and many, 
many more.

TOP HIT POPULAR
>15 RECORDS

.Li, test hits with original 
artists, .Charles. Nat
'<ing Cole, Rickey Nelson, 
Elvis Presley and. many
more.

Command and London

4 PHASE STEREO
5.98
List 3.57

■n

( phase stereo—the best in recorded sound. "Per
suasive Percussion, Pass in Rertew, Big Band Per
cussion," and many more.

WIRE RECORD RACK
AttracUvs brass tested stor-

safely for easy selection.

Shop King’s with Confidence
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S t ip n h t g *  l| p ra lft
PUBL.UHKO BY THB 

HERALD PRINTING CO. INC.
13 Bltaell Street . '

Manchester. Conn. 
THOMAS F. FkRGUBON 
WALTER R. FERGUSON 

Publishers
Founded October 1. 1831

Published Every EveninR Except 
Sundays and Holidays. Entered at the 
Post Oirice at Manchester. Conn, as 
Second Class Hall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In AdvanceCarrier Mall

One Year ......................$16.50 $22.00
Six Months ................. 7.76 11.00
Three M onths..................  3.90 5.50
One Month......................• 1.30 1.85
WeeklV ................................. 30 .«

MEMBER OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press Is excluslvel:^ 
entitled to the use of republlcatlon oF 
all news dispatches credited to It nr 
not otherwise credited in this paper 
and also the local news published here.

All rifthts of republlcatlpn of special— 
dispatches herein are also resfrved.

Pull service client of N. E. A. Sarr-
k«. Inc. _Publishers Representatives. The 
Julius Mathews Special Aeenesr—New 
York. ChlcsRo. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT. BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATIONS.

The Herald PrlntlnR Compan# Inc., 
a.ssumes' no financial responsihlllty for 
tv-popaphlcal errors appearlns In ad- 
v’ertfiements and other readlne matter 
In The Manchester Evening Herald.

Display advertising closing hours:
For Monday—1 p.m. Friday.
For Tuesda.-—1 p.m Monday 
For Wednesday—1 p'.m Tuesday 
For Thursday—1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Friday—1 p.m Thursday.
For Samrday—1 p.m. Friday.

ClasslUed Besdilne: 10:30 a.m. each 
day of publication except Saturday — 
9 a.m.

Thursday, November 15

Press And Crisis
This Is another week going by 

without a presidential press con 
ference, and this makes a period of 
two months since the gentlemen of 
the Fourth Elstate have had any 
face to face opportunity to question 
President Kennedy about his con' 
duct of the nation’s and the world’s 
business. Naturally, we feel some 
slight sense of chagrin that the 
President doesn’t seem to need us 
or to trust us, either. But mainly 
we feel a sense of worry—of con
cern for the healthy democratic 
tradition of free information and 
of the people’s right to know. Giv
ing officialdom such long tastes of 
operating behind a screen can be a 
dangerous, infectious; intoxicating 
experiment. ,

This uneasiness on the part of 
the Fourth Estate over the fact 
that Its own direct contacts with 
the President have been put on the 
shelf through two' months of very 
sey^ous world ctisis la reinforced b  
the admission from Washington 
that masking the President^inoves 

^from the press, and thprMore from 
‘the diplomatic oppprient, was part 
of the admlnisjrrftlon’s strategy in 
the Cubaiv^cmis, and, it is also 
claim ed.^art of the reason that 
strategy could prove successful.

he newspapers of the country 
are quite willing to play their part 
in some necessary strategy. But 
they are justly alarmed over the 
possibility that thoiSe in power 
should begin to develop such a love 
for the privilege of secrecy that 
they would begin Invoking it for 
lesser emergencies, and for less ur
gent reasons.

The ultimate reliance of any 
democracy has to be on the truth, 
as it filters throug;h the undisci
plined process of the free press. 
The Initial internal assault upon or 
deterioration of any democracy has 
to begin with some masking or dis
tortion of the truth.

News, then, is indeed one of the 
weapons in the arsenal of democ
racy, and a- crucial weapon. But it 
is not a weapon to bi commandeer
ed or manipulated by any general 
or statesman. Rather, it is some
thing like a  climate, which helps 
breed ■vigor and strengrth' into every 
effort made within its aretf, but 
which might cease producing such 
vigor and strength if it were made 
into a climate always pleasing to 
somebody who happened to be iii 

■ authority.
As a nation, therefore,' we need 

to be careful, and worried, about 
any diplomatic battles we win at 
the price of diminishing the free 
privileges, the ̂ imely contacts, the 
full right of obseryatlon of the 
press. '

Having said all this, ip. defense 
of a principle vital to. the strength 
and Burvive.1 of our' way of life, it 
seems almost equally urgent to re
mind ourselves, to remind the press 
Itself that some degree of respon
sibility and intelligence is helpful 

■ if It can find its way into the func
tioning of the free press.

The other day, as if to compen
sate and make up for its long oper
ation behind a screen of secrecy, 
the Kennedy administration flew a 
batch of correspondents of press, 
radio and television- down to Guan
tanamo. We caught a television 
glimpse of some moron questioning 
our military there sis if the ques
tioner couldn’t wait for our men to 
begin firing. And we read, in one 
morning American newspaper, un
der big five column headlines, an 
amazing concoction of rumor and 
supposition which some imagina
tive and enterprising wire-service 
reporter bad built up into what 
seemed, for a moment, the most 
dramatic and actionful showdown 
of the. whole Cuban crisis, until, 
upon careful reading -and analysis,

between stones thrown by Cubans 
which-didn’t  hit anybody and 
mass demonstration by our Marines 
of tanks-which,' after all,..were not 
going to be mass demonst^i^ed.

There were, by contrast, and 
from the majority of correspond

enta of all kinds arriving at Ouan- 
Ihnamo, sound reports which were 
much less sensational because they 
had more fact and truth in them. 
But, taking such samples as we 
have cited,, one could even prove 
so traitorous to one’s own profes
sion as to consider the possibility 
that maybe it was a good thing 
that some of our correspondents 
who specialize in a big showdown 
story at any price were kept away 
from on-the-scene reporting of 
events which were already hot amd 
perilous enough, without the added 
touch of irresponsible reporting.

Freedom of the press is as essen
tial to the strength and survival of 
Anierican democracy as the air we 
breathe—and this holds true even 
though the press contains its ele
ments of poison, distortion and sen
sationalism. But, from the point of 
view of the press itself, this free
dom'should be considered just as 
nuich a  responsibility as privilege.

We regret the recent official 
mask for Cuban crisis policies. We 
regret the'two month omission of 
a.presidential press conference. But 
we find it a little difficult to say 
we miss the moronic questions that 
would have been asked, and some 
of the half-baked sensationalisms 
that mighty have been headlined, if 
the gentlemen of press, radio and 
television had been allowed to 
manage the crisis as usual. Perhaps 
there was some half justification in 
the government’s policy, which the 
press ought to admit to itself and 
take upon its own conscience and 
future resolve, even while it cam 
paigns for full restoration of its 
privileges.

the Kennedy Democrats have to Ik 
content with a mere J7,800,000,060 
dip into the red is an idea hard for 
some loyal Democrats to take.

In all faimess, however, it ought 
to be noted that it took Eisenhower 
and the Republicans all of seven 
years in office to work their way 
up to the largest peace-time deficit 
in history, and that the Democrats, 
with only two years on the job, are 
actually displaying rare future 
promise, for whi^b next year’s red 
ink may be just a. modest begin
ning.

Ignoring Exhortations
Even though, as we noted the 

other day, the plentiful supply of 
government dollars for the scien
tific and eng^ineering side of the 
American college- curriculum has 
inspired Yale University to set up 
its own independent special bene
fits for professors who chose to re
main on the liberal arts side of the 
fence—and even though we h ^ e  
now had some four years of-^ri- 
dent exhortation to oupseives to 
take to the practicap^udies and 
professions in ojpwr to beat the 
sputnik-talented Russians — in 
spile of suWi unusual appeal, the 
new statistics about enrollment in 

_ neering courses in this coun
try  this fall show s' continuing de 
dine.

A nationwide survey shows that 
freshman engineering enrollments 
this fall totaled 60,611, as com
pared with 62,058 in 1961.

’This continues—rather than re
versing as we are supposed to do 

-what seems to be a persistent 
downward trend in this country. In 
1950', oiir colleges graduated 52,700 
engineers, and in 1960 only 37,800 
and the estimate for 1965-is now 
down to 32,000. All this is the way 
we are heading while Russia, grad 
uating between 120,000 and 125,600 
engineers annually, still seems to 
be on the way up.

Meanwhile, as for pur need here 
in the United States, it is estimated 
that that is going up every year. 
We may, it is said, have to consider 
admitting women to the profession 
in larger numbers.

Beyond that possibility there lies 
we suppose, another—the possibil
ity that we may, sooner or later, 
consider ourselves forced to con 
script students for engineering 

But the main immediate thing 
about the statistics is that they 
are surprlslhg, in that they show 
young America with so much a 
mind and instinct and direction all 
its own. In such pointed defiance of 
the admitted need of the day, turn 
ing such deaf ears to the exhorta
tions of their country. I t is almost 
as tf they had decided tltat An\erlca 
ha'd already had enough of engi
neering, and needed, now, a little 
capacity to use smd enjoy its 
achievements.

Connecticut 
. Yankee-

By A. H. O.

Hal Boyle
U.S. Land of Symbols, 
English Actress Says

'N ot Big, Not Small.
We gather that everybody, but 

everybody, .is quite philosophical 
about the new forecast of - the 
Budget Bureau, which now expects 
a deficit of $7,800,000,000 in this 
federal budget year, as against a 
tidy little $500,(^,000 surplus 
President Kennedy enpected a year 
ago.

’The philosophy divides itself into 
two parts. But the philosophy It
self is shaded by one touch of envy.

The first piece of philosophy, 
about the big approaching deficit 
says that it  could hardly have been 
avoided, since it has resulted from 
lower tax Incomes resulting from 
general economic slump.

’The second piece of philosophy 
about the big approaching deficit 
says it is a very sound and wise 
-thing to run a deficit in such troir- 
bled ,^conomlc' times, because a 
deficit. repreaeAts the actual crea
tion of more money which can be 
spent to help us fight opr way out 
of economic slump.

Against these '  two choice and 
pleasant nuggets of philosophy 
about the big approaching deficit, 
there is one big bitter bunch of sour 
grapes. Everybody seems a little 

<allDtime record 
peacetime deflcit, . ’ 'which 
achieved by President Eisenhower 
in 1959, and which totaled $12,400,r 
000,006, a real whopper. The idea 
that . the unimaginative, sound- 
money Republicans could nm up a 
deficit of that proportions, ivhlle-

The Republican post-election 
gloom does not even cut with a 
knife. The baffling realization has 
to be that, despite all the critical 
post mortems that can be made in 
the field of ceimpaign strategy and 
candidate performance—and we 
ourselves intend to get around to 
some of these post mortems—de
spite such post mortems, the one 
incontestable general fact is that 
the Connecticut Republicans put a 
very good foot forward, and that, 
this was not enough.

If you yourself have demonstra
bly ruined your own chance; if ydu 
can look back and say that if you 
had done this or that it would cer
tainly have made a vast difference 
in the outcome: if you can derive 
from the campaign and its out
come some deflnite and clear-cut 
lessons to be applied to the future 
conduct of your party—if any of 
these things is possible, then de
feat is a rueful but not a hopeless 
thing.

There is. in fact, automatic an^ 
instant hope, born of the poss''
Ity that something could ^ ''S one 
better, next time.

But .the Republicaji^'^st elec
tion situation - InXJonnectlcut is 
one in which futtire resolve comes 
hard.

There call be all kinds of minor 
fault-^iiiaing and mutual criticism, 
amefig Republicans, but there is no 

.efisy verdict on anything impor
tant tho Republicans might have 
done much better. To be sure, 
one can spot weaknesses in the 
candidates. But what could the 
Republican State Convention have 
done to build much more aggre
gate strength? To be sure, one 
can point to flaws in the design 
and enactment of the campaign 
itself. But does anyone ever run 
a perfect campaign, with the per
fect Imagfe ? Were there not flayvs 
and bad pitches on the opposite 
side? ’The answer has to be that 
it was at least an average cam
paign performance, not in itself 
definitely responsible for its own 
defeat, not easily open to major 
or decisive improvement by hand
ing it over to any different set of 
human beings or political master 
minds.

And all this, of Tourse, makes 
for. the defeat which really stuns 
and paralyzes its victims. It is 
more painful to lose with a- good 
effort than with' a bad one. And 
it is when something reasonably 
close to your best has not been 
good enough taat there seems nq 
logical reason'for continuing, for 
staying in the field, for seeking an
other contest.

After such a defeat, there comes 
a time when a party has' to live 
just on its gut^. ’This, of course, 
is something it' always does, until, 
eventually, its imagination and its 
desire begin to operate again, and, 
somehow discovering that there is 
energy for another effort, and 
even, perhaps, some way of mak
ing tae new effort evert'-^tter than 
the good effort that lost, the party 
grimly sets out to redeem itself.

’The worst trap a party in such , 
defeat has to evade is that of thff 
easy alibi—the theory that Some 
massive jfolitlcal trend has done 
something like turn 'Connecticur 
permanently Democratic.

This is for-the birds, as any rec
ognition of t)ie fact that this Con
necticut election created all this 
Republican gloom out of the deci
sions 'of some 30,000 out of more 
than a million voters makes in
stantly clear.^fflad ■ that relatively 
small number Of voters been 
struck by some particular whim, 
eiection day, all this post-electioii 
analysis would have had to head 
in' exactly the opposite direction. 
But we had better stop, before we 
prove the Republicans did win the 
election..

’They lost; they lost bad with 
something prfetty close to their 
own best; this is the hardest kind 
of defeat to take: but, disconsolate 
news as this may seem to them 
at the moment, they must and 
shall rise again.

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK ,(AP)—’’Everything 

here is a symbol. It you ask a 
successful American who he is; Jie 
immediately wants , to show  ̂you 
his motor cam.”

The speaker of the lines is Shir
ley Anne Field, who is known as 
one of Britain’s angry young lad
ies and also as ’’the pin-up ^ r l  of 
the English intelligentsia.”

Miss Field, a film star, is 24, 
beautiful, red-haired and green- 
eyed. She appears more cheerful
ly outspoken than angry, however, 
and herself feels one reason she is 
flip with the lip is that she’s half- 
Irish.

’"There is so'm uch contrast in 
this country,” she observed. ’’You 
meet here either people who are 
unbelievably talented—or people 
who seem to have no place at 
all.”

”I’m a cold weather girl and 
like fresh air. But in New York 
you can’t open a window. They’re 
all painted together,” she said.

■’When I tried to open the win
dow in my hotel, the maid told 
me, the air-conditioning in this 
room cost $10,(K)0—and ’you have 
to ■use it.’ ”

Attacking a $6 steak with glee
ful relish, Shirley said that despite 
the fact so many things in Ameri
ca wore a symbolic price tag she 
was having a high old time vi^f 
ing here.

'’Actually, I live in a wOrld of 
symbols myself rather pne of real*
ity,” she confessed. always feel 
like I ’m on the Hmeshold of ma
turity, but never quite through. 
You get x^ry confused when you 
are young and in this business.” 

Shirt€y feels a close kinship to 
tlje 'late Marilyn Monroe. A war 

aif reared in an orphanage, she 
went to work as a secretary at 16, 
saved her shillings to take drama 
lessons. She was a model and a 
television performer before win
ning movie recognition.

As did Marilyn Monroe, she as
pires to glamor, but she resents 
the thought that to a studio an 
actress is ’’just a moble, animat
ed piece of property.”

”I picked show business be
cause it forces a kind of discipline 
upon one. But to be yourself takes 
a lot of courage... In the final anal
ysis; you're alone in what you try 
to do in life,” she said.

’’And you get lost if you’re not 
yourself. If you don’t know who 
you are, who does?

’’But all I can do is act—and 
cook. Sometimes I feel happy only 
when I ’m working. You need a 
complete dedication to self. But I 
have fears, and tyhen I’m acting

someone else—well, those fears 
go.”

Despite her qualms, Shirley ap
pears to have her two fair feet 
firmly planted on solid ground. 
Certainly no girl who can enjoy a 
$6 steak and laugh at herself as 
she does, has altogether lost her 
way. --'x''

”My landmarjts in enjoyment 
are. the British Museum, Hyde 
Park, Kensington Gardens, Eng
lish pubs, fog, rain, simlight, and 
all babies and animals,” -^ e  said.

”I have no malice for anyone 
but myself; Sdmetlmes I get on 
my nerves. What I can’t do is be 
the same all the time. I change 
from day to day.”.

A Thought for^Todty
Sponsored by the Manchester 

OouncU of Churches

’’The place whereon thou 
est is holy ground.” E3xodu^^:5.

Where would you anih'loe most 
expecting to flnd/'dod ? In a 

urie — or in the. to
-̂God often appears

church — a/t 
open fields, 
when least^ expected and in 
strange^^accs. MoSee found Him 
in tlie'nills near Sinai and sunong 
theeheep and cattle. Luther be- 
'came aware of Him in a forest 
and a storm. Men and women may 
meet Him on a farm — in a city 
— or in the clamor of everyday 
duties. Holy ground is not, the 
same .for any two people and most 
of us can serve our God just where 
we are if we desire and He will be 
with us to bless. May we constant
ly be aware of His presence and do 
all things well and to His glory, 
serving as He wants us to serve. 

Submitted by 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
Pastor
Em-anuel Lutheran Church

Christmas
Cards

Everyday Cards

MANCHESTER
BOOKSHOP

67 E. Center St.—MI S-10S6
Mon. thru Sat. 9-6:30 

Thurs. and Fri. Eves, till 9:00

Mrs. Hull Feted 
At Stork Shower

IF" -------
Mrs. Thomas u., Hull, 208 South 

Rockville, was feted a t a sur- 
prisitatprk shower last night a t the 
home othecbarents, Mr. and Mts. 
Harold HubbudtjiO Cambridge St.,' 
Manchester.

Hostesses were Mfib--.^Patrioia 
Hubbardr4ilster of the gu 
or;-Mr9. Emekt Eib of 
ter and Mrs. Edward Bergman 
Storrs.

About 20 friends «ind relatives 
were present. Gifts,Were placed in 
a bassinet and bentath a  decorated 
'arch.

A shower cake was the center- 
piece for a  buffet table.

AJSOOND 

[OCEDURE

Any investor, no matter how 
experienced he may be, is bound 
from time to time to make judg
ment errors. This it why the 
intelligent investor diversifies his 
holdings. . .  spreads them among 
a number of different types of 
industries. By doing so, he gives 
himself- a chance to average out 
his investment decisions. The 
poor performance of one com
pany can be balanced off if 
another investment doi^ excep
tionally weU. If you are interfrted 
in achieving sound divenifictr 
tiofl, give us a call, or drop into 
the office. We’ll be glad to help.

PUTNAM
&  C O .

n  I. CINTIR IT., MANCHISttR
Ml 3-I1S1

-J M.mb.ri N.w York Sfotk Ixchango

OPEN 9 to 5 DAILY 
OPEN 6:36 to 9 THURR. EVE. 

OPEN 9 to 12 SATURDAY

OPENING SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 17

h o b B y  s h o p p e

w a r '

FOR YOUR 
BEST BUY

In Alumlnam ComUnatlon 
Windowa—Doora JaloqMes 

Awnings—Siding and' 
Tub Enclosures 

— SEE or CALL ^

> HOME
SPECIALTIES

MI 8-2856
89 PURNELL PLACE

FABRICS

Cheney Hall, Hartford Rd. 
Open JMUy 10 to 9 

Satarday tfU 6

403 CENTER ST. —  MANCHESTER  

 ̂ W A T CH  FOR OUR G RAN D  RE-OPEN ING AD.

'/ 5 y
FAIRWAY,

BOTH STORES 
fO P £ H
THURS. 

and FRI/TIL^
i r S  FAIRWAY FIRST - - for ALL YOUR 
THANKSGIVINr NEEDS!
•  ROASTERS •  COOKIE CUTTERS

•  SKEWERS •  DINNERWARE

•  BASTERS •  PIE TINS •  CAKE TINS
•  PYREX ^EVERYTHING TO MAKE YOUR DINNER

EXCIT ING  AND  SUCCESSFUL!

THANKSGIVING CARPS...

» PAPER PLATES •  TABLEBLOTHS 

 ̂CUT-OUTS •  DECORATIONS 

BCUPS •  DECORATED CAKE H N S
YOU NAME IT—FAIRWAY HAS IT!

W t GtV« VdluabI* W ORLD GREEN ST A M P S ...

975 MAIN STRICT 
DOWNTdWN 

MANCmeSTEB

70S MIDDLE TPKE. EAST 
"TURNPIKE PLAZA” 

Next to Popular Markiiit

86 East Cent
At Summit Stfeot.

Weekend Cash andJ3«nry Special!

SWEETHEART

ROSES^ doz. $ f  .3 9

'-A. /  ...... . --
— *4̂ ;̂ ________________ ____________ ____________

IE &. H ALE
Main St^^^^IaiiAester— M̂I 8-41^

I0 9 ih  ANNIVERSARY

Gold Ru

FAMOUS MARKER CHINA
oljmipic design

•  oven proof •  dishwasher safe 
20-Pc. STARTER SET. rug. 9.99 6 . 4 9

4 dinner plates, 4 salad, 4 cereal, 4 cups, 4 saucers 
pink, cocoa, blue, celadon, yellow

1 6 . 8 9
47-Pc. SERVICE FOR EIGHT  
PLUS 2 EXTRA CUPS, reg. 24.951

8 dinner plates, 8 salad plates, 8 soups, 10 cups, and saucers, 
1 sugar bowl and cover, 1 creamer, 1 large plaiUer,

1 reg. dish
yellow, pink cocoa, blue, celadon

HARKER

W HITE SHELL RIDGE

96 pc. Service for J2

reg.
79.95 32.89

o commercial selection 
of fine translucent 
china

o oven proof and diahwaahor 
safe

o 12 each of cups, Mucers,
bread and butter, salad, soup, dinner plates, 

fruit plates o 1 each—creanrier, covered 
sugar, large platter, small platter, 1 round vegetable, 
1 covered casserole, 1 gravy boat, 3 EXTRA CUPS

HARKER 60 pc, Service for 8
r«g. 64.15 op*n stock f t O
3 patterns:

IVY WREATH. D O G W O O D , ROOSTER
commercial selection o oven proof and dishwasher safe ,

I 1 creamer, 1 covered
SETS CONSIST OF 8 EACH: ' sugar, i  platter, 

dinner plates' soup plates 19” veg. dish, 1 7%-
salad plates . i^ps . . vegetable dish
fruit plates Miucers - 3 extra cups and saucers

• ' • y

HARKER CHINA ,

ASSORTED CUPS
reg. 7S«.

Olympic and gadroon patterns 
e w hite, yellow, blue, celadon ea.

BED
PILLOWS

FINEST <i(UAUTY 

LATEX FOAM

3 . 7 7
reg.
4.99

removable zippered covers

100% DUPONT V IRG IN  
D A C R O N  
reg. 4.99, . 3 . 7 7

OPEN THURS./n FRI. fill 9

Advertise in The Herald-^lt Pays
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By DOBIS BBUMNO

Mrs. Morton Handler, 53 Brian 
Rd.,^ Wanping, came to Manches
ter In 1966 and brought with her 
many recipes from her homeland. 
German Fruit Torte is one that 
she makes in an ll-idch German 
pie plate but she says that it may 
be made in other size tins. Some 
of her friends, she mentioned, have 
made It in a  pizza pan.

Gennan Fm lt Torte 
2 cups all purpose flour 

H cup sugar
IH  teaspoons baking powder 
1 egg.
1 tablespoon water 

^  pound butter, margarine 
shortening 

1 can sliced peaches 
1 ' Jar maraschino cherries

Mix all Ingredients together ex
cept - fruit, and knead until the 
dough is smooth. Roll out on 
floured board and place in greased 
pie pan and press dough evenly 
against the edge of pan with fin
gers. Puncture the dough wiUi 
tines of a  fork. Bake .in 350-degrM 
oven for about 20 minutes or un
til golden brown.

The basic crust recipe may be 
varied with thp addition of a small 
m ount of vanilla or £;rated lemon 
p ^ek lt can be made a few days In 
advtuiba^f serving.

Any cotaljinations of fruits may 
be used. Canhe4j>eaches and cher
ries make an^aUractive torte. 
Drain fruit and reagrve juice; 
Place slices evenly in ctuqt. Heat 
and thicken juice with 1 tekSpoon 
cornstarch for 1 cup liqiild. 
slightly and, while still thin 
enough to pour, 'spread thickened 
juice, over fruit'-In - crust. The 
juice will thicken about one-half 
hour after torte la refrigerated. 
Place torte in refrigerator for 
thr€e to four hours before serving 
so that juice will soften crust 
slighUy.

For a,.quicker variation apple
sauce tffSy be used, topped with 
whipped cream. This moistens the 
crust in about one-half hour.

Saccharin and dietetic fruits may 
be substituted for sugar-free diets.

Mrs. Handler came tô  Manches
ter from Germany six years ago 
where she met and married her 
husband.

She was a professional photog
rapher, and shares a common in
terest with her husband, a photog
rapher, and owner' of Paramount 
Commercial Studios, Springfield, 
Mass.

The couple has two children, 
Michelle, 2, and Maureen, 1. Mrs. 
Handler is a member of Ben Ezra 
Chapter, B’nai B’rith.

Phone Co* Lists 
Changes in Area

Telephone users in the 'Wil- 
limantic area ■will find some new 
all-numeral telephone numbers in 
use here starting this week, ac
cording to The Southern New 
England Telephone Co.

The seven-figure telephone 
numbers are now being assigned 
to new telephones going into serv
ice. Information operators will be 
giving out the new numbers, and 
telephone company installers will 
be changing number stickers on 
coin telephones and business tele
phones throughout the area.

All telephone numbers in Wil- 
llmantic, Columbia, Coventry, 
Lebanon, Stafford Springs and 
Storrs will have seven digits in 
the new telephone directory which 
will be delivered for use on Dec. 
9. Before that date telephone cus
tomers will receive, new number 
stickers through the mail.

Another change will be intro
duced to telephone customers in 
the area on Dec. 9. At that time 
telephone customers in Williman- 
tlc, Columbia, Lebanon, Colches
ter, Coventry and Storrs will be 
able to dial their own long dis
tance calls.

- , f

________ (Herald photo by Ofiara)
MRS. MORTON HANDLER

A Joh by Any Other NaMe. 
Sounds a Lot More Dignified
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Best beginning for a Thanksgiving Dinner rich in all the traditional and delicious foods for feast
ing. -. .Shop here! You'll find a wide variety to please your family's taste, at prices that are a bless
ing to your budget! '

Hiiil

By EDDY OlLMtmE
LONDON (AP) —Britain has 

60,000 women hospital  ̂ workers 
with a grudge in their hearts.

They’re sick of bedng called 
skivvies.

They say this is UNdlgnlfied 
and they want to be known as or
derlies.

Speclfioally, their jobs call for 
scrubbing, polishing, dish washing, 
serving and generally keeping the 
Idtcdiens going in hospitals.

They’ve taken their complaint 
to Minister of Health Enoch Pow
ell.

He’s promised to look into the 
complaint.

Gwrge Woodcock, secretary of 
the Trtoes Union Congress, agrees 
that they should never be called 
skivvies.

But he added:
”In an effort to get away from 

the stigma of certain names, oth
ers have been Invented that are 
ridiculous.

”L see nothing wrong In a dust
man (garbage man) being known 
as a dtkatman. There’s a growing 
tendency for people to be a bit too 
sensitive about names that are 
solid and honest.”

Said Lady Wootton, president 
of the Sociological Association of 
Great-Britain: , - -

"Of course these days every
body wants to feel important. 
Even tramps are no longer called 
tramps.” .

They want to be knoi^m as tran
sients.
. Sooiologist M a r k  Abrahams 
agrees with people who want to 
change the name of their trades.

^ ”The words retain the taint of 
that master-servant society of 
which we are trying to rid our
selves today,” he said.

Perhaps the most extravagant 
new name for something else was 
thought up by the man who an
swered an advertisement by Brit
ain’s Automobile Association.

The A.A. appealed for a single 
word that would cover the drivers 
of all sorts of vehicles, from pri
vate cars to big trucks.

The suggestion was—Llcentiat.
He arrived at the word Ucentlat 

by combining the first letters of 
the following:

"Licensed internal combustion 
engine navigator trained in auto
mobile tactics."

Kidney Danger Signals
Getting up night, burning, fre
quent or scanty flow, leg pains or 
backache may be warning of 
functional kidney disorders— 
’’Danger Ahead.” Help nature 
eliminate excess acids and other 
wastes, inen-ease kidney output 
with BUKETS. Your 39c back at 
any drug store in 4 DAYS if not 
pleased. NOW at North End 
Pharmacy.

S.4VE 75% OB your dry 
cleaning. D o ; it yourself. 
Lucky Lady Coin Cleaners, 
11 Maple Street. Across 
from Main St. First Nb> 
tlonBl Parking lot.'

iLocker Plant and Meat Market
FRESH MEATS — RETAIL DEPARTMENT ^

FRESH NATIVE 
GRAYLEDGE FARM

For Your Thartksgiymg Oinner
Give your family and friends the best. Please leave your order early so we 
eon pick out exactly the size you want.''

Fresh Native" Long Island

CAPONS DUCKLINGS
1

PLEASE LEAVE YOUR ORDER EARLY SO WEXJAN PICK OUT EXACTLY THE 
SIZE YOU WANT. THESE TURKEYS ARE THE PINESt^IN CONN.

If You Like The Best Give Us A Test
51 BISSELL‘ ST. REAR OF IC l̂ PLANT i

. . • PLENTY OP FREE PARKING SPACE ’
MI 3-8424•t

HI:;

WE HAVE A  LARGE SELECTION

FRESH
NATIVE

iliiilililiililliiliiii'iiiilliiiliill''

LAND O' LAKES 
PLUMP, MEATY

18 LBS. AND UP i - i  ---

We also have a fine s'olection of Capons, Roastirtg'  ̂
Chickens, Ducks, Roasts, Ham; for your Thanksgiving 
feast!!

7-RIB CUT
PORK ROAST
CENTER CUT
PORK GHOP9

Tender, Juicy

Lean, Meaty

Lb.

Lb.

DUBUQUE PURE PORK
SAUSAGE MEAT
SWIFT’S PREMIUM k

BONELESS PORK 
SHOULDER BUTTS

Lb. Pkg.

33c

69c

39c

N

iyi

m

Produce for Tlie M d a y
FANCY YELLOW GLOBE OR

Purple T op  T u rn ip s 3 Lbs. 29c
FANCY, FIRM, RED EMPEROR

G R A P E S  2  Lb.

!-

SWEET LIFE '
SWEET MIXED PICKLES £  45c

■ONE PIE '
PUMPKIN or SQUASH 2 '^ 2 5 c

FANCY, PBESH, o c e a n  SPRAY

Fresh Cranberries
EXTRA FANCY CALIFORNIA

P A S C A L  C E L E R Y

FARMHOUSE PUMPKIN PIES 

BIRDS EYE GREEN PEAS

Lge. Bdi. 1 9 c

For

6 10 Oz. e e  HHH
Pkga. ■ |H:5

HELLMANN’S
MATONNAISE

Mrs. Paul'a Candied 
Sweet Potatoes 2 k̂g" 49c PUlsbury*8 Biscnlto 

Sweet or Buttermilk Pkg
_ ii:sj

..9c

Ptait dar 37c
>> •

I

. SUNSHINE
a p p l e s a u c e  c o o k ie s  15 oz. pkg. 39c

niis
KEEBLER 
■lYlA.' SQUARES ............. 9H OZ. pkg. 39o

FIRST FOOD
STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.

 ̂ 644 CENTER ST. —  PLENTY OF FREE PARKINGECO N O M Y

OPEN W EDNESDAY, THURSDAY. FRIDAY TILL ,9 P.M.— SATURDAY TILL 6:30 P.M.
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Hebron

Miss Adamson 
. Cited by DAR

n «  OoT. Jonathan Trumbull 
C h ^ tor, DAR, haa selected Mlaa 
Idnda Adunaon, a senior at the 
Retrional High School, as its Good 
dU zen award winner. The award 
la based on d^>«idabllity, leader
ship, service a i^  paitrlotism.

lllas Adamson is a member of 
the W. C. Heisler Honor Society, 
president of the senior class, on 
the newspaper staff, on the cheer 
leading squad and was a delegate 
to Girls’ State during her junior 
year. 'Pija award places her in 
competition with students in oth
er DAR districts for a state title, 
including a  U.S. Savings Bond 
aiward. ;* ,
. Miss Marjorie H. Martin, chap
ter chairman, annoimces that a 
Pin and certificate will be present 
ed to Mias Adamson at a  DAR 
meeting in the spring. Miss Adam 
son is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Adamson of Hebron 

Library Exhibits on 'V iew  
Douglas Library will have two 

book exhibits this week. Children’s 
Book Week. One, from the State 
Bureau o f Libraries, consists of 
120 books t&e possible future pur 
chase for cliildren in Grades i 
through 6, •

These were brought to the ele
mentary school on Tuesday and 
are now on display. Another group 
of 120 new children’s books recent
ly  purchased by Douglas Library, 
will also be exhibited and may cir
culate tomorrow afternoon 
book to a  borrower.

A  Book Week story hour -will M 
held tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the li
brary, for children from kinder-, 
garten through Grade 4. Miss 
da Adamson will be the reader. ’The 
library was open Monday, the holi
day, and will continue at the usual 
hours through the remaindw of 
the week.

IfFF Installs 
Officers of S t  Peter’s Episcopal 

Church Young People’s Fellow
ship, I n s t a l l e d  Sunday, were: 
President, Gordon W . Weeman Jr.; 
vice president Roger Phelps; sec
retary, Kathy Darwin; treasurer, 
Joan Ilombrowskl; .chaplain, Philip 
Denoncourt. Advisors wiU be D. 
Benton Crittenden, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gardner Q.' Shorey.

Flwvers on the Altar Sunday 
were given in memory of Walter 
N. Foster, Mrs. Shorey’s father.

Mrs. Green Betams 
Mrs. Henrietta Green has been 

approved’ as substitute for Mrs. 
Goldie Liverant,. who has been act
ing as temporary principal of toe 
local elementary school. Mrs. 
Green was formerly a teacher in 
the Hebron school system, after 
wards teaching in Colchester, and 
now retired. *The e l e m e n t a r y  
school has been without a principal 
since the resignation of Richard D 
Gale last summer.

Receive A-wards
Students in the art department 

of the Regional High School who 
received awards for .work exhibit
ed at the hjanchester Fine Arts 
and Crafts 'Festival at the Man 
Chester Armory are: Scholastic 
awards to Liinda Burba, Diana 
Wythe and Lois Bailey: special 
award, to Gilman Voisine; The 
show was sponsored by the Man' 
Chester BTne Arts Association, 
Both Senior and Junior art classes 
were represented. Quite a number 
o f other students from Rliam High 
were among those participating.

Short Day Tomorrow 
There will be single session days 

at the elementary school tomor
row and Nov. 30, toe purpose be
ing to allow parent conferences.

On Nov. 29 at a  joint meeting 
o f  all boards of education in Re
gional High District 8, will be 
held in toe Home Economics De
partment. Expressions from the 
boards on toe proposed plan for 
accreditation of public schools and 
school systems be called for, 
Dr. Raymond Fay of the State 
Department of Education will at-

...tend,................. .......... ............... ..
Town-School Bus Study 

H ie possibility o f town-owned 
buses for school -  transportation 
will be studied' by a committee 
appointed by toe Hebron Board of 
Education, the members of ■which 
are Raymond J. Burt, Mrs. Karl 

' Berglund, and Jules RtoiUard. The 
committee Is asked to report at 
the next board meeting, Dec. 10, 
Also a personnel policy and sal 
ary study committee, made up of 

. Mrs. H. Clay Osbbm, D. Benton 
Chittenden and Mrs. Edward 
Foote, will report their findii?g;s 
at -Ihe n ie e tw .

Briefs
Mrs. John'holm es, art instruc 

tor at the regional juniqr high 
school, haa an exhibit o f six paint 
toigs now at Douglas Library uh' 
til after Thanks^-ving.

Tht Rev. G<jrddn W. Weeman, 
iffector o f St. Peter’s  . Episcopal 
Church, has sent a message to 
parishiraers urging full coopera
tion in tos every member canvass 
which will take place Sunday. .Hel 
stresses each member’s part in the 
stewardship of toe church, giving 
and sharing being not only a duty 
but a joy.

Cburchwomen of St. Peter’s at 
tended a  - meeting Tuesday, at 
■which Mrs. Frank DuBolse, chair
man o f the New Liondon Arch
deaconry Branch of Episcopal 
Cburchwomen, showed slides and 
spoke on the triennial meeting of 
the general convention in Detroit, 
and heard a report by Miss Helen 
Fraser, treasurer of the , arch
deaconry branch.

On Thanksgiving D ^ ,  Novem
ber 32, a  celebration of H o l y  
Communion ■will be hel4. at S t  
Peter’s at 8 am.

A  collection o f Toby jugs and 
pitchers has been loaned to Doug
las Library by Mrs. Roger Rob
bins of Scotland to be on display 
during November and D ecem b^ 

The Ubrary is open M o n d a y ,  
 ̂ Tuesday, Fridaiy and Saturday 

from  2 to fi pun. and on Tuesday 
land Friday evenings from 7:30 to
• pjn.

This coming Sunday will ^  ob
served as Thuiksglvine

f'QWiih
tlonal Churches. ‘The sermoiT topic 
o f  toe R^v. John N. Cross, pas
tor of both churches, will be ‘"The 
Unexpected In Life.”  Service at 
Bm  I ^ t  Church, Hebron, will be 
^  lOeuB. Sunday school at 
fw ste a  at QUead. U d A  ■ u n ^ -  
aeteel a t  Ml tiM  X m As Pritow

ship breakfast will begin Sunday 
morning at 7:80. All men who can 
posiribly attend are urged to do
so.

On Wednesday, people of the 
First Congregational and Gilead 
Congregational Church, also those 
of St. Peter’s Episcopal pariah 
will jointly meet for a Thanksgiv
ing service to begin at 7:30 p.m. 
at toe Hebron Church.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan 
B. Pendleton, telephone A cad m y  
8-S4S4.

India T a xid  Least

NEW DELHI — IndU is • the 
least-taxed among the world’s in
dustrialized countries, says B. R  
Bhagat, deputy minister of fi
nance. He reports that in 1960;61 
toe total tax collections by the 
Central and State governments 
were estimated at 9.5 per cent of 
toe national income.

Council in Doubt on Debate 
Over Bible  ̂Tradition Roles

By BENNET M. BOLTON i 
VA'nCAN crr tr  (A P )— The 

question of whether to go ahead 
with a discussion of toe place of 
toe Bible and tradition as sources 
of the word of God hung over the 
divided Roman Catholic Ecumen
ical Council today.

The first day of 'debate on toe 
controversial project to clarify 
the church’s idew disclosed a' deep 
split among toe council fatows.

The immediate question was 
whether t o ' continue discussion of 
the proposed constitution on di
vine revelation, whether to throw 
it out and substitute a new ver
sion, or whether to leave the 
whole matter over for future 
popes and bishops. .

The council fathers do not meet 
on Thurs(}aya In St. Peter’s Ba
silica. But many of them met in
formally in their seminary quar
ters or hotel rooms to discuss toe 
disputed constitution, or thepls.

'The quickest way to decide their 
future course would be a  ■vote FlH- 
day in toe next session in St. 
Peter’s. But council soufces 
agreed that more speeches may 
be heard before there is any biU- 
loting on the course to take.

The question of the sources of 
divine revelation is one of the 
most sensitive before toe council 
because it i.s one of the chief is
sues dividing' the Roman an4 
Protestant churches.

The Roman Catholic Church,has 
always taught that' tradition—the

“ unfolding”  of truths as the 
church studied the Apostles’ non- 
Gospel teachings — and the.BlhM 
are toe two sources of God’s re
vealed word to man.

“ But during the counter-ref
ormation period of the 16th and 
17th centuries, the church laid 
heavy ..stress on tradition to count
eract Protestaht emphasis on the 
Bible alone as revealed truth,”  
explained a priest, a Biblical con
sultant to toe council.
, ‘*Hadltl6n was stressed so 

'much that it became almost a 
seps^rhte concept. Now the church 
In' council would put the two 
Ocripture and tradition) back into 
equsd focus by emphasizing that 
they sprang from toe one single 
origin—God.’ ’

Roman Catholic priests and pre
lates active in the movement for 
world Christian unity are said to 
fear that a council document {target 
which, in effect, drag.s out in the I launc'
open again the old question of tra
dition ' would accentuate Catholic-1 
Protestant differences.

Nike Zeus Failed 
' ' In 2 Intercepts

WASHINOTON (AP) — At least 
two Nike Zeus antimissile' Inter
cept tests were short> droulted, 
last month because of dUBenltlj 
with one of the target 
tinental ballistic missiles aM  ra' 
dar troubles, ■ informed Sources 
said today.

In neither case was toie Arm; 
Nike Zeus inlssile-MBiBg rocl 
launched, these souniM said.

It has been alm on four months 
since toe Defen:^Dei>artment an
nounced that ̂  Nike Zeus, shot 
from toe n ^ -P a c lfic  Kwajalein 
Atoll, had spored toe world’s first 
known intercept of a  16,000 mile 
an hour /A ir  Force Atlas ICBM 

’arheaLd.* The Atlas ■was 
from California, about

ficial word 
intercepts

ny’s
cket

5,000^mlles away.
here have been several lesser 

ke Zeus tests since, but no of-

not p i  the re-

whetoer any 
ive/been attempted, 

from a variety of 
done Atlas ICBM fired 

'andenberg Air Force Base 
tornia did 
distance.

the second case, sources 
radar difflcultlea develcnied 

after the Atlas had been launched 
tram Vandenberg. The exact na
ture ot toe difficulties was not 
known. '

’The Army and the Air Force re
fused to talk about the tests, 
which occurred several weeks 
apart during October.

L atin s L o se  O u t

BRASILIA —  Coffee shipments 
from Latin America to  the six na
tions o f  the European C o m m o n  
Market are running about $300,- 
000,000 yearly. But Latin pur
chases o f  Common Market prod
ucts are hitting IH  billion dollars 
a year.

M.P.C.
PARAKEET OR 
CANARY SEED 
Special BIoimI

A. NoorMilng M xtBra 
For A Bsiatieed D M
LESS WASTE

“ Gnanuiteed Fresh From U h  
Package To ’The Onp”  

Bird Pro blems 7 
Let Us Help Toa

M ANCHESTER  
PET CEN TER
995 Main St.— MI 9-Vm  

OPEN MON.-BAT.
9 AJil. to 9 P.M. 

THURS., FBI. to 9 PJd.

Read Herald Advs.

V

EVERYTHING GOOD FOR THE FEAST'

irst 
ational

You'll SAVE on T’kiu^sgiying Shopping 
Time, because Your Holiday Food
Needs are Hete, in Fine Quality and Wide 
Variety. You’ll Also SAVE .CASH on Loiir 
Prices AND Save Again with Famous M  
Qreen Stamps. That’s Why It’s FJRST 
NATIONAL for Holiday Shoppp

P in n e r
FINAST — In Heavy Syrup ^

F ru it  C o c k ta il 2 »̂ s65
A  Bright W a y  To Start Tha Day

O c O a n  S p r a y

/

CRANBERRY JUICE 
COCKTAIL

SAVE 10c
c

FINAST — Madium, Small Siza

a t O n w e  Sihtmp Sp»et»t*t
E T V  E X T R A  i J i t r  s t a m p s

With ll•^u Listed Below

Fkiast Jumble Pk  Stuffed Olives IO-OZ JAR 

Finast Walnut Meats 
Fuiast BuKerscotch AntelCaka 
Rnast English Muffins

l-OZ CELLO

PKG Of 12

EXTRA .JW STAM^
UBBUH^^ With Hem Lsted Below "

S w e e t  P e a s
FINAST -  BoHad, Tandar Onions

W h o le  O EiioE is
FINAST -  W hole Karnal ^  ■

S w e e t  CorEi
FINAST -  Fancy, A  Taste Treat ^

S w e e t  P o t a t o e s
For Delicious Pibs0 iie -P ie  PUMPKIN or SQUASH

,17-OZ
CANS

Strained or W hole

O ceaBt S p r a y c r a n b e r r y
SAUCE

U B
CANS

18-OZ
CANS

14'A O Z 
CANS

1-LB
CANS

With Hem listed Below" 

•-PACK} W-OZBTISFiMst Beverages 
Nabisco Cl^latci Pifiwheel 
Nabisco*̂ tri|ied Shortbread 
Nabiscb Fancy Grahams .
Doly Madtsoa Ice Cream 
Burry's Happy Family Assortment '̂ -oznea 
Fbiast English Muffins

COOKIIS
12-OZ PKG
COOKIIt

'  12DZPKO

M-ozPica 

. m r  PKG

PKG OP 4

FiMSt PotBto. Brand 
Finast Mapia Nut Buns

VLI LOAF

3c DEAL PACK

Good Luck Margarine ̂ ^ ^ ^ g 24<
CHOPPED - drH0XiAts*2s

a
sa tol a. STRAINEDBeecfiqNut baby pood y  JARS 95c

green g ia n t

^  CANSNiblets Mexicorn 45c
. ORNN WANT Tf-oz A c^ 43c

GREEN GIANT -  WHOLE ^ ■
Aspgragus Spears WDZ CAN 5 ld

h t ■

GEANED -  ^ iu m

Finast ftrimp MtOZCAN ^3*
FINAST -  Orsno*

Marmalada M l JAR 29̂
RED -  Rich Tropical Flavor

Hawaiian Punch
^  46DZ S R l l OI

Raal AAapla Flavor m  OR -

VarsHNit MaM Syrup”"’” ’’
'FINAST -  Fancy

Mixad Nuts 4KOZCAN 3 9 *

FINAST -  Whok .

Tamataas 2 49<
For LishI, Flaky Crusts

rmast Pia Cniŝ
•ROWNK MIX -  Doublo F u^

2 29<
i m  OZ RKG 39*

kDuncan Hinas
HEAVY DUTY

RaynaMs Wrap 35-FTROlL

. DINNER SIZE

Klaanax Napkins 2 s% 45<
/

\  W E  G IV E

g r e e n  
L S T A M P S

Finest Aluminum Foil 
Nona-Such Mince Meat 
Nona-Such Mince Meat 
Grandmother's AAbtce Meat 
Star-IQst Chunk Whita Tuna 
Stiekney & Poor Stuffing 
N fsi}ie ''iS iow  
Jiffy Cake Mixes . ^
Nasties Chocolate Morsefs « -pi 49c caio 27 c
Chock Full O ' Nuts Instant Coffee 95c jIS* 45c

MQUIAS l< DIAl PACK
coNpemo

M -moq 3 le  
t«-oiJA> 49c 
t-ozncG 2-7C' 
W-OXJA* 3 3 c  

SHOXCAN 3 5 c
MXCAM 17c

2 f-oxPKox 2 7 c

HCjSPITAUTY ASSOtTMENT

Golden' Cookies iigzhco 39t
COLO WEATHER FAVORITE

Clam Chowder i»ozcan 27f
COLD WEATHER EAVORITI

Pish Chowder
STRAINED OR CHOPPED

9 N O «n  15DZ CAN 27e

; '
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Angered over Nixon Program^ 
Schiek< Tries to End TV Ads

LOS AR6ELBS (AP)—’The hedd^a 
of toe Schick Ssdety Razor Co., 
augaritd by  e  television show on
which Alger Hiss appeared as a 
aritle o f  Richard M. Nixon, wants 
to cancel its miUion-doUar adver- 
ttsing crmtract with ABC-TV.

But ABC won’t agree.
Patrick Vririrtdy, chief execu

tive officer', o f toe Shick firm, 
aoughU ctticeUation of toe cikitract 
In a telegram to Vincent Francis, 
jUSC-TV’b western advertising di
rector. ■'

The wire said In part:
“ We are shocked at the extreme 

poor taste and ju d ^ e n t  shown by 
toe ABC network in presenting a 
aonvleted'^Jihrer involved in toe 
nauing of United . States secrets 
ia  tha Oommmdsts as a  eritio of

farmer vice president of the 
United ^ t e s . ”

In a ' return telegram; Frahoia 
said: "W e value our relationship 
with you and your company, and, 
of course, w e regret that you feel 
as strongly as 3rou do about that 
hroadesMt. However, we caimat' 
grant your request.”

Asked why Shick wpuld not be 
permitted to cancel, Planets said; 
‘ *We’re just being good husinesa- 
men.”

A Schick spokesman said his 
company had contracted with ABC 
to sponsor parts of two shows— 
“ Combat’ ’ and “ Stony Burke” — 
starting the first of neid year. The 
spokesman said . the contract 
called for an expenditure of more 
than a  mlUlMi dollars.

Francis said Schick was the

only advertiser to complain about 
the prSgnan, which was shown 
national^ ' last Sunday night. 
Frawley has backed various anti- 
Communist functions, including 
D f. fVed Sebwaris’ school o f antl- 
communtsm.

Ths televlaian program waa 
called "The Political Obituary of 
Richiud Nixon”  and waa moder
ated by Howard K  Smith. Hiss, 
whose conviction followed a  con
gressional InvesUgmtlon In which 
Nixon partieipated, waa one of 
sevetul persons who expressed 
opinions of Nlxoii on toe program.

Murray ChoUner, Who took part 
in Nbmn’s unsuccessful campalj 
for toe California governorship 
this fall, also appeared. He said 
Wednesday he didn;t know toe ti
tle of toe ahpw in advance and 
was. unaware'Hiss also would ap
pear in a  taped interview.

Asked whether he would have 
appeared knowing tola, Chotiner 
said.: “ If toe program) was going 
to go on anyway, I would have 
thought it even more important

that sonfsone he on to present the 
facts conceniing Dlpk Nixon, so 
tost the program ■wouldn’t Jte 
slanted any more than the way 
1* was.”

Chotiner said he didn’t think it 
was necessary to have ffiss cm toe 
program. He eald Smith’s com 
m a ^  w ere 'Slanted against Nixon.

3 Area Students 
Get College Posts

Three Manchester area students 
U  the University of H aitford have 
been elected to offices in toe uni
versity’s^ Young DenwcraUc Club.

They are Wayne W. Ruhnly o f  
Valley View Lane, Vemon, treas
urer; George H. Meyertioff o f RFD 
3, Rockville, a  delegate to th* 
state executive board; and Arthur 
8. Lasaow, 40 Autumn St., Man- 
toester, paifiamentarlan.

Plana are being made fOr dub 
debates and a seriee.-of speakers 
during the current semester.

WaU Guard FleOs, 
Exchanging Shots

■ BERLIN (AP) — A young Blast 
German border guard early today 
fought a  pitcbed gun battle with 
other Red guards hut they oould 
not stop his escape to West Ber
lin.

West Berlin police said the 19- 
year-old refugee and other border 
guards e x c lu d e d  about 30 shots.

The escaping guard reached 
Vast Berlin territory unharmed.

Because of darimess, the West
ern police could not tell if any of 
the other .HhMt German guards 
were hit. 'The Western police said 
they did-not fire smy shots.

The shooting occtured at the 
bord—' between the suburb of Ru- 
dow, in toe American sector, and 
East Germany.

Shortly afterward, a .member of 
toe East Oeimsn People’s Army

escapsd m n o s s '  tbs hariied-wire 
border between East Germany 
and the northem .parts of West 
Berlin, police reported. They re
fused to give details of that 
escape.

Three Take Posts 
In UofH Groups

Three' Manchester students "at 
the University o f Hartford have 
taken office as representatives to; 
the unlversitjr’s Social Fraternity 
Council or 'Women’s Greek Let
ter (Council.

Theodore H. Arnold Jr., 393 Bid- 
w eirst., is a representative to the 
Social FVaternity Council from 
Lambda Phi Alpha fraternity.

Miss Sheila Graham, 44 Bunoe 
Dr., is representing Phi Sigma 
Chi, and Miss Carol-ann Wallach, 
58 'Wellington Rd., Sigma Kappa 
Delta ' sororities on toe Women’s 
Greek Letter CoiificlU

(J.S. Court Backs 
Sunday Closing

IT . LOUIS, Mo. (AP)—A fsdsr- 
al court has ruled that Missouri’s  
136-year-old Sunday closing law 
does not violate the U.S. Ctanstl- 
tutlon.

Judge Marian C. Matthes of the 
U.S. Court o f  Appegla dlsosated, 
contending too law is unconstitn- 
tional. But Judge Roy W. Harper 
and Judge J(dm K. Regan iqibeUl 
the law.

Two St. Louis County stores of 
Government Employes Mart In
ternational cluUIenged toe law, 
claiming It had the effect of estab
lishing religion.

The law prohibits sale of non- 
essential items on Sunday but 
doeril’ t define what la non-essen
tial.

The best teachers never stop 
learning.

YOU SAVE Tw ic e ...LOW pr ic es  sm  s t a m p s !

N £kr W E ^ i
NRST NATIWjM^SWBR MARKtrS 

TUIS., Wm. and IRL TIL f  F.M.
.YIsMt HoKJay ShoppttQ C onvmiIm c g

first
National

Stores

W B O IV E
f i t 's  F ir tt 'N s iio n a l 'c  fa m o u s  t o p  q u a lity  b a a f . . .  axtra  ta n d a r , ju ic y  
a n d  full o f  ffaV ot,' T l^asa w e il-tr im m e d , f in a g r a in a d , m ou tliw a ta rin g  
r o a sts  o f  Iw a v y  s t e e r  lN|af a f'a :.ra a liy  d a lid o u s  e a tin g , a n d  w h a t  a 
c h a n c e  t o  s a v e  a t  First N a tio q a t 's 'S p e c ia l p r ic e  I /

T O P  or B O T T O M  R ^ U N D

Face Rump Recists
3 f 0 C lk B  TOP ROUND OR CUBE

G ro u E id  R o u E id

W E  G I V E

O R E E N
. S T A M P S .

U

U

r V  EXTRA JStf STAMPS
L d r  WITH lACH PIECE

SfNNiy's Seni-BoBelBss Hbbii

EXTRA STAMPS
— — wm nnm njSTED BELOW- ~

P iaast SHcaJ l a c o a  1 t i  
P iaast S ik ed  B elaeiM  ' s o i r k g  
Plia a resa  SNm J  H am  ; 4 0 i rkg
Rxcolttor R iittorod  Bm I  S toa k s 7-OZ RKG 
A n a e u r 's  Star P foakfiirta . 12-oz rkg

FRESHLY CROUND
SH Q U lD II — Wat Trimmad

Smoked Butts
BIO TW O  SKINLliS

LB

LB

D O N T  FORGET -

ORNR YOUR 
PIRST NATIONAL 
THANKS0 IVIN6 
TUIKIY NOW I
A IHrsI NeHonsI Turkey -  
The belt io be had, U  
always. Plump, juicy, broad- 
breasted. So lender -  
So tasty t

I

Ids

HONOI MAID -  Mildly Cured

___ _ Sliced Bacon
J J p P * « / 4 p /

fresh Haddodi Fillet u 53<̂  .

LB

.V “  i-ik':.-:*,

Swift's Baby AReatf 2  49t
SPECIALLY PRICR)

Tetley Tea Bags PKG OF WO 99t
CHOCK FUU O’ NUTS

Coffee THE HEAVENLY COFFH u i o e * ^ 9 i

7 IN 1 DOO ROOD

Laddie Boy 1SGZ
CANS 3 5 i

lEARDSLEY .

Codfish Cakes

_ Wo/sVay AVeeFiraa S p eeta tei

Oranges "■®~* 18’°-43‘
Grapefruit "4" 29
Grapes 2.f 29
Pascal

F o rX F ta n k e jfM n g --
Froxmn FooJ SSpeeiatei
STRAWBERRIES

39'
'TOB" QABDIN - WHOLI

 ̂ . . Delicious Served With 
Dolly Madison Ice Cream

16-OZ
TUB

PARM
HOUN

8-INCH
EACH

8 INCH / | a s  
EACH JP*

Potatoes SW EET
GOLDBN 3 25

WHOZ ^AN 2 1 c

'-T-Fine 4' siG nccs 41c

COAIinH. tHRATOIAfiCO NflHJ NATIONAl: SUPM

7

Base Peprs "“o®" 2 “ 35« 
Cranberries sp£ly «.u«25«

* ^ C h e s l n i s ( s  ' ■ » < » »  / l R S c  

M i x e d  M i l t s  4 9 *

yVE MSttVf THI MCKT TO UMIT QUANTmU \

Apples 3 BAG 35<
Yellew T u r n i p s  c a n a m a n  u  6<

ROHJRS 2

W a l n u t s

 ̂oU tas
iQGAMTTISi, Mtt 8 TOSACCQ RtpOUCTS KEMPT'fCOM STAMP Q F ^

Pumpkin Pie 
Mince Pie >AtMH«m
Squa«h

"YO reA RD IN  
% P I ”I I  WHOLRKIRNN.

B i r d s  l y o  S w o e f  P o a s  3  r̂ s 4 9 c

Mrse P au rs ^
S w a n s o n ' s

2 16-OZ 
PKGS

3 49«
CANbllD

s w n r  POTATois 
DBIF MSH MIS 

■IIP, njRKIY, CHICKIN

12-Oh 
PKGS ■ V .ip e

’ ‘ ■ ° ^ 6 9 cRKG

— ) Holiday Bahry SpBolalil
L y *  PRUIT C A K iS  *

• 'hbrko  5 9 c
l-OZ RKG 2 9 c

LIGHT OB DARK
, 'u B  j r | g ^ ' - - “ - r ' r L B "
l o a f  l o a f

2-LB

The Wet Look
’Ihe newest gimntdk by  m tm  
suet maketas ft>r next sum- 
meirh haectiis Is tbs gtiefiT, 
w ^  look even ■when the aOt Is 
<1^. eWbrieUe (She uses xk> 
Met nsunoe) models the Shtm-it 
mering nylon jeieey suR 
riiown by O de o< CUUbsnteet 
the . annuel, q x fn g  SsaUan 
show. In Los Angeles reoant' 
ly. T%e m a t e r i e l  Is aq>> 
jeoted to a  new beat procssa 
VfaMt makes R look Kke leattaar 
whOe reM M ag a  eoft atocy 
feel. S  ooraes only in bisiric. 
(A P  PboboflBx).

X

* 1 . 9 8

10% Wartime Tax 
Cut from Travel
... (Oontinaed from Page One)

about $170 million from Ssderal 
revenues. Cash benefits to toe 
pubHe will he leas, bowaver, be
cause 94 railroads and about 60 
bus Unas will increaae' fares to 
offset ell or pert of the tax 
savings.

At present, no , m ajor aliUne 
plans to boost fares to toko ad
vantage of toe tax action. Air 
fares thus will he 8 pqr eent 
cheaper on all flights staiUng on 
or after 12:01 a.m. Iridav. Air 
carriers hope the reduced cost 
will attract more hostness and 
fatten profit maigihs.

An 23 eastern railroads will in- 
creaso their fares by 10 per cent 
as soon as toe tax expires. And 
the Chicago and North Western 
Railway wiU put a  similar boost 
into effect an coach tickets. These 
Unes hope, in this way, to partly 
reduce heavy passenger hauling 
deficits.

No fare changes are planned by 
southern and western railroads, 
which enjoy a , better iwoflt poai- 
tion. Tha coat o f tlokets on~ttiese 
lines will drop 10 per emit

M ost.of toe bus llnss that have 
notified toe Interstate Commerce 
Ckmunlssian of plans to inorease 
fares are regicoial operators. The 
increases they wiU impose range 
from 3 per cent to 10 per e m t

An ICC spokesman said no tore 
changes have been propoeed by 
the big interstate carriera such as 
Trailways and Greyhound.

The tax changes were endorsed 
by the Kennedy administration. It 
hoped fh a t~ i^ cU o n  at aitofiia- 
tjon of the tax would help ailing 
triimgiortatlon companlea by per- . 
muting tore boosts or by eh- 
coura^ng' inoce travel at present 
laree. .

SMOOSIER
TAKB THE t(*RD 
WORK OUT OF 
SNOW REMOVAL...

f lm y w
tbs
dsasiwt, 
faststt,
•stlstt
sssis-finiwl )sh am.
• CMms IStnt ssSSlisai|SH
• Iriip 6 braitN «4|Sla l-bR MpMSto

Es^SdMUdlsi
• SMSSa RSdSNlMi OIN
• Tlnail Mf mM i H M b  
> 5iw f lwbs isbwsm bbsb

See
•ouNs wnnoHaM sio-asiB

CAPITOL 
EQUIPMENT 

COJNC.
88 Mnta S*7f68
TMma—Tradin Snrvkt

Diiify tUl 6 P Jf. 
T h in , tm t PJL 

Sal. tin 4 P JL
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Burning Greek Ship 
Abandoned in Storm

(OonUntied from Pace One)

two others whose names were not 
Immediately available.

mie schooner carried a raft and 
a 10-foot dinghy, equipped with 
flares and emergency provisions.

The U.S. cutter Mendota, racing 
to the side of the Captain Georg ê, 
was directed to go to the rescue 
of the schooner crew after the 
tanker Virginia reached the 
freighter.

Capt. John W. Forder, pilot of a 
B iiti^  airliner that flew near the 
ship, had reported the whole rear 
superstructure was on fire.

Itie Captain George, a World 
War n  liberty ship -is owned by 
the Valoria Co. in Piraeus, 
Greece. The freighter-was former
ly named the Maria G.

The Captain George sent its first 
SOS at 10 ;S4 Wednesday night.

■ Early today the ship reported the 
sltuati(Hi lo(iced "m ore promls 
Ing”  after the crew Jettisoned 
some of the explosives' from the 
after deck.

The- ship’s captain said, how
ever, that the deingerous cargo re
mained -on the forward deck.

There was no immediate word 
on casualties or the cause of the 
explosion.

An amphibious Coast Guard Al
batross plane reached the strick
en freighter at 2:15 a.m. but was 
unable' to land because of the 
stormy seas. The Albatross re
lieved a British Overseas Airways 
airliner that had interrupted its 
flight from Bermuda to London 
and established communications 
with the O btain George.

3 Ships m Trouble -
BOSTON (AP) — Three small 

ships were in trouble today more 
than ID miles out in the North 
Atlantic. They were caught in a 
storm that whipped up 55-mile 
winds and extremely hea-vy seas 
offshore and brought bitter winds 
to New Ehigland generally and 
heavy snow in Maine.

Boston Coast Guard headquar
ters smnounced it was hurrying 
aid to two New Bedford fishing 
craft, taking water and reporting 
flooding far off Cape Cod and Nan
tucket. „

It also, reported the U.S. Navy 
ship New Bedford, a M a ^ e  
transport service craft with' 23 
aboard, was disabled with a brok
en steering cable, but In no im
mediate danger.

Household Hints
Hecit m i n c e m e a t  (prepared 

without meat) and add rum or 
cognac; serve over vanilla ice 
cream for a luscious winter des
sert

Some cooks like to put cran
berries to be used in. a  pie through 
a food chopper.

Rinse golden-colored raisins fal 
hot Water, then drain; let them 
stand in a  little orange juice to 
"plump." Add the raisins to cooked 
prunes for taste and color con
trast.

About Town
‘ The British American Club will 
have a dance Saturday for mem
bers and guests. Charlie Varrick’s 
orchestra will, play for dancing 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Manchester Lodge cl Masons 
will meet tonight, Lodjge will open 
at 6:45 and members will go to 
Watkins-West Funeral Home, 142
E. Center St., and conduct a me
morial service for the late George
F. Flavell, a member.

The French Club of Manchester 
will meet tmilght at 8 a t Orange 
Hall. The group Will sponsor a 
public card paity Monday, at 8 
p.m. at Orange Hall.

Mountain Laurel Chapter, Sweet 
Adelines, Inc., will have a i^ c ia l 
inter-chapter meeting,., tonight at 
8 at the Irish American'Home, 
Grove St., Hartford. AH women in 
the Manchester area are invited to 
this meeting or any. Thursday re
hearsal at the same time and 
place.

The Manchester Junior Square 
Dance Club will have lessons for 
teen-agers tonight at the West 
Side Rec. Dancing will be from
7 to 9. The group usually meets at 
Verplanck School and will con 
tinue to do so after this week.

The executive board of the New
comers Club will meet t<might at
8 at the home of Mrs. Michael 
French, 22 Goslee

The Women’s Guild, T r i n i t y  
Covenant Church, will- meet to
morrow at 8 p.m- at the church 
for -a Thanksgi-ving program. The 
Rev. K. Ejnar R uk , pastor, win 
speak. An annual harvest offer
ing for a children’s home in Crom
well will be received. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Agnes Birge and Mrs. 
Esther Birge.

Members of the Little TTieater 
of Manchester -will meet tomor
row at 7:45 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Walter Miller, 51 MiU St. 
TTiey will attend a performance 
of "The Male Animal," presented 
by the Country Players of South 
^Windsor at Wapplng School. New 
members are in-vited and may call 
Mrs. Miller for further informa
tion.

Atty. Robert W. Gordon, 417 E. 
Center St., will attend a legal tax 
forum tomorrow and Saturtay at 
the Practicing Law Institute, Ho
tel Commodore, New York City. 
The 1962 changes in the internal 
revenue code will be discussed.

The Hartford East Association 
Churchmen’s Fellowship meeting 
will be held tomorrow at Wapping 
CongregaUonal Church. A supper 
at 6:45 will precede the meeting. 
Earl Daniely, president of Elon 
(N.C.) College and past president 
of Congregational Christian Fel
lowship, ^11 splak. For supper 
reservations call E. B, Bu-hnell, 
70 W. Middle Tpke.

Heat canned peara in their syr
up with a little lemon rind; serve 
hot with some strips of syrup- 
preserved ginger in each*Cavity.

Rule to observe in feeding 
schoolers: Serve main-dish food 
warm rather than piping hot.

If you h^vb M a d e i r a  in the 
house, try'-'using it instead of reg
ular t^ 'rry  in an a la king sauce.

Taking cooked food out of the 
Yreeaer for a huity-up meal? P*ut 
the container (covered, of course) 
mjder hot running water to thaw 
aides slightly, then turn out food.

For best flavor, brown g r̂ound 
beef- in «  little f«t~bafora u^ng-it 
in tomato sauce for spaghetti..

Some cooks like to add raisins 
to the meat-and-rice mixture used 
as a Btuffin^for cabbage rolls.

No noise is heard when a fresh 
egg is shaken! But shake an egg 
that’s less than fresh, and the crnif' 
tents may be heard beatthg 
against the shell.

When steaming puddings, the 
water should boil gently and eon- 
tinuously. Replenish the water 
bath as necessary, adding boiling 
water each lin ie.'

I f you’re boiling plum pudding 
the ohi-fadiioned way, a greased 
thickly floured s q u a r e '  of un
bleached muslin may be used for 
holding the pudding instead of a 
mold.. Room must be left for Uie 
pudding’s egepansion. cmd. the cloth 
must be tightly tied.

An extra couple of egg whites 
in the refrigerator?' Make them 
Into a m erin^e (as you would for 
pie) and pile the meringrue over 
makhed and flavored sweet po
tatoes in a making dish. Bake in a- 
moderate oven about 20 minutes 
to  heat the potatoes and fleck the 
egg white with gold.

A  roll of soft Cheddar 'cheese 
makes grand pumpkins! Roll 
small pieces .of the cheese into 
balls insert whole cloves for 
stem ends. Mark the cheese -with 
lines, using a toothpick, a la a 
real pumpkins.

Ever add a little lenum juice 
aloog ĵ with <he spices when mak
ing pumpkin pie?

In<lianw Toug^
BLANOYER, N. H. (A P )—Dart

mouth's unbeaten Indians are 
nuiked second only to Miasis8iiH>i 
this week in total defense among 
the nation’s major college football 
team. The Indians have allowed 
147.4 yards per game while win
ning seven in a row. Ole Miw hah 

. given 1H> only 119.1 yards on the 
average wtaUe also winning seven 
straipit. Dartmouth also is 
ond ^  ttie nation in rushing de- 
fenba, allowing 52.8 yards per

__ ~ • - '
).5 yards per gama

Romney Quits 
AMC Positidu

Hunt Started 
For Man in 
Assault Case

Manchester police today aire car
rying on an Investigation into 
charges by a 61-year-old Manches
ter woman who last night report
ed she was criminally assaulted 
by a young man on Hartford Rd., 
near Main St. Police did not iden
tify her,.

The Incident occurred shortly 
before 10 o’clock, poUce said, when 
tbe woman was v ik in g  along the 
side o f the road. Police quoted her 
as saying she noticed a young man 
walking along the other side of 
the s ti^ t and suddenly he crossed 
the street, slugged her a couple of 
times and then dragged her into 
bushes on thb south side of Hart
ford Rd. and criminally attacked 
her. . f

A passing motorist later found 
the woman staggering along the 
road and took her to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital where she was 
treated and released. The horoital 
notified police o f the Incident.

The man was described as be
tween 20 and 23 years of age, 
about 5 feet 10, weighing about 
160 poimds and wearing a dark 
jacket and tight pants, such as 
a sailor might wear.

At police headquarters late last 
night, the woman was unable to 
identify two suspects who had been 
picked up by police.

Masked Doctor Tells 
Of Condition in Cuba

Union Offers 
Four Changes 
In Agreement

Four changes to the "Memoran
dum of Understanding” were pro
posed yesterday by union employes 
of the town.

In a meeting with General Man- 
ag;er Richard Martin, members of 
the American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employes, 
Local 991, proposed these changes 
in the wmtract which will be re
newed for two more years Jan. 1:

1. Payroll deductions for union 
dues would be made for all union 
members for the duration of the 
contract, meaning that no mem
ber could decide to cut oft his 
pajrments to the union at any time 
during the next two years, until 
the contract expires..

The payroll deductions are made 
by the town now, but any union 
emplpye may decide he does not 
want to contribute, and may so 
n oti^ 'th e town.

2. Foul weather clothing would 
be furnished to employes in all de
partments required to work out
doors, and the town would pay the 
cost of cleaning mechanics’ cloth
ing.

3. Accumulated sick leave -would 
be permitted up to 120 days, in- 
steeid of 90 days, as at present.

4. Arbitration rather than me
diation would be the final step in 
grievance procedui;es.

General M a n a g e r  Martin is 
studying the proposals, said will 
meet again -with union officials. ;

The “Memorandum o f ' Under
standing" is the town’s substitute 
for a contract with the union, since 
the general manager is not em
powered to enter a contract B£^ee- 
ment.

DETROIT (AP) — Michigan 
Gov.-elect George Romney today 
formally resigned as vice chair
man and a director of American 
Motors Corp., a firm he Is cred
ited with rescuing from financial 
doldrums. '

Itomney, 55, severed official 
cotmection wiUi a company he 
joined Oct. 12, 1964,. and led from 
a faltering automobile and appli
ance...manufacturer lntq_ a_ ^0-
ihljilon' ahhiial' money"maker.

Romney resigned last Feb. 18 
from his dual AMC jobs of chair
man and president, vdilch. paid 
him $150,000 a year, to run -as a 
Republican for the Michigan gov
ernor’s job and its $5,000 annual 
Mlary.

He retained the -vicb chairnuui- 
ship of the AMC tx>ard of direc
tors while running for governor 
but decided. give this up, too, 
after defeating Democratic Gov. 
John B. Swaipton in the Nov. 6 
general election.

.Romney also announced.that he 
was placing his 104,000. shares of 
American Motors stock in the 
hands of .a bank trustee "who will 
manage sind administer g. trust 
for me, to permit no diverSlon of 
my attention from the office to 
which I  have been elected.”

Mrs. Jacobson 
Heads D of L

Mrs. Eklwin Jacobson, 92 Prince
ton St., was installed last night for 
a fifth term as worthy mistEpsS of 
Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
LOLO,' at Orange Hall.

Miss . Blan<^e McCullough of 
Charter Oak Lodge, Hartford, was 
installing mistress.

Others i n s t a l l e d  were Mrs. 
Frank Duncan, deputy mistress; 
Miss Louise Copping, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Tlllle Lindsay, fi
nancial secretary; Mrs. Samuel 
Wilson, treasurer; Mrs. Robert 
Dunlop, c h a p l a i n ;  Mrs. Louis 
Smith, first conductress.

Alsq, Mrs. Colby W isot^ , sec
ond lecturer; Mfs. James Wilson, 
inside guard: Mrs. Anna Tyler, 
outside guard; Mrs. Thomas Frec- 
bum, first trustee; , Mrs. Joseph 
Johnston, pianist; Mra O r a n  
Hiltz, American fiag bearer. ' 

Also, Herbert Metcalf, first ad
visor; James McCollum, second 
ad-visor; William 'Fiirkington, third 
ad-visor; and Archie Haugli, hon
orary advisor.

tton pass dMense, yielding an 
•range o f 40.9 ,7«Uds per gam a 
iNiM »  Bta$h a  TL4 amrajga

oontinues to pace the na-' as Cdnn, Mrs. Robert Dunlop and
Mrs. Thomas Leemon.
'- Refreshments were served by 

Mrs. Louis Smith axM a  oommlMsiA
\ .0 '

WASHINGTON (AP) — A Cuban^ 
refugee doctor made a masked ap- 
peau:ance before the House Com
mittee on Un-American Actl-vltiea 
today, explainiiw he feared his 
relatives in Cuba might be 
hafmed if his identity were 
known.

The mystery- witness, his head 
completely covered by a cloth 
sack vrith only eye holes cut in it, 
testified that he fled Cuba seven 
or eight months ago, and that the 
Fidel Castro government seised 
all his property the day he left.

He said the Cuban government 
controlled all supplies of drugs 
through a national council, and 
that emee he had seen American; 
made pills which had been pack^ 
aged- In a box bearing the label 
of an Iron Curtain country.

On another occasion, he said, a 
female militia officer was sta
tioned in an operating room while 
he was . performing surgery. He 
said he didn’t see how they could 
be afraid he might rabot^e the 
operation, but ..apparently they 
were.

He also said a. Communist doc
tor, who tried to indoctrinate him, 
told him "now the U.S. Marines 
are going to come and will put 
bayonets in the stomachs of preg
nant women.’ ’

Two other Cuban doctors, who 
left . with their families in 1960, 
appeared unmasked. They were 
Dr. Emilio B. Soto, now working 
at the Fairfax County Hospital, 
Falls Church, Va.; and Dr. Jose 
G. Tremols, working at the out
patient clinic of the Department 
of Health, Education and Welfare.

Both alTO testified their proper
ty was confiscated when they left.

The doctors were not willing to 
say that the Cuban Communist re
gime used medical treatment or 
drug supplies as an ideol<nslcal 
weapon.

Soto, said Dr. Martha Frayde, 
head of the Hospital Nationale in 
Havana was a "notorious Com
munist." 'Die others agreed she 
was publicly known as a 0>mmu- 
nlst.

The committee heard testimony 
Wednesday from Melltta del VU- 
lar of New York, a Cuban-born 
American citizen who heads the 
Medical Aid for Cuba Conunittee, 
which, . she said, collected about 
$25,000 and sent medical supplies 
to,the Hospital Nationale in Ha
vana. 4

Miss del Villar denied fa$r or
ganization was anything but hu
manitarian. but conceded she had 
made pro-Castro speeches at -vari
ous meetings. Sideny Gluck, treas
urer of her committee, pleaded 
the Fifth Amendment when asked 
about Communist connections.

Today, only the masked doctor 
was asked If he knew of suppUes 
coming from the New York-based 
medical aid committee. He said 
he had no knowledge of the com
mittee at all.

Soto, a pediatrician, said he hafi 
been doctor to Fidel Castro's only 
son since the boy was 4 months 
old. .

He said in 1960 the boy was 
critically injured in an auto ac
cident . and his spleen was re
moved.

Soto said he believed the short
age of drugs that had developed 
by the time he left was "created 

C utro himself. He wanted to 
blame it on your country."

Red Provisos Cloud 
Jet Removal Offer

(Oontlnund from Page One)

tJse of Room 
Up to Martin

"Use your discretion discretly”. 
was the directive given General 
Manager Richard Martin by the 
board of directors in drawing up 
regulations for the lue of the Mtm-' 
icipal Building hearing room.

The general manajSer suggested 
to._ths-_dlirito.tors, 'Tuesday that.-a 
written list of groups who may 
use the hearing room would make 
the administration of its u se  
easier.

His list included town boards 
and oOmmlsslons, town employe, 
groups, and Democratic and Re
publican town conlmittees.\
- . The directors agreed with his 
selection of the groups who might 
use !the room, but thought there 
might be a few other groups Who 
sl^uld be able to use it

So they added to his list "any 
other group of citizens or tax
payers- at- the discretion of the 
general manager”—which is what 
has been governing the use of'the 
hearing room anyhow. •

from Cuba. That’s the number of 
missiles the Soviets say they had 
on the Island.

Officials here look upon the re
moval of the missUes (unless 
some are hidden-in caves) as ful
fillment of the most important of 
Khrushchev’s promises to Ken
nedy.
' In addition to toe bomber issue, 
Khrushchev has not carried out 
his promise to allow U.N. inspec
tion of the dismantling of weapons 
and their bases — which (Jastro 
has cried he will not permit.

The United, States pressed the 
Soviet Union on the planes Tues
day during the New York talks.
U. N. Ambassador Adlai E. Steven
son politely but firmly told Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister Vasily
V. Kuznetsov that, the issue is of 
great importance and that toe 
United States looks to the So-viet 
Union for a response.

In effect Stevenson rebuffed So
viet attempts . to link to the 
negotiations to Cuban Prim e‘̂ Min
ister Fidel Castro’s demand 
U.S. abandonment of its Gi 
namo naval base.

Khrushchev’s new proposal for 
withdrawing the planes, undercut 
an impression the Cubans ha-ve 
been gi-ving that the bombers have 
already been turned over to (them.

However, in the long days of 
haggling over the bombers, So-viet 
negotiators never claimed the 
planes Were Castro’s property or 
that the So-vlet government would 
not remove them.

U.S. officials appear confident 
that in a showdown Khrushchev 
will make good on his commit
ment to withdraw offensive weap
ons and will order the more than 
two dozen jet bombers carted 
back to the So-viet Union.

If negotiations on Khrushchev’s

65 Hear Addressv) . 
By Miss Pilcher

Miss Daisy ' Pilcher spoke to 
about 65 members of the Junior 
(Jentury Club last night at the 
K of C Home.^Shepis coordinator 
of developmental reading in the 
Manchester School system.

A table of handmade Christmas 
decorations was arranged by Mrs. 
Francis Galasso, Mrs. Ajan Tay
lor and Mrs. Robert McKinney.

Mrs. Harold Glidden and Mrs. 
Bruce Fowler,' new niembers, were 
presented to toe club by Mrs. John 
Aronson,.

Mrs. Richard Eichacher, chair
man 'o f a service committee, an
nounced that gifts of canned food 
for. the Town Welfare Depart
ment may be brought to the De
cember meeting.

Firemen Squelch 
Fire in Bedroom

. Town firemen from Compiiniee 2 
and 3 last night shortly after 8 
o ’clock aKtinguiahefl s  fira of -un
determined origin at the home of 
John Britney at 143 Lenox St. The 
fire occurred in the bedroom bbt 
extent o f damage was not report- 

.ed. Firemen returned to their sta-

A  minor grase fire at 20 W.'Mid- 
dle Itake. was also quelled today 
shortly after a 9:45 stiU alarm. 
Co. 2 answered the caU. No dam
age wM fapertod. ^

conditions should break down and 
the Soviet premier refuses to with
draw the planes, Kennedy will 
then have to decide on the next 
move.
. Officials say the United States 

has not set a deadline.
A key to Soviet moves may be 

held by Soviet First Deputy Pre
mier Anastas I. Mikoyan who has 
been cmiferring in Havana with 
Castro. Mikoyan is believed to be 
winding up his talks now with 
plans to leave Havana at almost 
any time.

His departure is about 10 days 
overdue. The extension Of his stay 
is interpreted by officials here to 
mean that his talks with Castro 
have gone badly.

.Some U.S. officials believe 
Khrushchev would like the Cuban 
situation in more orderly shape be
fore he faces toe Communist 
party central committee Monday 
in Moscow. He summoned the ses
sion'-to deal with domestic prob- 
lems,’’ but State Department - offi
cials think he would prefer to 
have any major loose ends tied 
up.

Kennedy’s part of the Cuban 
deal with Khrushchev Was to offer 
a pledge of no invasion if Khrush
chev carried out his i>art of the 
bargain. But administration offi
cials are' already, trying to explain 
that such pledge would merely 
mean continuation of the pre
crisis policy of trying to elimimite 
Castro by all means short tk 
direot military assault.

They also say that any use of 
force on Castro’s part could bring 
a responsive action by the United 
States. For example, a Cuban at
tack cm Guantanamo or on a U.S. 
ally in the Caribbean area would 
mean an immediate U.S. military 
Teaction.

Smith Stilt oh ReWewal Boards 
Says Martin; Law Firm Agrees
Republican Arthur E. Smith, .26^ager -with 

Raymond Rd., 1s a member of-the 
redevelopment agency, despite the 
Democratlc-oontroMed board of di-- 
rectors’ refusal Tqeeday night to 
approve Us reappoinltment. '

This is the opinion both o f Gen
eral Mlansger _Rlri)iud_Martln>-to6 
man who reappointed Smith, a ^  
of Atty. Harold Garrity of toe ftnn 
of Volpe, Garrity, WaSeh cmd Di
ana, counsel for toe redevelop
ment agency. . •

Martin said that since It is 
Smith’s post that is being filled on 
the agency, ^mlto holds the post 
until a replaceiinent is secured tor 
him.

If the direcip’'* Martin
continuli to disagree cm the ap
pointment. Smith continues In toe 
post. \

Howeveri said Martin, Smith

ative sense that no one has been 
secured to replace him, but in the 
positive sense that Martin reap
pointed him. •
' Martin reiterated tola morning 

what he told toe board of direc
tors Tuesday, that the appoint
ment is the responsibility of toe 
general manager.

Atty. Garrity sal<l. today that 
he had issued an opiniem Oct. 26, 
before the dispute, ever came «ip , 
in regard to the appointirient of 
redevelopmeqt agency members.

In order for the town to qualify 
for federal funds for redevelop-^ 
ment, the legality o f the redevelop
ment agency members’ appoint
ments had to be determined, said 
Garrity.

He decided that. U1 o f the ap-' 
pointments were legal because 
they met the qualifications o f state 
statutes and the town charter.

•State statute provides that ". . . 
toe members o f any redevelopment 
-agency so created shall be appoint- 
ed.by the chief executive of a ctiy 
<»’ borough o r-b y toe  board of se
lectmen o f a town with toe ap- 
j^ g n L o f the-lMrttift^vs.body.’ ’

•Ibe town cl®tSY- pniv Ahnr rtiSF 
the Manchester \ Biwlevelopment 
Agency . . . "shalltbe composed of 
five electors o f tbs' town who shall

oval of toe 
board of d l^ ec^ . The members 
first appointeil-lihall be designated' 
to serve for-one, two, three,.four 
and five ..ywrs, respectively, and 
thereafter 'members shall be ap
pointed to serve fo f five years. Any 
vaoMicy shall be filled for toe un- 
ff^lred term.” ' ' . :.•

The charter makes olear, said 
Garrity today, that the filling of 
posts is a task for toe general 
manager.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

William F. ^ le s  and Hope M. 
Boles to John J. Hlnchen and Gail 
L. Hlnchen, property at 56 Jean 
Rd.

.. -t. '  - *. j I. 1-  . Albert H. Herzog to Ralph. B.holds the post not just In toe n^f’  Maloney and M a rk e t V. Malon- 
aHve sense toat no one has beenf^y property Vernon St. and

Laljrton Rd.
John A. Partridge to William F. 

Boles and Hope M- Boles, prop 
erty at 72 Lawton Pd.

Marriage Lleenaes
Norbe.,., ....... e,.' ^•ertuiolZ, 90

MiU St., and Veronica Mary 
Mazurek, 90 MiU St.

Herman Joseph Byram, iSOVi 
Woodland St., and Dorilda Geneva 
Bay-,/ 168 Pine St., St. Jsunes 

. Dec. 1.,
ibert Norman (Ilaiic, 164 Green 
or Rd., and Gertrude Leona 

Holmes, 106 Hamlin S t, North. 
Methodist Church, Dec. 1. 

BuUding Permits 
To Second Center St. Oorp., for 

construction of a commercial 
building at 410 Center St. (at Coop
er), $106,000.

To Fred Knofla for Paul t*hUUps, 
for alterations to a dwelling at 893 
Main St., $1,800.
, To Rosebe L. Thompson Jr. for 
Sabastian Lopsa at. al., for eon- 
stniction of a garage at VI Foster 
S t, $1,826.

.|_^To Fairall Webb at. ux., for al-

low St., $200. (
To Charles GUI, for constriiction 

of a d u llin g  4  WatheraU

Obiinary |Bay State Govem oi*
T o  Be Known Today

Ohortaa M. ttigbaeg 
Obulas M. m sfirng, 19. of « a  

iopm HHl Rd, WeitStran, tsUsme 
of Mrs. WaalSy Milas, 901 packar 
at., died' yestezVlay in West Hh- 
ven.

Survivors, baeldea his daugblw 
in Mlsnctaester, Inohide his wife, 
Mrs. Jennie Andeswon Stlgberg, 
o f Wert Haven; two eons o f Nbrto 
Plainfield N. J., and Greer, B. C.; 
a daughter o f AiWngibon, Va.; two 
sirters o f Orange, Conn., and 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y .; a brother of 
Waterbury, and nine grandchil
dren.

Funeral awvloaa wW be held 
Saturday at 11 ash. from  toe Seth 
N. Taylor Funeral Efome, 366 
Main St., Wert Bkiven. Burial 
will be in Beaverdale Memorial 
Park, New Haven.

Friends may oaS at toe funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 pm . *:•

Mlse Minnie G. W eber'
ROCKVHjLE — Mias M i n n i e  

Grace Weber, 76, o f 36 Brooldyn 
St, died -
City H.

®om
she was the daughter o f Frederick 
and Susanna Becker 'Weber and 
lived in Rock-viUe aU. her life.

Miss Weber was a memher Of 
Union Congregational Church and 
of Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca
hontas. She had been a proof-read- 
»  at the Rockville lieader and re
tired several years ago.

She is survived by a niece and 
several nephews.

The funeral will, be held tomor
row at 2 p.m. at the Ladd Funeral 
Home, 19 Ellington Ave. The Rev. 
Paul J. "Bowman will officiate. 
Burial wiU be in Grove Hill Ceme
tery. .

Friends may caU at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m,

Mrs. Mina P. Metanson 
Mrs. Mina P. Melanson, 97, o f 84 

Weaver Rd„ died at 11:15 this 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital

She was born June 6, 1866, in 
Canada. v

She was a member of St. Bar- 
tfaolamew’a Church.

Further detaUa were unevaUabie 
at press time.

(Oeirifaraed Page Owe)

either way In a count of more 
than 4,600 oivlUan abemtae ballots 
which were ready for taUying, 
and another couifie of thousand 
military absentee votes which 
cannot bo opened until Nov. 21.

In Mlnneeota, with two of 87 
counties remaining to be report
ed, toe canvass showed Demo- 
eratic Lt. Gov. Harl Relvaag 370

votes ahead of RepubUcaa Gov. 
Elmer L. Andersen. The figures: 
Rrtvaag 610,777, Andersen 6U jm .

In the race for U.S. .senator In 
South Dakota, Demoerat O eom  
McGovern, f«m er Fdod for 
Peace administrator, was 196 ap 
on Republican Sen. Joe Bottam 
with toe official returna la flnm 
88 of 67 counties. At that point 
toe totals stood: MeGorara 168,- 
704, Bottom 138,606.

Boy H  NSbon
Roy B. Nason, 80, of 29 Agnes 

Dr., died yerterday at the Maa- 
cherter Convalescent Home.

Mr. Nason was bom  Dec. 4, 
1681, in Girard, Pa., and lived in 
Manchester seven years. He -was a 
member o f N o r t h  Methodist 
Church.

Sutrtvors include his wife, Mrs. 
Emma Dean Nason; a daujghter, 
IGas Doris E. Nason, with whom 
he made Ua home; three sons, 
Harold A. Naaon, Wilbur D. Na
son and Richard L. Nason, all o f 
Louisville, Ky.; 16 grandchildren 
and 10 groat-grandchildren.

A  prayer service - will be held 
tonight at 7 at the Holmes Ffloier- 
al Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. 
N. Oagood Bennett, pastor of 
North Methodist Chutoh, will offi
ciate.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. at the Bruce 
W. Hicks Funeral Home, Girard, 
Pa. Burial -will he In Girard Oem- 
etery.

Fnnerals

Angelo Vince
The funeral of Angelo Vince, 

147 Birch St., was held this mom-.

ing trom  the W. P. Quish Funnal 
Home, 326 Main S t, with a sol
emn h l^  Mass e f requiem at S t 
James’ Church.

The Rev. John J. Delaney waa 
celebrant aasiated by the Rev. Jo- 
seifii H. McCann, deacon, and toe 
Rev. Stanley E. HastUlo, subdea
con. Tile R t Rev. Msgr. George M. 
Brady of S t Justine’s Cmuxto, 
Hartford, was seated in the sanc
tuary. Mrs. Jane Maccarone was 
o r g e a t  and soloist Burial was in 
S t James’ Cemetery. Father Mc
Cann read toe committal service.

Bearers, all grandsotas, were 
Rttoard Krol, Sal-vatpro Vince, 
William Vince Jr., 'Gary Bums, 
Roy Viiice and Salvatore P>Uce,

India Takes 
Offensive in 
BnrderWar

(Contoined from Page One),

spokesman said. He declined to 
disclose its contents.

Nehra has said publicly that In
dia continues to stand on ita de
mand that the Chinese withdraw 
to- their poettions before Sept. 8 
when their penetration into north
eastern India began. Tbe Chlneee 
rejected this.

Nehm’s reply to Chou -was hand
ed to the C l^eee charge d’affalrs 
in New Delhi,

Injury Notice 
Filed with Town

The town has received two no
tices o f injury, one from a woman 
Who claims a manhole cover flip
ped when she stepped on it, and 
another from a woman who fell on 
what she claims is a defective side
walk.

Mrs. Elaine Ward, Inke Rd., An
dover, said a manhole cover at Elm 
St. and Hartford Rd. "flipped up” 
when she stepped on it Nov. 7 at 
6 p.m. Her leg went into toe hole, 
she said, and she injured her right 
knee and leg, and cut her nose.

Mrs. Wanda Scuderi, 149 Chest
nut St., claimed she fell Oct. 22 at 
5 p.m. on the north sidewalk of 
Chestnut St. near Church St., re- 
cei-ving an ankle Injury. The walk 
waa drtective, she i^ d .

Appear Muffled
That muffled , look is easily ob

tainable via fur boas (either real 
or fake), stoles and fluffy mohair 
scarves.

I2th Circuit

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

Donald G. Mendill, 24, rt Rock
ville, waived examination on 
charges of breaking and entering 
and larceny, and waa bound over to 
toe next session rt Buperiw Court 
In TMland County. Hs pleaded not 
guilty to toe ch a fes  and has post
ed a $600 bond. The case stemmed 
from a break into a private home 
in Vernon on or about Aiig. 6, 7 or 
8.

Brian Martin, 17, o f 85 E. Mid
dle T^ke., today was finsd a total 
of $66 on charges rt evading re- 
aponalbiUty ($60) and driving with
out a license ($16). A  third riiarge 
—uring a motor vehicle without the 
owner’s pennission—vraa referred 
to the family relation department 
to see If juvenile authorities would 
take the case. He will be proeanted 
in Manchester codrt again on Dec. 
3 to hear toe family relatlou  re
port.

The case stemmed from a Nrtr. 6 
motor vehicle accident on Summit 
St. after Martin had taken a ear, 
owned by Mrs. Mary A . Burdick of 
77 Greenwood Dr., from toe Man- 
cheeter High School paridng lo t  
H ie car was extensively damaged 
when It-lpocked down a speed eon- 
trol algn, ran over lawn, and struck 
a utility pole. He lost contrrt r t  toe 
cor when toe gas pedal stack, po
lice reported.

The case o f IPoul F. Fortin, 16, 
rt 151 Eldridge St., charged with 
larceny, has been transferred to 
juvenile authorities.' He was ar
rested Oct. 14 after he allegadly 
took 'a  wallet with $100 from  a 
Bissell S t home.

Theodore DoUneUy, 81, of Staf
ford Springs, obarged wtto breach 
rt toe peace, had his case soiled 
on recommendations from the 
family relaticms depcu:tment

WiUlam P. DesUeU, 46, o f An
dover, charged with driving left 
on a hill, had his case noUed for 
lack rt state’s evidence.

Cases continued:
Until Nov. 27, Charles R. Wat

son, 19, o f 614 Oakland S t, plead
ed not guilty to charges of disre
garding a stop sign and negligent 
homicide and bis case was con
tinued to East Hartford for jury 
trial Nov. 27.

Until Nov. 29, for court trials st 
Manchester, Michael A. Smith, 28, 
of Coventry, charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle while his li
cense was under suspension; sad 
Joseph Mielczarek, 38, of 1039 Tol
land Tpke., charged with hraadi 
of the peace.

A layer of pebblers will k e ^  a 
hoiue plant lortdng neat delate 
watering.

How the money
♦ u

yon saw for your

-T
can

help yonr conptî  now
Sorm Up-to-date facts about the

U.S, Savings Bond wc^ to eeeurHy
it iakeei more tjun laitlimetic ho add up the 
benefits you get U.S. Savings Bonds. You’ll 
have no ,tfouble counting tiie extra defiarByour 
savings will earn, but tfa6|Otfoer benefits—npt ao 
easidy counted— ere every bit-as necessary'to 
yomr family’s future. "

' .
One of these benefits is freedom itself.

Every dollar you invest in a Savings Bond gives 
Uncle Sam exactly that mudi more help.in tiM 
vital tadc of safeguarding Hberty today. You not 
only sa<ve money, at the same time you idee he^  
save your future freedom to enjoy it.

Ib at’s vdiy Bonds are sudi a sound way today 
to reach any savings gmd. With Bonds, you save 
for a home and a better worid to bidld it in. ¥^tb 
Bonds, you save far your own retaement and tiie 
liberty to  oRjoy it as yon diooee.

fi* a
Why not buy a Bond today? All you need is 
$18.76 and a little of the “siHiit of ’76.**

Knap freed om  in  y ou r  fu tu r e  w ith

O.S. SAVINGS BONDS

Wty boy this Bomdf Oms 
iti^wtant natoH for boding 
Simngt Bondt today lo to 
help preotrvo your friedom la 
oomaoheaa inyoureomutry.

Comfnuniam elampa 
blinders on the nmd. 
One o / Ameriea'e great 
etrengtke ie our froe 
prose. Keg? freedom In 
your fututV with OJB. 
Sogtnii Banda.

ba rtiprintsd by ttw gioaral maî  It., I6M06.
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G ET  D O U B LE World
Green S T A M P S With Purchase 

Of Every TU RKEY!

' t a k e  i it e  C H ^ C E

o u t  o f  to rk e y

You get a top>quality, plump, 
tender Turkey every time you 
buy a Waybest Turkey. Spe
cially fed, these Turkeys have 
met the exacting Waybest 
standards. They're the meati- 
ast, tastiest, and most tandar 
Turkeys you can buy.

IN MANCHESTER

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
HOLIDAY STORE HOURS FOR NEXT WEEK

Open Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday till 9 P.M.

DEL MONTE PEAS
Early Garden 

 ̂ Sweet

(SAVE S9c)

TIME AFTER TIME, TOP QUALITY FOODS

IN SIST  O N  W A Y B E S T
GOV’T CRAOE A ~ OVEN READY

s u g a r

**The best fo r  you r Thanksgiving tahie^

10 to 17 Lbs. 

Grede A
Lb.

Thanksgiving Menn
for your most import ant

ENTREE'

a p p e t i z e r s

SO U PS

□  OOOMA
b o n e l e ss  TURKEY

□
 iON© »AHO W 6H READY

d u c k u n g s

1 ~ i  h a JSv e ^ a p o n s

OCEAN sp r a y  c r a n b e r r y  s a u c e  41<
SELECTED TOP GRADE CHOICE SEMI-BONB.ESS

RIBROAST
d e s s e r t s

5fk thru 7th RIBS

69! 89
Compare the Quality . . Compare the ValueQ iS S S S i'^ '^ *

-J  P E A C H E S

U>.

VEG ETABLES

Soiuo OMONS
31* Da5rM‘«sss»»

I 1 ySsSfYOTAlOES
piSwerwlSswoM*
□  B^AMUMe OUK)HS

D  SSTTY CR0C«R

C O N D IM E N T S

b e v e r a g e s

□
 chase » SANMMM » 2 t ' ^SJSaNT COffB

□  A a  v t A jio g r S ?con SODA

\ I sweŜ cioit

3  0. 4 9 *  Q  j S f g S ' u i O T  * "

Q f S R E U A a H P P U  ‘*=^39*

rnaS^arnTwes 33*

4 a 79* Q  ?iusBuw‘'H-<>»«
«79*r • ' -J  . no rAPOP

pel Monte 

(SAVE 32')

Libby Tomato Juice 4
H oliday Fresh Produce

Giant 
44 ox.' 
Canr

r .

j  I) A  complete assortment of sparkling fresh holU 
' '  day fruits and vegetables plus a large variety 

of figs, dates and nuts for your table ...

5 > » 5 3 ‘

HOT
HOUSETOMATOES

f o r  s a l a d s “■ «««W W ’is39*
n  BSMwritosaw 5^ □  ”I J t o q u n o n m n m m  _  s p w

HIGH 
. . I N . .  • 

FLAVOR

’‘rC33*
HXOH in
HOTHOUSE TOMATOb

Calif. Broccoli s  25'
4-39

\ -S

- V l-
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DWCOUNT CCNTERS

SHOE
DISCOUNTS
For The Family

INFANTS’ “ LUCKY DUCKS” 
HOLIDAY PATENT STRAP ‘

2.97
Just for holidays and par
ties. Pretty black patent 
leather single strap, with 
high quarters for support. 
Sizes to 8.

CHILDREN’S NYLON, 
VELVET STRAP 

BY “ CAROUSELS”

2.97
Etomething special for special 
occasions—soft nylon velvet 
strap shoe with pretty pat
ent leather and rhinestone 
detail. Velvet is scuff-resist
ant, brushes up like-new. In 
black. Sizes 8H to 8.

SKIMMER FLATS BY 
“PARISIAN ORIGINALS”

2.87
"S, Chic as a flat can be! 

Trimly fashioned with 
smart square throat 
and pointy toe. Soft 
leather and , flexible 
sole for dreamy cpm- 
fort. In classic black. 
Sizes 4 to 10.

TEENS’ AND WOMEN’S “ PARISIAN ORIGINALS” 
T-STRAP PUMP

3.47
Pointy young fashion 
set o ff by chic T-strap. 
Cut from soft, wonder
fully flexible kidskin 
and made on a combi
nation last to fit you 
U  a *T ’. In black. 
Sizes 4 to 10.

WOMENS ALLfOVER GOLD 
LUXURY SLIPPER BY 

“ GLAMOUR-EASE”

1.77
All the elegance o f gold 
in new shaped lo-wedge. 
Foam cuslUon comfort 
heel to toe. D esired  for 
casual entertaining or 
relaxing wear. Sizes 8 to 
10.

AND YOU GET
T R IP L E -S

BLU E
S T A M P S

ON ALL 
PURCHASES

WOMEN’S PAISLEY-ICE HIGH WEDGE SLIPPER 
BY “ GLAMOUR-EASE”

2.67
Lovely brocade ln''new Pais
ley-Ice deMgn. Chic-new fa
vorite for hostess wear. Com
fort cushioned with gold ny- 
lonlnnecsole .and-trim.~Sizes- 

-6 to 10.

WOMEN’S “ GLAMOUR-EASE” 
RAJAH PRINT SLIPPER

2.17
ExQiting new look—the 
oriental pump! Fash
ioned ip rich brocades. 
-So comfortable, too. 
FoC '  hostess wear or 
stylish ' ’relaxation. In 
assorted coVora. Sizes 
5 to 10. . -

•BOYS’ “ NORSEMAN JR.”  SIDE-ZIP

5.47
H ie new look in young 
men’s styling. Hand
some smooth leather 
step-in with side zip
per and side gore to as
sure fit and comfort. 
Cuban-type heel, long- 
wearing soles. For 
drees or school. In 
Uadc. Sizes SH to 8.

MEN’S “NORSEMAN” 
_  DRESS OXFORD

6.97
New fashion appeal for 
the well-dressed man! 
Trim continental styling, 
plus sturdy "Goodyear" 
construction. Smooth, rich 
leathers; full-cushioned 
innersole for perfect com- 
’ort. In brown. Sizes 6% 
o 12. ^

Manchcsto- Parkade, Middle Turnpike West 
Opaa Mon. Hum i8at S!»0 AJM. ^  10 P.M., Maneheatar

Smiths' Mark 50th Anniversary
RaymondMr. and Mrs. Raymond W .^ 

Smith, 62 Hills St., celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary re
cently. They were feted at a par
ty for about 100 guests, given by 
their children and grandchildren, 
at the American Legion Hall, 
Bloomfield.

The , couple were married Oct. 
28, 1912, at Sacred Heart ̂ Church, 
BI<Mmfield. They came to ''M ^ - 
chrater about 16 years ago a ft^  
living in Hartford for many years. 
Smith worked for the city of Hart
ford for 37 years before his 're
tirement. He is now employed at 
the Metropolitan District. They 
are members of St. James’ Church.

Mr. and Mrs._ Smith have nine

children, Mrs. Joseph IValtera and 
Mrs. U oyd Shapleigh, both of 
Manchester; Mrs. Russell Hanson 
and Thomas Smith, both of Crom
well; Raymond Smith Jr., Elm
wood; Mrs. William O’Neil, Rocky 
Hill; George Smith, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. W ilfred LaPointe, i^dover, 
and Mrs. 'William ^ ttan zio. East 
Hartford. ’liiay Have 28 grand
children and S great-grandchil
dren.

George F. Smith of Hartford, 
who served as his brother’s best 
man, and Mrs. John J. Joyce of 
West Hartford, maid of honor at 
the Smith’s wedding, were present 
at the anniversary celetoation. 
(Herald photo by Saternla).

Andover

Rotary Slates 
Turkey Shoot

The Rotary Club of Coventry 
will hold a turkey shoot Sunday 
from noon until dark at Ted 
Wright’s field on Rt. 6. Any<me in
terested In shooting is invited. This 
is the third year the event has 
been held.

Carnival Workers Set
’The Candy Cane Carnival, an

nual Christmas fair o f the Episco
pal Churchwomen of St. Peter’s 
Episcopal fSiurch in Hebron, will 
be held Dec. 1 from 10 am . until 4 
p.m. In Phelps Hall.

The booths and the women In 
charge of them are: Toyland, Mrs. 
^Richard Eschmann and Mrs. Mary 
London; needlework and novelties, 
Mrs. Robert Cole and Mrs. Hedley 
Hill; exotic plants, Mrs. Adelaide 
Hammond; treasures and trash. 
Miss Dorothea Raymond and Miss 
Marjorie Marttn; Noel notions, 
Mrs. Joseph Drew and Mrs. Nellie 
ManWarren; sweet shopi>e, Mrs. 
James Foran; calorie c o u n t e r ,  
Mrs. Esther Dlman and Mrs. Shir
ley Doubleday; country store, Mrs 
Hugh Ryan; fabulous gifts, Mrs. 
Pat Ballsleper and Mrs. Doris Ah'

derson; altar guild, Mrs. Marvin 
Ross.

One of the main items in toyland 
will be clothes fo f .^ tb le  dolls. 

Excels in Chemistiy 
Miss Anna Verprauskas, a fresh

man at Seton Hill College in 
Greensburg, Pa., was atnong those 
honored at the annual fall honors 
assembly.

Miss Verprauskas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Verprau
skas of Boston Hill Rd., received 
the ainnual a'ward of the Chemical 
Rubber Co. o f aeveland, Ohio, to 
the freshman showing superior 
progress in Ofe first year chemistry 
course. Anna is a Rham High 
School graduate.

Visit Peabody Museum
Mrs. Anne Poster’s Gradps 6 and 

6 class at the school visited the 
Peabody Museum in New Haven 
yesterday. Parents who assisted 
Mrs. Poster on the trip were Mrs. 
Edmund Hauschild and Mrs. A l
bert Patch..

Slanchester Evening Her^d An
dover correspondent, M a r g e r y  
Montandon, telephone P i l g r i m  
2-6012. •

Jewelry Subdued 
Glitter has departed from cos

tume Jewelry for the holidays. In 
its place, there’s an Old World, 
handmade look. Rhinestones, pearls 
and crystals take on a lacy, deli
cate air.

'mjgue
fitlm  SeaeAed

Designed ior family fun, tiw Colonnades’ 
spacious grounds are on the water’s edge of the Atfantie Ocei. 
There's 825 feet of private beach for sunning . . ;  two 
sait-water poois. . .  exciting social activities. Dem-see fishhic 
and golf' nearby.. Enjoy ease and informality, supm 
accommodations and wonderful food. Opes Dec. 21 to April M.

W rl^. Dept. 19 for FREE color folder!'
r. Dm  Hmrimlrr, Froidnw

. y  L■ J' ^

HOTEL
(F̂ AUP BEACH SHORES

Riviera Beach, Florida •  Phone Palm Beach. VI 4-5221

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIALS
ROAST STUFFED TURKEY . . . .  .. $1j0 
JUMBO BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP .. S IR  
BAKED LASAGNC...

n tID A Y  N I6 H T SPECIAL 1
COMPLETE LOBSTER. DINNER . . . .  $1.95

SATURDAY NIG HT SPECIAL
STF*K DINNER ............  ...........$1J5
We Speculize In Businessmen’s Luncheons— 85c to 99c

GENEROUS PORTIONS
PLUS OUR REGULAR MENU *  

BRING. THE FAMILY 
• LEGAL BEVERAGE23 

G h o m e m a d e  b r e a d  and PASTRIES 
• G SOUPS MADE FRESH DAILY

FRANK’S
CAFE

. Ikijoy Yotis.,Sto>MMG 
Legal BcveragG Hera . .

623 MAIN STREET 
JRNER OF PEARL'

So Wonderful to Come Home To!
When it comes to poultry, beef, veal, lamb or pork—your best meat buys 
are at FinehurstI You get o ff to a good start beoauAe you select only the 
cream of the crop—the finest o f the U. S. Government grades, painstak- 
enly selected by our expert buyer. You’ll find your meat purchase deUvera 
more flavor, more real meat teste—more honest to goodness value! W hafe 
more, our genuine low prices deliver a full measure o f value. Weigh the 
facte . . .  Shop at Pinehurst.

Pinehurst has the Uneest 
price of the year on

MISS IO W A LEAN SLICED

SWIFT PREMIUMW

DAISY BUTTS or ROLLS lb. 69c
Formerly CaUed Doizy Hamz (2 to 8 Lbz.) ■

'i

LEAN PINEHURST

CHUCK GROUND
Save lOe Lb. A t ...............

or 3 in I blerid of Beef, Pork and Veal

PINEHURST RIB'LEAN CENTER

PORK CHOPS 79fb

Pinehurst Quality, Extra Lean 
Flavor fill Regular or

STYLE

Tempting, n vory  riba cut 
from the flneat, corn fed 
baby poric! Put aeveral 
piMindB on your zhopping 
fiat .  . .  Save a  pretty 
penny at Pinehurat

’Tbia to the low pHoa o f the year cm fresh apareribs. Re
member P ln A u n t’a under 8 lbs. amall riba are meatier— 
make a better meal for your family. Serve country stylo 
or regular riba tonight ^ th  a. tangy barbecue sauce or 
atop o f good old-faahioned sauerkraut!

59c GRADE PINEHURST

H A M B U R G  lb= 49*
S Lb. Lots     ;      tb.43«

Budget ivalues at Pinehurst 
in Pork Roasts, Lean Block 
or Boneless Tender Chuck 
Roasts, Chickens and farm- 
fresh Chicken Parts.

HCM E STYLE 
SAUSAGE MEAT 

ib. 49c

LINK SAUSAGE 
large, Ib. 79c.

FRESH LAMB PAHIES 
Ib. 39c

MALIBU PATTERN -  THOR STAINLESS U.S.A.
Start with this Place Setting lst-4th WEEK

UNIT No. 1

1—TEASPOON 

1—OVAL SOUP SPOON 

1— DINNER KNIFE 

1— D I N N B R ^ R K ^

START TC D A Y

only

witir eadi 
|6 purchase

FLEISCHMAN’S CORN 

OIL MARGARINE 

Ib. 39c

SEALTEST PRESTIGE

F r e n c h  I c e  C r e a m
Save lOc QUART

Pinehurst has a mighty low price on Conn. U. S. No. 1

P O T A T O E S  1 0  u i
■ I - ^ 1

HOOD FINE MELK    .............. ....................................... gal. 76c

LARGE CALIFORNIA CELERY H E A R TS ............. ...................33e

PUMPKIN PIE
I.. Mix In a 3-quart bowl 1 cup 
firmly packed Brown Sugar, X 
'Tablesp. Flour, 1 Tablaap. Pump* 
kin Pto Spica (sea note) and 1/3 
taazp. SaK.
3. Add and stir until smooth 1-lb. 
can Pumpkin (2 cupa), 1-2/S cups 
PET Evaporatad Milk (1 tall can) 
and 1 En , sHghtly baatan.
3. Pour mixture Into 9-Inch un« 
baked Patby Crust Baka in 375 
oven (high mbdarato) 50 to 55 
minutas, or until knifo Inasrtad 
2 Inchas from adga comas out 
claan. Saivo warm or cold.
NotooYou can use 1-1/4 teaip. 
Cinnamon, 1/2 taasp. Nutmag; 
1/2 taasp, QIngar and 1/4 tauap. 
Clovet Iff place of pumpkin pia 
spies.

OPEN TONIGHT 

andFFUDAY ;  

TUiL9 -

■Nabisco is ojit" with some veiy Interesting choco- 
Jate cookies. w •
NEW BIG DIPPER ................i . . . . . . . .39c
CHOCO PIN WHEELS .............. .......... ....... . . .  .49c
Buy salted nuts or nuts in shells today at Pinehurst.

PARTY CASHEWS 
MIXED NUTS '• a a a'a a‘e~a~ a a a

. . .  .Ig. can 99c 
. . .',lg. cai) 89c

IJESSIRT m XH ^

Mince Meat 
From 

;  S & W 
None-Such 

Friend 
Shurflne

8 A W GJace 
Fruit Mix 

Peals
Plur^ Pudding

FRESH FROM THE FARM CONNECTICUT 
Turkeys will be from Aberle-LaBroad. Sizes 
in hens 12 to 18 lbs. Sizes in toms 16 to 80 lbs. 
(Oven ready). Plefise order today . . . orders 
are coming in fast and we only have a quote 
o f 300.

New crop U. S. Grade A SWIFT PREllTUM 
BUTTERBALLS and Land O' Lpkes are sold 
freshly frozen from our Frosted Food cases. 
Place your order or pick one up today and let It 
thaw gradually In your refrigerator. Frozen turka 
available from today on . . First shipment of 
Aberle Turke^ due Turaday X.M.

Arnold is out with a new stuffing. Buy 
Arnold’s or PeKteriiige Farin stuffing at 
Pinehurst.

PUMPKIN PIE
YOU'LL NEED:' *

Pumpkin --------- can I5e

Pumpkin Pie Spice 23c 

Pie Crusf Mix . pkg. 2le 
Evapfirated
Pet Milk . . .  3 cans 49c
Get Recipe From, Our Ad

OPEN N e x t  WEEK
TUESDAY till 9 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY till 8 PJvL

v i n e . 302 MAIN ST.

" T
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LightsVsed 
B y Bay State 

Dance Team
The Maneheatar Square Dance 

Club wm hold a closed dance Bat- 
arday awaning.at.S o’ciodc s t  the 

BohobL with Blail John- 
•hm as caller.

A  apedalty square danca group, 
•ailed ‘The Carousel Dancers!’ 
Rrom Bdehertown, Maas., will put 
on an exhllAtlon of unique dance 
movements under Stroeb fighting, 
n ils  lighting effect, which is also 
known as “black-U ^t,’’ shows o ff 
only the iridescent accessories and 
trim OR the costumes o f the 
dancers. ’The idea of dancing under 
‘•black-fight’’ was brought from 
PTorida by <me of the members of 
this group. ’Ihey will do three spe- 
elalty dances—“Venus and Mars,’’ 
T h e  Carousel,”  plus a comedy 
dance. The Carousel Dancers have 
been dancing together about one 
year throughout New England at 
various club dances, varied  shows, 
and as entertainment at-churches 
and other group meetings. Mem
bers of the new Manchester square 
dance class are in-vlted as guests 
for this entertainment.

Pictures o f club members for the 
Club album will be taken at the 
dance Saturday evening. Any 
couples who have not as yet had 
their picture taken should ^  So at 
that time.

The committee in charge o f the 
evening’s activities Includes Eari 
and Magee Wallace, host and host
ess; Hans and Carolyn Frederidk- 
son, dqor duty; Norwood and Hazel 
Frye, A1 and Betty Galllchant, and 
Frank and Peg Gardner, refresh
ments. .

Tickets for the New Year’s E)ve 
Dance may now be obtained from 
any member of the executive com
mittee.

€  4

"T:.-

Anderson Pythian for 50 Years
John Anderson, 48 High St., re

ceived a fifty year jewel last night 
at a meeting- of Llnne Lodge, 
Knights o f PytUas at Orange 
Riall. ’Ihe pin. and a diploma 
honoring his long membership, 
were prasented by O sil A. Gustaf-

miss seeing the

TV Shows
in COLOR

when it's so easy to own

M A R K  8

son, chanceilor of Connecticut, and 
s member of Linne.

Anderson received the rank of 
page O ct 18, 1912, and hae held 
sontinuouB membership in the 
lodge sinoe then.

linne Lodge hns three other 
charter m«nlbera, BRiil And
erson, Nils Bjorkman and J. Axei 
Bergren, who aU joined Feb. 8, 
1907. Other 50 year members 
are Oscar Johnson, Jhlin E. John- 
K>n, Hennan Dahlman, Gustaf 
Bengaton smd J. Richard Johneon. 
(H e^ d  photo by Oflara).

TIW TRENT 
Mark 8 Series 2130SM  
i265 kL picture

WON̂ niL RCA V i c t o r
6 3 8 x 5  C O L O R  T v a a

Reckless Driving  
Charged to Youth
An 18-year-old Hartford youth 

will be presented in Circuit Court 
12, Manchester,'Dec. 8, to answer 
a reckless driving charge.

James F. West Jr. of Hartford 
was charged last n i^ t at about 
8:30 after police investl^tion into 
a twoHiar civuah on Ctunp Meeting 
Rd., west of Carter St. No injuries 
were reported but consideraNe 
vehicular damage resulted. , 

Police sidd that West, driving 
his car westerly on Camp Meeting 
Rd., rounded me curve at Carter 
St. lost control of his vehicle, 
crossed over and into the east- 
bound lane and smashed into the 
left front and side ol a car oper
ated by Charles I. Paquin, 41, of 
(Coventry. Both cars were towed 
away with extensive damage.

Two other minor rahlcular acci
dents, investigated by police yes- 1 terday, brought no injuries nor ar- 

I reats and only slight damage to 
the 'vehicles. -

At 8 p.m. Mrs. Joyce A. Kettle 
of 60 Hudson St. had stopped for 
a stop sign on Hartford Rd., at W. 
Center St., to the rear of a  stop
ped town dump truck, operated 
by Rudolph Palliardi, 67, of An
dover. ®ie turned to look at her 
child and her foot slipped off-the 
dutch pedal, causing her car' to 
go forwairi and hit the rear of the 
truck. Her car had some hood 
damage. ‘

The c^ e r  accident occurred at 
7:80 night 'When Mrs. Ruth 
S.„ Flaflerty of 17 Nye. -SL, in at. 
tempting, to stop her car for a 
stop sign at Ekn st. and B. Middle 
’Tpjte., had brake failure, pf^ca 
said; She cut her wheel to'% te 
right, ran off the road, and knock
ed down a stop adgn,

Rasy Way
To make a sandpapering job 

I easier, tape ih6' luper to the 
smooth side of a square of Up- 
imisterer’s cored foam rubber. In
sert your fingers in the core holes I for a good '^ p .

Firehouse Issue, 
Trash Collection  
On Same Agenda

The date for a special meeting 
on Mllection and di^Msal of tradi, 
and on the selection of a central 
firahouse site, will be choeen' by 
General Manager Richard. Martin 
and Mayor Francis Mahohey.

The board of directors Tuesday 
night could not set a date agree
able to all.

They did agree that both items 
could be handled in the same 
meeting.

’Two other matters on which in
formal meetings will be held are 
rules for the assessment of water 
main installations, and rules and 
regulations for the operation of 
the water department.

The general manager will select 
the date for these meetings also.

A public hearing will be held 
at the next regular m e e t i n g ,  
Tuesday, Dec. 4, on a proposed or
dinance concerning work assign
ments of the water and eewer de
partments.

Several actions proposed in rela
tion to architectural plans for the 
Municipal Building addition and 
the renovation of the old trade 
school were tabled, because the 
directors discarded the idea of 
spending money for the projects at 
this time.

CRPA Picks 
Slate Tonight

Guests are welcome at tonight’s 
annual m s e t^  of the Capitol Re 
glon Planning Agency, to hear i 
reiport on m t^clpal tmeation and 
r^ on a l development, and witness 
the election of new trfficers to the 
planning group.

Nominated for chairman is Mrs. 
Dorothy Jacobson, 46 Wyllys St, 
who has been one of Manchester’s 
tlmee representatives to the CRPA 
sinoe the town joined in regional 
planning in 1958.

Mrs. Jacobson’s availability for 
the post was uncertain until Tues
day night, when she was reap
pointed by the- town directors ,es 
representative to the CRPA. Her 
term ran out this month.

Until the directors made the re
appointment, it was u n c l e a r  
whether they or the Town Plan
ning Commission was responsible 
for fllling her post 

’The TPC appointed Mrs. Jacob
son as their representative to the 
C3RPA in early 1960, when state 
law end a new town ordinance 
made the planners responsible for 
one o f the three town seats in the 
agency. She was already serving 
as a director’s appointee.

■When John Barnini’s term as 
representati've expired later that 
year, the TPC made him their ap
pointee.

Town offldala v «n t some time 
looking through thrir files on 
Tuesday, prior to the directors 
meeting, b^ors they decided that 
Mrs. Jacobson’s appointment be
came the responsibility of the di
rector’s again after the ’TPC ap
pointed Barnlni.

’The tax study of the Capitol Re- 
gi<Mi is the work of tax consultant 
Seymour Sacks, w;ho recently com
pleted a similar Job In the Cleve- 
latnd, Ohio, area. He recommended 
substantial revisions in-the Cleve
land area’s tax structure.

The present report investigates 
existing patterns of mimicipal 
spending and Income, looks .at the 
probable state of mimicipal fi
nances under different r^ on a l 
plans in 1967, and recommends 
'warious alternate tax structures.

Other nominees to be. voted on 
tonight are Leonard G. Tracy, 
Bloomfield, vice chairman; John J. 
Bowler, Wtodsor, s e c r e t a r y ;  
(Jharles I* tJrosier, Rocky Hill, 
treasurer; and Philip J. Bauer, 
■Avmi, Everett rJ. Delaney, South 
M ad8flL_H em y .GL 
Wethersfield, Stafiey Leven, West 
Hartford, and Albert D. Putnam, 
Hartfbrd, all to the agem ^s ex
ecutive committee. -

Protect Dogs
Dogs wbo travel with tfae ftunr 

ily wifi be more comfortable with 
their own sleeping blankets or 
pads apd their fa'vorite dog food. 
For protection, they should have 
tbetf ID . tags on at all times in 
bs^e they stray from the family 
iroiqi.

^So W^U Be Delegates-~>If You Insist?*
Tliree charaoters in a “Oomedy of Erroni’’ theme that mns through “Hi-Fever FoWes" argue a point 
of mistaken identity. Blaine Mroeek, left, as "Miss Cooper," pdays a Women's AiudUa^ hospital
ity chaliman who repeatedly tries to regtoter showgirls "Gert," played by Gk> Ttmmauer, and 
"Boo-Boo," pdayed by Biz Swenson, as delegates to a convention. The show opens a two-night run 
tomorrow at 8:15 pjn., at Ballsy Aucktoriwn, Manchester High School. The Women’s Aiudliiary 
of Manchester Memorial Hbepitol, apotumn o f the (olliee, iivlUl donate its., proceeds to the hospital. 
(Herald photo by Saternts).

S. Alton Sl  Residents Ask 
Replacement of Sewer Line

8. Altcm S t residents who ap-^smaUsr main in St. Alton St., but
pealed to the hoard of directors 
Tuesday night to replace ‘the old 
sanitary sewer in their street be
fore its malfunction eauses further 
damage to their homes got a boost 
from a doctor who happened to be 
at the meeting, |and who called the 
situation "the most 'vital public 
h ^ th  problem" that has faced 
the town in a long while.

Dr. Frank Horton, 63 Prinoeton 
SL, said that if the daim a of the 
residents are true, the situation 
requires immediate Attention of 
the board of directors, regardless 
of oosL

He spoke of "many ^dem ies 
that could be spread” by sewage 
from Manchester Memorial Hos
pital backing into the cellars of 
S. Alton SL houses.

Mrs. Paul O'Neill, 36 & Alton 
SL, told the directors her cellar 
had been flooded by sewage three 
times since' Juna 

In cleaning it one time, sfie said, 
she found a towel from the hos
pital mixed with th ^  Mwage,

The most recent,, flooding of the 
bouses happened a month ago 
when faucet^ that had been ac
cidentally ,̂ kicked opM in the hos
pital cuuhed a torrent of water to 
flow &to the sewage s y s t e m ,  
which drains through a pipe nm- 
'6ng 'w est' down a s te ^  -hill -to S, 
Alton SL

James C. Matthews, 64 S. Alton 
St., said that each time the pipe 
becomes overloaded, he loses a 
day's pay in cleaning his cellar. 
He asked the directors tor htime- 
diate relief, should another flood 
happen, by providing pumps and 
town crews to help clean the cel-

He asked who had given au
thority to connect a larger size 
main from .the hospital into the
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Produce
FANCY, BWEBT

TAMSaOS

doz.

FANCY, W A fflE D

Tnatriil. Adjusted, Delivered, Gnaranteed, Serviced 
1^ Our Own MetlMHilns 

■Mneas Fot; Bei ilee Stnee 19U f

W HOLE OR RIB HALF

PORK LOINS 49'

FROZEN, CUBTO
VEAL CUTLETS

u>. 79c

yisacqr. Cello ^ack 
SWEET LIFE

BACON

lik 59c
S n ilA G H 9 OK. Poekogo . .  27c

IS O Z . 1  A c 18 O l. Jar . . . . . .  39c
CELLO ■ w m  
BAG Ms%P 28 O l.  J a r ...........59c

received'no answer.
General M a ile r  Richard Mar

tin has said that rixing the trou
ble will cost a lot of money. The 
line needs to be replaced, because 
It is not adequate to handle the 
sewage load of the hospital ad
ditions, and the housing develop
ments in the area, that nave been 
constructed since the line was put 
in.

Furthermore, he said, the S. Al
ton St. pipe discharges into a pipe 
in .the Eighth District whlrti 'is 
also InAdequate to handle the 
load.

He told the directors that the 
residents cannot be reimbursed for 
their losses, because the sewage 
backup is not the result of the 
town's negligence.

He did say that either the pub
lic 'works department- or the sew
er department might clean the 
street itself, although not the 
basements, the next time a back
up'occurs,. Residents had com

plained that filth was crusted on 
the street.

Mayor Francis Mahoney prom
ised to put a high priority on the 
problem.

Dr. Nicholas A  Marzialo, town 
health director, is in Canada un
til Monday, and could not be 
reached for comment on the health 
hazard. ^

Board Okays 
4  Sidewalks

Police 4rrests
Robert B. Simmons, 21, of 33 

Glastonbury St., last night was 
charged with toilure to carry a 
registration. The arrest stemmed 
from a spot check by police on 
Main St. Simmons 'will be present
ed in Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
Dec. 18.

MOTHBBS IN TEENS
WASHINOTON—Studies of re

cent marriage patterns In the 
United States show that nearly 
two-fifths of the brides and orie 
eighth of the bridegrooms are ,ln 
their teens. More than half these 
wives have children while still In 
their teens, and one in six of them 
has two or nume fiabies while a 
teen-ager.

Construction of four sidewalks 
near town schoeds will tie started, 
and some of the costs will be as
sessed against abutting property 
owners, as the result o f acUens 
taken Tuesday night by the board 
of directors.

A public hearing preceded the 
<£rectors’ action, during rrtilch 
aeveral inxiperty owners protMt- 
ed the assessments, but several 
mothers of school children urged 
construction o f the sidewaUcs.

One walk, estimated at $3,100, 
'wlU be on the south side o f Yf. 
Middle Tpke. from the railroad 
tracks to Durant SL It will bene
fit children attending Waddell 
School.

Another wU be on the north 
side of W. Middle T ^ e . from 
Plaza Dr. to Greenwood Dr., to 
benefit St. Bartholomew's Sdiool, 
at a cost o f $2,7(X>.

A  third sidewalk . wifi be on 
Parker SL from 500 feet north 
of Lydall St. to Colonial Rd., to 
benefit children attending IHing 
Junior High School, at a cost of 
about $3,900.

The fourth oiderwalk approved 
'wlU be on the south side of Hol
lister SL between Bowen SL and 
Princeton St., for about $480. 
Children benefiting from  It will 
be students, at Bowers Sdiool, 
BUng. Junior High, and soine 
Manchester High School studmts.

Chester Langtty, deputy di
rector o f public workSi said 
Tuesday afternoon that he doubt
ed whether the sidewalks would 
be constructed thisvfaU. Winter 
weather may interfere 'with such 
projects, he said, and if ice should 
form early in December, the walks 
would be hurt by saH.

In other actions the board ap
p r o v e d  compensation schedules 
and personnel rules for munic^al 
employes and officials, dated July 
1, 1962,

Accepted the annual town re
port for 1941-62 and the unpunish
ed appendices to it in the annual 
audit prepared by C a r a y  and 
Rhodes.

Authorized the acoeptancs o f a 
quitclaim deed to a narrow strip 
o f land on the east side o f Gard
ner SL, north of Spring SL, from 
Metropolitan Homes.

Approved a reaubdiviskm of 
three lota on Tim rod Rd, and Cob 
Hill Rd. owned by Metropolitan 
Homes.

Allocated monies from the water 
department capital improvement 
reseiVe fund to cover water main 
installations, including an 8-inch 
main at the Green, $6,800; extra 
sized, 10-inch aitd 12-inch mains 
in Tlmrod Rd., Tam Rd., Duncan 
Dr. and Gardner SL, $10^000, and 
an extra size, main, 12-inte, in 
Prospect St. from Hartford Rd. to 
Judith D r, $3,000.

The board also, approved a $500 
appropriation frCtn the sewer de
partment capital improvement re
serve fund for A larger main in 
Tlmrod Rd.

Boll Weevil Triumphed
BROWNSVILLE, TOx. — The 

boll weevil first Aiqieared nsar 
Brownsville in 1892 and in 30 
years had spread to the northern 
extremities of the Cotton Belt and - 
to the Atlantic Ocean. It wiped qpt 
the thriving Sea Island cotton in
dustry along the Atlantic seaboard 
—an example of an Insect’s  tri
umph ovqi; man.

The First Annual Christmas Bazaar
Sponsored By

t h e  g u il d

Cornor of East Middle Tpko. and Ludlow Rd.

Saturday, Nor. 17th -- Time ^0-5
RUMMAGE 
CAKES and FOOD 
GAMES
CANDY and PRESERVES
JEWELRY-------------  ---------
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

REFRESHMENTS SERVED A U  DAY

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 
APRONS
WHITE ELEPHANT 
PLANTS
CHILDREN'S g if t 's . 
G O O D  USED TOYS

JUST RIS.GEIVEDI 
LIVE, MAINE

LOBSTERS

P ric D S  a s  lo w
Service th a t's  bette r

Potterton’s
MaaolMaAer's l e s t " *  Oldest TV, Radio, Bmoid sad 

' - AppHonoe Store j
Open tin 9 PJML fh)ar8.'an^ Fri. Nights

' Gonttor of Choreh Street

Highland Park M uket is again featurins: “ Golden Harvest”  
plump native turkdysL Please place your order now.'We will also 
have native roasting chickens, homemade sausage meat and are 
making a qiecial batch p t Swediirii “Korv.”

N A B U K » uamo G R B A M lnA N O m O H  V. e e o « * e s t e e * e »••••••«•••••• ran

140 Center Street

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
I ^  817 Highland $t., Manchester; Abo Bbom fidd, Cottn. Phone MI 8-4278

LYNN
Choko Frasli Notivo Poultry. . .  DIrtet From Form to Y^n!

PARKADE
MIDDLE TURNPI KE • • • MANCHESTER

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY POULTRY NOW!
FRESH NATIVE—OVEN READY

TURKEYS- CAPONS -  ROASTERS -  FOWL 
DUCKS -  BROILERS -  FRYERS -  CORNISH HENS

BY PLACING YOUR ORDER NOVY YOU W lU  BE ASSURED OF 
PROPER SIZE N E E D E D ^ O N T  HESITATE— C A U  IM M ^IA TB .Y

"P o u l t r y  p a r ts I c u t >V esh d a ^^ ‘ ’/
BREASTS-LEGS-WIN^S-LIVERS /
GIZZARDS BACKS and NECKS

I BUY QUALITY—guaranteed  TO SATISFY
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Tfeen-agers imd Credit
B|r «* » » -»  DCCIA8, 

Xeempeper Enterpite Analyrt
m m r t o r k  (n b a )—xhi fath- 

•rty cray-halred man seated 'at 
ibe lart« desk leaned back In hla 
•iialr and said, slowly and emphat
ically:

"I hope that you will tell every 
mother at a teen-ager in this 
eouptry Qiat I oonsider the enr 
•oumcement at credit use among 
teen-agers as dangerous as teach
ing them to use narootles!”

Than he added:
**rtae truth is that a good many 

parents do not even know that 
their teen-agers are buying on 
SMdlt.’’

The man himsatf Is a father ind 
an' aapert on money and ersdtt. He 
is Bail B. SAwulst, preiddent at 
Hew York City's famed Bowery 
Savings Bank. , He is, then, the 
head of the largest mutual savIngB 
bank in the world.

R s  test|many before a Senate 
sitbootnmtttee on benUng and 
oprratMy with regard to a oon- 
sumer credit labeling bSl 
forthitgbt and clear. An in^or- 
tant p ^ t  he made: That teen- 
ageis ehmild not be encouraged by 
some department stores, often 
'Without knowledge of their par
ents, to open charge accounts.

**niese teen-agers ouf^t to be 
tangtat to save,”  Hsrl Sdrwulst 
says,' “rather than learning how 
to spend before t^ y  have earned 
snytoing. I  think mer<diants mtd 
merchants' aasoelatloos ought to 
repudiate this sort of thing.**

Here is an excerpt f r o m  
Schwulst's testimony before the 
subcommittee:

Senator Prcacmlre: *T Just ha've 
one final question. You menUoned 
this teen-age credit and I hold 
In my hand a junior charge ac
count for young adults. It says on 
the reverse a i^ : *Ihi8 is your jun
ior charge account identification 
card which must ba presented for 
all purchasing on your junior 
ehaige account*. This is just one 
cf a number of those I bars saan. 
I  am wandering 'what your 'vtowa 
are on this kind of thing.”

Schwulst: "Ih ls is one of the 
newer develapanents in the ocnaum- 
ar credit field which I  think la very 
tsofCnixinate . . .  savings'banka and 
many commercial banks, for that 
matter, for years have bten trying 
to enommge young people to learn 
the savlngB habit. We think it is 
'very hnporftant for people, while 
they are 'very yoimg, to leam to 
save a little of their allowances . . .  
or out of little sums that they may 
bs ^ Ic  to earn. The thrift habit 
ought to bo learned when people 
are young because we need capi
tal m this country and capital 
oomss out of savings.

*TYa have about 75,000 school 
aoconnte in our baidu *Hiass arc 
<hn<b«n In sdux^ that we en
courage to save a little money 
every week and put it in the bank. 
We pay th«n Intwest on .lt. These 
balances usually are so amall that 
it costs the bank money to handle 
these aeoounte but it is an impor
tant part at our work. This kind of 
credit card thing enoourages young 
people to spend and borrow to 
Bpend."

Senator Proacmine; *T suspect 
many of these young peopla if 
they were Informed they were 
paying, in most of these cases at 
leairt, on a revol'vlng credit plan, 
18 per cent per annum . .  .** 

Sdiwtdst: T  know. And I  un
derstand that in many of these 
oases, they do not require parents 
to endorse . . . ”

Senator Proxmirs: “That Is sor- 
M ct In this case, the parents have 
DO knowledge of it.”

A  magnabm aimed at tesn-sgers 
eponsore Showings of teen fash
ions in New York City* '̂ t one of 
Wese rsoently, Bernice Ytts-Oib- 

sdvertiaing eaq>e(t; spoke. 
Oie was addresemg d^aitment 
store buyech .and, in part, this la 
what n idr -'s 

‘Dvecyfaody b e^  knows by now 
ttmt the teen-agers ate loaded. Tm 
act going to b m  you wHh atatls- 
tloo ytm already know . . .  But you 
want to l»e sura you're getting 

Whito is 'Why Tm hers. Ar^
. Jhietier teja  ffiSTtoen-ageps 
a ‘generation without profile’, 

rm  not a deep-thinking ^Utaer 
pitoe-winner brt if you ask ai^ 
teen-agers a n  a geiMraUon with 
profile and the proOls is tUs: Thê  
dollar idgn.

“Tsen-agess are Interastto In 
jnore tiian merely Siapidng'new 
clothes on their backs. Theyre af
ter more than a poncho here and 
a cashmere there, nieyhre inter
ested fax the hewM  ̂ ooffee tables, 
jugs, sofas, books, table Unena, ail- 
veiL perfume and China. .A:̂ teenr. 
sgqr is in a passion of aoquialtton 
. . . Ashe’s the nouveau ilehe— 
Sbê s Just arrived and she’s got 
to ha've everything.’ ” 

Sohwidst^^testUylng in Wash; 
fetgton)! *Tt is this Imxd of thing 
that gives the Rusaiana sm- 
murtttihn against our private' en- 
leirprise system, aayiiK that aO 
wH SN interested in ki ballAng 
up 'volnms, anirUilng for the 
buck."

Says the WaO Street Journel 
la a roundup:

*Tn San Yrandsoo, teen-age 
dancers have progressed- from the 
twist to a step called the mashed 
potato and are sna'pplng up a rec
ord entitled *Monster Mesh.’ Etoys 
In Boston currently favor |20 
wool sweaters with leather eK>^ 
patches. In Cleveland, mounting 
numtoera of youngsters depart for 
school each 'morning 'wltii tran
slator radios in their pockets, 
prompting one radio dealer to Cb- 
eerve: ‘This doesn’t help teach- 
tef but it does help business.’ “ ' 

Adult cynldsm toward teen-age 
spending becomes somqwhat mors 
imderstandable when If ie realized 
that parents, far from being able 

> to mold their (hildren, don’t seem 
aMc to dlsolp^e their own epend- 
hig. The Weekly News Review, 
a .pUblleatian of the Federal Re
serve Bank of New Ywk says in 
a recent issue ' '

‘YVmsumer installment credit at 
a Caster pace in Au^ut than in 
XiCy. Total outetaadijig insteU- 

■t debt reached MBJl hilUon at 
and c f August, up a net |886 

i ever dulyh totoA. Jo^-had 
reoesued a 1341 million increase; 
June’s aspcuislon was $318 million. 
Xccnomlsts watch trends in con- 
eumo* installment ..debt carefully. 
Bensonsl loans rose by $147 xhll- 

with a smsM, $87JZ,,

out, tbs highest number of 
stnoc the early 1930s. 

Most, iM says,.arc personal family 
hankngJteleB aihdng from a fail
ure to use consumer credit wise
ly.

He aaye
“This nsitjon still is in great 
isd. at capital, such as modem 

plants, roads, schools, houaiiig and 
many other foems c f capital which

can be erealsd only out of eav- 
Inga. This nation la called upon 
and will be called upon to provide 
oapifeSl tor the development of 
many oquntitos, both old and new, 
wUeh must be developed if the 
standards of Uvlng of their peo
ples are to be improved 

“This calls for savings!”

Protect PanM
Protect window pones when 

painting the frames coating 
each pane 'with a thick soap-and- 
wator paste. The paint spatters 
will then wadi att easily.

Yugoslavs Quick 
' With Algeria Aid
ALOIBRS (AP) -  Ths Algerian 

minister of agrionlturs says 
there's a Mg difference between 
the service offered by France and 
by Communist Yugoslavia.

“When I ask BYance for some
thing T have to write a letter, 
and .̂O days later the ambassador 
tells ms he will study ths re
quest,’ ’ lOnlster Amar Ouaeghna

told a group of newsmen Wednesr 
day.

But when I telephone the Yu
goslavian attache for help, 10 days 
later I get 300 tractors with tech
nicians to ̂ make them go.’ ’

E »k im o » *The PeopU ?
YBIAOWKNIFB, N o rA b w e s t 

Territory — Until the 1800’s, Can
ada's Eskimos had so few con
tacts with white men that they 
did not dream any other people 
except themeelves existed. They 
osUsd fhemsetves InauH, meaning 
“Ths Psopls”  — ths only peopls.

Average Pay Up 
For Factoiy Work
WASHINCmHf (A P )-T bs La

bor p^Muteedt nays factory 
worinm sanied a rseoed d'ratags 
of $3.40 an hour h i Odtohar pad 
September.

raymour Wolfbein, * the Labor 
Department’B manpower director, 
re in e d  Wwinssday the average 
weekly paydieck in October was 
$06.73.

T h e  M o o r d  h o i h ^ r  a v e n g e  e o s a -

pares with $3.1$ an hour in Octo
ber, 1961. The previous high was 
$3.80 hourly last July.

Wolfbein said there wees 66A 
mUlion workers on non-farm pay- 
rails in Oetobsr, another ascon^ 
fiui an Inerease of about 1.36 mil
lion over the October, 1961, figure.

At-Hwns Footwear 
Bttipeni were never prettier 

than they are this year. With the 
squared toe and little Louis heel, 
they ere dona in velvet, soft pa
tent leather or faille for at-home 
wear.
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Increase Noted /

In Injury Pay
WASHUfOTOMf — Eight statee 

increased w e r k m e a ’ s eenmra. 
ntion baneAts thts'Fsnr.

Weekly paynunta far f
total dlsiM I^ eUmbed to 
New York, $48 in Xaiyland, $48 hi 
New Jersey, $$8 in Kentucky, and 
$37 in VirginlA

Msssachuaetts and Rhode Mend 
extended bensAt periods for «ir. 
tain injurisa, and i,1n* a liMNOsed 
burial aHowanoes.

Piped Music 
Irks Skitch

Ey rirMTHIA LOWRY 
AP Tejeviehn-Badle Writer 

NSiW YORK (AP)-^’T would 
hke to. rh> ell the loud speakers 
put .(pf banka, alevatora, and air- 
pianea,”  wdd Skitrii Henderson, 
noimalte n mild-maimered gentle 
man. “ Bsoauss they pipe,in mu- 
Me whkdi, jiine times out of .10,

is mediocre music, poorly repro
duced. '

"But more tban that, theaa 
large masees at mechanical mu
sic change people’s .relationship to 
music. It ceases to be an aesthe
tic form and becomes funetionsl— 
liks a sidewalk.’ ’

Next month' Henderson will ob
serve Ills l.BOOtb appearance on 
television. It will come as muai- 
csl director on NBC’s "Tonight 
Show,”  the network on which he 
started more than 14 years ago.

Henderson’s nightly chores are 
a bit of approved network moon- 
lighting. His prismry employment

is network muele director. This 
means be composes and arranges 
muste for other shows, includmg 
documentaries and "specials.”  He 
often takas busman’s hoUdays; 
too, dirseting ordtastras and aoon 
win reoonstttute the NBC sym
phony for a  qpsdsl ddldren’s 
Christmas eonoert en "Dlscov- 
sry.”

Mop lidar
Old furniture often has an odor 

caused by glues made from parts 
o f animals or Ash. Sssl in the odor 
with thin coats of white shsOsc to 
sU ths interior sorikees.

UJV. Special Units 
’Theme for WSCS

Ths spadsl sgMoics of the Unit
ed Nations wUI bs drematized at 
ths Novenlbtr meeting of the 
South Methodist ChUrch WSCS 
Monday at 8 pan. in the church 
chapel.

’Taking part 'will be Mrs. Paul 
Griffiths, Mrs. Richard- Sperry, 
Mra Jdm B^;ga, Mra. Marshall 
Hodge, Mias Ruth Dowd#... Mrs. 
Robert Richmond, Mis. Lopis

Champeau, Mrs. Dustin Wood, 
Mrs. Robert SamUelson, Mrs. Joel 
Godston and Mrs. Ralph Caven.

Mrs. William Newton will con
duct the worship service.

The Percy F. Smith and .Mizpah- 
Spencer Circles 'will be in charge 
'Of hospitality.

TINY TRIPLE$r:AT A YEAR 
MELBOURNE (AP)—The light

weight triplets of Melbourne have 
had their first birthday and are 
doing well..

Duncan weighed 3 pounds 1

othy 'was 1 pound 6 ounces and is 
now 16 pounds, and Neil la up 
from. 1 pound 14 ounces to 20 
pounds.

They are thought to be the 
smallest triplets anywhere'to-sur- 
itive. Their mother, Mrs. John 
Foister, is 40 and has four other 
children - aged 17, 16, 18 and 12. 
’Their father, 46, is a brlckworker 
from Perth, Scotland.

Boots
Boots . . . boots . . . boots hi 

every leather, color and style this 
ounce when bom in September fall and winter. For daytime and
1961, and-now is .34 pounds; Tim-evening, too.

Social Security Taxes 
Half of Italian Payroll
By ALLAN JACKS

ROME (AP) — Italy has in
creased its Social; Security taxes 
to almost exactly 60 per cent of 
payroll, a record of sorts that 
has businessmen and more con' 
servative politicians jittery.

Hi fll
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m o m  TENDER-TRIM

'V
so ECONOM ICAL . . .  SO DB̂ 
L IC IO U S. . .  YooRff* trader Spting: 
Lam b L egs from  M ott's. T ou r 
fam fljr w ill bw e every savoty, sue. 
^ e n t  m oath fid  and Dad wiQ love 
the low  price, too l ReniembiBrt 
M ott’s  gives you S i? K  Green 
Stam ps, A m erica’s  m ost valnable 
stam ps.

OYEN
REAIVY,

Savt l i

Save M o re l G iv e  M ore Christm as G ifts w ith S & H  Stamps

l,000’s OF EXTRA STAMPS
COUPONS I! NO LIMIT! niL AS MANY BOOKS AS YOU WISH!

100 EXTRA Stam ps 'W itli Pm diaaa O f P kg. O f 100

With

Hooirs
At MoOMi

or H alf Oaflon

LowPrleo
.■V

SHOP-RITE T U  BA£$
At Blott’A Regalar Low Priae -

EXTRA
Stamps With Pardiase Of 4 Lb. Jar

SHOP-RITE QNAPE JELLY
A* MottlB Hegehr Low Prleo

100 EXTRA
ittir  Stamps With Purchase Of S Lb. Jar

SHOP̂ TE PEANUT BUTTER
At'Mott’s Regular Low Price

50EXTRA
Stamps With Purchase Of 2%b. Bag Fresh Froeen

FRENCH FRIES or

50 EXTRA
Stamps With Par^ase Of I Lb. Loaf

VELVEETA'c h e e s e
At M^t’s Regahr Low Priee

50 EXTRA
Stamps With Purchase Of GaUen J ^

TENtlHNE^ SWEET GIBER
At Motfu Idiw Phlaa

At Mott’s Lew

<b-... ■ ■’ 4
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B u y  Y o u r  
H oU d oy T u rk e y  N o w !

AVOID THE U S T  MlNUTE R U S H ...
CHOOSE YOUR TURKEY W H IU  
THE SEtEU nO N IS COMPLETE!

Traditional Holiday Favorite!

OCEAN SPRAY
JELLY or W HOLE

CRANBERRY SAUCE
Saw We ^  ®tust w ith  T u rk e y !

TENDER SPRING PEAS —‘̂ fuB of garden 
sweetnesB . . . just ttie bcut^tfaig a ii^  aU 
aheDed and tendeily cooked. Specially priced for 
the holiday ahead . . .  get Green Stamps, 
too!

DEL MONTE PEAS

16^)z.
Cant

Save 16e Full Bodied Flavor

to U "Shop-mte w  W Mmiw*dteuev- «<• .
too!

Shop-R ite AE P urposeGtind |_||^

Bag

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURSDAY thru SATURDAY

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
Ntew the Qreon 
MANCHESTER

OPEN NIGHTS
MONDAY thru SATURDAY fW 9

We BeiMiTe Uie Bight hKtJhni* Qwuitltlea

Serve the Best...PfAM0NP BRAND!

EXTRA FANCY’

i LARGE BUDDED

i WALNUTS

X

YOUR
CHOICE

4
PULL

p o u n d
PEG.

Mott’s FfliD0B8 Eveiyday I o t * L ow  Prices!

m
'N M i

VITAAAIND

MHJC
M d m  O W N  % i a i  A N i r  SR A M D

1 A f p  1555L W -28’HUD

SawlSe

sh o p-r it e  t o m a t o  j u k eA  'g ia n t
44-OZ.,
CANS

1 r . . . ' ’ •

DOUBLE STAMPS Every Wed. Y O U  GET A  
**RAINCHECK**

IB  the ereirt. tee alae e f .
Mett’s runi
ra c tlM  a “ I-------
p r e t e t  ea te a r  M r i  l e f A r

t a t , btcaaat e r  w i i e w e e t  « w w w - r  
I  del o f any aJvertisati i t m ,  yee c m  
“ R A U L C H E C K ”  M th lia g  ^  M  the 
te a r  ee at l e f d u  W *  * •  * • »  *r ie » i

•/
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‘ They fear the high coat c f eo- 
clal programe, added to the eoet 
of constantly rising wages, will 
cut off the flow of forel^  Invest
ment capital. ’There ib also con
cern in business circles that Ital
ian goods will be priced out of 
world markets.

The most recent boost in Social 
Security taxes—amounting to 3.76 
per cent of payroll—means that 
for virtually every dollar earned 
in wages and salaries throughout 
Italy’s booming economy the gov
ernment rakes in about 60' coits. 
This 'vast take pays for medical 
care, old age pensions and the 
huge bureaucracy that bandlea It.

’Ihe taxes are applied to all 
salaries, no matter bow large, 
with no cut-off point. On t<  ̂ sal
aries, however, the total tax 
slides from 50 down toward 40 per 
cent. The charges, approximately 
42 per cent payable by the em
ployer and 8 by'the employe, puts 
Italy ip an expensive social class 
by itself in Europe’s developing 
Common Market.

Belgiiun’s Social Security taxes 
come the cloeest. That country 
levies 37.76 per cent against sal
aries and 38.50 per cent against 
wages, with the employer pay
ing approximately two-thirds,' the 
employe or 'worker one-third. But 
the Belgian levtes'have a relative
ly low cut-off point, above which 
no taxes at all are collected.

French social charges total 30.- 
26 per cent, Holland’s 18.8 per \ 
emt and Gedrmany’s 14 per amt, 
'variously divided between em
ployer and employe.

'These percent^es compare 
with the United States Social Se- 
cinlty tax of 6)4 P«r cent of pay
roll up to $4,800 of earnings, 
equally divided between employer 
and employe.

Italy’s sky-high charges, which 
will go up another 1.3 pier sent 
next July 1, 'vary from one busi
ness or industry to anothor and 
from one category of employe to 
another. But all work out at close 
to 50 per cent, some even slightly 

jher.
Here is how the tax ia oom- 

puted in the case of a representa
tive employe earning a repre
sentative salary of 100,000 Bre— 
$160—monthly in a repyceoMtative 
buslneas:

The employer pays 34.46 per 
cent, and the employe 7 per cent 
of pay into two funds providing 
unemployment insurance, old age 
pensions and assistance to or
phans. Additionally the employer 
pays 6.70 per cent and the em
ploye 0.72 per cent into two other 
funds pro'viding medical Insur
ance and public houring.

Finally, the employer pays, into 
a fifth fimd, a'.fixed contribution 
of 11,400 lire to provide "bCHiuses” 
paid to large famiUeo. On a sala- 
ly of 100,000 lire this la U.4 per 
cent, making a total employer 
conMbution at 43.56 per cent, to
tal employe contribution of T.72 
per cent,, a grand total of OOJTT 
per eent.

The five dltterent funds hi- 
volved all maintain their own 
separate offices and persesmeL ,

This heavy tax burden on em
ployers, combined with some oth
er rather, extraordinary and man
datory pay practices, make 
Italy’s 'reputation as a land of 
cheap labor' misleading at best.

Among other practices are:
1. A cost of li'ving allowance 

that goes up every time the gov
ernment'price index rises a point.

3. A "18th month”  salary pay
able to all employes at the end 
of the year.. It actually amounts 
to slightly more than a month’s 
pay.

3. A “ 14th month”  salary pay
able to some categexies of em
ployes at the end of June.

4. liquidation averaging ;̂>- 
proximetely one month’s pay for 
each year of service if an em
ploye quits, more if he ia fired.

Social .Security taxea ara ap
plied to all these extra payments.

After adding all these tl^igB up, 
most businessmim figure im An^

(foeta klmosT eitactiy tudee 
his salary of rectad. On tiiis ba- 
eds the representative employe 
with the 100,000-lire ealary costs 
his employer close to 300,000 lire 
—$830—a • month.

Shake Pad
To keep a mattraes pad puffy 

and absorbent, riiake Mr out after 
laundering and egaiii while drŷ  
ing. Ironing 'will flatten air spaces
in the stuffing.

• Hand Sander
• Floor Sando* and Edgem
• Floor Polishers
• Rug £[hainpoo Machine
• Vacuum Cleaner 

(wet. or dry)
• Paint Spray Guns
• House Sprayer Rig
• Elec. Wallpaper Steamer
• Wallpaper Kits
• Elec. Paint and Putty 

Remover .
• MT’.Elec. DriH
To Reserve TeL MI S*lt52 

or TR S.2j262

and WALLPAPEUr
VKBNON UINTKB / .

\
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■Kiwanis Clear $2,500 
During Radio Auction

The Kiwanis Club radio auction, broadcast over station 
WINP Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, was pronounced a 
■pccesB by finance chairman William Knight today, after the 
total netted from the event jvas found to reach slightly, more 
tlian $2,500.

\
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‘ ®,,‘J'®tpotterton-, Bolton; 161, George eeeelpa from la»t year* aucUon, nn  strirki«nH s t -  i « 2.
had been chosen as the target

amount the Klwanians were seek
ing this year.
^ O f  this year’s total, $2,171.34 
earns from bids offered by radio 
listeners for the merchandise and 
aerylces donated by area mer
chants and manufacturers.

Hie remainder was in the form 
o f gifts from businesses with- 
<mt appropriate items for sale.

.Hie $2,171.34 from.the aucUoned 
Stems amounted to about 76 per 
cent of their retail value. This is 
the same ixarcentage as last year: 

; i 4uit night Klwanians took in 
$1,078.39 for the 130 objects up for 
a ila  and netted an additional 
^ .5 0  on five additional items add
ed at the last moment.

Bidding during the 10:16 to 
10:30 p.m. portion of last night’s 
broadcast was intensified when 
Alex Hackney, Manchester Coun
try Club pro, offered a $20 Alpaca 
cardigan as a gift towhoever bid 
highest on any of the items up for

As a result, 90 per cent of retail 
value was realized on the items 
•(rid during that time period. Win
ner was Dr. B. J. Sheridan, Bol
ton,'who'offered $48 for a lady’s

The KlwanU Club offered par- 
Icular thanks today to those peo- 
^ple and organizations that do
nated their time and services or 
cash to the auction.

They were: WINF for five and a 
half free hours of air time; Mrs. 
Julius EVadin for rent free use of 
the Kiwanis redemption center, at 
Slain and Park Sts.; Window 
Cleaning Service; Bayer, Law and 
Fbekm, attorneys; Southern New 
England Telephone Co.; Hartford 
Xfiectrlc Light Co.; Hartford Gas 
Co.; Manchester Sand & Gravel 
Co.; Dr. Eugene M. Davis, op
tometrist; Ray Gorman, insur
ance; E. J. Holl, real estate; Trio 
Piinters Inc.; Forbes Ihc., .Ceneral 
Woodworking; Central ConHecti- 
eut Cooperative; American Fi
nance, and Case Bros.

Winners last night, who should 
pick up their purchases from the 
lUwania redemption center as 
soon as possible, are:

Item number 13t, L,eonard 
Kearns, 63 High St.; 132, Irving 
Gartside, 246 High St.; 133, S. 
Page, 23 Strickland St.; 134, C. 
Clarke, 176 E. Center S t; 135, 
Alfrecl Newman, Vernon; 136, El
more Anderson, 34 Elm Ter.; 137, 
Mra James Duffy, 232 Henry St.; 
138 BUI Glehney, 249 Boulder Rd.; 
139, James Msdoney, 25 Norwood 
8 t ;  140, William Munsie, Ade-
la i^  Rd.; 141, Creighton Shoor, 
917 Main St.; 142, Louis Henne- 
quin, 32 Cottage St.; 143, Mrs. R. 
H. Barrett.

144, W i l b u r  SouthergUl, 18 
Btaricweather S t; 145, Tim Qulsh, 
110 Forest S t: 146, Belden Schaf
fer, 134 Parker S t; 147, Mrs. 
Mildred Dennieon, 20 Steep HoUow 
Inne; 148, Ronald Schauster, 182 
Green Rd.; 149, George Murdock, 
110 Strickland St.; 150, MiUard 
Rowley, 3 Gerard' S t; 151, George 
Mard(Xrit 110 Strickland St.; 152, 
Bob McKinney, 54 Adelaide Rd.; 
168, Alvin Petkaitls, 106 Camp- 
fteld Rd.; 164, Diane Puzinas, 52 
Bolton S t; 156, Evelyn Morrow, 
26 Birch S t; 156, Mrs. Lynn Hen- 
nequin, 32 Cottage St.

167, Mrs. AUen' Belcher^ 133 
Scott Dr.; 158, Mrs^ Catherine 
Putnam, 86 Porter St* 159, Wil
liam H. Sleith, Vernon; 160, John

noke Rd.; 199, ,Mike Quish, 110 
Forest St.; 200, Irwin Gartside, 245 
High St.; 201, Ron Pearl, 462 E  

(Middle Tpke.; 202, Lyle Eastman,
^lO Hollister, St.; 203, Mrs. A. Mc- 
Awley, 14 Edgerton St.; 204, M. J.
Haberem, 72 Oxford St.; 205, M.
J. Haberern, 72 Oxford S t; 206,
Bob Heavisides, 913 Main St.; 207,
Bruce Vanderbrook, 73 Mountain____________
Rd.; 208. Mrs. Howard Lunt, Ekiat of Windsor Inciits.

SEND THEM  
TH E

HOMETOWN
NEWS

fA

State News 
Roundup
(Continued from Pag* Oad)

Massachusetts and Rhode Island— 
are prepared td strike against 
bakeries represented by the ..Fedr 
eration of New England Bsikery 
Employers.

Connecticut Bakery Companies 
that would be affected include the 
Continental Baking Co., Ward 
Baking Co., General Baking Co.,' 
Drake Bakeries smd Spaulding 
Bakeries.

The Teamsters representative 
said negotiations have been held 
for the past 14 days with no re
sults. He said the union is asking 
for:

1. I n c r e a s e d  wages for all 
classifications.

2. Improved pension and wei- 
fare plans.

.3. Four weeks vacation after 12 
years’ service (vacations now 
granted are two weks sifter one 
year’s service and three weeks 
after five years’ service).

4. Clarification of existing lui- 
guage in the contract.

The spokesman added that the 
strike authorization was approved 
last week.

Union representation includes 
the driver salesmen, route rollers, 
transport drivers, shippers soul 
mechanics in the garages. 

Connecticut bakeries not involv- 
14 Edgerton Sf.; 187, “ re Dugan Brothers and Table

George Murdock, 110 Strickland i Pies, according to the spokes- 
St.; 188, Mrs. James McVeigh, 81 man.
Oxford St.: 189, Elaine Law, ' 27

Murdock, 110 Strickland St.; 162, 
David DuPuis, 35 Essex St.; 163, 
Mrs. Mike Cappa, 51 Englewood 
Dr.; 164 Russel. Wright, 102 
Green Rd.; 165. Mrs. Alfred Klein, 
109 Cooper Hill St.; 166, Mrs. R. 
H. Barrett. 109 Pine St.; 167 Will 
Marvin, 164 N. Elm St.; 168, Roy 
Broderick, 102 Constance Dr.; 169, 
Jean Brown, 54- Jensen St.

170, Connie Belfiore, 88 Porter 
St.; 171, S. Manning, 61 Marion 
Dr.: 172 Delia Lupacchlnb, 79 S. 
Adams St.; 173, Mrs. W i l b u r  
Southergill, 18 Starkweather St.; 
174, L. Shuman, 72 Broad St.; 175, 
Mrs. R. H. Barrett, 109 Pine St.; 
i76, Ernest Pesola, RFD i; 177, 
Mrs. Otto Heller, 31 Ashworth St.;. 
178, Mrs. Wilma Marlow, 120 Ply
mouth Lane; 179, J. H. McVeigh, 
81 Oxford Sti; 180, Mel Powers, 
426 Broad St.; 181, Buel Has- 
brouck, 101 Concord Rd.; 182, Ar
thur Fuller, Andover.

183, Len Kearns, 53 High St.; 
184, (Jarroll Luckman, 30 Waranoke 
Rd.; 185, E, Richardson, 63 Ben
ton St.; 186, Mrs. Anthony Mc- 
.Awley, 14 Edgerton

Baldwin Rd.; 190, Diane Puzianas,
52 Phelps Rd.; 191, Mrs. HoWfU'd 
Lunt, East Hartford; 192, Paul
Ames,-84 Tanner St.; 193, Mrs.
Frank Esposito, 83 St. John St.;
194, Tom Pantaleo, 775 Parker St.;
195, E. Richardson 63 Benton St.

196, E. Clarke, 171J E. Center St.;
197, Charles Utting, 88 W. Center transportation tax.
St.; 198, Carol Luckman, 30 Wara-| Th® W per cent tax ends

PUC Bars Hikes
HARTFORD (AP) -r  The State 

Public Utilities Commission has 
turned down requests from two 
bus companies that wanted to 
raise their fares to compensate for 
the elimination of the federal

to
morrow. A number of bus com
panies have asked the PUC for 
pemissiOn to divert to their own 
use the money they would be col
lecting for the federal government 
if the tax were to remain in ef
fect.

The petitions rejected yesterday 
were those of Arrow Line of East 
Hartford and Airfield Service Co.

Hartford.
209, (Jharles J. Morrison, 423 E. 

Center St.; 210, Donald Yeomans, 
14 Deepwood Dr.; 211, Bob Smith, 
131 Hartford Rd.; 212, Alden 
Grant, 599 N. Main St.; 213, Ann 
Flaherty, 8 Hemlock St.: 214, M. 
Haberern, 230 McKee St.; 215, 
Robert 'Vaida, 58 Academy St.; 
216, Beatrice Keith, 361 Porter 
St.; 217, D. Thomas, 13 Lucian St.; 
218, Del Ballard, 79 Lakewood 
Circle; 219, S. Harrison, 124 Bran
ford St.; 220, George Murdock, 110 
Strickland St.; 221, M. Haberern, 
230 McKee St.

222, Mrs. Don Yeomans, 14 
Deepwood Dr.; 223, B. J. Sheridan, 
Bolton; 224, Eiorothy Savage, Ver
non; 225, Bob Brown, 348 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; 226, Tom Atamlan, 14 
Sunset St.;'227, Mrs. Mike Quish, 
Hartford Rd.; 228. S. Doutt, 746 
Center St.; 229, W. Belfiore, 88 
Porter St.; 230, P. J. Walsh, An
dover; 231, Russ Potterton, Bol
ton; 232, G. Fish, Bolton; 233, Rob
ert Smith, 131 Hartford Rd.; 234, 
M. Haberem. 230 McKee St.

235, Louis Hennequin, 32 Cottage

Accounting methods used by 
Airfield. Service Co. were chal
lenged by the PUC. The commis
sion said the company’s net oper-' 
ated income for the first n i n e  
months of 1962 was $4,873. The 
company had submitted a figure 
of $2,090.

’The PUC also noted that the 
company said it would raise its 
employes’ wages only if allowed 
the fare increase.

“This wage increase,’* the PUC 
said, "has never been in effect and 
the company is under no contract- 
ural obligation to implement it in 
the near future. Accordingly, we 
disallow this speculative item as 
an expense in our consideration of 
the company’s operaiibns.’’

’The commission pointed out in 
the Arrow Line case that the pe
titioner had raised its fares 10 per 
cent just recently and "should 
have provided for it in its original 
application’’ if it felt a further in
crease would be necessary so soon.

The Short Line of Connecticut 
is the only bus company that has

St.; 236, R. Pearl, 462 E. Middle j been authorized so far by the 
Tpke.; 237, Mrs. W. Howland, 49| l^ c to raise its fares tp cover 
9pnst^ce Dr.; 238 M. Haberem,, the amount now going to federal 
230 McKee S t; 239, David tax 
Thomas, 13 Lucian St.; 240,
George Meyer, 74 Dale Rd.; 241,
E. Morrow, 26 Birch St.; 242, Mrs. 
Evelyn Clarke, 175 E. Center St.;

Patterson Seeks Post
gARTFORD (A P)—State Rep

Backdrop: The New Frontier

‘Ev, Charlie’ Back, 
JFK ViUain in Show

(Continued from Page One) .
ssild he held' no hard and fast 
views on this subject. He added 
that if a tax cut were going to in
crease the deficit, "you had bet
ter reduce expenditures or some
thing else.’ ’

Dirksen said he expects foreign 
aid and farm legislation to pre
sent major problems in the new 
Congress. He predicted there will 
be extended hearings on the pro
posal President Kennedy is ex
pected to submit again for Soctsil 
Security financing of health care 
for the elderly.
. In reply to a question, Dirksen 
stopped short of Sen. Barry Gold-

water, R-Ariz., that Kennedy fire' 
U.N. Ambassador Adlal E. Steven
son and other advisers. Goldwater 
contended they were “ soft on com
munism.’ ’

Dirksen, who conferred with 
Kennedy after his return to Wash
ington, also discouraged the idea 
that Republicans will demand an 
investigation of the Cuban crisis, 
particularW Kennedy’s assurances 
to Soviet Premier Khrushchev that 
there would be no .y.S. invasion 
of the island if offensive weapons 
were removed.

He said he expects the Senate 
’Foreign Relations Committee to 
explore what happened during the 
crisis "but not in the terms of an 
investigation.’*

tax casewith a $10,000 bribe to an 
internal Revenue Service, attor
ney.,

Only two weeks, ago, he with
drew an appeal of that conviction 
but is still seeking a reduction in 
his three-year sentence.

Road Deiahs
HARTFORD (AP) — The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the sanrie date last year:

1961 1962
Killed ........................... 288 271

Judge Blasts Youths
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A judge 

angrily lectured three youths yes-' 
terday for burglarizing several 
buildings last spring.

“They should kick you in the 
pants and put you on the woixl- 
pile,” said Superior Court Judge 
John P. Cotter.

He also said, he wondered why 
so many youngsters in Fairfield 
County, (Mle of the wealthiest in 
the nation, get into difficulty with 
the law.

"It’s a sad commentary when you 
go ^ d  break into hoUkes when you 
have everything you heed,’’ he said.

"You have food,,'clothes, cars 
euid good times and still you are 
looking for thrills. ’jTien you conip 
in here with . lawyers talking for 
you and you 'are rttting with doc
tors and psychiatrists.

"What a joke!” .
The youtlis', Peter BocKlaro, 17, 

David Steindl, 18, of Trumbull, and 
William G. Lowe, 18,- of Birming
ham, Ala., formerly of Trumbull, 
all had pleaded guilty.

Steindl and Lowe burglarized 
the Fairfield Ckiunty Hunt Club in 
Fairfield in February. All three 
participafed. In bre^ s in two 
homes in April.

'The judge placed them on pro
bation for two years. He suspend' 
ed reformatory and . jail sentences,

LOST HUNTER FOUND
NAPLES Maine (AP) — A 

Connecticut clergyman who be
came lost while hunting yesterday 
was found by a search party in 
the pre-dawn houhs this morning.

Sheriffs deputies said toe JRey. 
Henry' N. Suhl, about 30, of WllU- 
mantic, 'iConn., apparently suffered 
no. ill effects from spending most 
of a cold night in the woods. They 
said he had tried to find his Way 
out, but finally built a fire on the 
shore of a pond just before they 
located him. y

JET USES FIELD
STRATFORD (AP) — A fpur- 

engine jet plane has Ixen flying in 
and out of Bridgeport Airport 
since last Friday, marking toe first 
jet' landings at the Held in a dec
ade.

Airport officials said today' the 
fleld’s 4,700-foot runway was ade
quate for the 550 mile-an-hour 
Lockheed Jet Star which requires 
less than 3,500 feet in a normal 
landing.

The plane is owned by the Mobil 
Oil Co. It arrived again last night 
on a flight from toe Lockheed 
Pfant at Marietta, Ga.

Jet landings at the .airport have 
been Vaource of concern to Strat
ford residents, who are protesting 
expansion df .toe. fleld. A  local ref
erendum on the. issue will be held 
Dec. b. •

The Held is also''in competition 
with New Haven Municipal Air
port for designation as S' ^egional 
airport for southern Conned^ut.

■ ---------  ■ p,
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WATERBURY (A P)—A truck 
accident at Southbury Training 
School has taken the life of a 
resident a t . the institution.

John Mtutoi, 25, formerly of 
Bridgeport, died in Waterbury 
Hospital yesterday of a fractured 
skull. He was one of 2(1 persona 
who tumbled from a truck when 
a side collapsed as it was taking 
them to the infirmary for physical 
examinations Tuesday.

Martin had been at the sclKiol 
for about 17 years. He is survived 
by his mother, Mrs.- tkira Love of 
'North Kingston, RJ., foriinerly of 
Bridgepc^

’The superintendent of Souto- 
bury, a sUte Institution for the 
mentally retarded, Frank R. Gill, 
berty, said it was the first fa
tality in toe schotfl’s 20-year his
tory.

243, Bea Keith, 361 Porter St.; 244,1 J-I^ler Patterson of Old Lyme to 
Dr. Frank Horton, 17 Haynes St.; day announced his candidacy for 
245. Mrs. Robert Johnson. 16 E. the top honorary post as speaker 
Eldridge St.; 246, Mrs. R. H. of the GOP-controlled House of
Barrett. 109 Pine St.; 247, B. Representatives in 1963.
Schubert, 130 West St. i "I would consider , if a great!

248 Abraham Klibanoff, 428 W. honor to become our partw's choice 
Middle Ipke.; 249, M. Denley, Al- ° f  speaker,” toe 54-year-oJd attor-1 
pine S t; 250 Mrs. Tom Flaherty, ney said in announcing he will seek' 
8 Hemlock St. ; 251. William C. the office at toe party caucus to 
Anderson. 340 Burnham Rd.-; 252, 1 rhe held before the opening, of the 
Frank Esposito, 83 St. John St. ;| session, v.
253, Pat Welch, Andover, 254, Mrs. | He said that many party lead- 
Robert Grenier 43 Bell St.; 255,' ers and members-elect of toe legis- 
Mra. .Ronald Pearl, 482 E. Middle | lature have told him they would 
Tpke.: 256, Marion Meyer, 152 j welcome him is  a candidate. 
Hawthorne St.; 257, Frank B. I "If elected,” Patterson added, “ I
Gluhosky, 97' S. Main St.; 258, M, | would hope to preside over the 
jy. Hill, 56 Buckingham St.; 259, M. | House with toe dignity and falr- 
Zelenka, 93 S. Main St.; 260, Bob ness which characterized toe work 
Smith, Hartford Rd. j of our present speaker, Anthony. E.

An additional (I've items added Wallace, and many others before 
after the 260 advertised were: him.

A J candy dish, bought by A. 
GIUBOsky, 95 S. Main St.; a gal- 
lon o f f i l in g  paint from C.. J, 
Morrison ■ Paint Store, bought by 
Mrs.- A. McAwley, 14 Edgerton St.;

*‘I would also hope to play a part 
in the difficult task o f working as 
harmoniously as possible with toe 
Democratic state admmistraticrn to 
produce a fruitful legislative ses-

Regardlees of where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve- 
ninfi* Herald can be for* 
wa^ed to he at "Mail - 
CaU” regularly with 
all the hometown news 
people . away from 
home arc so anxious 
to get.

Subscriptions 
Payable in Advance
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Ettimittj >

two dinners at Miller’s Restau-. sion next year, and I believe my 12 
rant, bought by Mrs. W. Stratton, | years of varied experience in the 
35 Garden St.: a ixxik bag from toe , General Assembly, including my 
Green Pharmacy, bought by Fran-1 services as leader in 1961, would 
els Butler, 110'Strickland St.; and' help me to make a contributiem in 
15 pounds of frozen scallops, from that respMt.” • .
Pinehurst Grwery, __bo^ht by Pattersmi, who backed John Al-
George' Dunn, South Windsor.

Auditions Slated^ 
By GS Workshop

Audition dates have been set 
for “ lolantha” which will be pres
ented by toe Manchester Gilbert 
and Sullivan Workshop next year. 
Tryouts are scheduled for Nov. 
27 and 28 and Dec. 4 and 5, from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Cooper Hall, 
South Metheidist Church; Miss 
Martha White .will dire<;t the 
production.

Those wishing to auction may 
obtain musical scores and* infor
mation at Watkins Bros., 935 Main 
St, next week.'New members are 
IrndtecL

After a business meeting of toe 
group last night in C(x>per Hall 
Miss 'White played selections from 
"lolanthe,” and gave a synopsis 
of the plot, ^he light opera will be 
presented April 26 and 27 at Bai
ley Auditorium, Manchester High 
School. Performance are a l s o  
scheduled for Hartford, West 
Hartford and West'Springfield.

There was a social time with.
Feathery .Oiamour 

• Feathers will float through top 
air at' holiday parties this year." 
(^•trich, cbque and marabchi 
feathers $h form of boas, Capas 
and stolae s m  all hM|)teed by that

fit
sop in the) 6-way race for toe  GOP 

1 nomination, is the 
firat to fohnally cmnounce his can-
gubernato

C) D-WBJ
orlal n 
onnally 

didacy for toe speEikershlp.

Pedestrian Killed
WETHERSFIELD (AP) — A 

Hartford woman was struck and 
killed last night as she walked 
along the Berlih ’Turnpike, ac
cording to Wetoersfleld Police.

Hartford Police tentatively, ident
ified her as Miss Estelle H. Augus- 
tynewicz of 208 Sheldon St. Weto* 
ersfield police are holding positive 
identification pending notification 
of next of kin.

Clarence H. Reidle Of West Hart
ford was tot driver of the car 
which struck Miss Augiutynowicz, 
according to police.

He has been released under $1,- 
000 bond for appearaflee in Ntew 
Britain CSrcuit Court 16 Dec. 4 on 
(toarges of negligent homicide.

Bergman Pleads Guilty
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Nathan

iel Bergman, a Hartford attorney, 
has switched his plea to guilty on 
a charge of evading $69,000 in in
come taxes during 1967.

The change of plea in U.S. 
District Court yesterday olearad 
toe way Cor, sUmlnatlng his wife,

tax (mse with a $10,0(X) bribe to an 
also said it wouH not prosecute 
tax evasion charges for 195!  ̂ 1956 
and 1958 against) Bergman. ^

Bergman was one. of four men 
aamdetedJh Boeh«..f!eb. 21 in a 
tax brtbe sees. Bergman was 
Soma gaM r c< teyk* to Ey hia

ANTI-SMUT BILL FILED
HARTFORD (AP) — A C o n 

necticut legislator was out today 
to find ways of permanently bar
ring the doors to sale of obscene- 
trash lierature.

Rep. William C. Hogan, Bristol 
Democrat, came to the capitol t o  
file a bill setting up a 15-member 
commission appointed by. the gov
ernor to explore ways in which 
such sales could be banned "once 
and for all.”
. While the r state- does have lawa 
against such sales, the lawmaker 
said that “enforcement seems to 
fluctuate between strictoess and 
laxness.” When public opinion" is 
aroused, he said, enforcement gets 
tough.. Later, it tends to slatoen 
off.

The proposed commission which 
would include, members of the 
clergy, parent-teacher organiza
tions, educational groups, news 
dealers and obers would report 
toelr 'findings to the 1965 legisla
ture. "n e  group .would haye power 
to hbid hearlngs^ahd subpoena vrit- 
neskes.

PINNET SEEN STa !t 1NG
HAR'IFORD (A P )—GOP State 

□htirmwi A. Searie Pinnqy ex
pected to issue a atateaftent later 
tote week to qurtl rumors that he 
plane bo quij;Jtl(e chalrmanafa^.

Since '  the Repidflicana w m  
trounced lemt week, tfaere have 
been -varied reports concerning 
Plnney’s future plaiia.

One widespread rumor was that 
he planned to resign., bdeauae of 
the pressure of buslhees at his 
Danbury law office. One of his 
partner’s is 1)1 and a aeoond, T. 
Olark Hull, Is a representative- 
elect.

However, another report ie that 
he plans to Issue an affirmative 
statement making it dear that he 
plans to (xmtinue In the post to 
which he was elected in June for 
a flour year term.
- “ I’ll have a statement on that 
In a day or two,” Pinney said to
day when queried about the con- 
(noting reports about his future. 
He declined to amf^fy.

FALLOUT LEVEL DECLINES
HAR’TFORD (AP)—The ̂ vadlopc- 

tivity level in OonnaetlcuC milk is 
continuing to declins. Tlie Stats 
Health Department reported yes
terday that the level had reached 
65 micromicrocuries a quart, well 
within the range of safe consump
tion.

rector, and Dennis W. Brown, 
manager of civic and area de
velopment for the Greater Hart
ford Chamber of Commerce,

Britaiii Probes 
Aiders Alieg^  
Reljition lo Spy

(OohtLued from Page Om > ^
India and Pakiatan and the con
stitution for Cyprus aod snothec 
that made a four-yeaf. studjr M 
the tax, monetary aitci'̂  eretot hys- 
tern. He served as director gen
eral of informatioa in Wold 
■War n . .

Aasisting him will be Sir Milner 
Holland, (me of Britain’s top law
yers, and Juatlce Patrick Bairy, 
a high court Judge since 1950 who 
in 1952 tried William Marshall, a 
foreign office radio operator, aiid 
sent him to prison for five years 
for giving, secrets to the tovlet 
Union.

Macmillan told Parliament a 
"dark cloud of suspicion and in
nuendo”  has. surrounded Galbraith 
the former admiralty minister 
who last week resigned as under
secretary for Scotland. Vassall 
had worked foir him at the admir
alty, and a number of brief; seem
ingly Innocent letters from the 
minister to the' clerk were found 
in VassalTs apartment.

"It is no good beating about the 
bush," declared the prime minis
ter. "What was being spread 
about was that he was guilty of 
a perverted or immoral associa- 
ti(m with iVauall."' ,

As Macmillan, spoke, Galbraith, 
45, married, and the father of two 
children, sat wMte-faced (m the 
Conservative benches behind ,him. 
He la a member of the House o; 
Commons from Glasgow.

A British newspaperman, 
mill an said, claimed he had been 
told by the police or security serv
ices that Vassall, before his arrest 
Sept. 12, Intended to Join Gal
braith in Italy.

The implication, said MacmiUkn 
was that Q alt^th . either inten(led 
to defect to the Soidet Union or 
help Vassall do so. . .

Macmillan said the report that 
the presence-of a spy was known 
in the admiralty implied that toe 
first lord of the admiralty. Lord 
Carrington, .and his service chiefs 
had been "ipiUty of palpable neg- 

'-llgence’ ' and a "betrayal of their 
trust.”

"H 4hls is true,”  he said, “ then 
it should be known. If it is not 
true, it is right that this untruth 
should be plainly' and clearly es
tablished after a tooropto Inves- 
tigation;)’ * y

Soon after MacmiUhn’s state
ment, Orr-Bwing, toe present civ
il lord of toe afaphralty, said thou
sands of Red 'spies in Britain were

Rockville-Vemon

Methodists Study Proposals 
To Meet Growth Problems

■y“ • ■ • . - '-1
A  three-fold proposal aimed atfBlUot and Pearl Skohilck, prop-

better Tmeeting the needs of the 
community, c(mtabling plana for 
a possible imerger of toe: Vernon 
and W i n d s o r v 111 e Methodist 
Churches, Is being studied by the 
Vernon church.

Other facets of the proposal in
volve a , relocalioh, ,o f toe church 
or an expansion at the present 
church site on Rt. 30..

The H«v. ^tpbert Firby pastop of 
botk churches, reports, the merger 
pospibility was .recommended in a 
survey taken some time ago, and 
that a committee Is being set up 
to «p lore  and to Bftajte a report.

.Indicative of the deeds to be met 
was a recept request to the board 
of education for use of classroom 
space at the Vernon Elementary 
School for Sunday school classes. 
The school board approved the 
church’s request, and toe church. 
plftns to move three of Its clasaes 
to toe School In a few weeks.

A decision to merge the churches 
wcmld entail relocation,' probably 
somewhere in b e t w e e n  both 
(diurches,'the pMtor'said.. On the 
other hand, It is possible the Ver- 
n(Hi ■ church' may relocate without 
a merger, he added.

'Tbepani
the_'vernon. (tourch could entail ac- 
qubdtlbn of bind to the rear of toe 
(diuich lOr to the side of It, Acquisi
tion to toe side would mean the 
church would get back Its former 
parsodage. ^ e  churoh parsonage 
is now situated some distance away 
from toe ohurch on Dart Hill Rd.

The Rev. Mr. Firby said about 
five to Seven acres would be re- 
qiiired to expand, and that this 
probably would entail a new struc
ture.

erty off Susan Rd.
Quitclaim Deeds: John O. Tal- 

cott Jr, to Richard F. and Ella 
J. Harris, property o ff Rt. 80; 
Henry W. Abuzza to Irving U  
Bayer, one-quarter in.tsrest in 
property situated off South 8 t

Marriage Ucenses: Norman L. 
Powers, Pinney St., Ellington, and 
Jeanette Beaulieu, Hartford; Janls 
Gallns, Hartford, and Mary L 
Radolcln, Stafford Springs.

Vemoa newa Is handled bgr The 
Herald’s Rockville bureau, 6 W. 
Main St., teleplione Tranent 
5-8186 or Mitchell 9-6797.

Kennedy N l im e s  
Unit to Continue 
Mrs. FDR’s Work

(Continued from Page One)

that much of Mrs. Roosevelt’s ef
forts were devoted!’ ’

As its chairman, Kennedy 
named U.N. Ambassador A(nal E. 

ansion at toe  present site of Stevenson, who had been a close

 ̂ , jfn  any eventuality, it will be up 
to the parishioners oi the chuf(di to 

' decide, her added.
Membership in ' thS Vernon

CONTEST OPENS 
S-TORRS .(APL-43ntries for the 

18th' annual tqym .and city reports 
contest are nbw being accepted by 
the University of ConnecUcut’s In- 
atitute «rf Public ' Service, it was 
announced here today.

Beldcm Schaffer, director of the 
institute, said all of the state’s 169 
towns and cities are eligible. The 
reports will be evaluated in Janu
ary by a panel of three judgea.

Did You Know 
That—

More than 300 Indian tribes still 
exist among America’s estimated 
560,000 Indians.

friend of the wartime president’a 
widow.

The White House said Wednes
day It was at the request of the. 
Roosevelt family that the Presi
dent set up the committee which 
will hold an organizational meet
ing In Washington Nov. 27.

Kennedy declined to fill the 
chairmanship of the presidential 
Commission on the Status of 
Women left vacant by Mrs. R(x>se- 
velt’s death last week.

"R  Is my judgment,”  said toe 
President, "that there can be no 
adequate replacement for Mrs.

chyreb ft around 170, while mem- I ^ “ velt._ I have, therefore, de- 
faersblp' in, the - WlndsorvlUfr “  »PPolnt • new
'Church ft about 53.'

JHeada ^ r t  Association
. Mrs. . Eva Dambeck of Tolland 
h ^  been elected president of toe 
^llaiid County Ar( . Ass(x:lation. 
She SUcoeods Mrs. Sandra Lavitt 
of Ellfiigton.
: Other newly-elected association 
officers a»q; M rs. Joyce. Robln- 
Son, vice ptesidpht; Mrs.'MHdred 
Usk; secretary;' Miss Ruth Von 
Euw,! treasured; and MisS Emma 
Batz, do'rrespondihg secretary.
' Committee chairmen are Mrs. 
bUldred Lisk, membership; Mtis. 
Robinson, publicity; Jerry Rojo, 
exhibition; John Mitchell, ways

"trained to/detect weakness in and means; and Mrs. Myrtle Carl 
chara(:ter, •'weakness for ditok, bon, Miss Emma Batz and Miss
blondes./'4cugs and bomosexuajity. 
They/hre carefully card-indexed
forl'lutvire hse."

Hospital Notes

Jenny Batz, social.
Four paintings by - assoclatl(xi 

;members were selected to hang in 
local' libraries for November. 
Members whose works were select
ed are Walter Klar, for toe (Cov
entry and Bolton Libraries; Mrs. 
Lftk, Hall Memorial Library In 

. • * • _  EMbigtdiJf- ahd Mrs. Winona Mfc-VftlOng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. Leod, RockvUlo Library, 
for aU  ̂ matenU^^r. .. Register

are 2 to 4 jpm. and| The enrollment of 111 boys for 
^  to A p.m., aad private rooms vemonig.. midget basketball pro- 
wtere they are 10 a.in, to 8 p.m. gram >ft/.leading (rfficials to con- 
Visltoia are requested not to slder adding teams to the league

?r  starting a farm system. % e
patient.

chairman."
He explained that her character 

and convictions havo given the 
commission "an indelible policy 
and direction that will continue 
until its final report and recom
mendations are mad* aext 
Octobers.!’

He asked toe commission’s' vice 
chairman. Dr. 'Richard Lester, 
and Its executive vice chairman, 
r  ther PetersonC to guide toe 
group to toe completion of the 
task he said was so well-begim by 
toe former First Lady.

A million paperback books are 
sold dally in toe U.8.

Only 3 per cent of toe American 
population cannot read or write 
jiompared to 20 .per . cent. a  century, 
ago.

1 , ~  siaer aaamg teams to toe leagu
l o k ^  ^ « t s  rrom s. No more ^  starting a farm system. 
m two visitors at..one time per league, has only enough uniforms

for 90 players.. A decision on what 
„  „  ,  _  ” «teps‘ to take will be made Satur-

a  d m ^ t ’t 'f d ’ ^ ' ^ s t e r d A Y - "'hen . Officials scelcct the A D M ^ I ' T T E D  -ras-TERDAY. teahis. Also on Saturday, toe head
Itoren ^ a c o r t e , RTO 2, Rock- coaches WUl be named and toe

More than 40 million fishing an(l 
hunting licenses are sold annually^

Pumping mechai^ams to fight 
fires' were used in Egypt invtoe 
Second Century B.C;

The 24 million ^[orklng women 
in toe nation comprise about'one- 
third of the total work force.

The government ft expected to 
spend $27 billitm. for defense con
tracts in the fiscal year ending' 
next July, a $2 billion increase 
over the prevloup--period.________

The pyranUfi on the dollar bill 
ft a symbol of strength and dura
tion and toe eye inserted at the 
peak ft braided to represent toe 
"eye of providence.’ ’

Each year an estimated 14,500 
commerical fishermen in toft 
countey catch about $351 million 
worth of fish from 84,000 fishing 
boats.

The Lincoln Memorial, built In 
toe nation’s capital, cost $2,957,- 
000, and toe statue $88,400.

HELIPORT SITE NAMED
HARTFORD (AP)—-The river 

front between- Founder’s and 
Bulkoley Bridge was named today

in Hartford
The site led the list o f six pos

sible locations given at an urban 
area helicopter conference at 
Buehnell Me^oriaL firat such ra- 
gional meeting la the! aountty.

The list Waa aubnilttM by RdR- 
art L  Barteii; aMg ptessteig dl*

, Receipts from toe first AU-Star 
baseball game in (Chicago in 1938 
amounted to (xdy $56,878, Net re- 
celpta were $431,629 from last 
yekr’s two gamea.

The nation’s 149 national forests 
cover 178,600,000 acres, the' De
partment of Interior estimates.

The highest -concentratiim of
railroad trackage per square mile 

n ft in New Jersey;
A fian^

in the' nation ft In New Jerse; 
smallaat .of toe Middle 
States.

vUle; Mrs.. Edwina Grant, Coven
try; Robert Patrick, 111 Olcott 
St.; VenuHi Busick, Thompstm- 
vllle; Mrs. Pauline Misuraca, 
Wapping; Mrs. Stephania Koryc, 
Willlmantlc; Forney Huckeba, 
Petertxnrough, N.H.) Joseph Mc- 
Bduff, 60 Summer St., d iaries Cof
fin, 98 Hawthorne St.; Mrs. Ina 
FitzPatrlck, 119 Florence St.; 
Mrs. Hilda Stuart, Wapping; Gail 
Henry, South Windsor; Alan Little, 
10 Cross St.; R; Bruce Peck, 48 
Lodge Dr.; Sandra Andrade, An
dover; Douglas Giard, Hemlock 
Dr., Vernon; James Callahan,
Bouth TAndaoct..Jedm DziatQ,.„9
Earl St.; Syivlo Girardln, 147 
Brookfield St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A eon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hayes, 59 
Homestead St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leston Freeman, 164 
Park St.; a  son to-Mb. alnd Mrs. 
Roma Girardln, 160'Rftspll St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
aind 'Mrs. Ntnmah liVesey, East 
H a lte d ; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Reginald Cartwright, 78 
Branl(Kd'8t.

. DISCHARGED YESTBRDAY: 
David Fletcher, 76 Irving St.; Mrs. 
Alice Belcher, 363 Spring St.; Mrs. 
LlUian Day, -(Joventry; Virginia 
aiid Lauren DeBrava, Ellington;

Mary Giblln, A6 (Jottage St.; 
Hattdd Slater, 193 Porter S t; Lin
da <3oyette, 7 Chamberlain 'St., 
Rockvflle; Mrs. Josephine Chand
ler, 235 McKee S t; R a y m o n d  
Badger, 47 Ferguson Rd.; Mr»- 
Sarah Volgehau, 3J69)4 Spruce 
St.; Kenneth Bentley, 123 Waddell 
Rd.; Arthur Niles, 40 Talcott Ave ,̂ 
Rockville; '' Pascal Mastrangelo, 
159 Maple St.; .George Nows(to. 
Marlborough; Mary-Lou .Corner, 
Wiqipififf: Mm-'Janet McKone and 
daughter, 54. Windsor Ave., Rock
ville; Mra 'Bbnnle McKay and 
daughter. North Coventry.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Ann 
Vaaallbpouloe, 7 (fountry Lane, 
Vernon; Elizabeth Philophena, 16 
Virginia Rd.; Mrs. Edwina Grant, 
Coventry; Henry -Escott, 266 W. 
High S t; Miss Mary W sit 10 
Durkin S t; Mrs. Virginia Glar- 
cia, 74 Harlan S t; R i c h a r d  
Moody, Phoenix St, Vernon; Rob
ert Gorniiui, 750 Main ,St; Mrs. 
Bertha WsitaorsU, 29 Perkins S t; 
Mrs. ’ibetssa Hsjbpcki and daugh
ter, East Hartford; Mrs. Claire 
CoUliis and son, Buckinrtianf

A aum’ et |17 milUou haa been 
apprepriated by the federal - gov
ernment for a U.B. pavilion at 
toe 1964-66 New York World’s 
Fair.

Agricultural products eomprlsa 
about a fourth of the nation’s ex- 

San. Hubert Humphrfv. D- 
of

60 maUon aqres of cropland moved 
abrpad last year.

. Mail fraud convictions by the 
government the laft fiscal year 
totaUd *  MOord A3L d h va iti^  
dona Neifitod, In the' restitution of 
$1.06,000 to iBtoBdsd stottaM.

. HUNTER FINED
DOVER-FOXCROFT, Me. (AP) 

—Windsor, Conn., man who shot a 
companion in the leg while they 
were hunting deer hks paid fines 
of $626 in P f t o a t a ^  (founty Mu
nicipal. Court,. accidental
■hooting occuzM  Isst Sunday at 

Itoiml ' “

gent
ed guilty to the clm i^e^

.Qy ahootingAi a  human bamg 
and auntlng..on Sunday, payingfinal 6f 1600 and $26, reatMcUvely. Tba abootliig victim, John Isabel, $2. of Oranby, Oonn.,’ is fei good âondltton In a Bsngor hospltsJ.

Sponsors for 'toe teamg will be an- 
bounced. Boys should be prepared 
to s t a y ^  morning.

Kenneth Wilcox of Vernon hnn 
been selected- to be a referee. 
League referees now total four.
I' Hospital Notes
: Admitted yesterday,: Mr.s, Clara 
MentUk, West Willington; Mrs. 
Gertrude) MOore, -IS S. Grove St.; 
FVancla Dauplaiae, Mile Hill Rd.; 
Mrs. ’Theresa (Tasavant, 1087 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester; Richard 
Casavant, 1087 Tolland 'Tpke.. 
Manchester.
' '  Dischargel -yesterday: Tonya 
XMrtft, Thompso'nvllle; Karen Del- 
laCofte, Minor Rd., Ellington; Gil
bert Sweatiand, Mountain Rd„ El
lington;. njanpes Hanbach, “Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Jane Francis, Webster 
Rd., Ellington: Franclne Breau, 10' 
Washington St., Vernon..

Birth today, A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. WilUe Torrey, 13 Mountsin 
S t .

hfuniolpal Notes
A pubUc hearing will he held at 

7:30 p.m. Nov. 28 by the Rockville 
Sfoning Board of Appeals at toe 
courtroom In city hall on a request 
by J *  B Motors Inc., 118% E.i 
Main St., to operate a used car 
dealer’s business.

Roch^m»V ernon

partfnent. will* begin (lellvering 
sand doTtonday,' weaCher parriit- 
tlng, foiyuse on sidewalks duitog 
the winter. No return trips will 
be! made’if sahdi Containers are not 
In place on the hidewalks, the (le- 
partment said. '

About Town
An informal social evening, be

ginning at 8 on Saturday, will he 
held at toe Keeney Farm Oittage 
In SomersvlUe for Scout unit lead
ers iwid den mothers and their I
spouses from HigUand District U 1 C 0 I1 S C 8
Towns In north central Connecti
cut. •■"•..-i,, • ■

The iinat)^'turkey social of the 
Rockville . Aaftrican Legion Post 
will be Saturday 6t
Legl(m Hglf'cn^West St. ’nekfeU 
for the eWmt, to benefit the build
ing fund, may be .Obtained at the 
door. Tbe public is. invited.

A movie program, “Skiing In 
Europe” , wUl be presented by the 
RockviUe Alpine Ski dub  Inc to
night at 8 in toe Lottie Fisk Me
morial. No fee will be charg^ and 
the event ft open to the puhliq.
Reglstratione for the club’s Junior 
akl program are stiU brtng acoeptp
ed and applicants are asked to eon- 
taet Sherteood Merk for Informa- 
tien. Ski club membere will be 
drprking on toe Fox Hill slope ski 
area Sunday, beginning a 1 p.m. 
AO members are asked to artist 

PubUc Records
W a r r a q ^ l^ e ^  A ^  Hall 

to August X  Jr. ^  Dorothy 
JUMhr, property a t 78 High BL;

.AsWatotM XpiCi.:to Ed- 
J. r ttr  Alios,BU -WIttUn, prop, 

eity off Edith Rd.; Earl CJon- 
eUuction O»( Inc. to Anthony D. 
and Florence . D; Paone, property 
off Emma Len*; L R. sUch As 
SOfiKtos &e. to RuasaU E. and

Rockville-Vernon ^

Junior Women 
Set Bridge Play

The Vernon Junior Woman’s 
bridge club meets tonight at 8 at 
toe homes of Mrs. Herbert Flavell, 
Oestwood Dr., Tolhmd, and M™- 
Joseph B. Greenwood, 14 Gei^d • 
Dr., Vern'on. Mrs. Edward C. Rob
erts Jr., Mrs. John D. Rockenfeller, 
and Mrs. Dexter. Smith are in 
charge of refreshments.

Mrs. Prank Detolla, president of 
toe Junior Woman’s Club, reports 
that Mrs. William LisiveU Jr. is 
chairman of the committee wMch 
will enter a float in the Rockville. 
Area (Chamber of Commerce's 
Christmas parade' on Dec. 1.

Mi'S. Jamie Singleton, community 
affairs'' chairman, reports eight 
club members have contributed 150 
service hours as -volunteer auxili
aries for toe R(Kkville d t y  Hos
pital. The eight are Mrs. Stanley 
'L. Clark, Mrs. Andrew M (^llan. 
Mrs. Gary Ramsdell, Mrs. Edward 
C, R ob e^  Jr., Mrs. 'Thomas F. 
White, Mra. Stanley Zielinski, Mj^. 
DeTolla emd Mrs. Singleton. 
Rockville Vemoh— N a 2— Junior

RockvUle-V ernon

Road: Is^ue Waits 
Planning Reports
The request for accentance by 

toe town of some .of to l roads in 
toe Rosedale section of f^m on was 
discussed again by toe selectmen 
yesterdqy, but action was deferred 
pending consultations .with plan- 
n i^  and zoning officials.

^ • ' selectmen met wi(h officers 
of ; the RosedtUe-Vernon Associa
tion, . and .thrtt decided to see 
whether a fire district zoning
study, might hot offer a possible 

. basis for acceptance of the roads.
7 ^  Rockville Public. Works De-'j’ ^The zoning- study ft being con- 

. . .  . 1  ducted In connection with imrte*^
ih'ehtihg suggestions ■madh'ln./tne 
compreihensive pleui tat the dfttrict. 
Charles Brown, toning epaunftsion 
chairman, has said a rg^art on the 
PQi^on of toe stUdy-'AffecUng th e . 
Rotodale section/mlgh^ hs ready 
sometime in February.

.Signed by Owners
Licenses have been signsd by 

.ppopeny owntoa'for the use.of 10 
•buildings in Rockville and-two in
Vernon as faUout shelter areas, 
Vsraon (Jlvll Defense pirector'Ed- 
mund liwyer has announced.

T he licenses'have been sent to 
the Na\y Bureau of Yards A 
Docks, flew York City, and as 
soon as they are received there ar
rangements will be made to for
ward materisft and supplies for 
toe shelter areks.

Dwyer reported arrtosemeats 
win be made to mark the ibuUd- 
Ings and the-government expects 
to start stocking toe shelters soon 
with emergency toad, water, med
ical, sanitary and radiological 
supplies.

Thk sheltefs are: the Savings 
Bank of RookvUle, Park-St; the 
AookvUft Host Office, Park S t ; 
uB, EaveloiWb W . Main S t ; Town

City Hospital and garage, 'Union 
S t; peoples Savings Bank, park 
P1-; the RockyUle public Li
brary, Union St.; the Public 
Safety B uU d^  on West St. in 
▼ernoii; end tbs Yemen »Ta«ftmil

X '
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Ways mid Means Recruits 
Hold Key to Kennedy Aims

By EDMOND LEBRETON
WASHINGTON (AP)—The p ^ -  

erful Ways and Means Committee'  ̂
of the House wUl to  getting some 
new members next yeah — and 
they might make or break aome 
erf President Kennedy’s key pro
grams- in toe untested 88to Con
gress.

The committee could tip the 
balance for or against Oie kind 
of tax cut the President will ̂ rec
ommend, in fulfillment of lift 
promise to submit a tax reform 
program including a net reduction 
In income taxes. It could go along 
with, or drastically reshape, toe 
complex major tax reforms toe 
Treasury ft expected to propoee.

If Kennedy renews hft contro
versial proposal tor health care 
of the aged under Social Semirity, 
the crucial vote likely will come 
In this committee. Health care 
was defeated toft year by a hair
breadth margin in the Senate — 
but toe Democrats have picked up 
aeats there.

So, for toe President, a shift in 
membership of Ways and Means 
could be a major event — if It 
meant a shift in sentiment.

It ft too early to tell whether 
this will be toe case. But there 
ft a recent example of what even 
a small difference could mean; 
The President, despite a personal 
plea, lost on unemployment insur
ance extension bill in toe commlt- 
toe by a one-vote margin.

What ft in view now, because 
of retirements from Congress, ft 
the replacement of two Democrat
ic members and one Republican, 
Noah M. Mason of Illinois, all of 
whom are among toe 25-member 
(mmmlttee’s pronounced conserva
tives.

One of toe most significant leg- 
Islatlve-poUtical undertakings of 
next January will be the filling 
of toe two Democratic stots. They 
n (^  are (x:cupied by Rep. Burr 
P. 'Harrison of Virginia and Rep. 
James B. Frazier Jr. of Tennes
see, neither of whom was a candi
date for re-election. They are two 
of toe tour majority ps^y mem
bers.-who voted against toe admin
istration on thh. unemployment in
surance issue. y

Names’ are already popping up 
in speculation, but toe lists will 
remain wide open until toe eve of 
toe first Democratic caucus of 
1968.

Among three (toutoerners figur
ing in the speculation, two m%ht 
be considered by Kennedy lieuten
ants as generally friendlier to 
administration proposals than toe 
members belpg replaced- They 
are Rep. Ross Bass of Tennessee, 
who has repeatedly supported 
Kennedy bills, and Rep. W. Pat 
Jennings of Virginia,'regarded as 
a moderate in toe generally con
servative delegati(m from toe Old 
Dominion.

The other ft a staunch conser
vative; Rep. Phil M. Landrum of 
Georgia, known outside his die* 
trict mainly for coauthorship of 
an act regulating some union ac-, 
tivitles.

Ways and Means is a unique 
committee in a number of ways. 
Democratic members are elected 
to It by all toelr party colleagues 
in the House. They then name 
Democratic members of toe other 
committees. Republicans have - a 
separate C!ommit(ee on Commit
tees for this purpose.

Ways and Means deals with the 
one subject, raising of revenue, 
cm which toe (Constitution gives 
toe liouse initial . jurisdiction. 
While other committees—like Ap
propriations—may be consider^ 
equally powerful. Ways and 
Means has unmatched prestige in 
a chamber that fre(}uently suffers 
from, and earnestly reacts against 
feelings of Inferiority to to'e- Sen
ate.
'•' The committee ft deliberate. 
One wag has called it "the 
House's Senate.’* Rs executive

^sessfons, fortifled by relays of 
coffee quaffed from insulated and 
InlUaleif cups, usually coRSume 

r more time than open bearings 
any blU.3 Hie committeemen 

to imbibe seniority piterequl- 
sltes 'srtto toelr coffee.

It ft Uroked up by a formidably 
well-infom ^ staff of tax special
ists. Some Nof the more senior 
membere—n h ^ ly  Chairman Wil
bur D. MlU8,\a courteous hut 
hard-driving 
experts in their 

The committee reflects toe, cloee 
division the House )ias''(^wn' on 
economic issues — Republicans 
plus conservative Demperats 
closely balancing all-out adminte- 
tration supporters. The commlttep 
ft probably a shade or two more 
conservative than toe House itself 
as such votes as toe (me cm un
employment insurance indicate. 
Kennedy supporters . could never 
get close enough to a majority on 
hft health care plan to bring it to 
a vote In the committee.

Yet Ways and Means«gave Ken' 
nedy essentially the interim tax 
bill he wanted—the Senate later 
cut i“ up — and also what may 
turn out to be hft greatest legis
lative triumph of 1962, the five- 
year foreign trade extension bill.

-- J- .. «

!’inie o f Yoiir Life
By ABTHUB LORD 

NewspapM’ Enterprise Asea.
Dear .Arthur: My friends keep 

urging me to write you about my 
speret of successful living. TTiey 
say that my philosophy of life 
keeps me young and that others 
ought to know about it. I hope 
you feel toe same way.

I am a senior citizen and very 
proud to be old? Everyone doesn’t 
make it. I  don’t mind being called 
old. In fact I  think old age, ft an 
honor. I don’t care what the sta
tistics say about more and more 
people bring longer. Statistics ap
ply to the mrtses, not ms. So 
when I wake up in the morning 
and find mysrif alive, I say a 
short prayer, get up, and get go
ing for toe day.

My friends tell me that at the 
age of 92 a man has Mieclal ^ b -  
lems. He has to take pArticiuariy 
good care of his health He must 
watch hft diet. He should seek the 
best financial advice. He should 
do this. He should do that. There 
seems to be no end to the'special' 
things he should do.

But when my friends make 
these romarks, I pay no atten
tion to them. I am old to be sure, 
but the problems I liave as an old 
man are no different than those 
I had as' a young man. I have al
ways thought it advisable to pay 
close attention to .my health, diet 
and finances. The fact toat I  am 
old doesn’t alter that one bit. ThS 
way I have to think and care 
for myself has changed, but I 
still have to think and care for 
myself. That is toe point.

My wife and six children have 
all died. But I  have 24 grandchfl-

BOOKS
MANCHESTER

BOOKSHOP
•7 E. OeBtorHk<‘>MI $*16M 

Mon. Bab $-di69 
Thniw.'siM Frt. Eves. HU 9rfM

Brt. to Bank at Vernon Ofarato.

\

NOW!
Be Ready For Winter

y

Now You Can Ufave The
beauty of wood iHth the 
oonvenienee of: Alumi
num with NEW WHITE 
PERM-ENAMEL Alumi* 
num CombinatifHi Win- 
dowa.

J. M. 
Fiberglaa 
IVt”  FbU

4i c
/

Zonolite 
House Fill 
25 Lb. Bag
$1.60

At The'Yatd

Weather 
Stripping 

25 Ft. 
R on

39c

SS6 N. MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER
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Sculptured hy Nature
six potatoes ttist grew togrtfier, (»■ one potato that really extended Itself, were found by toe 
retative of a SoVth OoventrjK woman last week In a Maine potato patch. Mrs. Laura Mercer of 
BrookUne Rd. in South OoventTy thinka the potato(es) reeemhlee the Hound Dog on the Sherri 
Lewis telsvftion show. It was fpund by her sisterM rs. Guy Sharp of Princeton, Maine, in her 
potato patch in Bridgewater, MtUhe. Mrs. Merser said the patch 'was hand seeded with 'toe eyes 
(if potatoes. (Her^d photo by Ofiara).

ren, 91 great-grandchildren. They 
offer to support me, but I would 
rather live by my own means. I 
cherish my independence as much 
today as I did when I was a young 
man.

Time takes its toll regardless of 
what we do. And people who 
think otherwise are simply fool
ing themselves. We must grow 
older. The secret is. the way we

grow older. I live each day as it 
comes, plan for toe future; and 
am happy.

'■ Raymond Belter 
Dear Reader; How wonderful 

to hear from a man like Mr. Bel
ter! He (foes not f l ^ t  life. He ac
cepts It and makes the most of it.

Mr. Belter accepts that he must 
grow older (not old) and seeks the 
most successful way of living. His

secret of successful living is one 
that has meaning for every man 
of every age.

Reds Say They Use J^ockets
Save Grapes ftbm Hail

WASHINGTON (AP) — The So-^ American 
viets believe they have an answer 
to toe age-old problem of protect
ing their ^apes from hail.
They’re using rockets.

The Soviet report—translated by 
the Department of Commerce and 
released today—said toat for cen
turies toe grape crops in toe val
leys of toe Soviet Republic of 
Grorgia have been peri(xlically 
destroyed hy hailstorms.

But the report said toat in 1961 
thousands of acres were protected 
by anti-hail rockets and toat toe 
effort was broadened this year.

The rockets, said the .^-riets, 
are loaded with cloud-seeding 
chemicals and fired into suspect
ed clouds.

They then work this way;
‘On passing tlirough toe cloud

weather X^entftts 
who were asked to comnftn^said 
it' was Impossible to deten«jne 
from toe report whether toC' hi 
suppressing effects reported were 
actually due to cloud-seeding or to 
natural causes.

"No one in this country has suc
ceeded in suppressing hail in a 
way toat could be scientifically 
identified as due to cloud-seeding 
—and not to natural climatic ■vari
ations," one said.

American scientists «Aid a few 
exploratory experiments using 
rocklets for hail-suppression were 
tried in the United States in toe 
early 1950s, but w ef^  abandoned 
for two reasons:

To carry on widespread tests, 
it would have been necessary to 
launch rockets over densely popu-

toe rocket releases a mist whose lated areas and into airlanes. 
particles cause toe crystallization i In order to shoot rockets high 
of 8uperc(X)led cloud droplets.”  I enough to have been effective, it 

The crystallization of these I would have been necessary to re
drops, said toe report, does two I duce the payload of cloud-seeding
things:

1. It prevents hailstones already 
present from growing larger;

'2. It causes the crystals toem- 
selves to "fall as harmless snow," 
whereas uncrystallized droplets 
could eventually become frozen 
Into hailstones.

chemicals because of the weight 
limitations of rockets available for 
such purposes.

Thus, most American experi
ments In hail-suppression, and 
rain-making have been done with 
aircraft which drop chemicals, 
such as silver iodide, into, clouds.

Prevent Cracking 
Casseroles may be frozen in 

their baking dishes, but should be 
removed from original dish for re
heating and serving to prevent 
cracking of toe dish from sharp 
temperature changes.

P.A.C.

B IN G 0
EVERY M ONDAY- 8  P.M.

P. A. C. BALLROOM 
24 VILLAGE STREET^OCKYILLf^

GIFTS
MANCHESTER

BOOKSHOP
Center 8t.—MI S-10S6

m W  thru Sat. 9*5:30 y 
Thurs. and Fri. Eves, till 9:00

■n

CAR L E A ^  
and RENTALS

First In Manchester. New ears, 
fan maintenance, taUy tasnred 
to reda(!e yoor problems and 
worries. For fad intormatloa 
call

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

Phons M l 9-2881 
373 MAIN STREET

■ " x

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

Available to you without doctor’*preacripUon, our dnis called ODRl- NIIX. You must lose ugly (St In 7 days or your money back. No strenuou* exercise. laxatives, massage or taking of so-called reducing candles, crackers.or (XKikles, or chewing gum. ODRlNEX laa tiny tablet and easily swallowed. When you take ODRUftSC. you still. enjoy your meals, still eat the (Cods you like, but iroU simply don't have the urg ODRINE decreasesweight must come down, beoiUM as your own doctor will tell you when you eat less, you weigh less. Get rid of excess (at and live longer. ODRINEX costa $3.(X) and Is sold on this OTTAR- ANTEB' If not saUsded (hr any reason Just return the package to vour drugidst and get your full money bock. No questions asked. ODRINEX is sold with this guarantee by:Arthnr Drag Store—S4S Mate BIril Orders Fteed

Save am famous brands, get stamps, tool

^  0RAN8E JUICE / L  * -
9  FRE$MFIie»« W "" O  #Libby

Onl

Wesson Oil
Pare, pniy ssaatnrstsd oil, par

Dorann Yams

Oaty tea heat ora cliDsaa «e ha fraasii by Ltbby I

UVE M s . . .  Rtf Ns
••rtSrfi 

N St k*m*
itaratsd oil, pariaH ier lalads and aoeking!

UVE Ms 
Sk - Ns rtt

hvw iil MwiariM S  39> CrMb$rry Sam 2 4P
Priee )esl rarfoeerff c

twA m hit -egt*

Transistor, 
Tape Recorder

Compact portabte, eeaiplete with hottenoA tOBHOp
rocl, oorplMM, mm. Bccordo, pAayc mik, ifoml

Big bonus fo r  you from  Stop dk Shop!

100 FREE stamps

® s'S J
A is

X s'* •>

CLIP OUT i' 
THIS ■ I 

CO U PO N  ' 
FOR [ 

KDO FREE I 
TOP VALUE I 

STAMPS! [
l i

CLIP THIS COUPON
1 0 0  F r e e , ;s .S la m | is

wHh the plirehau af 
*B ar mare at yaur Step«Shap

OgaraHag. Slala Um Stop Shop
6oo4 An Sal̂  Moil IT 
Om par fesskf

Samsonite HoMing Table •nh $2f It pM

T.S. V. . a Total Shopping Value*
T H E  B i e  P L U S

you get when you shbpw ith us!
Outstanding services, 'values and quality you get in no 
other sliper market. Like the pure, rich quality of (mt 
famous baked goods . . . heavenly whippeil crema 
pastries; a fascinating variety of breads and rolls witta 
h(xiest-to-g(x>dness “homey”  flavor; our “know-how" ■ 
with a pie crust! These are no ordinary “store-boagfat" 
bqked goods . . they’re extraordinary quality youf
wttole family wiU level

/fe  sther 
super merkst 
brings you Imscions

“ Wh^ped 
Cremos 

PaslHes
ef such qvality!

Fastii from our own bakery 
sam* that, aaparb sarirlf 
of arUpped ersms, light aa 
a d awn, ia pwffs and pita, 
■iaga and cakasl Dassort 
w4oi a party 1 ^  —  sod 
oh, as g ^  to aatl

HMpprtSWwPilb 4ar

4ar

From Cmlifomia vineyards!

G raies
AlisMis
Cslsisfis 
•r Ribiar 

Ysmr ehaieal

CaRfornia BroMorp-̂ 29*

Libby rt? Olivos 3 
Bordon Com RoHs S as*! 
Prosorvos %r 3'i:r!1

Sale!
Sttmm Slum tO Cawgw

Dress Sheer
Nylons

^  2-s98t
Sere 44« a hmlcrnyhihmmef Ip

Saacamcr ■ham Bob*
N’mrr ba cM« •hadm lor Heli. Gar Groasa«p oe* cariom. Rtf. 1 for 9XM.

Help
yamr fmeoritt mem profit

S0T Ig/oraiartaa larrt 
fop Fdw. yglsrprlsss. It 

Crwwp Plan, Boa OH, 
Bsgrtw J, •Mo*

The finesi'meat yomTl ever eatt

fH o i lc  l a $ r t i i
7TOP

Cut from smaU, youag pork- 
trs . . . tender, swcM and 

' joicy I Give k plMity of time 
in S Upw oven for a delecta- 
Me rosat critp on the (wtaide!

Ftm Ii Perk Lein, l-rfh cot 33u

Fresh Pork GHnUnation >3 .̂ 59; 
Pork Buttŝ 49il Spareribs'~»49; 
3-lb. Colonial Caimed Ham 2̂.79
Deeiloot Farms Sausage Meat 45; 
Slicedf Swordfish Steals 7* 59*

Set the fiMSt at StopsSImp!
Holiday Turkeys

■ like 'em freah> W.s have “natives” ! Pro- 
fsr’am froaan? Titty’r* U.S. Govt. Crada 
’•A", trt beat you can hmf. Order nowi

Boneless Chuck >-<69'
Alt mast, oa hosts, ao wasts • 
has teal Isaa hoagty laakl

■' This roast
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L IT T I.E  S P O R T S BY R O V SO N

SPItK-ft 0a>KS| ^Ym/VASTiCS

mmm ] imm
EpHEffi 0 °

. v d o a :

KcepiFiT
eteencises

C«M. *U FmIma CwfinZw«44 KW.
K

//vr
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B U G G S B U N N Y

WAIT,> 
BU6S! 

WANT TQ WEIGH 
AWSELF ANP GET 

MV FORTUNE!

VDUR.
WEIGHTANO
fortunee

HOW ROM AN TIC! THE 
CARP SAVS I'M  TO M EET 

^  SeAKPFP  STRANGER!^

HEY, A 
MTWBE 
THEY 
AIN'T, 
AFTER 
ALU...

HAVE VA EVER M Sf 
SYLVESTER'S GOAT, 

PETUNIA? ^

IH fitM kr
INSWAP**, tit

A L L Y  O O P BY V. T. H A M L IN

...I FIGGER WHB4 
A DOLL'S A DOLL, SHE OUGHTA BE TOLD SHE ISI

WHATCHAMEAN,
PBTFOlWIANCE

THE IPEA,VOU RUNNING AROUND HERE MAKING PEOPLE THINK YOU'RE HALF BALMY!/
T c tCBtlM N iyN Or,

YOU OORNBALL/;

ii-ts

M
P R IS C IL L A ’S  ^ BY A L  V E R M E U R

EARNS^ ‘> 4 0 ^ 0 0 0 ^  
* V E A R !  ' ^  '

ii-ig

HOW MANY 
S.TR1CKS CAN

Y O U  DO.
^OLIVER

IMS

(  disappearii

B O N N IE

LISTEN,KID. I 
JUST FINISHED. 
tW lNGTHKi: 
W^LK

TT

—IFIFINDVOOR 
FOOTPRINTS IN rr. 
I'LLTANYOUR 
H ID E /

ite.CANT 
TALK TO ME 
LIKE THAT

I

B .̂V.lP»LOa«f/Wbito, 1m

l l

S H O R T  R IB S BY F R A N K  O’N E A L

IVE BEEN LOOION6 AU. OVER
forsouviheizeve Nbu b&en?

=F

OVER IN-IWEDWSICS 
DBBkRIMENT. talking ID ONE 
G^OUR LEA0lN6SaEN11S75,

/&OU.V,T DIDNTKNOWl 
'tou SPOKE serm an .-

BU ZZ S A W Y E RW ifl BY ROY C R A N E

HOW 
A80UTY0U 
/WJDCHlWrY 
HAVINSDmHB; 

WITH US 
TONIGHT,

...W E HAVE L 
A LITTLE CUBAN 
GIRL, A REFUGEE, 
. ,  WITH IIS.

7 m N 6 E T A \
jl^B Y -SITTE^

BETTER HOT JUST HOW. 
SHE'S TERRIBLY , 

HOMESICK, AW WE 
DOHY FEELW W E  
SHOULD LEAVE HER 
FOR A WHILE. >

M IC K EY  F IN N  

2 YES,
MRS. WILLIAMS/ ^  

LARRY LOOKS SO WELL, A  ANP PON'T WORRY 
MR.5CALZI/ A-ARE YOU SURE ) —THEY'LL BRING 
THE DOCTORS ARE RIGHT— {  HIM THROUGH 
T-THATIT—MUST8EDONE? X  ALL RIGHt/

r.

WELL, WE'RE READY

BY LA N K  L E O N A R D

MR. A B E R N A T H Y BY R A L S TO N  JO N E S  an d  F R A N K  R iU G E W A Y

WILGON SUR£ 
IS  PROUD OF 

H IS NEW 
B A B ySO N - 
H E'S 60INS- 

AROUND 
SHOWING 
eVERyONE 

T- H IS  
PICTURE!

A LL NEW PAPAS ARE PROUD- 
WHAT^ SO ODD ABOUT THAT?.

1

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w ith  M A JO R  H ^ O P L E

I  HATBTO«ALTyESAO,XAM ,
lA tts VDLl S E T  C O P P e e .l TOUCHED BY YlOOR
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O U T  O U R  W AY BY J . H . WILLIAMS

* “How’s your drivo against unnecessary stockpiling 
going OTHERWISE, Senator?”

T H E  STO R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E

< a s u ji

A

THS ROUEH RII7ERS airwiLLIMttTJHWg.B*.P*BW. ,

BY W IL SO N  SC R U G G S

I wrecvooi I HOSPITAL

WITH BKADY--OR WHATEVER HIS REAL |9  
NAME IS -IM  JA IL , AND BOHHIEGOHE F  
AVJD TOUR DAUGHTER IW THE HOSPITAL,
IT  IS i

•5 i

mMi

sam/the, a. telegram  ( 
you V FROM CANADA.

M ORTY M E E K L B
\

W e a /% )U  BROOCHT 
PAPER. 

THANK'vOU,CHIF«/

Vioc HOWDONOU UKBTHAT 
FOR A^TOGANCB?

BY D IC K  C A V A L L l

HOWO HE KNOW 1 WASN'r 
GOINeTO READ ITM\«eLF/r

: i

C A F T A IN  EA SY BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R

iGAMTHE 
feWLY 

RECOVERED 
HUMBBR. 

L S T S  A R B  ' 
IPENTIFtSD 
A5 PROJECT 
RMAMCODE

/  IT’S MAPPEMWa TO ̂  HON IN SWZE5 
SIT HELPLESS WHIL6 IV/AS IT SENT 
THIS DATA IS IROAO* j f m  SUCH WDEUV 
CAST PIECCMEA^ SCATTERED CITIES

MAW TO MAKE (  ASTOIIO»»».̂ flUESS IS CUKE AT liA ^  I THRU NIBEPMiwS! PIRNAN
ONE SPY afTBTO  / w an t ADS, M CODE; OME 5p)

IPIRHEW
i  ONE. SPY 

WAS CAUGHT WITH HIS LIST 
ANPAPAPEREIHISNANPl 
CLAIMED HE WAS WORKING

ANOTHER HAD TAKEN HOTB* #  WE POUND 
PROM A STOCKHOLM PIAPKt OUT WHICH 
JIWT^REHEWASNAMEDI PAPERS THE
ATHIRDHAPATAWOIPOPEN j  OTHER TWO 
V  ATTHEWANTAPSl W  HAP BOUeHT 

EARUERihMD

DAVY JO N E S BY  L E F P  and McW IL L IA mV

■.iimtr'**"’‘r*.fr*iniiril

• ■ 11 ■■
- i r r r

I
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Boy Stabs Self
On Deer Hunt

RIDOWAY, P a. (AP) — Wayne 
Jones, 16. of Ridnway, died 
Wednesday of a  stab  wound suf
fered the night before while 
aearchbig for deer.

Here is - jthe 'foU ce account of 
’''-what happened:

Jones and five friends saw a  
movie in which an actor tried to 
lasso running gam e from a  movJ 
Ing vehicle, th e  six youths de
cided to try  something similar.

With Jones perched on the left 
front fender with a  hunting knife, 
the youths drove a  station wagon 
across a  field trying to spotlight 
desr Tuesday nlghjl.

Jones fell from the fender, and 
the knife plunged into his chest.

Jones* heart stopped beating 
a t  Elk County General Hospital. 
Doctors m assaged ' his heart, and 
started it heating again. But our 
hours later, he died'.

Derailed Train 
Kills Two Hoboes

ANTHONY, N.M. (AP) — A 
Southern Pacific -freigbt train  de
railed in the southern New Mexico 
desert Wednesday night, killing 
two ho)x>es and injtuing nine 
others.

Railroad officials said eight 
smashed cars might craitaln other 
victims. About SO cars left the 
track. ,

The wreckage blocked traffic on 
the railroad's main line and offi
cials said it  would 1^ a t least 12 
hours before service could be re 
stored.

The dead and Injured , have not 
been Identified. No trainmen were 
hurt.

Cause of the accident has not 
been determined.

School IVIenus
Public school menus for the 

week of Nov. 19 through 23 will 
be as follows:

Monday for all schools except 
M anchester High School: Vege
table beef soup, chicken salad 
sandwich, vegetable sticks, milk, 
cherry crisp.

Monday for High school only: 
Pepper steak on roll, p o t a t o  
sticks, buttered asparagus or peas 
milk. V

Teuaday: Roast beef with gravy, 
mashed potato, butternut squash, 
bread and butter, milk.

Wednesday: Thanksgiving va
cation begins.

%
Long Time Wed Couples Honored at Zion Church

Four members of Zion EVangeli-^ 
can Lutheran Church' were hon
ored a t family night services last 
night for their 58th and 57th wed
ding anniversaries. They are, left 
to  right, Mr. and Mrs. John Clay
ton, 84 Alton St., and Mr. suid 
Mrs. Julius Dey, 63 Lyr.ess St.

The Claytons were married Nqv. 
16, 1907, a t a  home ceremony Ih- 
New York City. Mrs. Clayton is 
the "former Marie Baensch. Her 
husbawl has been a music engrav
er for many years and still works 
part-tiine a t  his work.

The couple i has one daughter, 
Mrs. Franklip Hill, w ith whom 
they" have lived for the peust two 
years, coming to Manchester from 
Teaneck. N. J . They have three 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Dey were 
Nov. 15, 1906, a t Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Chuch, by the Rev. 
Henry Beckman. Mrs. Dey was 
the former Mary FrelheiL Her 
husband was employed by Cheney 
Bros, for many years before his 
retirement about 10 years ago.

The couple has three children, 
Mrs. Frederick Schneider and Ray
mond Dey, both of Manchester, 
to d  Frederick Dey, Hempstead.

marrled-f>L. I., N. Y.; four grandchildren 
and two g r  e a  t-g:randchlldren. 
(Herald photo by Ofiara.)

SAVE 76% on yonr dry 
cleaning. 'Dp It yourself. 
Lucky Lady Gqtn Cleaners, 

Maple Street. Across 
from MainOSt. PTrsIt Na
tional Parking lot.

FOODSALE
SA T U R D A Y . N O V . 17

S tartin g  a t  11 A.M.

LYN N  PO U LT RY STO RE
PARKADE

—Sponsored By—
H artford  County 

Medical As.sistants

n 1 ' •s.

'A m i o d M M
i, 0E$rBUI$

SHURFINE
TOMATO JUICE
46 0*. 2 5 55®

SHURFINE FROZEN
STR A W BERR IES
wo.. 3 : 9 9 *  ^

s w a n s d o w n
CAKE MIXES

WHUX), YBIJLOW, PEV n-, LEMON, ;O R .^G E , MARBLE

1- IHH:

mil

I
liiii

3 i 8 9

lili 'a

R EY N O L D S W R A P  *. ^

ALUMIHUM FOIK ^  31c
N B C  PREM IUM  '

CRACKERS ' “̂ •“ 31c

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Y E L L O W  

G L O B E

TURNIPS• ' * • *

'4 Lbs. 39c

Choice Meats
a t o u t /o ! ^

U. S . C H O IC E

4 to  7 R IBS

ROAST PORK 39-
RIB END EXTRA LEAN 7 RIBS

HOME STYLE MEAT Lb. 49c

Place Your Order Now!

• fresh NATIVE TURKEYS 
• SWIFT BUTTEfiBAU TURkIeYS

1 V

' HEKE IS  A  N EW  TREAT!

land O' LAKES BONELESS
STUFFED TU RKEY

mm

*11:1mi

COfiliAND 
BAKIN6 APFLE$

4 Lbs. 39c

^  W t

n o  •  f*** - ____ _
M TBI 0

S tam p*

r  ,
*» -t * * ,*♦ n M l , '• mniniimnjigiiimH!! 

•immimmiimiKiwa

■v.

T P  A a P  T H J M K l p . i . y i N d f ^

5 U P C D .|» iC U fT  0 > V A M T y  F M U Y  C O m D ,  F L A Y O R F U L  M IL D L Y

SHANK 
PORTION LB

r iP U T  I .U U B B U |

HAMS
DELICIOUS WITH HAM .. v -

CmdMrry Swee 2 '“ «'«45‘ SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, READY-TO-COOK 8 to 14 lbs 43c lb
16 to 391TURKEYS

Fnsk^UM T»rk$y$ 4voi/«Me a f •  SU fM jr Niflwr P rk ef

SUKRaiGHT 
ALL MEAT '

SUKR-
RIOHT

S k i n l e s s  F r a n k f o r t s  

S u p e r - R i g h t  S m o k i e f  

S l i c o d  P l a i n  L o a f

G r o u n d  B e e f  SURERJtIGHT QUALITY

F r i e d  F i s h  C a k e s

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE AtP STORES S W O r d f I s h  S t e o lC S

12 0ZPK0
8 0 Z 4 K C
nco e a

O p e n  U n t i l  9  p .  m .  T u e s d a y  F r e s h  C o d  S t e a k s  

a n d  W e d n e s d a y  N e x t  W e e k

11 1

! H i  Wtii Thi» Coupon and Purehato of 
j ! m  f- A SIborSIb  CakoJano Parki
l  A  p u U I T  C A K E

IIMIT 1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

SLICED

100 ^  STAMPS ••ItMiiw *0*6»<*
e O K U RI ••bunoyo o*t<*

I C O f f E CleiCHatPt ft««
VOIP AFTER SAT„ NOV. 17, 1962  ̂ |

SPECIAL SALE!
VIGOROUS AND WINEY

Bolcar Coffee
SAVE 2c I SAVE d« LB 
lbbag-59c| Sc O bAG I «W 7

For A Limited Time Only

IT'S AU 
PURE 

COFFEE

I,
; . t - ) I "
' ' X  .  ̂ j,
.■j f i f ;  ll 

s j -*-;--*-;. -..,

skV i
9 % s s a >

C O F F E E

COFFEt
N e w ,  R e g u l a r ,  

L o w  P r i c e s !

DOWN 4c

10 OZ JA R

1.09
d o w n  10 c

2 0 ZJAR 
DOWNtc

Crunbeiry Juice Cockfail SPRAY 

6&M Frozen Squosh PKGS

S&W Mixed Fruits and Peoli Vm 63*̂
Excel Salted Mixed uoz w ^ q c
Scotkins Dinner Noflkins 
Winter Hill^Mt Cider 
I)bertrpi|ii1)lives - -'v\n n-taiefb tAJSIRUT- - 25
Bol̂ FlMns PEA, YELLOW EYE OR RED KIDNEY, CAN

Uptons Onion ^up Mix 
Green Giant Pens 2 ’^̂ °s A3
Turkey Roasting Pan . 22 IB CAPACITY

Turkey Serving Platter
Jane Parker Lge 8"

APPLE PIE ,
I— 1 lb 8 OZ size Q  A C  v 

Reg. 59c 0 7
Jane ParkerJRoisin Bread 

iiced White Bread

31*=
OCEAN QT

Grapes CALIFORNIA, DELICIOUS 2 LBS 29'
F l o r i d a  O r a n g e s  SWEET and JUIW  2  DOZ 7 9 "  

M c I n t o s h  A p p l e s  ^ .̂AUPVRPOSR 4  “o 4 9 ^
WHITE KILtiPRIED
BoilbM Onioni SSdjSerM t PototoM • 3 ':*<2S
CAPE COD .  SWEET CANADIAN

Cranbiirries ' ‘* 2^  Ytilow  Tuniip “ T*

IN  SHELL

jlb z  2 JC

CAN
PKG A C C  

OF 50
GAL J Q C  
JUG •  •

8VS0 ZCAN « C C
"DRAINEO WEIGHT

FRIENDS OR B&M ) LB 12 OZ 3 2 '

M i x e ^ x N u t s  

Ciga 
Sraf
Pineapple Juice HH. 
-Jiffy Cake Mixes 
Butter
Sharp Cheddar

1-LB BAG
^  - Popular Brandt, Reg. Size A

W l j ^ r C l T O S  Priced for Conn. a u  X e 9 9 7

uffed Olives 59“=
1 qt 14 OZ

9 0 Z M C  
VARIETIES PKG I V

SILVERBROOK 1 LB J C A C
FRESH CREAMERY , PRINT W TP

AGED T iC ^
Ideal for Snacks LB #  ^

SUNSHINE ja n e  PARKER .
HK-Ho Crockm  w «r'«29 Stuffiiig IrM il
NABISCO * DIAMOND CIYnAl
I W o m  S . l f l i i . ,^ “ ™ 31'  » »  » • » « »
MEL-»aiT AMERICAN ,
Cheese Slices »<«f'« 45'  G r o i m d ^ e  ' ' ‘ « « « 2S

U B 1 0 Z 4 0 C „ „ „ z.ks56‘  K m ji l i i  2 ” “ “ « ^ '
1 ftO” BURRY7 ANN PAGE

Scooter Pies ilb« «49'  Salod D rtssliij ^ ^ 5 9
OREEN GIANT 2 “ * ;* ^ *
Corn Choko Mallows 39
AtP ~  A tP Fo*en-4-12oicin«-8t€  ti

Minco Mofrt 23‘  Orongo Jwleo 3 » “ ‘ “ * 3r
A*P-FROZEN ^

M Strowboirios nsF«« 35
AtP-FROZEN
Groon Poos »‘* » « S 3'

” !̂ -';”l2 , 1 9

JANE
PARKER

I LB tyre
LOAF A #

Super
M a r k e t s nto Joleo «« i‘ « « ' '29'

?

-  S a r a n  W r a p

25FT « 1 C SOFT r £ C  
ROLL’**  ROIL ^

B A N Q U E T  FR O ZEN

BEEF, •TURKEY OR CHICKEN
P io s  4 sfliPKiis9 8 '  

D in n o r s  2 8 9 '

P o r k a y  M a r g a r i n e

PRICE REDUCED

A  pkgs
•K,

P i l h b u ^

C a k e  M i x e s

Chec«la»> Fvda* •» DmM* D<Hih
1 U 8 OZ a  AC 

FKO

C h i c k e n  o f  i h e  S e a  

T u n a

2c OFF CHUNK IIOHT TUNA
4lAOZ OOC 
CAN

F l e i s c h m o n s

M o r g o r i n e

PRICE REDUCED
2  j i s r

G e r b e r s  B o b y  F o o d  

S t r a i n e d  9  jars 9 5 ^ 

J u n i o r  6  jars 9 2 ^

B . C . o r B . N .  

F r a i l  D r i R k s
BRIAKFAST COCKTAX 0 * IRIAKFAST NtaAR 

1 QT140Z a |C  
CAN * * •

K r e t s c h m e r

W h y o t G e r m

12 OZ 9 J C  
PKG

T i d e  D e t e r g e n t

■ r ' \  
*

M r .  C l e a n  

L i q u i d  C l e o n s e r

150Z 2S0Z

• O x y d o l  D e t e r g e n t

^ 3 r

C o m e t  C l e a n s e r

A  REG « | f C
^   ̂ - ^4 FKW'O*

S a l v o

OHnOfNTTABlITI
PKO JAC PKG 04C  «(24 9 W ,

CHKKBI OF IHI IIA '
T u n o  •'*^*^'* 4w « t M 3 7 *

mnANT ,
S o n k n  C o H o o  • « * « 9 9 '

A j a x

, AU FM fOfll

U q v M  C h o R M T

" . S J S Y  T S - B T1 ■

................. , ^ ^ Si
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BIG TACELE—^William Herrold, left, 15-year-old Sham- 
nlfin, Pa., H.S. junior, is briefed by Robert Torpk, assist
ant football coach, Herrold, who plays tackle and is be
lieved to be the biggest lineman ever to play, scholastic 
football in Pennsylvania, stands 6 feet, 6 inches in 
height, weighs 355 popnds.

Til Retire That Old Man Tonight

Cassius Qay Faces Tough. Test 
In Meeting Aging Archie Moore

LOS ANGELES (AP)—Bombaa-fclosed circuit in theaters in a
tic Cassius Clay, who has desig
nated himseli as the next heavy
weight champion of the world, 
faces the toughest test in his brief 
career tonight.

Cassius, 20, f^ m  Louisville, 
Ky., meets ringwise old Archie 
Moore of San Diego, Calif., ini l̂2 
rounds or less at the S p o^  
Arena.

Slated to be seated at 
is the resent occupant of 
heavyweight throne. Sonny 
ton, who has Indicated some in
terest in fighting the winner for 
the title next year.

Clay, the 1960 Olympic games 
light heavyweight champion and 
unbeaten in his 16 professional en
gagements, remained favored at 
2-1 odds or better.

PromlsM K.O.
Cassius has ril^>eatedly prom

ised to knock old Archie out, and 
named No. 4 as the round.

number of cities around the na
tion. There will be no home tele
vision nor radio.

Fight time is 8 p.m.. Pacific 
Standard Time (11 p.tn. Eastern 
Standard Time).

Oo-promoters Cal Eaton and 
George Parnassus envision a live 
gate of around 8160,000 and at
tendance of about 14,000.

Moore, who admits to an age of 
46, gets a guarantee of $76,000 
and his challenger $40,000.

Archie, with 219 fights behind 
him, has a record of 136 knock
outs and the old master still can 
wallop with authority.

Both fighters have regaled the 
public, and perhaps each other, 
^ th -a  constant exchange of views 
and verbal needles in the past 
many weeks.

“ I ’m going to retire that ok 
-man,”  said Cassius. "A  good 
young man can whip a good old

Site Switc 
Request Made 
By Win^dham

By;jH6wiE HOLCOMB 
In^surprise announcement, 
lichester High Athletic Di- 

ector Tom Kelley has reveal
ed the site of the MHS-Wind- 
ham Thanksgiving Day foot
ball game has been switched 
from Wllllmantlc to Memorial 
Field here.

The change was made after a 
request from Windham High au
thorities, Kelley added.

‘"Tom Callaghan, Windham ath
letic director, asked us to make 
the switch eotd we did,” Kelley 
said today. “He ((Callaghan) told 
us that field oh which Windham 
has been playing does not have the 
facilities to handle the large crowd 
expected for the Thanksgiving 
Day game.

“They apparently don’t have 
enough blesLchers and parking fa
cilities, among other things,’’ Kel
ley continued. "They (Windham) 
have been averaging only about 
800 fans at their home games and 
wa should draw many more than 
thkt,.”

Kelley  ̂ added that the local 
school rnaintalnence staff Will get 
the ready "at Windham’s ex
pense’’. After that, he continued, 
Windham will be responsible for 
all expenses just as( if the game 
were being played in Willlmantic.

What It actually amctmts to is 
Windham will rent the Manchester 
field.

When to Start
“The only thing we’re not sure 

of is the starting time,” Kelley 
added. ’’They want to start at 10 
a.m. so ‘they can get home early. 
We realize this will conflict with 
the Thanksgiving Day rocul race 
and we suggested an 11 o’clock 
start. But it’s really their game 
and the final decision will be up to 
them.”

This is the second year of the 
Manchester-Windham T h a n k s -  
giving Day rivalry with last year’s 
game at Manchester ending in a 
20-6 Windham triumph. Prior to 
that Manchester engaged neigh
boring East Hartford on Turkey 
Day.

Although neither the Indians, 
nor Windham is in the race for the 
CCIL tHle, the teams are evenly 
matched and a close game has 
been predicted./'

Both Iih|Hrovlng
Both teams started slowly and 

both have improved as the season 
progressed. Manchester has won 
two of its- last three and now has 
a 2-4-1 overall record. Windham 
after dropping its first three, 
split even in lU next fotu- suid is 
now 2-5 for the year.

Improving Colts Have Shot 
To Upset Unbeaten Packers

The contest will be screened .via man. Moore must fall in ftmr. i\
I

BRAND NEW 
m o N  
SNOW 
TIRES

.88 6.70x16
Tube-Type
Blackwall

Plus
Fed. Tax

'6.06-dfnx
IS

Tubeless 
'Blackwall 
. -Plus 
Fed. in x

s Free Mounting 
s No Trade-in Required 
• Lifetime Road Hazard 

Guarantee

F U U y iO N D E D
BRAKE SHOES

Special Low 
Price . . . . . . .

WITH OLD SHOES
3 .8 8

FIRESTONE PERMANENT

ANTI-FREEZE
PuO Strength 
With Rust M 
Inhibitors Gal. I . #  /<

SPAM 
r  PLUGS

^ UVEwtUHE' 
QUALITY

\ UITI.I7

UMiriTol

TUNE UPS
6 CTL. G A R S ..................$10S8
8 OTL. C A R S .................. $14S8
Includes new plugs, points, I 
oondenser and nm r.

Uu It 
Vourself 

lAt Discounts
Installed 

i UlsoonnU
H E A V Y - D U T Y

MUFFLER

a u t o  s t o r e s

881 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

nJENTT OF
FA^jjinNO

“ OPEN 
THURSDAY, 

FRIDAY 
TIE 9 P.M.

Distributed Iw NEA 
la  one of the feiw off di^s he 

ever ezperieneed with the Phil
adelphia Eagles, Bosh Pritchard 
was fnmWtng the ball all over the 
Add.

He hobbled the ball three times 
before the game was well under 
way. Each fumble was recovered 
by teammate Steve Van ren, 
who was teidng a bad :ing 
up from qiponents.

Pritchard fumbled again.
“G rab. It, Steve!"' shouted 

Pittchnid as the baU bounced.
Van Buren woolihi’t buy the 

Idea.
"Yon droK>ed ii^you  pick tt 

up,”  ho answered calmly, trotting 
oat of harm’s way.

NEW YORK (AP) —  Is< 
Green Bay heading for an up
set this week? Can the Balti
more Colts end the Packers’ 
winning streak Sunday at 
Green Bay ?

The statisUcs of their Oct. 28 
game at Baltimore indicate the 
Oolts have a cbance. Baltimore 
outgained the Packers both in the 
air and on the ground with total 
yardage of 309 to. 262. No other 
club has outgained Green Bay 
one way, let alone both nmning 
and passing.'

“ ITiere is only one statistic that 
counts,”  warned Weeb Ewbank, 
Baltimore coach, today. “ That is 
the final score and they beat us 
17-6.”

“ We respect the Packers as one 
of the finest football clubs -ever,’ ’ 
said Ewbank. “ We know they are 
good but they do not overawe us.

“ If we play our best game we 
think we have a fine opportunity 
to beat them. When we played 
them' the tirsf time we bad sever
al opportunities but our own er
rors killed us.’ ’

The Colts' defense was sensa-AMoors out of action imtil the la*t
tlonal in ' the past two weeks 
against' the San E’rancisco 49ers 
ard Los Angeles Rams. The 49ers 
got a field goal while losing 22-8 
and the Rams had tq settle for a 
safety in a 14-2 defeat. Nobody has 
scor^  a touchdown on Baltimore 
since Green Bay and they got two, 
one pamlng and one runnii^.

“ We hope. our defense will be 
as good as it was in the first 
game and count on our offense 
to perk up,”  said -Ewbank; “ We 
did a' fine Job of containing their 
running backs in Baltimore.’ ’

' Roughest Game
Baltimore held ^tbe Packers’ 

runners to H I yards, their lowest 
output of the season. After the 
game, Vince Lombardi, Packer 
coach, said it was his toughest 
game, including the 6-T squeaker 
with Detrblt

"Our defense did a great job 
on the coast, too,” said Ewbank. 
"Gino Marchetti never was bet
ter. Bill Pellington is having a 
fine year, too.”

Ewbank said the Colts were 
handicapped early by injuries, es
pecially the blow that put Lenny

few weeks. With Moore running 
70 per cent of the time from''the 
left half or running back position, 
the Ckiltfi’ ground game has 
picked up. Jimmy Orr is the 
flanker back and R. C. (Alley 
Oop) Owens shares the wide end 
job with Raymond' Berry.

Pyle Stin Hart
“We just haven’t had our whole 

club together,”  said Ewbank, ex
plaining his olub’s 5-4 record. 
“Shreh now,- Palmer Pyie Is out 
and we have to lise Jim Parker 
(all-league tackle) eome at 
guard.” ■

The (Tolts-Packen game at 
Green Bay toprf the week’e Na-. 
tlonal Football League program.

The New York Giants, Eastern 
Conference leaders, are at home 
tô  Philadelphia. Washington, fetUl 
second to the Giants, plays its 
first of two games with the 
Steelers, this one al Pittshiurgh. 
Detroit, looking ahead to a 
ITianksgivlng Day date with 
Green Bay, plays at Minnesota. 
Chicago . -will be at. Dallas,. S t 
Louis at Cleveland and San Fran
cisco at Loe Angeles.

Little League 
Elects Conran

New president of the Man- 
ohester littie  Lee^ine is Tom 
Conran, elected at the annual 
meeting last night to sncoeed 
Lee Fraoohla. Others named 
Inolnde: W alt' Tower, vice 
president; Earle MiMre, eecre- 
buy atid Bob Vcm Deok, treas- 
ni«r.

Next schedoled meeting ' is 
Jan. 9.

Old Blues Watch 
Long Yale Practice,

NEW HAVEN (AP) —  Let no 
one say Yale’s gridders are loaf
ing in their preparations for Sat
urday’s Big Three clash here -with 
Princeton.

Coach Jordan OUvar led his Bull
dogs through an exceptionally 
long, three-hour drill yesterday, 
including a half-hoxu: scrimmage.

On the sidelines were about 100 
Old Blues who watched the work
out as guests of the football “Y” 
Association.

Back on the field was senior 
tackle Dave Mawicke, who was in
jured In the Petmsylvania game 
last week.

Senior Tim O’Connell was at 
quarterback on the Elis’ first imit. 
He'll apparently replace B r i a n  
Rapp, who has been the signal- 
caller in the last three games.

Wally Post was a terrific pinch 
hitter for Cincinnati this year. 
With nine hits in 27 at bats he hit 
.388 and drove home 12 rima He 
hit three pinch home ruila \

Hull Breaks Slump'”-

Black Hawks Triumph 
Over Leading Wings
NEW YORK (AP) —  The 

blond bomb f r ^  Chicago 
finally exploded, providing the 
spark that put the Black 
Hawks <m the wing.

Bobby Hull, Chicago’s blond 
bomber and the leatUng scor
er in the National Hockey 
League last year, brcrice out of 
a slump with two goals which 
nailed down a 4-2 rictory over 
front-running D e t r o i t  last 
B l^ t

New York blasted Boston 
6-2 and Toronto bald off Mon
treal 4-7 in the other games.

Hull, who became the third 
man in league history ever to 
score 50 goals In a season 
when he turned the trick last 
season, had scored only twice 
in Chicago’s first 16 games 
this year.

And CSiicago'e performance 
had reflected it the Black 
Hawks floundering around the 
middle of the standings in the 
early going until advancing to 
their 'present, precarious bold 
on second place.

Three Points Away
Hull’s two goals came in 

the -eecond period provided 
Chicago 'With a 4-1 lead over 
Detroit. The vlototy pulled the 
Hawks to within th m  points 
of the first place Wingrs. De
troit has lost only two.

Detnrft made a frenzied ef
fort to close up In the final 
period, with veteran Gordie 
Howl getting a goal. Denis

Dejordy, subbing again for the 
injured Glenn Hall, had to put 
on a spectacular performance 
to preserve the lead for tbe 
Hawks.

Bobby Pulfotd and Billy 
Harris scored clutch, l a s t  
period goals, breaking a 2-2 
tie and providing Toronto with 
its 'Victory over Montreal The 
triumph pulled Toronto out of 
a tie with Montreal for third 
place.

Canadtene dome Back
Dave Keon and George 

Armstrong scored the first 
two Toronto goals, before the 
(janadiens came back to tie it 
on goals by Bernie ( B o o m  
Boom) Geoffrion and Henri 
lUchard.

New York jammed in five 
goals in the second period, 
three in a space of 77 seconds, 
in the rout of Boston. Bruin 
CoaCh Phil Watson beached 
starting goalie Bobby Per
reault in favor ojc sub Ed 
Johnston after the big blast

A new line of Andy Bath- 
gat^, Andy Hebenton and Earl 
Ingarfleld — playing together 
for the first time — pr^uc.ed 
three goals, one by each play
er. Doug Harvey, Dave Balon 
and Camille Henry hit for the 
three quickies late In the mid
dle period, giving New York 
a 5-2 lead.

Don McKenney and Wayne 
Hicks sooreij for the losers.

Entries Slower in Arriving

Excellent Prizes Listed 
For Turkey Day Trot

By EARL YOST
Although entries are running behind the pace of the past 

five.years the prwe list is an excellent one again fo;̂  the 26th 
Five Mile Road Race Thanksgiving morning over the paved 
streets of Manchester. The entry list stands at 45 today and 
race officials are hopeful that at^'

15 1<4) Games
8AN FRANCISOO (AP) — 

Ralph Terry’s victory over the 
Giants in the deciding World Se
ries game of 1962 for the 15th 1-0 
gaqie in series history. The New 
York Yankees have b m  in'volved 
In seven ■'of them.

leaat 100 wiU be in the starting 
field.

Biggest reason for the decline 
in entries at this date—seven days 
before the big race—is due to the 
raging, feud between the Ama
teur Athletic Union and the 
United States Track and Field 
Federation which governs college 
athletes. Although a sanction has 
been approved by both parties, 
the green lights for college run
ners wasn’t ^ven until last week.

The first 26 finishers will re
ceive awards • from the sponsors. 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, as well as the first two 
high or prep school boys to com
plete the five mile course. Also, 
the first two three-man teams to

finish v̂ Ul be on the prize list. 
Several other special awards will 
be presented such as the Fergu
son Trophy,' McCluskey Cup and 
turkeys from Frank Haraburda" 
to the first local resident and 
high school runner to finish.

Eight colleges have entered at 
thle date, headed by a team from 
the University of Hartford. Other 
colleges to be ■ represented are 
Central Connecticut, Springfield, 
Providence, Wesleyan,' 'Trinity,. 
Northeastern and Georgetown.

Silk Town youngsters who will 
bear watching include John Sal- 
clus, now a. freshman at George
town and Carl Rohrbach. The lat
ter was the No. 1 lad with the 
Manchester High cross country 
team this past season.

NBA Standings Normcd Again 
Witl  ̂ Celtics Leading in East

n e w  TgNK (AP) — nilng8®the last few years.

Watson’s Job 
Less Secure

NEW YORK (AP) —A  hu
miliating loss to the New York 
Eangers has; done nothing to 
dispM rumors tiiat FhU Wat- 
ton may be fired as ooaoh ef 
the haplees .Boeton Bruins.

The B nngm  scored five goals 
within 77 seconds last night en 
route to a 6-2 Notional Hodcey 
League triumph over' Boston. 
It was the 12th straight game 
without a win for the Bruins, 
who opebed the season by beat
ing Montreal but haven’t won 
linoe. .

Rumors have It that Watson 
will be released from his Job 
snd Bruins General' Manager 
Lynn Patrick will bake over 
Ms duties. ' Watsou Is work
ing on the seoMid year o f' a 
three-year contract, having 
r^ilnced Milt Sdimldt in 1961.

Schmidt technically, still has 
the rest pf the.l9tn-*68 cam
paign to go on Us- coaching 
contract.

were-back to normal again todav 
in the National Baskrtball Aseo- 
clation’s Ekistem Division. The 
■vaimted Boston Ce)tlcs were in 
first place, a perch they have oc
cupied with monotonous regularity

fLMPPiP.ii'S R o lS E L L lH S ^ T C jU j lH j^ ^

SCOTLAND'S BEST
Distilleries produce

CUTTY SARK
S C O T C H  W H IS K Y

HLi;NDIiD 86 PROOF

IMPOiUED BY THE BUCKINGHAM CORPORATION
ROCKEFELLER CENTER, NEW YORK

The Celtics didn’t have to raise 
a finger to regain their customary 
spot in the standings. The Oncln- 
naU' Royals hoisted them up there 
by spanking the Syracuse Nets 
126t120 last night at CfinchmaU.

The Detroit Pistons downed the 
San Francisco Warriors 123-116 at 
Detroit in last night’s only other 
NBA action. Tonight Los Angeles 
meets Syracuse at Baltimore and 
New York visits Oilcago.

Oscar Robertsrm’s  38 points and 
Bob Boozer’s 19 rebounds were the 
big factors in Cfincinneti’s triumph 
over the Nats. . Hal Greer’s 34 
points topped Syracuse.

With 21 seconrM left, the Nats 
bad pull^ to. within three points 
of e tie. However, Arlen Bockhom 
canned bis seventh field goal to 
remove any remaining doubt about 
the outcome. Cincinnati trailed In 
.the early srtages imtil Robertson 
began to find the range and shot 
the Royals into a 61-58 halftime 
advantage.
''"  Nine, straight points early in the 
fourth period and three ■stray'ht 
field goals by .Willie Jones, Ray 
Bcott and Don OhI in the final five 
mlnutss lifted Detroit to its ded- 

VTnmowepk
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_______  ,  . MMBd IB
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Hoop Tixer’ 
Could Serve  
5 to 10 Years

New York (AP)—Aaron Wag- 
man faced eentencing today in 
connection with his guilty plea to 
bribing college basketball players.

He was scheduled to appear be
fore Justice Joseph Saraflte and 
could receive, a flve-tq-lO-year jail 
term.

Wagman took the stand for the 
sixth day yesterday as a prosecu
tion 'Witness In the Uriel of J ^ k  
Molinas, a former Columbia uni
versity and professional basketball 
player.

Molinas, now an attorney, U 
charged with bribing a Bowling' 
Green p l a y e r  to throw thr^ 
games during the 1969 and I960 
seasons, with conspiracy in the at
tempted fix of 25 games involving 
22 players and 12 colleges and 
ilvith procuring a person to com
mit perjury.. .

Wagman testified under croes- 
examinatlon by Defense Attorney 
Jacob Eversoff he . had offered to 
testify in. North Ciaiolina and 
Punneylvanla where he is under 
Indictment for alleged corruption 
of several players. He also told of 
his arreit and conviction on foot
ball bribe charges in Florida'.

Wagman told the Sourt he m *  
tunied to New Yorkito aerie |4,- 
600i to fig ^  the ahaitM after Me 
• m et M Florida.

'J! ''s',
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SURROUNDED—University of Cincinnati halfback Er
rol ^ s b y , (̂ enter, is tackled from all directions in game 
against Detroit. The push and pull action took place in 
Detroit.

UCcnnSf Rhody Alike 
In Offensive Patterns

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Two teams with similar offensive but with quite different 

makeup will take the field Saturday when University o f Con
necticut entertains Rhode Island in a Dad’s Day hmne finale.

“We’re both basically the same^- 
in offensive pattern,”  UO>nq Head 

Ingalls said yesterdayCoach Boh 
at the weekly luncheon held at the 
Shoreham-Oake Motor Hotel. "We 
use the regular wing T and 
straight T formations behind bal- 
aiKed linee. In fact getting our 
defense ready for this game has 
been eaaier then the past two 
weeks. There’s  not the multitude 
ot formations to worry about.

“Last week Boston University 
had more fornmtlons than we have 
•plays,” the coach said grimly, re- 
calUng a disappointing lS-7 de
feat.

While neither team will have a 
winning'season, Saturday’s game 
shapes up as' a good one because 
o f the long and rabid rivalry be
tween the neighboring state unl- 
versltiee.

Rhody Coach John Ctaironna, in 
a telephone interview, said the 
Rathe were slow in recovering 
emotionaUy from Saturday’s 20-8 
loss to Hofstna. "But by Saturday 
we expect td be up as high as ever 
for UOoim,” he concluded.

Two Starters Hurt
The Rams are trying to replace 

two etartere — center Bill Sellers 
and end Paul Boudreau -r- both 
hurt last Saturday. Marvih Olau- 
bach a senior tackle will fUl In 
for Sellers with Ed Oliveira, a jun
ior, taking over for Boudreau.

Boudreau figured in one of the 
beet human interest stories of the 
area college season, a story, that 
never came off. Paul is the young
er brother of Dick Boudreau, 
UCbmi’s injured center.

Dick is definitely out of action 
and Paul is a question marie at

best Thus thslr parents, who
thought they had a worry about 
where to sit now have another. 
Will they have a son In the game ?

Rhody will conM to town wHh 
a predominately senior club and 
that’s another thing that 'ntil help 
them get "up.” For many, as it's 
sure 'Uie coaches will bring up 
“it 'Will be their last college game.” 

UConns Yoonger 
VConn, on the other hand is a 

young t e i ^  “younger than .«nren 
we realized’ Ingalls said. Last 
week only^two senlon started, this 
week th ^ ’U be three. Co-Captain 
John ContouUs, Tom Doty and 
either Fred Koury or Gue Maz- 
zocoa will make up the trio.

The Huskies expect to be in 
pretty good physical shape. 
They've been idckhig up a man 
here and there the ■ last oouple 
of weeks after a frightful num
ber of. injuries. Latest to be re
turning . is ace halfback Sean 
Sgruletta. He waa to get a final 
test in last night’s scrimmage and 
if hie Injured knee held tip, he will 
see part-time action against 
Rhody.

Yesterday’s  program woimd up 
the annual aeries of mid-week get- 
together instituted by the Con
necticut athletic department a few 
seasons back. Becauae of a dou
ble practice session WedneMay, 
coaches' ■won’t be free.

“We 'Will dun Wednesday’s prac
tice WedneBday morning, Thurs
day’s Wednesday afternoon aha 
give the boys Thanksgiving Day 
olf,” said Ingalls in his conclud
ing remarka.

Svate Young Mion on the Spot 
As Cooc^ of 0 ixe4  Vp Rams

LOS ANGELE)S— (NEA)—The^he probably won’t He’ii an Interim
trend in professional football is 
toward the yoimg coach. Like Har- 
land Svare, the Norwegian they 
call Swede,' which Is no more mix
ed up than the team he just took 
over. ..The Los Angeles Rams’ 
Swede, who came from the Giants 
as defensive coach. Is young (32), 
handsome, eligible and intense.

“He didn’t get more than 20 
minutes sleep rince last Turaday,” 
said" Jack 'f’eele, the Ran»’ pu^ 
Uci^y man. This was on Sunday, 
after the Rama had blow^ their 
first game under Svaire .(nbt par
ticularly unique, alnce they’ve al
so blown seven Others for the most 
disastrous season in Rams’ his
tory).

‘Tm  glad they'  ̂ got off their 
seats and put in a quarterback 
who wanted to play ball,”  said Ed 
Pauley, one. of the owners. 

Swltoiied to MlUer 
After a cascade of bobe, the 

Rams had switched from veteran 
Steve’ Bratkowakl to Ron Miller in 
the fourth quarter. Svare claimed 
he never heard the boos. But then 
he’s the defensive as well as head 
coach and determined not to In
terfere with Hamp Ppol, In the 
pattern of divided authority he 
first learned under Jim Lee How
ell, of the Giants.

Svare, an academic type who 
can tell you what unobtrusive 
means, has picked up the coach
ing lingo real quick.

“When you don’t go in from the 
one-yard line,”  he shrugged in his 
first post-game Interview, ‘!you 
can’t win. I thought we played 
very hard. We played it to the end. 
I enjoyed it. I ’d like to have won 
it, but I was tencouragSd.”

Tongh Î Nit
No young coach has ever been 

thrown on a tougher spot. An hour 
and 20 minutes before game tiiqe, 
Svare had taken a soytarj^ seat 
bn .the Ram bench, surrounded by 
100,000 empty pews in the Coli
seum. ^ o  lions.

‘T was thinking c i everything,” 
be said.softly; ‘The Job, game

- avarirtUng.’*
n ig  nag ba Jnot aant wta. and

coach.
"It’s toO late to tinker with per

sonnel,”  he admitted. "You do that 
in training camp. We atiU have a 
very young team and can get ex
ecution.” ■

So the Rams wUl now practice 
on Tuesdays and they’ll w o r k  
harder and longer trying to make ' ' '  
veterans out of youngsters In five 
weeks. a '
, It’U make Svare a lot older, too,

In the process,

F our SeniorCli|bs 
Enter ‘Y’ LeagnK,

Four teams were represented 
last night at the meeting held at 
the Community T  for the Senior 
Basketball League. M o r l a r t y  
Brothers, d e f e n d i n g  league 
champs, ore definite in their plans 
for another year of play. McIn
tosh Boat, ^ th  Charlie Bunce 
leading, will also be hack for an
other year.

-Two other teams, as yet un
named, alBo Intend to join thO 
league. There Is a poastbiUty that 
two additional team's may join.

Men who wish to play In this 
league but have not be«i oon- 
^ t e d  by a team representative 
may call the Y and leave Uielr 
names so that those still needing 
players may add them to their 
rosters. . , ^

league play is scheduled to 
start Wednesday Nov. 26.

Skull Odd Trophy 
Dra^W ARE, Obio (L p )—Pns- 

fibly the oddejSt «tropbg in col
lege fiootboH la YeO M e Indian ' 
3kuO, traditional prtM in t b a u -  
Dual g m e  between Obto Weriegah 
»nd Wittenberg universttlee. W t- 
tenberg, located at Bpringfirid. 
Gbio, won thft game and the skur 
this season for ttie third year in ~ 
raw. The alcufi was unoovere;: 
a ' Dila waw in 1929 during eona- raMoa fior pM« Wmtst/mnfm Mbg

TH£

Herald Angle
fig- ■ ' ■■■V *■''

Bpbrte Editor

. ; ' ^Dfich'iuii  ̂ Share Soccer Siicceaa Stoi^-. 
^What a successful high scho6l athletic coach?!

game. Dedication to the pr6fe^l6h.’ Ability| 
to: tr^aniit his ideas to the jilayers. Good material. Respect 
frdm hi.s:,'players. All these and many more attributes arq'
ndcessary; - ^

FUJiug tito',hUl )n atl these ,cAtê  
thdilkfi they .were tailot- 

mUde "fior hto iaU,.saniiewhat un- 
getoy -R lto  M tlto , new otate 

scfooist coaoh, Dick 
toniriOOK ST ManObedter.
TueiHlax .hU ImfioHs, in . ml al- 

mbnt unbelievable, anderella per- 
(oatMuee,' captured the caaae A 
OlhO Tdurriomient «t OiOatfe 
S flb ^  WuUngford, after none, 
but tite mbat ardent, fane expected 
yhm to ffrifi admittance to 
the pok-oelaeon teri...

It’s  a  tribute to Dwiflelson’e 
in h li begs- that he subnrit- 

: to  ' “ * ^
■ptto a ■ 
lowt.four

touriiaineat applicatioh fib- 
^  that saw the c)ub 
i l ^  a couple of them
S' 'fane to owruhent 

our year.’’
.must have, . seen 
• hie gang ajnd. he 

be .attdk»U«m', ' the 
regular season 

fc :Bv«ji'toe>dWP’t (wp«et to 
^  iuigNtnctlber, .oetton tuitll the 

-----Nov. 2 ^
go.'*''. I U-. : I ■ ' >

n  he tounci R«lan Mc-i
___oqrHtgh'a offiolals .h$^< faMed

to Mnd' In Me sofaedulS' in aooord- 
ance wtth eUgibility rulee, a ray 
M hope broke through.

The vote to bar McMahon was 
not unanipiouB; Danielson ab
stained, oaueing some comment 

,among..hls .feWpw opmmtotee mem
bers.  ̂ ^

Wlton- R WM discovered that 
McMahon’s d^arture. would put 
Manchester in ‘the tourney, I w -  
leison’s reluctance to vote waa 
understood.

•Repaying the faith he’d shown 
In them, the Indians came through 
in, shall we say, championship 
style! • • •
M lM « T k a ft  ^Horses*

It would "be easy to Aluff off 
Doniellson’s oontributlon with the 
old saw "you’ve got to have the 
horses”  and that’s true to a cer-’ 
ta %  ^tent- Oertklnly if ,the In- 
diuis. didii't. have some .talented 
playiri w^o really wahtod to. 
plqy, .tocy . wopld hot have en
joyed toe oontoiual success that’sjoyed
shown Jn a look at the past rec
ord, .

But it’s this past record that 
really un^erllnM toe coach’s part. 
The “horees” come and go but the 
winqhig Maabns keep on coming.

‘in 'tn e pagt dozen years,'Man- 
cbnitef^hM missed the pioet-season 
toUrna«144bt but t.wlce. O n  seven 
oeqaaiona. indiaq teams have been 
lilV’toi finali ifuid three o f those 
y> ar.A  hrougt championships 
(1966, : ’68 And '62). Their overall' 
tournament Won-lost record is 
12-7;

The wrttof hag enjovril the best 
•pc^ijile. tototionayp 'W In-j
diah'' .^yer since. t)ie school
sports 'b.MqUet 'last spring wheni 

. a tab' inih with smiling, eyes walk
ed over and said, '.‘welcoms'to toe' 
area,'^’m. Dick Oanlelson'.’ ’

T^'relationship may be strain-; 
ed.some^bat hy the following re- 
veUiti^' but we think it sums up 
the.man,.and tbp successful coach: 

“ Dto’t mention me when you 
write iip Boccec otoriee this year,” 
he-8nid-.durihg .a pre-season chat. 
“If we do something wrong you 
caa.bianie.it on me, If we win, giye 
the kids toe credit, they do all the 
work." -  ■

~While he said it somewhat in 
Jest, application of its serious as- 
p ^ ,  we think, is a capsule an
swer to bis success.

May we add our congratulations 
to the Manchester - High Soccer 
team—state diara'plons of 1962,

Dlelt . Danielson -’ c.
■ ;  i "4 ■
end Coach Dick Danielson, a 
qhampipn-r-period!

Loydltyj^lui
Most loyal fan of the MHB soc

cer club must be goalie Fred Mc- 
Curry’s sister, Mary Jane. A stu
dent. at Springfield College, she 
was able to see her brother in 
tournament action, thanks to some 
extra driving on the part of her 
parents and an accommodating 
study schedule.

But she outdid herself for the 
finals. This rabid rooter caught 
a train from Springfield to Wall
ingford, niOde her way from the 
depot to' Choate School and await
ed the arrival of the other mem
bers of her family who chauffered 
her back to college.

Speaking of toe MoCurrys, toe 
youngest member, Connie has 
been the unofficial mascot of the 
soccer club, content, until this 
week, to dog toe footsteps of his 
big brother-Fred.

But Sunday he made toe head
lines himself, although not in the 
same sport. The seven-year-old 
copped first prize ’ for his agp 
group In the Pass, Punt and Kick 
Contest eponsofed by Dilloh Ford. 
His prize was an offieixf National 
Football League (GiaihU) jacket 
which'he wears cpnstantly.

P oor PlaQiiing
Still on the soccer subject, we 

can’t understand the thinking of 
the -CIAC in scheduling A state 
toiirnainent final game on a, fl^d 
'Without bleachers.

They were quick to slap an ad
mission charge on toe game, al
though'we failed to seis a sign of 
a ticket collector at the game, yet 
they proidded none .of the bare 
essentials for the fans’ comfort.

CSioate, we feel; must bear some 
of the blame too. They shunted toe 
game to a second-rate field on a 
hill behind a winter actlvltiea 
building "down in the back lot” as 
It were.

Perhaps there are no oth^ fields 
available but that hardly seems 
likely.

And one more thing. There was 
nary , an official around to present 
a troi^y, egtend congratulations 
or anything else. If it can be done 
In basketball, why not soccer?

One thing-Is sure though. None 
of these deficiencies spoiled oribven 
dimmed the supreme happiness of 
Manchester High, Its team, stu
dents and fans for a magnificent 
soccer season. .•

We hope some clVlc-mlnde^ or
ganization sees fit to reward toem 
in some acdeptbale *matrtm way!

Two Top Minor Leagu es
May Be Reacly to M^rge

. " ' " — ' ' ' ■ 
■P r o n t o  (A P)—a  possible merger of-the International 

Lrague and American Association may be discussed at the 
Convention of Minor Saseball Leagues a j Rochester, N. Y., 
starting Nov. 26. ^

Four 
Get VoteSi 
AllinN.L.

BdSTON (A P)—Don Drys- 
dale of the Los Angeles D o z 
ers, who won 25 games last 
season while leading the ma
jor leagues in strikeouts, was 
named wiimer today of the Cy 
Young award as baseball’s 
outstanding pitcher of 1962.

The right-hander, 26, polled 14 
of the 20 votes cast by a com
mittee of toe Baseball Writers As- 
r elation of America.

Only four pitchers received 
votes.. All were National Leagu
ers, udth the writers ignoitog 
World Series star Ralph Terry ef 
the New York Yankees.

Sanford Second .
Jac» Sanford of the pennant

winning San. Francisco Giants won 
runner-up. honors with four votes. 
Cincinnati’s Gtob Purkey and Billy 
Pierce of toe Giants each received 
one .vote.

Tbe Cy Young, award, proposed 
by BasebaU Oommissionef Ford 
Frick, is given annually by toe 
writers.

Drysdale is the fourth National 
Leaguer to win it since its incep
tion in 1968 when Don Newcombe 
was toe recipient.

Other wlimers were Warren 
Spahn in 1957, Bob Turley in 1968, 
Early ’Wynn In 1969, Vernon Law 

' ’In 1960 and Whitey Ford In 1961.
The cbntrovereial Dryedale, of

ten accused of bead-hunting with 
his brushback pitches, was a 20- 
game wlnnei for the Dodgers by 
Aug. 8, toe earliest National 
Leaguer to hit the magic ptirk 
since 1918.

The strapping • fast-balWr ended 
up with A 28-9 record, the most 
victories by. a • National .Leaguer 
since Newcombe /won 7 for the 
1967 Dodgers. ,/̂

Strifok Out 882
Drysdale'struck out 281 batters, 

leading both leagues In that de
partment for the third -time in 
four' seasons.

His three 200-plus strikeopt sea- 
sems placed toe 6-foot-6, 216-pound
er In select Ilational League com
pany which includes only Christy 
Mathe'wson, Grover Cleveland Al
exander and Dazzy Vance.

Drysdale now has struck out 
1,236 batters over his seven-year 
big league career and has a won- 
lost record of 104-73.

Sometimes accused <Mf being' 
temperamental or mean on toe 
mound, Drysdale shelved most of 
his temper last season and lived up 
to toe potential baseball experts 
predicted for him.

He nearly douUed his 1961 vic
tory total (IS), relinquished his 
hit-batsmen crown a f t e r  four 
straight seasons and very nearly 
brought toe Dodgers back to toe 
National. L ea ^ e  Penifont.

Wanted to Work
Though LoS Angeles lost toe 

pennant to San Francisco in a 
post-season playoff, it wasn’t 
Drysdale’s fault Don had volun
teered in mid-season to pitch every 
third day In an effort to take up 
the slack caused by an Injury to 
Sandy Koufax.

"This is no time to think about 
how tired I am or 'how tired I 
might get, he said in August. "I’ve 
got to pitch os often and as hard 
as I  can.”

Drysdkle’s 814 Innings pitched, 
tops ..id toe majors, was toe most 
f a  National Ltaguer in years. 
Mis 41 starts, afop tops for the 
league, were the most by a Dodger 
Since Oscar Jones started the same 
nuntoer in .1904,___

Drysdale. also has been accused 
of throwing the Illegal spUball. 
But Don has denied this vigorous-
>yv_, -

"Tliat’s an old man’s pitch,”  toe 
strong right-hander once said con- 
temAtuonslyi

Still, his smokey speed and 
dusters strike fear throughout toe 
national league. As-^Dlck Groat of 
Pittsburgh once remarked:

“Batting against him is toe 
same as making a data with toe 
dentist”

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— ^The^ Among well-known players Ust-*league teams, will get first choiceADodgeis, Minnesota Twins, Ban
'  __(   l i .  .  'B  B AST rtyVA   ___ .. . _ F*lf b <b4b .AmA WT » i ..

list of players who will be 
available for drafting during 
the forthcoming minor league 
baseball convention was re
leased today by Commissioner 
Ford Frick.

iiie  mjior league, convention 
will be held In Rochester, N.Y., 
starting Nov. 26-

The list is being studied by of
ficials of all big Teague clubs.

Three price tags have been 
placed on the players to be 
drafted, $25,000, $12,000 and r 
CO;;. Players in toe $25,000 brack-, 
et are mostly old timers who I'eye 
been In and out of toe major

ed as available for $26,000 are 
Steve Bilko, Ray Jablonski, A1 
Worthington, Don Buddin, A1 Ci- 
eotte, George Witt, Johnny Kucks, 
Harry Simpson, Ken Aspromonfe, 
Frank Leja, Luke Eastev^I>on 
Ferrarese and Jerry Cosale.

'ihe list contains the names of 
several players who.recelved large 
bonuses for signttig with major 
league clubs. .Among these u-4 
Von McDaniel of OkTahoma City, 
pitcher Arnie Thorseland of Roch
ester, pitchers Dick Sorenson and 
Bruce Swango of Vancouver and 
catcher Cecil Hudley of El Paso.

Mets Pick First
The New York Meta of the na

tional league, who won fewer

A soiirce close to the Mets'said 
tlfoy probably would pluck Worth
ington, former pitcher with the 
Giants who won 15 and lost four 
last seasdlT with Indianapolis of 
the American Association. Worth
ington’s earned run average was 
■2.94.

After the Mets make their se
lection, the other clubs will fol
low In this order; Washington 
Senators, Chlcag^o Chibs, Kansas 
(hty Athletics, Houston Colts, 
Bostoh Red., Sox, Philadelphia 
PhiUiea, Baltimore Orioles, St. 
Louis Cardinals, (heveland In
dians, Milwaukee Braves, Chlcaga 
White Sox. Pittsburgh Pirates, 
Detroit Tigers, Cincinnati Reds,

Francisco Giants find New York 
Yankees.

leagues at one time or another.' games than any of toe 20 major Los Angeles Angels, Los Angeles

Mobile Open
MOBILE, Ala. (AP)—A field of 

147 tees off today in toe $16,000 
fourth annual Mobile Open Golf 
Tournament Am<mg the favorites 
is defending champkm Gay Brinser 
Jr., who stumbled to a cna over 
par 86-88—78 in a tuneup round 
over the 6,800-yard Mobile Munici
pal Course yesterday. Brewer 
wasn't alcme in his hobbling round. 
Such well known pros as Paul 
Harney and .Joe Campbell had 73s 
and Doug Ford had a 74. Ford is 
returning to competition after 
two months' off toe tour. Best re- 
jiorted score of toe day—a 71—be
longed to Da've Bill.

The Toronto Staf and toe Toron
to'Telegram boto predicted yester
day that t^ 'xw o  Triple A circuits 
■would bqinerged dliring toe Roch- 
toter donVenUdn iuid even went so 
far gs 'to say toe proposed league 
would-Ig) divided Into two six-team 
dlvistons playing a 154-game In- 
teriocldng schedule.

However, G e o r g e  Trautmah, 
peeideiR o f the National Associa- 
tioa ' o f LTrofessional Baseball 
Leones, wkan't available to con
firm' or .deny' toe reports.

’Trautfoan' was away from his 
headqu|Mers at Columbus, Ohio, 
reportedly on a hunting, trip and 
his wherealoouta unlmown. The Na
tional Association has jurisdiction 
over jto minor league clube.

Oarl I^onhquMt, 'iraiKman’s puln 
Ud relations man, said toe re
alignment of toe two leagues was 
not a convention agenda Item but 
toat U xnight come up anyway.

M a ^  OompUoatlons
Uindquist kddeo such a merger 

tuts been .dlaoussed in the past but 
said tlia* propoofo offers a lot of 
oompBoatioDs. He said the major 
aubjeot at Rocheoter will be ^  
algAfoir A syutem to govern the 
Dter player tonralopment contract*.

James Burris, president of toe 
Afoerican Aoirodation, said hi Den
ver that "to comment or speculate 
on this proposal now would be 
very premature and unwise.” He 
did say, however, he had partici
pated in ' somp informal, prellmi- 
HSfjr dlmnifsicttui*

Leagua President 
HmmairRtoierilwn was not avail-- 
ttbte fa t oonuncsite'
, Tha, Toronto Star said Denver 

o f toe AmerlcaiL Association has 
expreosad a desire to transfer to 
tHe-'Paeifie ’ -Coast League. The 
Aanerioaa Asadpiatloh already has 
Ipot Ito lioaAMUa and OmakA

The Star and The Telegram boto 
said the new league would be 
made up of Nortoerii and South
ern Divieiona with these teams:

North: Toronto, Buffalo, Roch
ester, Syracuse and Columbus of 
toe international league and In
dianapolis of the American As  ̂
sociation. '

South: Oklahoma City and Dal- 
las-Forto Worth of toe American 
Association; Little Rock, a South
ern Association team until that 
leagua folded before the 1962 sea
son; Richmond and Jacksonville o f 
the International League and eith
er Atlwita of the IL or Mlirnii with 
the present Atlanta franchise.

' Oilers Miist Win
HOUSTON, (AP)—Hous

ton Oilers Coach Pop Ivy says 
Us American Football League de-' 
fending champions must beat toe 
Boston Patriots Sunday "or else- 
it’s all over.” The Oilers presently 
trail Boston by Half a game. Sun
day Is their second and final meet
ing of the season. "Tlie g a m e  
should pretty much decide, the 
Ekuitem Race,”  said Ivy. “Especi
ally If Boston wins. We’ve almost 
got to win it or else it’s all over.

StirnweiBS Stars 
RED BANK, N. J. (AP) —' 

George Stirnweisa Jr., son.of the 
loimne Mew' York Ylankae necond 
baseman wlw was drowned three 
fson ago trlMa a tma, waiifi 
thraugh an open .dnawtftdgek is 
stariBg for Red Bknk Oatoolio 
High. Young Stintweise,'a junf, 
tor who alternates between quttrr 
terbaek and halfback, is a laid 
runner and a fop power.; In ,cm< 
fame be ran for two 
pawsd for two ottawn
■inM wWCfM poo^pi

DON DRYSDALE

Ziminermaii, 
Penny Pi to u, 
H e r e

Skiing enthusiasts from Man
chester ahd many surrouhding 
towns, are expected to gather at 
m pii Junior High School Friday 
ei^ning. The Mancheeter Ski 
Club has arranged a program, 
starting at 8 p.m. which will fea
ture Olympic skiers Penny Pitou 
and Egon Zimmerman.

An Olympic ski film, “Flame in 
the Snow,” will be shown and dis
cussed by the couple. They will 
also show a film on skiing in New 
Hampshire.

Doors at toe school will open 
at 6:30 when a display of toe lat
est ski equipment will open in the 
lobby.' Another program feature 
will be a “stretch pants derby.” In 
it, the girl present who’s judged 
to be wearing the most attractive 
ski stretch pants will win an op
portunity to ski with Miss Pitou. 
Second place winner will receive 
a ticket to the Penny Pitou ski 
school.

Tlcketil are now available at 
Nassiff Arms, Manchester, and 
Veterans’ Sports Shop, Hartford. 
A limited supply will be avail
able at toe door. FYiday.

AIR BORED—West Ger
man soccer player Uwe 
Seeler, right, looks bolred 
as he and ^ench goalie. 
Jacques Lamia fi^ht an 
airjbattle for the ball diw- 
ing game in Stuttgart.

Eagles Remember 1942 Shocker

Not Taking B.U. Qub
BOSTON (AP)—^Twenty years8>26-4-l. Boston University, winner 

■ ■ ~  ̂of only one game this year, has
managed to defeat the Eagles only 
once since 1987, That was a 26-7 
upset in 1959.

Harvard
Another coach wary of an upset 

is John Yovicsln of Harvard. The 
Oimson face Brown at Harvard 
Stadium and Yovicsln wishM toe 
Bruins’ 1-6-2 slate-were reversed.

“I’d feel much more comfortaNe 
if Brown had lost only one game 
in two.years (instead of 'winning 
only one in two seasons),” he ssld. 
'“This game presents a terrific 
mental hazard.”

"Sandwiched between Princeton 
and Yale, It's hard to know how 
our kids wlU react mentally. I f we 
suffer a mental letdown we'U be in 
real trouble.”
. Brown has lost five ganMS but 
^ e e  of them were by a total of 
Mven points. .
i ‘They’re not a bad football 
team.” said Yovicsln. "They simp
ly have suffered bad luck all sea
son. I’m just hoping toe bad luck 
will continue for one mors game.” 

UtOe Threo .
WUUama plays at A m h a r i t  

fiaturday to to Whod M ^  
74th 'funa to tha series. Or alM 
ifs  the 76th game.

The two coUeges disagree on 
two games In the 1880s. The re
sults ended to protests which nev
er have been settled.

kucti team to looktog for its 
sevanto vlctoft jrair. And
Em T4i*9» Tbree tide to at aMka.”

ago this month an undefeated Bos
ton CfoUege team, already invited 
to toe Orange Bowl, took on a 
nondescript opponent which had 
done Uttie aU season.

The Eagles had allowed only 
three touchdowns to. nine games 
whUe rolling up 249 polnU, scor
ing 30 points or better on four 
occasions and recording five shut
outs.

When the post-game diist .bad 
cleared, top score of this gairne, 
Nov. 28. 1942, was 66-12.

But Boston (foUegp .was on the 
12 eVid and Holy Cross had turned 
to one of to* most shocking Up
sets of all time.'

Ttaus, Eaglee Coach Jim MiUer 
and BC are not taking Boatoq 
Unlvarslty lightly this Saturday 
at toe Heights. Tbe Eagles may 
be to line for a ‘Gator Bowl bid, 
but they know they must get past, 
toe Terriers first

"Actually," MiUer skid yester
day, “ I haven’t giveh bowl talk 
any thought but right now It can 
do no harm. The team knows that 
avan to bo aonaktorod it wlU' hava 
to win itn m xt two gauMa — BU 
and Holjr Croai and Etafk all 
light with nto. I f  do and If 
we are invited, that wUl bo fine.”  

BU Coach Stove Stoko reports 
his team to t o  good physical shape 
oiifi, “ we’U shoot the works Sat- 
urdayv Wa ntoat tott game realh>.c HI ■ 'O

toadeta

NEW SNO TIRES
18 MONTH GUARANTEE

100% DUPONT NYLON
l i '

IS O
IQE

CDTD

it SUPER MILEAGE - 
★  EXTRA TRACTION 
ir FREE MOUNTING 
ir NO EXCHANGE

«.70x15
TUIED
BLACK

NO CASH NEEDED 
FREE MOUNTING

TUBED
7.10x15-^13.95 
7A0x15— 15.95

TUBELESS
7.50x14— 13.95
8.00x14— 15.95
8.50x14— 18.95

NEW YEMtitOUND 1READ
MUD &  SNOW TIRES/^

HbmatdN

NYLON

Z7M0NTH 
GUARANTEE*

TUBE-TYPE 
7.10x15—$16.95 
7.60x15-^18.95

6.70-1S 
T u b fo iyp *  
BtadewoK

Plus Tax—No 
ReoappaMe Tfoa

. ’TUBELESS^
7.50x14-^17.95 
8.00x14—$i9.95 
8.50x14-^21.95
White $3.00 Mora

New 
Wheels 

All Sizes

»6.95
lA H C H m  A R i D I A l  m o w  AND tUMM m m  b M w n .
Pawar InglnaariiiB Hl-TXACTION wMi M4TAMJTY, M -
MHJAOI, HI4PIB> ratPOlUIIIANCX. PW iM m  m i a n ly  In Ifca P ol 
and lanva Hiam m i imM krta Spring. Oal PUU SIASON PROTICTION 
fiMn lha Oret tnaw Nirmigli Hm  Insf shnii and sMI anfey sirffo anmarib 

■acanomical claar m od Im val.  • .  IV W  AT TURNPHCi S P m S .

WHEN ITS 
I TIME TO RE-HRS 

BUY

H SK
. . .  . - '.H E E  

AUT04.IFI 
BATTIRY C H IC K ;

.357 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER 

M l 3^2444
AH-PitoM’Plito rJLT.

■ 0 p m  M on., T o e s . '
8 A.M. to 5i30'P.M. 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
8 A J d . t » 8 P 3 L  

Bat $ AJLVto 4 PJL

□  ■ □ e
c
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 6' PAL

COTT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT n U D A T  M M  A JL —SA TCB D A T t  A JL

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
__ I ar M th  u *  takea ovar tke «koM  m  •
Tke advarttMT akoaU i«a «  Ida a « tiw fW S T  DAT f t  

AFPKABB aad SBPOBT BBBOB8 la ttnM fw  tha aeat laaer- 
ttaa. Tha Hendd la reappaaUda lor aa|y ONK laaom at or om itted 
la ir ftlia  fur a a f adrerbeem aat aad tbea aaly to tiha exteat o f a 
• ^ Ih i laod ”  raaarMafc Brrora aldefe «a  aot leaaaa the aatae at

lfer> ah a| raa<

TO VB ."X^KSS."“  DIAL Ml 3-2711

BoiKbng>-OHitncttiig 14
HOME AND attic remodeliiiK, 
roofing, guttering and aiding. Ac- 
oouaticai ceiling, porch encloaing, 
and all UiidB of carpentry. Work- 
manahip guaranteed. MI 0-0733.

FALLOUT SHELTERS—Addltiona, 
rem odeling, bathrooma. tile work, 
recreation rooma. Roofing. Call 
M I 9-4391. .

T R O U B L E  R EA C H n H S  O U R  A U V E R T IS E R ?
M -H o v r A n sw eriis Senric*

F i l e  I t  H tra M  Readert
W aal

r at tfea OehghDaa Matadt H a v l7  o a l lha

MANCHESTER A N SlfERIN ft SERVICE 
M l 94)600 /

■t Ma

leave pai
a without aB

Lost and Foand
LOST—Fem ale, all white ca t, one 
blue eye, one brown eye. Answera 
to  “ B aby." Vicinity of Morae Rd. 
and Center. Rew^tfd. Call M I 
0-069S. < _________________

liOST—Siameae eat in South B d - 
toti. Reward. Call P I 2-8469 be
tween 7-9 p.m ,

FOUND—Tan and white Pekingeae 
Timnity Route 86 Sunday night, 

'fj'wner may claim  W  identifying 
and paying for ad. PI 3-8660̂

LOST—Lassie, sable aad white 
Collie dog, wearing collar, licoiae 
and Inoculation. tag. M I S-0130. 
Reward.

A n n oO B cein a its
SAVE 75% on your dry cleaning. 
Do it irouraeif. Lucky Lady Coin 
Cleaners, U  M^^le Street. Across 
from  Main St. F irst National 
Parking lot.

CHRISTMAS CARDS—Fineaf qual- 
Ity, imprinted with youy name, 

t  Schleldge Printing Co., com er 
Birch and Spruce. Order now for 
early delivery.

AatomobflcB For Sale 4
1955 VOLKSWAGEN. exceUent 

condition, new paint job, battery, 
radio, heater, with snow tires, 
f79S. M l 3-2819.

1969 BUICK, new tirea, power 
equipped, exceUent condition, 
i^ i^ t is your offer? CMl MI 
8-0475..

1960 CORVETTE, white, red leath' 
er upholstery, convertiU e, ' also 
hardtop. New whitewalls. Beauti
ful condition. Call MI 9-0588.

1960 CHEVROLET, good for parts, 
no tires, $30. PI 2-7660.

1961 VOLVO, FV 544, 86 h.p. en
gine, 4-speed transm ission, mint 
condition. MI 3-7287 after 6:16.

1956 FORD, 812 cu. in sUck, $800. 
Call MI 3-8790 weekdays after 8.

1967 DODGE CoroneL exceUent 
condition, $875. Call M I 3-0687.

Peraonato
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 

bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel M I 
8-0450.

RIDE WANTED from  Center St. 
to  vicinity railroad staticm, Asy- 
liun St., Hartfcx'd. Working hours 
7:45-4:80. MI 9-2164 after 5

WANTED—Ride to Pratt A Whit
ney, second shift, from  Spring St. 
area. CaU MI 9-1977.

RIDE FROM com er Center a^d 
Adams St. to New Britain. Work
ing hours 8 a.m .-5 p.m . MI 8-7302 
after 6 .,

Antomobfles For Sale
1953 PACKARD 400. Does not bum  

oU. Firestone nylon whitewaU 
tires. Body very good condition. 
$800. Call after, 7 p.m . MI 9-5110.

1954 PONTIAC, automatic," ' good 
running condition. Little Joe’s 
Texaco Station, com er Broad and 
M iddle Turnpike.

1960 PONTIAC VENTURA 2-dobr 
hardtop. L ^  'n^eage. EhcceUent 
condition. Many extras" Must be' 
seen to be appreciated. MI 8-7396.

1954 RAMBLER, good condition, 
raxlio, heater, four new tires, $200. 
M I 9-2381.

1955 OLDSMOBILE — Standard 
transm ission, good condition, good 
tires, $250. CaU M I 9-9356 after '  
p.m.

Florista—Nurseries 15
CUT FLOWERS, potted mums, 
cyclam en plants, African violets, 
potted h(dly trees, and foliage 
plants at reasonable prices. Pon- 
ticeU i's Greenhouse, ^  N. Main 
St.' Open evenings and Sunday. 
Residence next door.

Roofing—Siding.
A. A. DION INC. R oofU ^  siding, 
painting. Carpentry. A n m tlan a  
and addltiona. CeiUnga. Workman- 
ahip guaranteed. $99 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company7-aU types ot siding and 
rooflng,^ Aluminum clapboards a 
apeciuty. UnexceUed workman- 

MI 9-6496.
a L l  TYPES of roots repaired or 

replaced, apecializing in Bonded 
buUt-up and ah i^ le  roofing. 
Coughlin Rooting Co., Manches
ter, MI 8-7707.

RooHng and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising repairing 
rooCa of aU fands, new roofs, gut
ter woik^ chimneys eleaiied. re
paired Aluminum aiiUng. SO 
yeera’ eacperlence. Free estimates. 
Can Rowley, MI S-0S6L MI S-07SS.

Rudio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available aU taoura. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. CaU MI 9-1816.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
system s installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing areas. M odem TV Service, 406 
Center SL. M I S4»W .

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
E X I’ESIT LADIES’ and gentle- 

men’g cuatom taUoring and al- 
tersUions. Tony lovlne, 189 Wood
land St. M I 8-2264.

Moving—Tmddng—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance m oving, packing and stor- 
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 8-6668.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
M oving, packing, storage, local 
and ic ^  distance. Agente tor 
Lyons Lines. Inc., world-wide 
movera. Free estim ates. MI 8-6187.

Auto Driving School T-A
PREPARE EDR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 80. Driving and elass 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

LARSON’S—Connecticut's first li
censed driving schotd trained— 
Certified aind a^nxived is now of
fering classroom  and bdUnd 
wheel tnstraction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075.

E-Z LERN
DRIVING SCHOOL, INC.
Automatic and Standard atvilt.' 
Pay as you go, take only the 
number of lessons required.
OLDER AND NERVOUS STU

DENTS OUR SPECIA LTr ..
CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

MI 3-8552

PAINTTNO and wallpapering, wall
paper rem oved. W upm ier books 
on request. CeUings. F r ^  esti
mates. Call Roger. MI 8-0988.

RENAULT— 1969, white, radio 
and heater, good tires, A-1 con
dition, $495. M I 4-0156 after 5 
p.m"

NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment?

- Bankrupt? Repossession? Doh!t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In- 

. quire about lowest down, sm all
est payments anywhere No smaU 
loan or finance comphny plan. 
Douglas M otors, 388 Main.

STATION WAGON
1966 Plymouth, 4-door, top 
oonditidon. CaU M I 8-9276 
or can be seen at 620 Center 
Street.

THUNDERBIRD 1961 Hardtop, 
white with , red leather interior, 
fuU power, low  mUeage, in excel
lent condition. Car must be seen. 
$2,995. MI 9-1639 after 6 p.m.

LEAVING STATE—1955 Ram bler 
4-do<^ station wagon, exceUent 
condition. CaU for appointment. 
Best OTer. M I 8-0216.

MORTLDCK’S Driving Scho<d. We 
have the only office and class
room in town. For com plete in
formation see telephone "yeUow 
page 10." O ffice 443 Main S t, 
MI 9-7398.

Garage—Service—Storage 10
APPROXIMATELY 8,500 sq. ft. o f 

clean d iy  storage area fo r  rent 
or lease 80 Hudson Street or MI 
3-7288.

-------

Business Services Offered IS
COMPLETE 34-hour burner

service. Also plumMng and heat
ing. EYee estim ates. MI 9-7821.

FALL YARD cleanup. John E. 
Whitham Landscape Nursery, MI 
3-7802.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
EYee rtck-up and deUvety Little 
& McKinney. 15 W oodbrioga B t, 
M l 8-8020.

1956 E|ORD F  250, % ton pickup, 
4-speed transmissicm, 8 foot box. 
CaU GArfleld 9-5660.

IMMACULATE—1957 Lincoln Pre
m iere hardtop, new engine, snow 
tirea, fuU power. Very reasonable. 
MX 9-6867.

FORD 1954 hot rod with new 1957 
standard T-Bird engine, new bat
tery, 4 barrel carburetor, floor 
shift, M agastark ignition.. . 1957 
Plym outh faulMapa, radio, heatef, 
aeat brita, $7d0. MI 9-0844.

1968 RAMBLER, stick  shift, excel
lent condition. Phone MI 8-984 
after B:80 p jn .

W E  RAMBUBR W mnn. 
■oogh, mecfaanlcaBif  gw d , 
M IM O ftL

1958 CHEjVROLET convertiblei 
atandard shift, radio, heater, as 
te, MI 9-8736, after 6 p.m .

PLYM OU TH  4-<ioar, 23,000 
M I

LAWN MOWERS sharpened aad 
repaired aales and aervlce, pick 
up and delivery. Ice dcatea ahiup- 
ened, precision ground. L A M 
Equipment Corporation; Rente 81, 
Vernon. OomL TO 6-7609. Maimhes-

SHARPENINQ Bervtoa— . Bawa,
knives, fucss, shears, akatea,
tbtary blades. Quick aervlce. C w l 
tol Eiquipment Go., 88 Main 8 t„ 
M anchester. - Bally 7-6.
.Thursday 7-9. Saturday T4. MI 
8-7958. y , ,

Hoosehold ServicM
Offered IS-A

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reupbed 
ster 8 piece Uvlng room aet; sofa 
and 2 ch a in  8145.. Choose from  
group of fine fabrics. Work d «ie  
by expert craftsm en on our prem
ises. AU work *uny guaranteed. 
MIU Fabric Balearoem, 176 Pina 
St., axchulva Cheney Fabric 
aaMarobtaL la M anchester. 'MI 
w S r ^ S lg e t  terma arranged.

REWEAVINQ of bunia, moth hetea. 
Z lppen repaired Window Shades 
made to m easure; aU alsed Vene 
tian blinds K eys made while you 
^  « « ■

MANCHESTER Package DaUvery. 
L d ^ t trucking and package deUv- 
e iy . Refrlgeratora. washers and 
stove m oring specialty. F oiling 
ch a in  for r e n t -m  9 -0 ^ .

Painting—Paperliig 21
BXTERIOR aad interior painting. 
P^perhanging, c e lU w . waUpaper 
bOMU on request. Fuuy insured. 
CaU Edward R . P r ic O C  B-1008.

PAINTINO AND pw ariiangiiig. 
Good cltiea worimuiiuihlp at rea- 
aonabla rates. 80 yea n  in Man
chester, Raym ond FiSka. MI 
9-9387.

B3CTERIOR AND inteilor 
W allpaper books. Pi 
Ceilings. • EToon. FuUy insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
PeUetier, MI 9-6836 If no answer, 
eau M l ie048.

E le ctr ica l S e rv ice s  22
BSTTMATBE. PriRiipt serv- 

of electrical w ir
ing. U eenaed and Insured. Wilson 
E3ectricaNCo., M anchester. M l 
9-4817̂  G laM oip iiy  . MB 8-7876.

Floor ~ti
PAINTTNO, remodeling 

hanging, floor sanding. 
Cbarlea MI 8-2107.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnisbing 
(speclklizing in 'old er floors); 
painting and paperhanging. Clean 
workmanship. No job  too sm all. 
Jedm VerfaiUe, M I 9-6750.

Bonds—Stocks 
, Mortgages 31

THEP.B OUGHTA BE A LAW BT PAGALT airf SHORTEN

V / hw  w w y » ooMN wriM ’ihb
•TBNCHLByB NO H4NP *10 N  BW M PBP 

m o  CALUNBAPPCTOir^

(u n tf/ )
BffiMCHLiyf
■ f i

M Ut'iotn  0KTyrfi>iu.M>bua

^  JUST L tr HW TV eON  ̂ou r ANP i V / /  
^ O M  HB EUM THB fWNIC BUTTON 

BOR < n «N ;»V r MANS

M M M N TViaW iK t 
M IM /M N..He»afl’ 0NA 
JOBf CALL HiMITfU. HIM 
10 REP eiCRmONB 
ANP RtEH 0V*R H6RB 
O ft rH ’ pQum M / 

n tM T H O W i

Cu m iu m  CAMOOf/, m z .B o x s x * ,

Help Wanted— Feaiale 35

REGISTERED nurse. 8-11 shift. 
Laurel Manor, MI 9-4519.

LEGAL SECRETARY fuU-tlme, 
experienced, downtown Hartford 
office. JA 2-1165.

WOMAN TO houseclean on Satur
days. MI 8-2801 after 5:30.

TYPIST WITH dlctaphcme corre
spondence experience. Qualified 
operator « ily . Permanent posl- 
Omi. Phone 289-2717.

CASH AVAILABLE. U you have 
real estate equity, call us tor 
funds. $8000 reqiurea only $44.60 
p ^  month, including repaym ent 
Fitmk Biirke, 246-M07 days, ' or 
529-5558 evenings.

PART-TIME

COMPTOMETER

OPERATORS

Several openings for experienc
ed operators to work evenings. 
Ehccellent wages and workfog 
conditions. Would be required 
to work 6 nights per week. If 
you can work FOUR hours per 
night any tim e between 5 
p.m . and 11 p.m ., please apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC. 

Park and Oakland Ave. 
East Hartford

R  you are unable to apply 
during the day, call the Per
sonnel Department at 289-1571 
and arrangements wUl be made 
for a  personal interview in the 
evening.

CLERK-TYPIST — accounts pay
able office. D iversified duties. Ap- 
ply  3ICanchester Modes, Inc., Pine 
St., M anchester.

MAID WANTE3D fuU or part-tim e. 
Inquire Connecticut M i^ l, 400 
ToUand Tpke. No phone calls.

SECRETARY
Local ooncem  has position 
available for qualified pet- 
s<Hi which offers interesting 
and diversified duties^ 
Must - bo verY  good typist, 
and stenograj^er, and in
terested in long-term- em- 
I^oyment. Address letter 
of appUcation to : P . O. Box 
681, M anchester, Conn.

PLE IA SA ^ woman to Uve in with 
local fathily. No cooking, good 
home. W rites.Box DD, j^erald. 
List re fe re n ce r^  letter.

Help Wanted— Feaikle 85
COOK TO work evenings. Apply 
A cadia Restaurant, 108 Tolland 
Turnpike. M I 9-8127.

TWO SALES pefsons for Chrlst- 
nfas employment, <»e fuil-tinie, 
one part-tim e. Apply Tweed’s, 778 
Main Street.

GE!NE!RAL factory worker, exper
ience not required. Apply in per
son. M ust. have own transporta
tion. Circuits, Inc., 1448 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

WOMAN EUR Credit Department, 
evenings, typing. Apply In pers<m. 
W. T. Grant . Co., M anchester 
Shopping Parkade.

COUNTESt ,OIRL, full-tim e steady 
work. Api9y One Hour M aftinlx- 
ing, 299 W. M iddle Tunqpike.

NURSE, Goan; licensed, relief ooii- 
valescent home. Room  with tele
vision. References. TO 6-9121.

Help Wauled—Male 96

PLUMBE3R—Eixperlenced man with 
references and licenses for per
manent Job with many benefits. 
107 Burnside Ave., East Hartford.

ELE!CTRONICB — Television Mmi 
with good working knowledge for 
permanent poeitlon in Hartford. 
Should have at least a 2nd Class. 
Fringe benefits. Give conm lete 
Information in first letter.' W rite 
M anchester Herald, Box E.

WANTED — M achinist having ail 
around experience eapeelally in 
repair at power presses snd sim i
lar equipment. Iona Manufactur- 

' Ing, M I 84111.

EXPElRIEINCEiD painters wanted. 
MI 8-0494.

MACHINISTS and toolm akers, all 
around or who want further train
ing, progreoslve company, good 
workuig conditicnB aU fringe 
beneflta. Ounver M anufacturing 
Co., 284 H artford R d., M anches
ter.

CLASS A faxri and gauge m akers; 
also experienced ail around ma
chinists. Top w u e s  and" fringe 
benefits. A i^ y  E *  S Gauge, 
MitcheU D rive.

BltoatliHiB Waated—
Female 88

LIGSrr HOUSEWORK and clean
ing done tw the hour. Call after 
6:80 p.m . M l 8-7026. ,f:

WILL CARE for child in m y home 
while m other works, Route 44A, 
Bolton. Tei. M I 8-0706.

Dogs—Birds—Pete 41
POODLE OWNERS—tt you want 
your poodle to look neat, you 
can’t beat the Poodle Salon. Pro- 
fesaional groom ing, boiUilng at 
all breeds. M I 9 -^ 8 , or M I 
9-0600.

PUREBRED Dachshund puppies, 
AKC registered, reasonafafe. N ice 
Christmas present. 280-8821.

EUR SALE!—Cocker puppies AKC 
■ registered, black, red, Monde. 

Washburn Cocker Kennris, Tol
land. TO  6-2894.

fikurdan—Farm— D̂airjr
Prodaeta 50

FUIXi YOUR Thanksgiving tur-

Si^ke«m le” ^'Steeet!**‘

Pcrtffisnra 60-A
GOOD COW manure, |6 and MO 

loads D tiivatM . EixoaUent for 
ahiUbs, lawns, ate. MI 8-7804, MI 
9-8781.

^ B EOShBld Goods 51

WATKINS

BARGAIN SHOP

899.60 8T ' Solid Cbenry Sarvsr, 
ivproduotian o f water banota, three 
drawers, aoe abOt, fee .

tU0.0p Adjustqbla Danish Mbd- 
etn Lnimge Chair snd Ottoman, 
walnut fram e, Mue-green fabric.

$87.60 M aple Goseip Bsnoh, 
$24.96.

$12.50 86" Brenstone Table Lamp, 
white fobrio shade, $6.96.
1 •

179.80 Laothar-like P iss-
tie  Lounge Cfesirs, U gh button 
books, foam  T-dardoans, so . $00.

M09. C h  i n s  s  e '̂ -Qiipendale 
IxMinge Choir, cut bock asm. Uue 
frelxe, mahogany arm s 
$79.

$96.60 80" M iqile OocktsB TaUe, 
plastio top, spindle lags, M8.96.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
806 MAIN STREET

STUDIO OOUC 
sUpoovars, |86.

made

FLDREINCE, 2-bUnier, - IdtUien 
heater, chrom e pipe, one eU 
drum. M I 9-3735.

WANTsiD—Good boime for 
fr e e  Cocker BponiU. M I 9-<

Articles for  Salt 45
W ALLPAPER sod  point sole — 
pasted, regular fully trim m ed, 
plsatio coated. CeiUng point, $0.89 
gfOlon. M orrison Paliit Store. 889 
^ t e r -B t .

8NOW BLOWERS — SNOWBIRD, 
A rieu , BUens, T (^  power han
dle. ftiow  Mowers repaired, parts 

' and aervlce. Trades and terms. 
C toltol Equipment, 88 Main St. 
M I 8-7968.

FLAT STONES for walls, pottos, 
and house fronts. Com er Rmite 44 
snd 6, Notch Rotul. BMton Notch 
Quarry. TOL MI 9-0617

LOAM SALEP—Regular M4 stone 
free loam , now $13.60; also, fill, 
stime, gravel and sand. Call MI 
8-8608

260 CEDAR clothesline polea many 
sixes, steel sash windows, Chevro
let triieels, 1966 P l3rmouth sedan. 
M I 9-1868.

FIREPLACE wood for aole, de
livered. PI 3-7739.

FRE E WHBE2L8 with purchase at. 
snow tires. No down p a y m en t,^  
montha to  pay. Cole’s  Discount 
Station, MI 9-0980

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

Bridgeport <^>erators 
Lathe men

Good working conditions, profit 
sharing, minimum 80 hours, 
new plant tinder ccnstructicn 
hr M anchester. Job shop exper
ience. Apidy in person or idione 
fOr appointment, MI 8-0968 or 
TO 6-2168.

THE MORLAND TOGL CO., 
INC.'

X''
814 W- lilain fit. RockvlUo

MONEY BUR Chrisbnas-rThe' de
mand J f ir  Avon in sCMCheater 
proyidea excellent eamin|;.<oppor- 
tunity to housewives., No exper
ience necessary. A ct- "at onfee. 
There is still enough tim e to h av^  
a wonderful Chiiatmas for your 
fam ily. Call«BU 9-4922.

EIL^ICTRICIANS helper, 
ienced. 5 0  4-1439.

SECOND MORTGAGER available. 
Cohaolidate your obligations into 
one montUy payment. We are in 
a posititm to locm any' amount 
on easy term s. J. D, Realty, 470 
Main S t, MI 8-6130.

Help Wanted— Female 35
ESCPERIENCEZ) woman tor gen

eral office work, typing essential, 
good at figures, five days includ- 

' ing Saturday, company benefits. 
Grant's, Parkade.

SALES CORRESPONDENT

High SMiool graduate. Eixper- 
ience in sales office desirable., 
Shorthand and typing. Salary, ' 
group insurance, pension- {dan,
8 paid holidays, paid vacation, 
sick leave, funeral leave. In
terviewing and testing at 
Rogers Coiporatioa, com er o< 
M ill and Oakland Btreets. 
M anshsster, Conn., art t  
p.m ., Friday, Nov. 16.

Equal opportunity employer.

RELIABLE ' olasning woman one 
d a y -a  wsMc. M ust psovlds own 
iM H iH aM Bm . M . l a  S 4 m

PILGRIM MILLS has permanent 
full-tim e opening for saleslady. 
Apply, to  M anager, Cheney Hall,, 
177 H artford Rd.

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Girl over 2j ok service .repre
sentative to provide counsel 
and advise our policy holders 
by idione and in person, with
in our established office.

Fu l l  t r a in in g  -
PROVIDED

Outgoing' persomality, initia- 
tjye and enthusiasm necessary, 
■ome typing, speed not essen
tial, college or buaineas exper- 
ience required. For appoint
ment call,

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

M rs, Monmeo M I 8-U61

APPLICATIONS being taken for 
full-tim e and part-tim e luncheon
ette help for Ctaristmaa season, 
j ^ j ^ i ^ y o n .  W. T ; Grant O o»

DIE MAKE1R8—With all 'round ex
perience, full-time or part-tim e, 
a ll ' fringe benefits, good working 
coiiditimia, steady em jdoym ent. 
Apply Otmver Manufacturing Co., 

Hartford Rd., M anchester.
!ERIE9lCEnj carpenters wknt 

ed. R . Wennergren Co., MI 
3-5808 l ^ r  6.

.TOOL AND gauge n iU ers wanted, 
first-class only full.lor part-tim'e, 
all prevailing oeneiits and rates. 
Overtim e if desired. Call Man
chester Tool k. Design, M l 9-5268 
or apply In person.,, ,

DRIVEiRS for school buses Man
chester and Vernon, 7:80-8:46 
a.m .,' 3-8:30 p.m . Cali MI 3-3414.

EURNTTURE and appliance sialeB- 
man part-tim e, experience 'help
ful Call Norman’s, ask for Mr. 
Stanley, MI 3-1524.

AUTO BODY Repairman. We have 
an opening fOr one experienced 
combination auto body repair 
man, - eam inga lim ited only by 
your ability to do the work. It 
w ill pay you to investigate this 
unusual (mportunity. Call Stan 
Orimek, Service M anager. MI 
3-5135. M oriarty Broe., Manches. 
ter.

MIDDLE-AOB couple to work on 
poultry farm . Good pay, beautiful 
apartment for right people. 
Academ y 8-8148, Hebron, after 6 
P-m.

CAREER ofgM ttuiiity for  ths-right 
man—a  good Job today with u  
excellent future. F ^ o u s  
s l con cern -n ee^  personable and 
am bitious young man for sales 
and management training. Solid 
boas ssla iy ; additional aarn- 

keyed to  aBait. WMto Bob

TORO ROTARY lawn mower, 1% 
y ea n  old ; m aple haiYeat table, 
6 chairs; ski rack tor convertible; 
blond mahogany bed; child 's trac
tor ; child’s wading pool, 6x6. All 
to good condition. M I 6-8839.

iU  VOLT TRANSISTOR car 
radio, Che year old, with puah- 
buttonk, speaker and antranae, 
$8^ ->q 8-2819. .......................

t e n  l a r g e  wooden stofm  wta- 
dowa, MJtO each. CaU PI 3-S3nL.

Boats and Aeecaaoriefi 46
TOStEB WOODBIN rewboata, 8 

foot, oars and locka, each. 
Call M I 9-8088.

Bnilding: Materials ■ 47

SEIASONED LUMBESl. 
able. M I 8-7665. >

Reaaon-

Diafiioiids—Watches—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND jew elry repairing at 
reasonable, prices, prompt serv
ice, 3 w atchm aken. M ancheatef’s 
oldest estabUahed jeweler. F  E. 
Bray. 787 Main St., State Theater 
BuUcUng.

Gardm—Pami—Dairy 
Prodneis 60

APPUBS—Oravenateln, M acintosh;' 
Cortlands, OreetUngs Brace 
Farm , 539 W.' Center St.. MI 
8-8116.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
good eating baked or boiled. De- 
Uvered to your door.' Call Hatha
way, MI 9-6488.

Legal Notice
„A T  a  COURT OF PROBATE held at Coventry within and for the District 
of Coventry on the 180i day of November. 1963.

.Present Rmi. Elmore Turiclngton. Judxe.
Estate of Andrew C,-'Hunter late of 

Coventry, In said Diatript, deceased.
The Administrator bavms exhibited his administration account 'vlth said 

estate to this Court for allowance. It is
ORDERED: That the 19th day of 

November, 1942, at 10:80 o'clock, fore
noon at the Probate Office in the 
Huniclpal Butldlns hi uild Coventry 
te aha the same Is dM l^ed for a 
hsarlns on the allowance of sold ad- mtri^uUlmi account with said astats 
and this Court directs notice of
jhe thne. and plaee aaaisn*6 tor said 
haerins be. glvan to aS paraans known 
to te  mtareatad therein to appear aad 
.be-heanl thereon by matllns on or 
before November 14th, 1683.' bjr' certified mail, a co ^  of this order to

Mrs. Helen E. IBarrows.'333 East Grand Avt., New Haven, Conn.
Mrs. Sarah May Eureka; 36 Center 

Ave.. Bast JBaven, j^ym.

A SENSATIONAL 
VALUE

VHRBa: COMPLETE ROOMS 
OF NEUV DECORATOR 

BTYIJD FURNITURE

|29» \

M agnificent sofa  bed covered 
to 100% nylon, m atching chnir 
w ith foam  cushions, 8 m ar- 
proof tra tables, 2 lovely table 
lamps, 2 Jumbo throw piUows, 
9x12 f.b . rug . . .  21 piece din
ette ensemble, 4 piece elegant 
walnut bedroom  suite with fa 
mous make mattreae and 
qiring, 2 foam  bed plUows, 2 
vanity laonps . . .  a ll new,' aU 
guaranteed.

Instant Credit . . .
Free D elivery

- NORMAN'S
Factory Furniture W arehouse
199 Forest, Com er Pine B t, 

M anchester '
iOpwi DaUy 9-9, Saturday 9-6 

M I 8-1626

SEWING MACHINE—repossessed 
slont-o-m atic in blond cabinet to 
be sold at substantial reduction. 
May be seen sit Singer Sewing 
Crater, 882 Main S t r ^  or pbone 
M I 8-8883.

Legal Notices
__ OBDEB OF HBABING
OTATE OF_CONNBCncUT. DUIrict of Andover, Probate Court. Town of 

Andover, November 8, 1962. • '
Estate of Lucy R. Boaworth, aka 

Lucy Aimei Boewortb, late of Bolton, 
in said Dletrlct, deceased.
R e ce n t, Hon Charles H. .Micholeoo,' Judyce ^

The administrator bavins submitted 
his administration account with said 
esUtte to t ^  Court for allowance. It is 
'  ORDERED; That the 21st' dw  of 

November, 1963, sit nine-thirty o'clock 
In the forenoon at the Probate Office 
in Andover be and the same la assign
ed for a heartns on the allowance of 
said adntinlatrauon account, and this Court dlrecf . . . .
all persona Interested therein to appear 
at said tone and place by inibliahms a 
copy of this order once m some news->I t _ ________________
paper tovlng a circulation in aald District, and te  posttlng a copy of this 
order on the public sign post In the 
Town of Bolton nearest where deceased Ikst dwelt, 1̂  sent by certified 
mall, poetase prepaid, to Roy B. Boe- worth Vernon Roiad, Bolton, Connecti- 
eut, all at least seven days before said time assisned.CHARLES H. NICHOLSON. Judse.

. OBDEB OF HEABfNQ 
STATE OP CONNECTICUT, Dletrlct of 
Andover, Probate Court, Town of Andover, November 9, 1962. s. .

Estate of Walter B. Boaworth. late of of Bolton, in said District, deceased.
Present, Hon. Charles H. Nicholson, Judge. f
The administrator bavins submitted 

his administration account with sold 
pstate to this Court tor allowance. It is 

ORDERED, That thenost day of 
November, 1963. at nine o’clodc In the 
forenoon at the Probate Office 'In An- 
dovdr te and the same Is assigned for 
a hearing on the allowance of said ad- 
mlnlstraUcn account, and thie Court 
directs the administrator to cite all 
persona Interested therein..to appear at 
said time and place by pubUshlns a copy of this order once In some news- 

ir having a circulation in saidpaper I _ ____ ___
District, and by posting a copy dt this 
order oin the public sign post in the 
Town of Bolton nearest where deceased 
last dwelt, and sent by certified mail, 
postage prepaid, to;Roy B. Bosworth, Temon Road, Bol
ton, Connecticut, and 

Shirley Richmond, 344 Candlehrook Road, King-of-Prussla, Pa., all at 
least seven days before said time as
signed.CHARLES H. NICHOLSON. Judge.

S E P T IC  T A N K S
AND

P L U M E D  S E W E R S  
M a d ilit  ClatiNMl^

BepUe ‘ffanhs, Dsy W sEa  Bsifai 
l i M  bwiBllad—OeOar W M w  
proaftog Deiw.. . .

McKinney bros.
S «W M )
IBB-IM

\
H o b m ImM  G oB d i B1

AUBERTB GIFT TO YOU 
$60 FREE QROCBRlE fl 

wUb purdiass at any 8 room  out
fit Awing our Groat Birtbday 
BsUobcafion Bols! going 6a now. 
You got your grorariog at Mm  
m ailcst at your oboleo.

8 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE 
AND AFPLIANCBB 

The “ ECONOMY"
Frsg $60 G roceries

8 ROOMS ........................ .........BUS
Tbs “ HONEYMOON"

Fros $50 O roosriss
8 ROOMS ..........    MM6

The “ CHARM HOUSE"
Froe $60 O roceriss

8 ROOMS ................................. 4894
The "HOLLYWOOD"

Frog $50 O roesries
8 ROOMS .................................. «4BS

The “ BOULEVARD"
F rss ISO O roeoilog

8 ROOMB ...........................  |M7
The “ ARISTO CRAr’

Frog ISO Oroegrigs
8 ROOMS ..............     1879

HO DOWN DELIVERS 
lY os atoragg until wantad. BYaa 

Dallvary in CoiuMctleut 
Frag sat up by our own raUablo 

factory trained m m  
’ Phone for oppAntmant 

SAMUEL ALBERT Htfd. CH T-0888 
SEE r r  DAY OR NIGHT 

V  you havo no means at trans
portation, n i  send m y auto for 
you. No obUgation.

A—L—B—E—R—T—»—S
48-46 ALLYN ST„ HARTFORD 

Opra Nights Tin 9 P . M .
LEATHER top cocktail tsbls, Dun
can Plqffe 0 a  crust table,, r:. snd 
tablas, Duncan Phyfa d im s s f 
dlniiw room  table, bookcase, Dun
can ftiy fa  rocw damaak oola with 

aovers; aU mahogany, to  m - 
oanant ccnA ticii. Coll after 6:80. 
MI M 8I4.

RUGS, NEVJTO used, 99C1S green, 
$30; 9x16 red^Oriratol, |I6; t o l l  
gold Oriental. 288MS966.

BEST OFFER^2-pi( 
sofa, axcallm t coni! 
biond stap-up table and  ̂
coffee toM a with glam  
8-1996.

Office aad Stet« 
Eqaipment 14

t y p e w r it e r  — NEW *T P B - 
writars $56 and >p; uoad typo- 
writors $29 and tq?. B on u e ’a 
Typewriter Sarvioe, 479 ■ . lO d- 
dia Tpke., Manehatoer. M I B4477.

Wearing Apparel—P an  57
b r id a l  GOWN, $40. Two farmala, 

$10 each. A ll to v a ^  good oondi- 
ticn. CbU M I 84868.

GOOD BLACK cloth coat, foK for 
ccdlar, »ize 40. 102 Oonatanea D r., 
M I 94776.

W a n ted — T e  Bay 58
PLAYER PIANO—large lo in ily  
w illing to aprad many happy 
houm anjoytng it. CUT M I bW U .

Legal Notteea
DBOBJEB ON UMITAXIOH 6NT 

GLAUI8 '
COURT or PROBATBJiolden af Andovar. within and for tte JHataict 

t e r ^ ^ ^ S t t  **“  d a y ^  Sforam- 
jJ ^ e n t , Hon CboriM H. mahatoon.

On inoUoa of Oliva H. Tboouy, '  uecutrlx on the ertato of DavM C. 
^ m e y , late of Bolton, to ooid «■ - trlcte, deceoaed.

ThU Court doth decree *i»»t alx.i' months te allowed and limited for the 
oredltore of eatd estate to exhibit Aelr claims against the same to the execu
t e  aad directs that public apUea te 
Slven of this order Iqr advertiniM la a newspaper haviim a olrculatlaa in 
arid district, ana by posting a  oopy thereof on the public ujpi poet to the 
Town of 13oUon nearest toe place 

Itet dwelt.CHARLES H; NICHOLBON. JOdge.
DEOBBE ON UBOTATION OF 

GLAIlfS
AT A COTOT OF PROBATE holden 

at An^vsr, within and for the Ototrlct
ter‘*^LD” l9to. Novem-
^ e s e n t, Hon Charles H. meholaon. Judge.

On motion of Benilae L- Androlouia. ' 
admlnlatratrtx on toe eetata of Joaeph
SJK SSillse^ ’  *“

This Cdurt doth decree that six 
months te allowed limited for toe 
creditors of said estate to exlEUt their 
claliiu agalut toe lame to toe admln- 
i ^ a ^  and d ire^  t ^  puhUo noUce 
te given of this order te  advertlatag In

*253 Vtoereof on toe public: posting a copy 
.« fn  post to toe It toe piaoe whereTown of Bolton nearest u 

the deceased last dwelt
CHARLES H. NICHOLSON, Judge.

DECREE ON U lOTAnOli OF 
CLAIMS'

AT A COURT OF PROBATE holden 
at Andover within and tor toe District 

on toe Slet day of October,1963<
Present Hon. Charles E. Nleholson,
On motiem of Roger H. d ^ e v  an-

r 2 i i d * w « i m T . r " *This Court doth decree that six 
m on ^  be aUowed and limited for toe 
cr^ tors of said estate to exhibit their 
claims o g ^ it 'to e  same to the ancll- 

administrator aad dlracts "that niblle notteea te given of this order 
by edverUslng in a newspaper baving 
a hirculation in said dljrtriet aad by

>f on toe ------1 of Col
CTIARLWlL“ m C H K ^li^ 'judge.

ppetlng a copy toereof on gie public 
sign pMt In toe Town of Columbia where deceased owned ---------

TAG SALE
SGtMIng Estot*

PYL, Nov. 16,1 p jn . 9o t  pan. 
S o t, Nov. 17 ,10 aun. to  4 pan. 

8mne antique furaltare, ganm - 
al Une o f houaaliold fonriahinn. 
China —  Glass —  B rie-*4sne. 
4 drawor cherry cheat, moirie 
night Btand, cb en y  dronleaf 
table aad nlaay m ore ttaim.
B t 83, Taloiittvllla Rd., Vaanan 

(2 hooaaa from  B ink» the 
Ploriat) toward Rochrilla 

on W t

hel|i W a n iitf— 
M A LE

taalnaa.
Apply fa  person in tke 
Snoe Dept o f King's 
Dept Store in Manclies- 
ter. See Mr. Kosh. v
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^Waafted-wTo Boy M
FllANK la buying and aaUing g ^  
used furniture and antiques at 420 
Loka St. Call and aea what w e've 
g a t Open Sundaya. M l 9-0680.

WE BUT, SBLt 'or trada aatiqua 
andUaad foroltora, cUna, glam, 
ailvtr, 0ctuia traoMt and aid 
ooias, Old doUa and guna, hobby 
eollactiana, attic oontrata or whoU 
eototea. Furniture Repair Service, 
TaIeottrile.-Gann. Tel. Ml 8-7448.

1% ROOM quality apartment, heat, 
hot water, - built-ins, refitoerator. 
oantral location. Adultg M I 1-3171. 
Aftar 0, MI 84470.

WANTED—used nstaurant, gro- 
oaty atora, and tavern equipment. 
F or last .and ready cash call 
Frad Fontaine; BU 0-8048, before 
0 a.m . o r  after 7 p.m .

Rooms Withont Bonnl 59
^LBANANT room for gentleman, 

oentral location, freo parking. MI 
8-6137

ANDOVEH—Large fuinlBhed room  
for rent. C. H. Stiena, PI 3-7278, 
Route 8, Andover.

l a r g e  furnished room for one or 
tw o With light housekeeping privi- 
l a ^  Bath. MI 04776.

f u r n is h e d  r o o m s , oom pleto 
fight houaekaepiiig faclUtiea. Cen
trally  located. 5&S. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., Manchester.

MANCHESTEiRr—AttractiVg houm- 
keeping ■ ro6m, gentleman. Near 
aircraft Well heated. Washer and 
parking. 80 Garden St. M I 8-1986.

ApsrtmeBto—F fah ^  
Tenements 57

FOUR ROOMS, West Side, all im 
provements. Box JJ, Herald.

su e ROOM duplex, garage, 16 
Wadsworth 8 t„ $90 monthly. Call 
M l 94860.

ROCKVHXK — 8% room w>art- 
ment, stove, re f^ era tor and 
heat ~16 minutes from  Hartford, 
adults. M I 9-4834, TO 5-1166..

WHIST ST.—4 rooms, first floor, 
nice iocatim , $85. Call M Edford 
8-7928 after 6:80,

Houses For Rer' 65
FOR RENT—Six room  furnished 

house with one car garage from  
D ec. 1st to June 1st. Green Manor 
Section. Refw races. McKinney 
Brothers. - Inc. M I 8-6060, MI 
94981.

NOW VACANT—New 7 room etn- 
gle, 8 bedroom s, built-in electric 
appliances, excellent location, 
references required, $225 per 
month. Call MI 3-6396.

Hooses For is le  72
STARKWEATHER ST,—Large 6
room house, near transportation, 
$15,500. Manchester — Cosy 8 
room house on deadend street, 
pomibUlties, $13,990 Buckland— 
Just listed. 7 room  Colonial Cape, 
fam ily kitchen, . fireplace, a' 
beauty for $18,900. Tidland —Unly 
two left, expe $13,390 — ranch, 
$11,990. Joaeph Barth, Broker, MI 
9-0320, -  ■ .

Roasts Fsr 8sle 72
MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent-cloaet and storage space, 
large enelooed poirii. 8 «a r ga- 

H0.700. PUlbriok Agancy.

MANCHESTER —̂ 4 room single 
houae, $116 m rathly, aduHa. CaD 
M I S-0643 after 6.

COVENTRY tiAKE—8 room  single 
house, $60 monthly. Call MI 
9-7569. ,

FOR RENT—New duplex, 6 gencr- 
oua rooms, 8 bedrooms, one Mock 
from  bus. MI 9-8952.

YEAJl ’ROUND home, 4 rdoms, 
garage, fireplace, partly fornieh- 
ad n  3-6661.

Wantsd To Rent 68
FOR RENT—8 room iqiaitment. 
No pete. Tel. M l 8-3068. ‘ |

THREE ROOM heated apartment. 
Center and Orchard Sts., adults. 
MI 8-7803.

SDC ROOM flat and garage on 
Hamlin St. available after Jan. 
15. Adults preferred. Ceil MI 
8-5598 after 6 p.m.

ROOM FOR lady or gratlem an, 
quiet Inquire 224 Charter Oak 
St.,̂  M I 1-8868, CH 0-4788.,

NEW FOUR room apartnlent, 
ready Dec. 1, com er HoraCe and 
Wetherell St., $138 per month. 
Adults preferred. MI 8-7892 be
tween 7-9 p.m.

WIDOW WOULD Ilfie three to five 
rooms in good loeation. single or 
two tenement. W rite to Box R, 
Herald.

90 EDISON R O A D -6 room  Cepe, 
8 bedrooms, dining room , fire; 
plaee, lovMy screened in bock 
pw ch, ckwe to achools and bus. 
Call Diacbe Agency, MI 9-0636.

MANCHESTER — Older i  room 
home priced right at $9,500;' beau- 
tifo] 3 bedroom ranch 3 batha, 
carport, large lot foil price 
fl9,500; o ff Vernon Street, nearly 
new 3 bedroom ranch, extra 
large lot, full price $16,800; short 
way out—8 bedroom ranch, sm all' 
outbuilding, foil price $9,000 ; 8 
room house with, large lot, $7,000. 
CaU the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor, MI 8-6980, or M I 9-7005.

HonsM For Snk 72
MANCHBISTER—7 room split level, 
IH  batha. rec room, garage, cov
ered patia half acre of parklike 
grounda. Hayes Agency, KU 8-4803.

FOR RENT—Nice room for lady, 
gitfage .available. Phone MI

WONAN TO share home with 
mature Woman, Coventiy-Tolland 
fine. TO 5-1619 after 6 p .m ..

SINGLE ROOM for woman er 
g irl, kitchen prlyllegas. Ideal k>- 
catiim . ^ u i i e  14G Garden Drive 
a ftw  6 p.m . Or phone M l 94186.

ATTRACTIVE room , oratrafiy lo
cated. ehower-batfo private m - 
trance, firee parking, gentleman. 
Bupfire. 196 S 0 u ce  ttreet.

Apartmento—Flatft— 
Tenements 68

'̂ FIVE ROOMS, neiw 24em lly, flrat 
fibQT, $136 'monthly. AduKa pre- 
ferrad.. Eve; MI S-3803.

Se v e n  HOQM aportm rat, 81 N. 
SdKxS St., "n e a r  BchoM, $96 
monthly. Glaatonbury,
688-7748.

ROCKVHjLE — Three room s wHh 
beih, autom atic hot w ater, park
ing, centrally loeotsd, mihefaed. 
$60 m onthly. TO 8-4981.

duplex, pins gnrege 
and BUnporOh, available N or. 16, 
$130. Can M I 8-3984 after 6.

FOUR ROOM apartment with 
heat, hot w ater, and gas for cook
ing. E lectric refrigerator and gas 

, stove furnished. Call MI 9-7884 be- 
, tween 6-7.

THREE ROOM apartment,- first 
Hootf, heat, hot water, electric 

e, refrteerator furniahed, tile 
with enower. centrally locnt- 

CMl M l 9-1677.
B R ^ID  NEW luxurious 4 room 

apartment, heat, hot water, re
frigerator, etove washer, garage, 
near Bolton, adults only, $115 
monthly. PI 3-8090.

Furnished Apartments 6S*A
TWO ROOM, heated furnished 
apartment. Apply T. M orrow, 96 
Birch Street after 4:80 p.m . MI 
9-3286.

COVENTRY—I  huge room s, fur
nished, heat and hot water. |76 
monthly. PI 3-8646.

ROCKVUXiB—Thrse room tumiah- 
ed aportmsnt, $18 w edcly ,. MI 
9-1914.

Bosiiisss LscaBsas 
Fm- Rmit 64

CENTRAL LOCATION, stars 
apoca approximately 30'x40‘ , suit- 
abls for amall huslneaa. MI 9-6394.

346 NORTH MAIN—M ore. M l 
94399, 94 .

466 MAIN—Ideal for offices or any
com m ercial use. MI 9-8239, 0 4 ,

THREE BEDROOM apartment in 
Hartford, o ft W rihersfield Ave
nue. Cell MI 8-9298 after 5.

ADAMQ STREET—6 room cold 
flat;, eecond floor, MI 8-7741.

DESIRARLE second floor, 8 room 
apartmbnt in 3-f«mlly„ house. Sun- 
porch, itaqdern cabinet kitchen, 
^  pee m raiti, Tel. MI 8-6181.

SMALL STORE, heated, good lo
cation, 1101 Main St., available 
Dec. 1, 1862. Call MI 3-6366.

MATHER STREET—brick 6 room 
ranch, recreation room , 8-car ga
rage large lot, fireplace, oil beat, 

.excellent value. Price just reduc
ed, $18,990. Goodchild-Bartlett, 
Realtors, BU 9-0989, MI 8-7936

M ANCHESTER-Sm all farm over 
an acre, good 6 room  houae, ga
rage, 3 large barns, central, raly 
813,600. Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808.

NINE ROOM remodeled home, 
birch cabinet kitchen, IH  baths, 
fireplace, aluminum atorms, ga
rages, one acre. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, M l 9-8189.

5-5 TWO-FAMILY, exceUent eondi 
tlon, aluminum combinations, 8- 
oar garage, nice neighborhood, 
d ose to achools, shop0ng and 
transportation. $38,900 I% ilbrick 
Agraey, MI 9-8464.

NEED ROOM?

TU s houM was buUt for you. 
Older CMooial. quality eon- 
otruetion, 4 bedrooms, bath, 
dining room , living room. Utoh- 
en, dra, lavatory, garage, 
achools, diurchea, shopping, 
SKoeUmt value. '

JOSEPH LOMBARDO.
B ro k sr  >.

MI 9-9845

STORE com er Spruce and Birch 
Street suitable email busineea or 
office, heatedjrlow rent. MI 9-4887.

JlVAHiABLE im mediately 5 room 
apartment in Rockville, children 
.allowed. M I 9-5833.

FOUR LARGE room s and bath 
deluxe apartment in beautiful 
Colonial home So. Coventry. Cabl- 
ifeted kitchen, storm windows, 
screens, Venetian blinds, firep lace,! 
oil hot water heat, $8IS. Adults i 
only preferred. E lectric range and 
refrigerator avidlable extra. 16 j 
minutes east of Manchester. MI 
3-7056.

CORNER STORE with 8 room 
apartment in rear, Call MI 9-1833.

SMALL STORE near ^ ain  Street! 
Off street parking. Suitable for 
barber shop, office, repair serv
ices. M arlaW s, Ine., 887 Mtda. MI 
94221.

Honses For Rsttt . 65

97 HOLLISTER ST.—7 room home, 
4 bedroom s, large modem kitch
en, 14x38 Uvlng room, Rusco win- 

. d o ^ , 3-car garage, buy ] direct 
from  owner, $16,500. MI 9-i862.

BEELZEBUB ROAD—Wappira.' t 
room ranch, garage, - oam -ii 
steel beam, beautifol treea, acre 

Carltan W.lot, reasonably priced. C 
Hutchins. MI 94113.

SIX ROOM single, t  bedrooms, 
good location, references require 
ed. Immediate occupancy. $150" 
per month. Call MI 3-6896.

SEVEN ROOMS, centrally located 
at 78 CSieatnut St., Mancheoter. 
Call 889-0251 between 44 p.m .

Look-Alik* Jumpori

8105
io so

WON M  NfW 8106
M yw-

Oritotandtng prtneras J a m p «  
tbeit noitch exadtiy.

No. SlOlS with Patt-O-Rom a ia 
In alXe« 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20.
Bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
6 yards o f 36-tnch.

No. 8106 with Patt-O-Ralna is in 
oiaoa 8, 4, 8. 6, 7. 8 yearn Stogp 
$., 2, Irti yewfii of 86-hich. Two

sand 8So. in ooft*i I 
aaob natteni to :—  '  
^ ^ S r S t t ,  The 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW YOl^K 86, 
N : Y.

For Ist-clasa mailing add,lOo tor 
'  psyttenL Print nanta, ad-

SOUTH COVENTRY—4 room  tin
gle houae with fom iture, includ
ing stove and refrigerator, lake 
privllegee, available for im m edi
ate occupancy. No utilities. $85 
monthly, MI 8-8404.

COVENTRY—Single hmnao for 
rent, $80 and tq>. Afred D. Heck
ler, PI 3-6919 between 5:804 p.m.

OOVENTOY--Large 8 room ,- 8 
bedroom biuiCh availalde Imznedi'. 
ately th rou ^  June 1968, $100
monthly. W rite to  Box H, Herald.

NICE. . . .
. . . ;  Home
. . . .  Yard for Children
. . . .  Street
. . . .  Price—$14,700.

Fairfield St.—6 nice rooms, lot
400x160, two blocks to school 
ahd tranqxirtation. Exclusive 
w ith '....

k l e in s c 8 m id t  a g e n c y
MI 8-7539

Ffice Flattararf!

5998-N

/
1 A gal's beet friend le a  face- 

framing tarn! Crochet either (or 
both) of these and you’ll be catch
ing second glances’ .

Pattern No. 599$-N has crochet 
directiane fm: both! eUteb lUustra- 
tloiui.

Td order, send 86o In eofna tot— 
Aims Oabot. M aenbtoNr H rral 
Herald, 1U9 AVE. OH AMEI 
OAS; n e w  YORK 16, X .T .

For Ist-class malliiH  k U  10c tor 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone and Pattern Number.

Send eOc for the New„ B ig4iM  
’63 Album filliad with lovely de-

V'

OWNER TRANSFERRED—198 N. 
Elm St. Beautifol 6 room Ranidi, 
garage. Park-like , setting, folly 
huidscaped, qul4t eetablished 
neighbortiood, near schools ahd 
bus, aluminum combinations, 
extra large kitchon, fireplace, 
w all-to-well carpet. Realistically 
prieed. Owner, MI 9-8800.

$9,900—4%  ROOM ranifli, fireplace, 
3-ceY garage, large lot, privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-8183.

SR3HT ROOM espe, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room , paneled fam ily 
room , fuU shed dcu'mer, tire 
alarm, aluminum comblnaUons, 
attached garage. Very close to 
school, shopping and transporta
tion H7,i2)0. PhTibrtek Agency, MI 
9-8464.

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Oolcnial, 
large living room, iflning room , 
kitchen; study and . lavu ory ; 4 
bedrooms end bath on aacond 
floot. Recreation room with- fire
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum aiding. 
Central location, $82,9(XI. P M - 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

TWIN HILLS Drive, Oovratry — 8 
room ranch built in 1954, one-half 
acre expertly landscaped lot, 
ameeite drive, full cellar, oil heat, 
folly storm ed, large living room 
fireplace, 8 large bedrooms, 
$16,600. Robert W olverton Agency, 
Realtor, MI 9-2818.

COLONIAL—7 room s, 2 full batbs. 
3-car garage,' centrally located, 
$16,600. PM brick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

RANCH—6 large room s. Amesite 
drive, full cellar, oil heat, folly 
storm ed, fireplaces, 8 large bed' 
room s, $16,500 Owner-agent Ea 
eott. MI 9-7668.

7 ROOM RANCH in the Bowers 
School area, 3 foil baths, 3 fire
places, kitchen with oven and 
range, beautifully finished rec 
room, 3 oar garage real value, 
investigate now, Beechler4m ith, 
ReaHora, M I 9-8952, MI 8-9969.

SOUTH MAIN Street—Large ai 
tom built ranch with three bed- 
roonu. Practically on more at 
land. Located on the eocnier at 
Hackmatack St. Price in the tw w ' 
ties, and well worth it. Impoeaiblo 
to describe all of the' many fea
tures, but call, it w ill be a M eas
ure to show it to  you. T, J, 
Crocjiett, Realtor, MI 8-1577

ROCKVItLE—8-4 two-fom lly. Very 
good condition. 3-car garage. % 
acre good land. Central. Oariten 
W. Hutchins, MI 94183.

MANCHESTER —5% room ranch 
on a large tree shaded lot, quiet 
deadend street, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, natural 
woodwork, easily financed. Move 
right fc».' $17,900. Robert W oirer- 
ton A g c ^ , MI 9-2813.

S T .~  Large 6 
le, nekiv farenq:

STARKWEA' 
room bouse, neks, farenqxirtation, 
$15,500. Buckland-^ust listed, ’? 
room  Coionial Cape, fam ily kitch
en. fireplace, a beauty for $18,900. 
Tolland—Only two left.' , Cape 
$12.290—ranch. $11,990. JO adb  
Barth. Broker. MI 9-0320

$18,000 —  ATTRACnVE I room 
ranch, Manchester, cellar, ga
rage, am esite drive, large trees, 
landscaped, near bus. C vlton  W, 
Hutchins, Realtor, MI 94182.

FOREST STREET—Delightful 10 
room form er Cheney residence in 
park-like setting. 6 bedrooms, 4% 
baths, excellent condition. O ^ e r  
M l 8-7444.

EAST HARTFORD—^Large 8 room 
ranch built-ins, cellar, 'garage, 
bus. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
94182

VERNON—Vernon Circle area. 
Home and business. 6 room 
ranch. 40x40 building included. 
Look this one over, Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-6821.

GLASTONBURY 

PRICE REDUCED

This 5 room rancH' (Larson 
built) is priced below its cost. 
Each bedroom has its own 
ceram ic bath, plus lavatory in 
basement, finished fam ily 
room  with fireplace,, large llv- 
ing room with fireplace, kitch
en with dispoeal and dl^w ash--. 
er, heated sunporch and at
tached 2-car garage. One of the 
best neighborhoods in town. 
Good financing availlable. Only 
$88,000.

CARROLL-DRIOOS,
Realtors

East Hartford 
Mr. Boynton 
M r. Lireik

5(98-4164 
MI 9-8148 

638-5144

MANCHESTER —School close by 
when you m ove into this 6 room 
Oolo(nial in convenient Bowers 
School area, 8 bedrooms and a
forage, combination windows.

ivraings Mr, Rueter,. MI 8-0809. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, MI' 
8-1106.

ROCKLEDGE— Talk abdut good 
values, this home costs far more 
than the asking price. Custom 
built for present owners, has three 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
area, kitchen loeded with built- 
ins. Basement eom plettiy finish
ed, full bath ,ree room*, etc. Ga
rage w ill hirid two cars, rear 
porch, big trees. Asking $26,500— 
must be seen. Owner transferred. 
T . J . Crockett. Realtor. MI $-1677,

Houses For Sale . 72
NEW'CHARMING Colonial ranch, 
fam ily kitchen with Provincial 
caMnets, ' exceUent floor plan, 
matchleBs construction, only 
$17,960. Hayes Agency, MI 
8-4808.

6 ROOM Colonial cape priced tar 
quick sale at $21,400, 8 twin sized 
bedrooms, dining room with built- 
in china cabinet, large carpeted 
living room, cheerful kitchen with 
dishwasher, disposal, refrigerator, 
dryer, plus % acre of land in 
prime B. Center St. location. 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors, MI 
9-8952, MI 8-6969

$11,800—6. ROOM Cape, aluminum 
storm s, awnings, shade trees, bus, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-6182

MANCHESTER —* . room Capa, 
quiet street, close to shopping and 
schools, excellent condition, priced 
to sell, $18,900 Hayes Agraey, MI 
3-4808.

CUSTOM BUnUT 9 room IbuMii, 
large living room with flroplaoa, 
form al dining room, fam ily aisa 
kltcbaa t  bedrooma, 1% bathe, 
recreanoo room with fireplace, 
enclosed breeiew ay, attached ga
rage. londfMaBad yard tlx iM . 
Marian B. RMSertaen, Itoaltar, Ml

ELLINGTON-A-1 eonditian, 
' room ranch.

9%

Hoosm For Solo 72
GAPE—6 room s, 1% baths, near 
Illing Junior High; also excellent 
3 bedroom Colonial. E , J. Carpen
ter, Broker, M I 9-5051, M i 9-9153.

RANCH—6 rooma, West Side, 
Youngstown kitchan with bullt- 
1ns, 8 bedixmms, dining room , fuU 
basement, carport, $3,400 as
sumes VA matUiage at 4% % , 
$17,900. PhU bri^ Agemqr, MI 
9-8464.

■OUTH WINDSOR 
UNUSUAL FIND!

Only minutes from  Hartford. 
Imm aculate four bedroom' — 8 
room Colonial. Ideal neighbor
hood. Large living room with 
flraplace. Formal dining room. 
1% baths. Attached garage. 8 
Boria heating. Fam ily room off 
kitchen. MANY EXTRAS. 
ONLY $34,900. CaU Mr. Bog
dan, MI 9-5806, TO 5-6611, MI 
3-9183.

BARROWS ft WALLACE
9i M. Crater St., Manchester 

l a  9-5*06

OOVBNTOY—«  room 
ranch, 99,000.

M i n i  l e i l e  1wHnnMQ

COVENTRY — W aterfront I  room 
winterised eottage, $10,800.

Four room  ronohea from  $M,I90

CHAMBERS REALTY
Austin Chambers, Broker

Listings appreciated
MI 9-7006 MI 1-6980

MANCHESTER—4 room Colonial 
older home in good oondition. 
Large yard. Oarage. Convenient. 
Vacant, Tongren Agency, MI 
8-6331

MANCHESTER—4 room expend
able Ckq>e, good location, near 
ehopiring and achools, - attached 
garage and patio, oil heat, fire- 
Maee, storm s, recreation room, 
raaded landscaped lot with 
extras. F or oppouitm w t sell 
9-0079.

SO. WINDSOR—Make offer on at
tractive 6 room ranch t|ikra in 
trade by buUder. Immediate oc
cupancy. Valued at $15,400. Glenn 
Roberts Agency, Realtors, MI 
4-1631, MI 4-1844.

HEALTH CAPSULES
byMleheelA.PteMl.Mjk
IS CHOUSTEROL GOOD

FOR you ?

THOUGH TOO MUCH CHOUft* 
THttL 6  PROGABLV ONC' 

CAUSS OF ARreRIOSIfi.ER06liL 
rrfe PRESENT THROUGHOUT 

TOUR BopyANP K  E seom M . 
ROR UFE.~

eWhnotiwNeiedfebeiiai
MpMI

Hlini

L o ts  F o r  S a ls
SDC A ZONE lots within block of 
school City water, no sewer, terms 
available. Cleared, good aize. T, 
J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-15'n.

PORTER St.—Large cohmlal home. 
■ bedrooms, 3% baths, 3-cer ga
rage, large landscaped yard. 
Shown by appointment. Merlon E. 
Robertson, Realtor. MI S49BI.

MANCHESTER — 7 room split- 
level, vacant, 3 full baths, RCA 
built-ins, large rec room , garage, 
over 1600 square feet living area, 
% acre lot. Evenings Bill Boles, 
MI 9-9656. Warren E. Howlandi; 
Realtor Mt 8-1106 , /

VERNON— N̂iCe 6 room , "ranch, 
storm s, fireplace, 3 -c ^  garage. 
SelUng below coet. Tortgren Agen
cy, MI 8-6321, iz:

L o^ F or Sale 78
WYLLTS STREET—extraordinary 
sln gle 'iot >40 foot frontage. MX 
8-74

J^CCEIKBNT view scenic one 
acre building lots. Beautiful eoun- 
tryelde. MI 9-1817.

INDUSTRIAL lot for so la  about 
300 foot frontage. Call MI 9-889^

WARANOKE ROAD—Two A r 
able building lots, axciusive. 
Arthur A. Watson /R e a lty , 
529-8268. /

Wanted— Batata 77
WISH SOM^SNE to handle youl 
real estm e? ChU me at MI 94836 
tor pnHB0 azid courteoas serrioe. 
JoseDO Barth, Broket,

W AITED—Real EMate. Selling ot 
-raying Residential, commeroial 
or industrial real estate. Contact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray, MI 8-6378, 
Brae-Burn Realty.

WANTED—Abandoned form  to the 
Woodstocka or nearby. House and 
out-buildinga should be suitable 
for repair. Advise location, acre
age and lowest cash price. P ic
tures if avallaMe w ill be returned 
prom ptly. No agents please. 
Write Box M, Herald.

U S ro ra s  WANTED—ResidenUal. 
com m ercial, industrial to Srath 
Windsor Manchester, Vernoa. Jo- 
aeito Lombardo, Broker, MI 
9-9846,

BOLTON—6 room Cape, 8-car •Ri
der block garage, suitable for 
Workshop, 130x200 lot. Bel Air 
Real Estate. MI 8-9832

ROLLING PARK—6 room Cape. 4 
finished, excellent condition. 
D rastically reduced tor quick 
eaie. ^ rep lace, storms, new 
kttchsh, 0-new furnace. Aekiiw 
$18,900. Tongren Agraey, Ml 
84831.

M jm<3HESTEft-6 room Cttbnl(al 
home, 1% bklhs,. garage, located 
near the Green. A fine value at 
$19,900. Evenings Bay Holcombe, 
MI 4-1139. Warren E Hosriand, 
Realtor, MI S.H08.

THANKSGIVING
VALUES'

$14,900—6 room ^ p e -ju e t  off 
Mitin Bt. Wooded |lot.

I87JOO—Spacious 7 room Gape 
with 1% M ths, foil shed dor- 
m sr. Rural oatmosi^iere with 
eity convehienCes.

811.900 — Deluxe Green Manor 
ranch home with foil base- 
n ent. d o s e  to Buckley School. 
Deetrable lot.

Two Fam ily’  B a r g a i n  — 
Choice C Zone property only 
one block from  Crater on Best 
Center St. 10 rooms, 3-eer ga
rage. See this, today.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

REALTORS MLB APPRAX8BR8
988 Bast Crater St. MI 8-411$
MI 9-3519 MI 8-1028

MI 8-7847

$19,900— Impossible to d i^ lc its , 
large four, room home (3 A 3). 
Full ba^m m t, aluminum siding 
and windows, deep wooded lot. 
Central location, owners moving 
South. Ideal for couple' startiru’ 
out, or elderly peqplte. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, M l 8-1577.

jfeon 6UI, 
M I M  ova

r, dljqMMhl. paiMiPi Me- Large 
««*ii«g room, den osBter entronoe 
hoB, paneled-wall flrqitooe tll̂ ltv- 
ing room with a beautiful view, 8 
bedrooms, 8 bathe, 8-oar garage, 
plastered walls,vselliiw at bonk

i

COVENTRY—7 room home on one 
acre, full eellar, oil heat, ahim- 
inum atorms and screens, 4 beiL 
rooms, kitchen, living room and 
utility room, only $9,600. Robert 
W olverton Aigracy, Realtor, MI 
9-2818.

4 BBDROOM 7 rornn colonial wHh 
dining room, 1% baths, 2-oar at
tached garage, also partially fin- 
itoed rec room. St. James Par
ish Beechler-Smith, Realtore, MI 
9-8953, MI 8-8969.

SAVE $38 PER MONTH

Let us show you this gorgeous 
6 'room ranch with fireproofed 
basement garage, large sunny 

. kitchen. plus many 00100- 
extras. VA, no down; FHA, 
$500 down. Ten minutes to 
Manchester Crater. Cell

HAROLD A. HINCKS, 
■Realtor 
TRK-5284

87 SANTINA DRIVE — Lovely 6 
room Orionlal Gape, oversize 
breezeway and garage, foil ahed 
dormer, vestibule, storm s and 
geierae, owifings, Ughtatog rode, 
1% botne, Colonial doors ti 
oiut, e loesto , galore, knotty pins 
cabinets, paneled fireplace w ell, 
open stairway, plastered, base
board hot water heat, domestic 
hot water, one-half acre lot with 
trees and .^ lit  rail fence. DeAd- 
end M reet.^totd^ lEtt8ttttt0 irraUi

■, \
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A b o u t T o w n
C3haiMi>*n Court, Order o f Am - 

an ath , wlU meet tom orrow at 
7:46 p jn . at Uie llaaonic Temple. 
O ffloeri o f Laurel Court, New 
B ritain,' wlH confer an initiatory 
decree. Tliere w ill be a tea cup 
anottoB a ft«r the meeting. Re- 
fieahmenta w ill be aerved by Mm. 
Harold Lioofnia and a  committee.

D ie Men’a League o f the Salva
tion Arm y w ill m eet Saturday at 
7 pm . at the church. Ool. Ralph 
M Uer o f Now York City w ill apeak 
at 7:90 about hia pencil collection. 
The public la invited. , -

I fie  Paat Chiefa Club, M anorial 
Temple Pythian Slaters, w ill meet 
tom orrow at 8 p jn . at the home o f 
MTa. Herbert A lley, 60 W aahlng- 
boa S t Mm. Douglas Lindsay w ill 
aerve aa eo-hoetess.

W ashington' L o d g e ,  and the 
Royal Black Preceptory, LOL, 'will 
meet tom orrow at 9 p jn . in the di- 
rectom  room  at the W ashington 
Social Club. Plans w ill be dis
cussed for a public Installation, 
D ec. 15, oonducted by a deg^«e 
team f r ^  M assachusetts.

1BU B8DAT, MOYEMBER 15, H91
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North End Man 
Takes Own Life

Paul W. UceUo, 48, o f 39 Kerry 
S t, died shortly after 1 a.m. today 
from  a self-inflicted g u n s h o t  
wound in the right temple. ■ Dr. 
Robert R. Keeney, niedical ex
aminer, said the (M th  'was suicide.

Police were notified by W illiam 
Carbone, 19, a  nephew o f the U c- 
eellOB, w bo lives 'with them.

P olice X )t Raymond O riffin and 
Patrolm an John Krinjak, who in
vestigated, concluded that death 
was instantaneous, and resulted 
from  a head wound made by a 
9C ealibw  pistol.

Mr. TJoello was bom  Oct. 31, 
1919, in H artford, and lived In 
M anchester for 12 yearn. He was 
a  aaleaman for  the F. H. Crygier 
Co., H artford, and was a member 
o f St. John's Polish N a t i o n a l  
OathoUo Church.

Survl'vom include his -wife, ^  
Jeanette Berk U ccello; a son, Rc 
act W . Uooello, at hom e; a  eiater, 
M rs. W illiam  Urge. Tampa, Fla., 
and. four brothers,. Joseph U ccello 
and James U ccello, both o f Elaat 
H artford, Carl Uccello, W indsor 
liOCks, and Samuel Uscello, Tam- 
pn, Fla.

Tba funeral 'wlU be held Sat 
arday at 8:30 a.m. froih the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
S t, vrltli a  requiem Maas at S t

UConn Speaker
Ffank E. Zim m eem to Jr., a 

M anchester natl've . who Is car 
marketing manager Jor Ford Di- 
'vision of Ford M otdr Co.. Dear
born, M ich., w ill speak tonight at 
the installation o f him self and 
eight others to the University of 
Connecticut chapter o f P i Tau 
Sigma, national honorary society 
in mechanical engineering.

Zimmermaui, a 1942 graduate of 
M anchester High School and a 
1945 graduate o f UConn,' w ill tsdk 
on “M arketing Opportunities for 

JBngineers.”
The instsalation w ill begin a^ 8 

o’clock in the Student Union at 
UConn.

John's Polish National Catholic 
Church at 9: Buriail w ill be in S t 
John’s Cemetery.

There 'wlU be no calling hours.

Manchester Elks 
Note Polish Night
Polish N ight ■will be celebrated 

Saturday by the M anchester 
Lodge o f Elks at the Elks Home. 
A  Polish stylo dinner ■will be 
served at 7:30 by  W tdter Pyka 
and his fam ily. A  Polish orchestra 
w ill play for dancing after dinner. 
A  buffet win be served after the 
trsMiitional 11 o ’clock  Elk’s toast, 
a tribute to departed members.

A  program  com m ittee , includes 
Edward J. Tom keil, chairman; 
Elmore Anderson, arrangements 
and decorations; Henry BVey, 
tickets and reservations; and 
Bruce Noble, publicity.

T ickets and reservations may 
bê  obtained from  any member of 
the com m ittee or the club stew
ard. TTie event is open to mem
bers and th ^ r friends.'

VariedMusic 
On Program 
By Symphony

B y JOHN GRUBER
The H artford Sym phony''sound

ed much Improved last evening, 
8ver its opening perform ance last 
month. Apparently the new person
nel have “shsiken down,’ ' and be
com e a part o f the organization 
instead o f individuals hired to play 
Instruments with the orchestra.

I was more impressed with con- 
certm aster Bonaclnl’s efforts last 
night, than on the opening occa
sion, too. I still have my reserva
tions about him but he is begin
ning to make his presence felt, and 
apparently he is m aking more of 
an effort to make his Ideal^felt 
than was evidenced on-the earlier 
progrram.

Again the choice was excellent 
nn/i varied. Mr. Mahler seems to 
be,‘back on his old Idea o f includ
ing something for every taste on 
every program , which Is a good 
Idea in my estimation.

The opening M ozart went very 
well. I have finally come to the 
conclusion that Mr. Mahler does a 
good job with this son of Salzburg 
when the tempo Is fast, and only 
gets in trouble in his Adagios. Ot 
course M ozart Is the m ost difficu lt 
o f all composers so leeway should 
be allowed, but I do wish Mr. Mah
ler could be convincing throughout 
the range o f tempi the famous 
classicist employed.

Then came Charles Ives’ "Sym 
phony No. 2,” which left the audi
ence quite up in the air, to  judge 
by the questions I was asked by 
people In the lobby during inter
mission. I shall consider both at 
some length In my column “The 
W ay I Heard It," 6n Monday.

Suffice it to- say that Mr. Mahler 
and the orchestra gave the Ives 
w ork an excellent perform ance, 
and the bafflem ent was due to the 
composer, not to the presentation 
of his work.

High spot o f.th e  evenlirg was 
Christian Ferras In his Interpreta
tion. o f Mendelssohn’s 'Violin Con
cert, a t least so far as audience 
reaction w a s  concerned. The 
artist, playing here for the first 
time, received vociferops applause 
for his perform ance, and the or
chestra acquitted itself vMth genu
ine excellence.

I  have always fe lt this to be the

m ost satisfactory o f all the.'vio
lin conoerU; not the greatest, you 
understand^ only the m ost satis
factory. The soloist doesn’t have 
to battle against tite orchestral 
forces as he doea in the Brahms, 
he doesn’t have to oope with ex
cessive length Ss Is frequently the 
case, and he has some significant

musto -'With iHiich to dtaplay Ms
a rtistix

M r. Ferras gave a brilliant per
form ance o f the first movement, 
a well-considered and carefully 
w rou ^ t interpretation o f the sec
ond, and a rather cursory reading 
o f the last. In fact he played the 
finale at timea as th o ii^  he were 
tired o f hearing it, rousing once

in a  while to d ig  in  as though iKf- 
ing to iiqprovs mi tiM. oonaposerls 
dynsm lc markings.'
. Taken by . and large it was a 
very exceHent perform ance, both  
by M r. Ferras and by the or
chestra, but I must admit I  was 
disappointed in the last m ove
ment.

Tschaikopreky’s “ Rom eo and

JttUet”  bedught the program  to a 
moat aueesaatul close. I  rather 
like M r.. knOder’s readings 6t 
Tsohaikowsky. n *  emiductor in
vests them w ith a  restraint vdiieh 
the com poser him self failed to 
utilise. The result la m ost a r ti^ c , 
though doUbtisss many in the au
dience expect greater n>in»>tiek- 
ling thrills.

Atvard C andded
A U a T 7 S T A ,'M s ln o —AH »B4 

members o f the 37th Maine Ih- 
fantry were awarded the M edal od 
Honor during the ClvQ W ar. But 
it  was a  m istake and all but n few  
o f the awards were canceled by a 
special board o f review  In 1916 
and 1917.

PRESCRIPTIONS
9-9814

WK DEMVESB

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENYEB s t r e e t — c o r n e r  OF ADAMS

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

C LEA N IN G
TEL. Ml 9-1792

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
K GIMSWOI I) ST 

We (live (irft II SUuii|m

Read Herald Advs.

S E B S S B ^ ^ ^ s

REPEAT!
O f A  Sellout

S-A,L.E

3.99

1
• fodtioiiable

I koelt

Im worn

shoe salon 
main flom:

OPEN THURS.41H. till 9

HALE

MAIN ST. Phone Ml 3-4123 
FREE PARKING rear of store

109th

Rush
«5

• CASH an<) CARRY

OPEN 

THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY 
TILL 9 P.M.

G E N E R A L
ELEC T R IC

• -V

GENERAL, ELECTRIC CAN OPENER

13.88
• Vomplete with counter stand or may be nged in wal htstidlation
• fast operatinsr • no cranking • no sharp edgda
• no messy covers in your food

AUTO
MATIC
COFFEE
MAKER

16.88
a chrome finish
• delicious flavor every time 
6 S to 10 cup capacity
• automatic s i g ^  light

tells you whrai coffee is ready 
to serve

COA\E IN AND HAVE A CUP! ;

f r e £ g i f t  w h i l e  t h e y  l a s t i
GENERAL ELECTRIC TABLE RADIO TI60 d r n ie ii -

• 4" G-E dynapower speaker
e m oisture proof Mumlnimi voice ooU
• loud, clear, fu ll range sound
• buQt-in loop antenna
a conelrad ci'vU defense m arking • polystyrene cabinet

11.88
TO THE WOMEN j5«|9ielpaffiia h  fh* GE dtectaie eon eponor 
•trorion. RECEIVE A iOVELY STRING OF SIMULATED PEARLS WITH A 
STERLING SIliVER CLASP! MEET MISS MARY BOLSHOW ^ .  . POPU- 
LAR HOME ECONOMIST IN THE HOUSE & HALE HOUSEWARES DEPTu 
THURSDAY. 12 P.M. lo 9 P.M.; FRIDAY 12 P.M. to 9 P.M.'

GE PORTABLE ELECTRIC PHONOGRAPH

24.88
e 4 speed
e recessed manual turntable 
e 4" dynapower speaker 
e  vinyl laminated scuff proof steel case 
• the idieal unit for children

RECORD RIOT
eachl

T1

ufibeRevable

* 33 R.P.M. albums
* wida salaetion

children's
! • «  '

________ ^ ^ s^ n p h oh lc-

Dixie IfOnd 
honky tonic 
popular----

OPEN TONIGHT AND FRIDAY TILL 9:00
F A M O U S  D O M IN IO N  

E LE C TR IC  APPLIANCES!
a backed by 1 full year written 

guarantee o f replacement o f any 
defective unit, no waiting!

DOMINION PORTABLE

ELEC TR IC  

H AIR  DRYER

12.88
* wear like a shoulder bag while .you 

walk, talk, cook or eioan
* 3 position pushbutton air regulator
* Kghtvfaight. whisper quiet
* adjustable vinyl pIgsHe eap
* flexible hose
* complete with vinyl

"store-all" tarry case ’

Blanket 
of

iHUi
D o m i i m i o i m

steam & Dry Iron
Right nnd left thumb ro'jf-

D O M IN IO N  

4 SLICE P O P -U P  

A U T O A ^ A T IC  

T O A S T E R

13.88
finally—a toaster large enough for 
family breakfasts
precision thermostat for 
uniform toasting
naw lift-o-matic action Kfts . 
toasts for easy roach , / •
hinged Brumb.tray f
color seleetdr
fingertip release ' . /
fast toasting '

-r
7 T "

'\ ■'

A v e n g *  D gily, N e t P r e n  R o n  
. F or the W eek Kn<M 

NovsuSber 16,19*3

13,803
M finbii o f t t e  AnMt 
U n een  e f Otmilntlan

itu T n it ig
M u n c h e s te r ^ A  C U y o f  V iU ago C h a rm  y  '

T h e  W ea th er
•torecoat e f U. S. WmOmt Bni i se

tnciceslng doadfaieM and wann
er tonight w itii otaonee e f ratal dd- 
vrioping toward m on ln g, low  $B- 
40. Bohuday m ostiy riondy e n l.a  
HMe cooler

> ' ’
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U.S. F l i g h t s  
To C o n t i n u e  
Despite Threat

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y . 
(A P )— Fidel Castro’s thi^at 
1k> shoot down U.S. planes fly 
ing over Cubs brought au
thoritative word today that 
the United States will con
tinue its ' reconnaissance 
flights and will provide nec
essary protection.

The warning of the Cuban prim e 
m inli4er was made public by the 
united Nationa-thla morning. U.S. 
aources said U.S. surveillance of 
O iha wiU have to continue.unless 
there iZ adequate verlftcation of 
tile rem oval of offensive weapons.

“ NatunUly we will have to take 
steps to protect our planes, if nec
essary," these sources said.

It was reliably reported that 
this view  was conveyed to the 8o- 
Viet Union during the latest round 
o f U.S.-Soviet negotiations Thurs
day night.

Castro’s threat was foUowed up 
quickly in the U.N. political com 
m ittee by a bitter blast at the 
United States by a  Cuban repre- 
senative.

Taking the floor in the UOr 
nation com m ittee during a disar
m am ent debate, Cuban Ambassa-

(Oootim ied OB Page Ten)

Chinese Battle 
Indian Drives

4

NEW DELHI, India ( AP) r — he said, by a  new Indian
The Chinese Communists-have 
launched a massive .attack on 
Indian troops at the east rad 
o f the Himalayas and f i c ^  
'fighfing is now going on, a 
Defense Ministry spokesman 
said today.

The Chinese attack on Indian po
sitions near Walbng foUowed an 
Indian attack that captured some 
Chinese Outposts, the siwkesman 
said. After restricted fighting in 
one iuea which b^gan Wednesday, 
the Red Chinese attacked on a 
massive scale north and west o4 
Walong, he -said.

Chinese troops are attacking  in 
considerably superior numbers, 
tho spokesman said.

No other action was reported on 
the Himalayan battle front. The 
Walong attack was the first m ajor 
fighting since the offensive into 
India ground to a tem porary halt 
three weeks ago after capture of 
some 2,500 square mUes.

ITie spokesman said the Red 
Chinese around Walong had not ad
vanced when last reports cam e in 
shortly before he talked to report
ers. ' ..
. The Chinese attack waa trig-

Presages Moon Shot
(A P )tan dCAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.

—The mammoth Saturn rocket, 
intended in its - later develotsnent 
to ferry astronauts to the moon, 
scored its third stiaight test-flight 
success today.

With its eight-engine power 
plant carrying a  full load of fuel 
for the first time, the w orld’s 
largest known rocket thundered 
away from  its launch pad at 13:46 
p.m . on a  brief flight o f less than 
five niinutes. Only the first stage 
w as fired. ,. . .

Minutes after launching, the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad- 
giinistratlan reported thfit~ Saturn 
3 had perform ed as w ell as its 
two predecessors, and the 
States -bad taken another long 
stride toward- Ita goal o f landing 
men <111 the moon in this decade.

As tile 162-foot, 660-ton rocket- 
reached the high print of its 
Jectory, about 104 m iles, and 180 
mUes southeast of Cape Canaver
al,. A radio signal from  Um  ground 
set oft dynamite chargM  to blow 
the ro ^ e t apart as planned.

This action, four-tiiinutes and 66 
■seconds after launching, spewed 
38,000 gallonsy bf water into the 
trigfld upper, atmosphere h> create 
a huge cloud o f ice particles. The 
water. Weighing 95 tons, simulated 
w elg]^ of upper stages to be car
ried on future Saturns.

Cbservers at Cape Canaveral 
 ̂and up and down the east Florida 
coast spotted the cloud as it blos
somed into a huge white mass and 
then disappeared within seconds.

About 10 planes w n e  In the air 
. today to photograplr the cloiid in 
an< effort to learn m ore, about at
m ospheric ' physics.

The engines thundered loudly

gushed torrents o f red-orange 
flam e as the big rocket labored 
slowly upward.

The seconds pasasd before the 
Saturn cleared the top o f its 810- 
foot-tall service tower. Then the 
rocket pitched grsMhiaUy over on 
a southeast heading, jacking tip 
speed as the tons of fuel .Were 
quickly consumed.

'K tall o f fire nearly. XX) faat 
long trailed the rocket'its it sped 
upward into the clear ricy- -

As. on the tw o pre'vlous Saturn 
tests—both eucqesxhil — only tiia 
first stage vrfd to be fired, posh
ing the n x ^ t  on a  brief 104-mlla- 
Ugh ba^tsttc flight.

-stagpes were loaded 
wltto tt.Ofio gallons o f water to 
irtimiiate the weight of the upper 
assem bly on later Saturn rockets.

Shur minutes and 6 seconds 
after launching, at peak altitude, 
a  radio signal from  tha ground 
was to blow the Saturn apart, 
dumping the 96 tons o f water into 
the frigid ionosphere to form  s 
giant cloud of ice pArticles.

Plane and ground-basril cam 
eras and other equ^mient were to 
study the cloud to seek clues en 
atm ospheric ihyslcs.

A sim ilar experiment a t lower 
altitude on the second Saturn test 
flight last April produced a  olond 
6^  m iles across, easily visible 
from  the Florida East Coast.

Project officials reported m ajor 
goals of Saturn flight No. 8 ware 
to further evaluate the eight first 
stage engines 'with maximum fuel, 
v ^ i^  structural Integrity of the 
atofram e; confirm  > aerodynamle

(Oonthined on Page m n e te m )

Former GOP Secretary of State

Herter to Command 
N ew Trade P olicy
^WASHINGTON (A P )—Protidenfc?>which 

Kennedy haa .selected Christiiui 
Herter, a  secretary of state in the 
Eisenhower administration, . -to 
command U.S, negotiations aimed 
at slashing foreign trade barriers.

In choosing him Thursday, Ken
nedy jsald the 67-year-rid Rei>ubU- 
can (‘w ill be dliM tly responsible 
lor preparing the projposed ob
jectives and strategies for n«^oti- 

' ations -and toe directing thdse ne
gotiations. while they are in proc-

Thua the Paris-born Herter w ill 
have the key role in directing the 
historic trade expansion measure 
m acted by the last Congress—an 
act Kennedy called “ a vital new 
weapon”  for the cause r i freedom .

The trade act authorizes 60 per 
cent cuts in m ost tariffs and elim 
ination o f those that are chiefly 
in'volved -in trade between the 
United States and the- European 
Common Market (France, West 

. Germany, Italy, Belgium, Luxem
burg and the Netherlands).

Kennedy' said Herter w ill be 
“ one o f the top policy officials of 
the United S t^es government in 
shaping and achieving our inter
national objectives in the com m er
cial, trsuie and econom ic field s."

Herter, a form er cemgressman 
and governor of Massachufietts 
who' served as secretary of state 

. from  1969 until form er President 
Dvri(d>t 13- Eisenhower left office, 
w ill report directly to the Presl- 
deht.

The Senate w ill have i|p approve 
his appointment when Congress 
reconvenes in January.

’the title of the position—which 
w ill pay up to $27,600 a year— 
is special representative tor trade 
negotiations <X the United States.

£ i a statement, the President 
said formulation of trade policy 
"goee to ’ the 'very heart of many 
poUstaa and pngram S) dom estic 
in d  ioralra. «S ieh  w u  htito 
rianav Ilia  w orld snrironneM

the United Stotes iSiust 
maintain initiative, command re
spect, and provide leadership." 
iQ erter, vdiose home is MUlis, 

Mass., has beeii' serving as chair
man of toe Committee on Foreign 
A ffairs Perpoonel under sponsor
ship of the Carnegie Sindowment 
for Internationa "e a c a .

Peabody Govem or 
By 3,091 in Mass.

.BOSTON (A P )—Dem ocrat Endl 
cott Peabody today waa officially 
governor-elect of Maasachuaetts 
by a margin o f 8,091 votes out of 
m ore than two million cast in the 
Nov. 6 election.

Peabody’s defeated opponent, in
cumbent Republican Oov. John A. 
Volpe. declared Im m eriately after 
the official tabulatim  was an
nounced Thursday that he w ill ask 
for a recount.

The official returns w ere: Pea
body 1,061.668; Volpe 1,048,562.

In a  brief statement, V’ripe, wbo 
had sought' a seem d two-year 
term, said:

“ In ■view o f the fact that only 
8,091 votes separates the vote for 
governor; to 'view of the fact that 
only one additional vote per pre- 
emet m m y favor would changq 
the governor, and' because I  be4 
lieve the people are entitled to 
know for, certain, becauae the bal
lots have been counted only once 
and many them after tour 
o ’clock m the morning when 
pei^ le w ere exhausteid'and had no 
sleep, and because of the oppor
tunity for human error, I  niall 
seek a recouht.”

Vripe’a staff announced that pe- 
titiens with mora algnatiires than 
neoeasary to aak tor a  raeount wlU 
be subm itted to Seeretary of State 
K erin K . W hite «b  M ood ir or 
Theediy..

army priicy o f probing Red Chi
nese fines m an effort to keep, 
them from  consolidating their po- 
stUens. This policy is also now 
being fo llow ^  near Towang, 
where the ottier m ajor thrust by 
the Chmese has penetrated toto 
northeastern India.

The Walong thrust, 16 miles 
west of the Burma border, is po
tentially one o f the 'm ost danger
ous of IS Red Chmese penetra
tions mto India.

Walong lies m the 'valley of the 
Luhit R iver that form s a natural 
highway down through the moun
tains to the,, densely populated 
plains of upper Assam State,

Indian troops attacked Red Chi
nese positions a few miles north
west of Wajong to, the jumbled 
slopes o f the lower Himalayas. A 
spokesman said "our troops were 
able to occupy the forward slopes 
of the Chtoese position to spite of 
heavy enemy fire ."

m dia lost 10 killed and 20 
wounded to the attack and Red 
Chtoese casualties were estimated 
about the same.

"A fter occupation of the forward 
slopes our troops were rein
forced ," the spokesman reported. 
"This morning the Chtoese coun
terattacked to considerable 
etrength to this limited area and 
fighting is stm  going on ."

Later the Red Chtoese expanded 
the action, launching hard attacks 
on Indian positi(His north and west 
of Walong, the spokesman said, 
and fierce flu tin g  U conttoutog.

The Indian attM ks cam e after 
four weeks of retreat. They were 
not to the nature of a  full-scale 
offensive. That lies to the future, 
when Amerlqan, British and other 
foreign weapons, plus increased 
arms pnxlucUon at home, have 
built up Indian strength.

But the arm y already la strong 
enough to hold tough driehslva po
sitions to areas of the two mato 
Chtoese thrusta toto tile northelut. 
From  these positioiis strong fii- 
dian patrols are attacking nearby 
Chtoese. The attacks are totendea 
to disrupt the Chtoese buildup to

(Oenttnued ew Page Nineteen)

State News 
Roundup

Sales Taxes Show 
New Buying Peak
HARTFORD (A P )— State 

sales tax collections for the 
July-September periocl have 
hit a record $24.3 million, and 
should go much higher during 
the Christmas Shopping sea
son.

Tax Commissioner Jol^  L. Sulli
van beamed aa he noted the recent 
quarter showed an'increase o f eight 
per cent, or $1.8 m illion over collec
tions for the same period a year 
ago.

"These latest returna certainly 
indicate a most healthy econom y,’ ’ 
the tax chief said. Then, refeirlng 
to the present tax quarter, Sep
tem ber-through December, he add-« 
ed:

*Tt appeara as though w r are 
headed for the greatest Christmas 
buying period to Connecticut his
tory.”

Since the salee tax is closely 
finked with buying, officials expect 
it to jum p by ,sbveral million dri- 
lars w ith the help o f record Christ
mas shopping.

The h t^ e r  sales tax comes under 
the 3M( per cent levy Imposed by 
the IM l legislature and which took 
«(fM t July 1 last year. It was pre- 
rioiitiy  three par cent.

In 'View o f the higher state budg
et expected to be recommended to 
the legislature next February by 
Governor Dempsey, observers feel 
the sales tax rate could well go  to 
four per cen t

There is also the possibility, some 
observers believe, that the tax base 
could be broadened to include 
“ services” to addition to the mer
chandise now taxed.

Gastro Tki’eat Adds
ISIS

BUnd Spot
OHATTANOOGA, T e n n .  

(A J ^ )-^  R a m  a,m 
grandma spent hours lorittog 
n r  her spectacUw, only to find 
she’d pushed them onto her 
forehead T

Mrs. Jay Solomon had a 
rim llar problem with one o f 
her c o n t a c t  lenses. She 
finally dtscovered both lensea 
on one eye.

Seeks UConn Branch
HARTFORD (A P )— A  $3 mil

lion branch o f the U ni'venlty o f 
OomiM ticut to the New London 
.Area was proposed today to a bill 
filed at the State Capitol by Rep. 
Robert BL BCmes, MontvIUe Dem
ocra t

The retired luival commander 
aaM that the. New liondon area la 
the only one to the state wbiob is 
not aerved by a  branch, or la not 
cloee to the UOonns campus.

The measure to be considered by 
the 1963 legislature which c<m- 
saoM  Jan. 9 proridea fo r  1,000 day 
studehta.

Meanwhile, a  apedal atate com 
m ittee authorized by the 1961 leg- 
sllature is finishing Ms s tu ^  
which observers feel w ill recom
mend a  branch for  that area. The 
rexMrt ie due Dec. 31.

(OoBthnied on Page M ne)

Pick Out Jthe Rose Queen
Theae fou r Wondes and three brown-iiaired beautiea are the ftoaUsts to the Queen o f the TVmnwment 
o f Room  oooteat named yewterdoy s/t FUsadena, Calif. One w ill be chosen the queen Nov. 27 end the 
others wilt becom e her prlnceasea L eft to right, front: Vtoki Miann, 17; Nancy Davis, 20; Diane M ey- 
«■. 20; oeoiter, Diane Naismith. 19; Fat Bunch, 19; top, Susan Shearer, 17; 'Wbod, 18.
(A P  F hotofax). '

18 Lost Crewmen 
Sought in Storm

Leaders Back JFK  
On Reducing Taxes

WASHtNGTON (A P )—President^ 
Kennedy’s proposals for a tax cut 
next year have won the warm 
WeiMtog of fop-ranktog labor, busi- 
ness and civil leaders.

An overw halm ing m ajority- of 
the expanded 170-man conference 
of the Priutdent'a Labor-Manage
ment Advisory Committee said 
Thursday tiiat they favor a  <|ulck, 
substantial tax cut to spur a shig- 
gish U.S. econom y. - 

Among other th ^ s , most of the 
conferees seem ed agreed:

That any tax cut sbquld be per
manent.

That it should be about $10 bll- 
Uon a  year or less, although many 
recommended up to $15 bllfion.

That a  tax cut bill should be 
divorced, if necessary for pas
sage, from  the tax reform  jlropo- 
sals Kennedy is expected to m ^ e  
to Congress next year.

Most labor members of the pan
el said taxes Should be . cut m ostly 
to the lower income brackets. In
dustrial mem bers held out for 
both - income sind cft̂ oraXe cuts. 
Public members-Tdeonomists, ed
ucators, and ^ b l ic  officials — 
seemisd to favor at ’ least two- 
thirds of the cut to incom e taxes 
to stir qohsuiher spending. ^

Few ^f^eU sts raised the objec
tion th a t' has been heard from  
many (Congress m em bers: That a 
tax cut is not justified,' to view 
of a national debt that tops $300 
billion and the officiri Budget Bu
reau estimate that this fiscal year 
will add another. $7.8 bllfion to it.

The administration has ' not 
spelled out«its proposals but to a 
report to the nation last Aug.- 14 
Kennedy said be 'w ou ld - recom 
mend to Congress "an acroes-the- 
boa rd ,. top-to-bottom cut to both 
corpoiate and personal incom e 
foxes—to take effect as of the 
start of neirt year.”

There has' been folk o f lowering 
rates at the bottom end of the in
com e tax scale from  thg present 
M per cent to 15 per cent, and at 
the top end from  93 pw  cent to 
65 per cent. Speculation has been 
that corporate rates might be cut 
from 52 to 47 per cent.

Administration officials ' were 
elated over the panel’s support. 
They said it w ill give the nreal- 
dent’s proposals a .U g, lift when 
they get to Cmgrisss.

The Lalxu Mahagement Advioo- 
ry  Committee norm ally conslats Of 
seven mem bers each from  busi
ness, labor and the public, but it’ 
was greatly expanded for thia cem- 
ference cn taxes, budgets^ and 
spendtog.

The cenfarees mat to isnoUar 
panels to pri'vate, then groiq) lead- 
•91 “
“SB___

P s r i i^

Id tha eeeeenew N el a
I

tba major aeWhsli to

the administration was the sur
prising number who apparently 
believe Cm gress should make a 
fox  cut effective next Jan. 1 and 
tackle fox  reform^ later.
- .KSnnedy:-la-expected...to .recom 
mend a package deal—fox  reform 
and outs—on ‘the theory that - re
forms would ha've little change 
without the cuts to make them 
m ore palatable to Congress.

Electric Firms 
Agree to Honor 
Antitrust Laws

WASHINGTOIMAP) — Westtog- 
house E lectric C oip., AUis-Chalm- 
ers Manufacturing Co. and 10 
other firm s have agreed to re-: 
frato from  antitrust law 'violations 
to heavy electrical equipment 
sales, the Justice Department an
nounced to ^ y .
- A spokesman said agreements 
were contained to -consent jud 
ments filed this morning to U. 
District Court to P h lla d elp ^ .

The movq> ended civil antitrust 
suits brought against the IS firm s 
to connection with the 1960 crim i
nal conspiracy Indictments charg
ing price-fixing and bld-riggtog to 
the electrical industry.

As a result o f the criminal 
cases, 29 companies were fined 
$1,924,600 and seven of their ex
ecutives were sentenced t o .. 30 
days to jail on no-contest pleas.

to  the civil case consent judg-

(Oontinned on Page -Nineteen)

News Conference 
Likely N e x t  Week

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pierre 
Salinger, White House press sec
retary, says it’s almost certain 
President Kennedy wifi hold a 

■news' conference next week and 
reriew  the Cuban c r i^ .

Kennedy’s last sessian with 
newsmen was Sept. 18. One sched
uled for twp weeks ago was can
celed because Cubap develop
ments were stifi up to the air.

Asked Thursday riiether . the 
conference planned for next week 
would be to a  ̂sense a  report to 
the . nation on the Cql>9 situation, 
Salinger said he felt that would 
result from  the queatkw  and an- 
■wars  He aloo said ba thought

(OonHnnad eh Page JffaMfiMad

By BERNARD BROWN
HAMILTON, Bermuda (A P) — 

Resoua planes and ships searched 
th e . storm y Atlantic northeast of 
Bermuda today for 18 missing 
crewmen who abandoned the 
Greek freighter Captain George as 
flam es ate their way toward a 
cargo of explosives.

Coast Guard messages said sev
en members o f the 26-man crew 
were picked up by freighters 
standing by to toe ^ e ,  but toe 
other 18 were toesed toto toe 46- 
foot' high waves when their life
boat capsized. They disappeared 
to toe darkness.

Coast Guard amphibians, flying 
to relays, dropped flares through 
toe night to the vicinity of the 
•till burning ship.
■ The amitolbians . reported toe- 
ship was stol afloat late Thursday 
n^ht.

The U.S. submarine Torsk. took 
over toe search from  tw o' Liberi- 
an-flag ships which picked up toe 
seven mirvivors, toe tanker Vir- 
sfoia and toe freighter Trinity 
Na'vlgator. The tanker and the 
freijiiter left toe scpne-because of 
high seas and gale-w inds.

» The Coast Guard cutter Men- 
dofo also was. steaming toward the 
area.

The 18 missing crewmen were 
reported wearing fife jackets and 
toe water was a warm 73 degrees. 
But 'Visibility was only about two 
miles.

.The U.S. Air Force announced 
that two amphibious planes would 
begin searching a 20-by-S0-ntUe 
area at UIa first light of day.

As toe search went on for sur
vivors from toe (japfoto George, 
another victim  of toe gale, toe 
abled 66-foot schooner Curlew cap
sized five m iles outside Bermuda’s 
St. George Harbor. .

The six men aboard toe two- 
master' schooner were rescued by 
toe U.S .Navy ship Compass Is
land which had escorted It from 
a -point- 89 niUes north o f Bermuda.- 
One o f'to e  crew  was repm'ted to 
have suffered brokra rthe. The 
schooner was en route from Es- 
ssex. Conn., to toe Virgin Islands 
when it was disabled early 'nnira- 
day.

The Curlew and her escort were 
unable to enter the harbor because

(CDOttnued on Page Tan)

Germans Angry oper Arrests x

U.S. Visit May Boost 
Chancellor at Home

EDITOR’S NOTE — The- w rtter^ticalrem arks aboujt toe American
position in toe Cuban situation.of this analysis is a member of 

toe Associated Press staff regu
larly stationed in. Berlin. He has 
been in Washington during toe 
-visit o f West German Chancellor 
KonrSd Adenauer.

By CARL HAR’
WASHINGTON (A P )-t Chancel

lor Konrad Adenauer -ifoes home 
today to face a political crisis 
with new strength frpni his folks 
With President Kennedy.

Adenauer apparently believes 
that toe Western world ought to 
make no proposals to toe Soviets 
on Berlin and Germany, becauae 
any deal might result In conces
sions to toe Reds. Now he has toe 
President’s word that there will 
be no new offers, at least until 
toe Cuban crisis, clears up.

liia t may take!' a long time.
AdSnauer can say' thab there 

was no discussion of any propos
als that might some day be made 
to toe Soviets. It had been expect
ed that there would have to be 
som e folk about them.

So toe. result o f bis visit Is to 
push the posstblfity of any West
ern initiative pretty far tato toe 
future.

The sometimes crusty old Chan
cellor, now .nearing 87, had kind 
words for the American stand on 
Cuba. It waa a  big success" tor 
toe United States, lyaaald, aqd a 
iEalliva for tils Coinmunlsfo. Before 
kdenaner left for the Unltod 

•fofos, he bad ttfoda eoma okep-

In Washingtdn, his tone was dif- 
(erent. His friendly folks with toe 
President, toe televised sm iles and 
handshakes, toe honors and praise 
he got can ail be a big help With 
toe voters and pqUticlans back 
home in Germany.

Just now toe voters and politi
cians are pretty angry. Thp anger 
is cmicentrated on Franz-Josef 
Straiiss, Adenauer’s able but high
ly controversial defense minister.

Strauss has 'been getting a lot 
of toe blame for toe arrests and 
midnight searches conhected with 
an article In “ Der Splegeli" a pop
ular West German news maga
zine. Many Germans were remind
ed uncomfortably of toe tactics of 
too Gestapo, toe secret police of 
Adolf Hitler’s day.

Strauss also is under fire for 
the facts disclosed in . the story 
that caused toe row ; that toe 
West German army is far from 
efficient and got a low rating in 
recent maneuvers of toe North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization. .
' The voters in Bavaria, Strauss’ 

taoma state, w ifi have a  chance to 
express their thoughts In a lociti 
election befw e toe end of toe 
month.

Last week toe Christian Demo
crats—toe party of Adenauer and 
Strauss—took some losses in the 
state of Hesse. If they take more 
lossM  In Bavaria, a lot o f people 
w ill say tbe obanoellor is lpeui|;

‘'s  ririt to 
I 0OinGQBBs ID p n w K

W aehlnftfsi 
resent O a t

Brigade Holds 
M ^fieuvers in 
South Florid^
, FORT PIERCE, Fla. (A P )^  
"H ell on wheels”  tanks of t^e 1st 
Armored Dl'viaion were to sweep 
ashore from  toe Atlantic Ocean 
today In toe first war games In 
South Florida since toe Caban 
crisia boiled up.

Men of toe 1st Brigade w ere to 
roll their tanks and trucks off 
fou - big LST (landing * ships, 
tank) onto toe beaches of Hutchin
son Island at hic^ tide.

Swelling seas caused a 48-hour 
delay in toe iqock invasion by 
some 1,600 sridlers and their 
ttoiks on toe beaches of Hutchin
son Island where American GI’s 
trained for toe Noi^nandy invasion 
of W orld War H.

file  seas calm ed down late 
Thursday and toe landing exw eise 
got under-way before' dark. - 4i 
. Navy frogmen probed beaches 

and soldiers worked in walst-hlgh 
waves to erect piers for a  porta
ble causeway that will span 850 
feet from  ships to 'shore., .

Air Force jets rpared over toe 
beach, east o f Fort P ierce, in 
practice passes.

Troops of toe 1st Anpored are 
among tbe thousands of. soldiers, 
airmen and Marines sped to toe 
South IFlorlda area during toe Cu
ban crisis. Some of toe units are' 
capable of mounting an invasion 
of Cuba if one riiomd be ordered. 
Others are poised Vo defend toe 
area against any attack from  .the 
air or sea.

The units are strung along toe 
Florida Coast from  Cape Canaveral
-7 . ‘ ■ '■

(Oontinued on Page Ten)

Reprisal Set 
I f  A ircraft 
Shot Down

WASHINGTON (A P) —  
President Kennedy met with 
his top military and diplo
matic adidsers today amid evi
dence that the Cuban crisis 
may be moving into a new and 
more dangerous period.
, In a  White house conference 

with toe Executive Oim inittee of 
toe National Security Council, 
Kennedy was believed to have dis 
cussed Cuban Prim e M inister F i 
del Castro’s threat to fire <m U.S 
reconnaissance planes over Cuba

Even before the m eeting, how 
ever, authorities said basic U.S 
poUcy on this point had bam  de 
elded more than two werim ago. 
On Oct. 37, they noted, toe De
fense Department said that any 
action ag^dnst U.g. aircraft keep
ing i^ u rity  watch on CXiba would 
be miet wlto counter action.

O fficials said that the Cuban 
situation is evidently moving into 
a period of clim ax which may 
prove to be also a  period o f ex
treme danger if it leads to 
shooting.

Officials said that U.S.-8ovlet 
negotiations could still lead to a 
peaceful settlem ent

Thoee negotiations, conducted’ 
in part by President Kennedy and 
Prem ier Khrushchev peram ally, 
are concerned with rem oval of 
Soviet jet bom bers .Bom  Cuba and 
with Khrushchev’B unfulfilled 
prom ise to arrange for 'verifica
tion o f toe withdrawal of (ten sive  
w eapons' from  the Caribbean is
land.

Soviet F irst Deputy Prem ier 
Anastas I. Mikoyan has been in 
Ha'vana m ^ tia tin g  wtto Castro 
for two weeks. He was eiqieoted 
to leave tor home tod ay,. flying 
by 'way o f New Yesfc ee he could 
meet U.S. Am bassador Adlai E>.

(Continiied en Paga T m )

Bulletins
Colled from AP Wirra

C o u r t  Orders 
P enalties  for 
Barnett, A i d e

PXFORD, M iss. (A P )—A ,fed er
al court has ordered that'crim in
al contempt, proceedings be; start
ed against M ississippi’s governor 
and lieutenant governor. And a 
county grand ju iy  is expected, to 
make its report (m toe University 
of Mississippi integration, case tOr 
day.

The grand jury has been prob
ing toe fatal shooting o f two men 
during toe Sept. 30 rioting at Ole 
Miss, after a  Negro student was 
placed on toe campus by federal 
marshals.

The panel has before it an FBI 
report on ballistics tests of toe 
weapons, of federal offlqent who 
were forgets of rioters. The FBI 
said in Washington Thursday its 
tests o f 450 guns failed to turn up 
the weapons with which toe two 
men were killed.

Criminal < ^ c o n t e m p t  action 
against Gov. Ross R . Barnett and 
Lt. Gov. Paul B. Johnson was 
dered Thursday by the Sto. UA. 
Circuit Court , o f AppeSls at New 
Orleans. \

The Justice Departmmt said in 
WasMogton Its next slep In toe 
contempt procaedinga would be 
determmed by toe detailed hi- 
shrubtleiM e f V/m eeoct' order.

BLAMED IN  BOMBING 
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  The 

. FBI eald today Bobby Bandell 
WUooxBon and A lbert F . Nnee- 
baum, aoodsed bonk robbers, 
were reeponsibie for Waebtaig- 
ton’e “mod bom ber" scare ef 
1961. The tw o m en ' eaptoied 
this .month, bed detonated tw o 
bomba in W aablngton and plant
ed a flilrd aa d iven hw air tac- 

. ttoa-lor-their..banlc,robfalBg-«aai- 
p^lgn, the FBI said. N a one

r 'lnjnred in' the enpioelon 
bcmibe Jwie IB bnt a 
bank was robbed o f m ore than 

$18,000 <m Jane $0. iriille the 
police deportm ent had tts top 
men busy looking fo r  n  “ mod 
bomber”  after -a third bomb 

' waa foond in a  downtown efflee 
building. A ll the bem b loentlons 
were only a few  H oiB b from  the 
W hite House.

■ M OBIABTY SENTBNOBD 
NEW ARK, N. J. (A P ) —  Jo

seph '  Newsboy M oitarty waai 
'sentenced today to a  year In'" 
federal prison and flned a  total 
o f $12AM  on tw o g a m b l i n g  
charges. M oriarty b ^  oon- 
v lcW  by a jury Qet. SO 'o f fsU- 
Ing to pay the federal 19 per 
cent tax <Sn groea reoefoOs e f a  
numbers game operation and 
failing to register, for a  $50 
gamMIng oocupatton 
PoUee luwe tabbed MbifoSUr aa 
tile , owner o f a  $2UW-mlIlloa cash 
hoard found In two Jersey City 
garages last July.

JFK TO TOUR ABC BITES 
WASHINGTON (A P) •— The 

White House awnonnoed today 
that President K enn e^  will 
m ake a  tour Air Force and 
Atom ic Rneigy Commission altos 
on Deo. 7. Kennedy wifi stop o ff - 
at Offnt Air Force Base, head
quarters of the Stratogle Air 
Command, a t Omaha, n A ., and 
then go to Los Alainoa, N J i., 
to visit the AEC sotonttfle labera- 
toty there. At Loa Alamos, be 
wUl inapeet work bring done an 
P roject Rover, whleb to deveiop- 
ing s  nuclear rocket, tor apace 
exploratton.
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In fayetto Oounty grand Jury to
day cited the federal govetn- 
ment for  IH e ^  and agttattsg 
action la tba U n l v e r a l t y r i  
NOsetoalpil totogrogntlm  o m  
Rut. It eommended UJB. amr* 
ahnlslfer wa( flrt^ ftoteto dl- 
j e o ^ .  Into rlottag srstode. Otot.

/Attf. Jeeee T eacy Jr. road tbe 
ftS-man Juryto. report wMrii tor- 
eluded evldeiioe taken from  19 
wfoMeeae e n d s e r a n l  wtoerta|

ihortly befS n  the K in ^  w as' 
reed tort eem ^fliT to ly  wmfld-

hwelsed fei S  SnuSmimms,

/


